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VосаЬчlаrу ýwеrуdау ýýýе

ЖЖ Adjectives and prepositions: feelings

ý Choose the correct prepositions.

1 |'m vеrу рrоud about / of / iп mу sister. She won the
swimming gold meda|!

2 Wе'rе so fed up with / in / about the weather ln

Eng and. lt rаiпs а]l the tiгпе.
3 Тоm is vеrу keen in / about / оп tennis. Не plays

еvеrу Saturday,

4 t's Веl a's sixteenth birthday next week, l'm rеаllу
excited оп / of /about the раrtу.

5 lVy 1itt е Ьrоthеr is afraid with / of / about the dаrk.
Не always eaves the light on at night.

6 l didnt do anything wrопg, l'm not ashamed about /
in / of mу lэеhаviоur,

7 Sаrаh isn't interested in / оп / with gеоgrарhу. She
prefe,s maths ano science,

ЖЖ Compound почпs: everyday objects

2 Match the words in А to the words in В to make six
compound почпs.Тhеп use the nouns to complete
the facts about life in the uk.
А .ll credit ,,, birthday, parking shopping , )
В ,.. cards ,,,, ticket .,, llst сепtrе
'l Sending is а tladition that

began in Eng and about l00 уеаrs ago.
2 Реорlе iп the UK haven't got

They onJy have passports,
З The most рорulаr food on а British family's

'S 
л Цila o.ead.

4 f you leave your саr in the wrопg place in the UK, you
get а ,.. and you may have to рау
а fine of tl20_

5 Last уеаr, реор е iп the UK spent 1107 bi liоп using

6 The new Westfield Stratford City
is опе of the largest in Europe, with оvеr З00 siores
and -0 reSIaLr.]nIS,

Ж Koutines

З Match 1-5 to а-е to make sentences about the daily
routine ofa teenager iп Peru.

1 J get up еаrJу and l make
2 lt takes me tеп minutes to gei
З usuaIly walk оr take
4 l nish school at 2 p.m. and l get
5 ]n the evening, lsometimes go

а home аrоuпd thrее o'clock.
Ь out rл,ith frlends.
с breakfast fоr my fami|y.

d ready fоr schoo ,

е the bus to Schoo.

ж д ourworld

ýýя*аýжi1ý1{ý 'l. ,.lз ,rйi]:]l j.]]1,ý*|ýлжжýý l!

& Complete the article with the words below. There is
опе word that уоч do not need.

.] соmрutег ýэп€ ,:].l fed .,. out l,., mobile phone
l,,l, sandwich ,,., proud l,..l home,,,l lD саrd l,,, laptop
. саr keys ,]:,. апхiоus

CHALLENGE! Describe what you саrrу in your bag
every day, and explain whу you carry it.

А гесепt suгvеу shows that students in the UK
rеgulагlу сагrу bags weighing between flve and ten
kilogгams,which is about 20% of thеiг own body
weight. Мапу рагепts аrе 1

because dосtогs say that anything очег l 5% is bad
fог уоuг bacl< But why аге school bags so heavy? We
asked sечеrаl tеепаgегs fгоm London:What exactly
аге you сагrуiпg in уоuг bag today?

Му bag is чеrу hear,y because
|'ve got my'
there. l need it fоr а рrоjесt iп

my соmрutег science class, l've
got bool<s, оf соuгsе, and my

fог college -
l need to show it when l go iп,

so they know l'm а student. Oh,
and l've always got my

although i don't
саll ог texl апуопе whiie l'm at school,

Jacob,aged I5
|'mabit5 .

having to саггу al this stuff
ечегу day but the school hasn't
got апу lосkегs fог students, so
l have to l've got а lot of bool<s,

апdаб thata
fгiепd gave me - | can't wait to
get' ,,. andplayit|

Paola, aged l8
|'m playing tennis with fгiепds
аftег schoo1, so l've got my
tгаiпеrs.Тhеп wе'ге going

fог а pizza.What
e|se?WelI, |'ve just lеаrпеd to
dгiче and my рагепts gave
me thеiг
Тhеу'ге чегу '0, , ,.,.,,

me because l passed my dгivlng test the {lrst time|

;:.:l],'.:ýliý;jl]]]ýi,ý.il,:ll:l:l.l:.l..:':::'.'.i'.i:lllll:l.l..l..,.:'a;.:.':1ll:..,l1llllllll;ý. i ,,ffil
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] Correct the sentences. Use the present simple and
the words in brackets.
'l They speak N/апdаriп in Japan. (Japanese)

fi."., -iл*'* il,ФаУ Hjl ,.у i.а.l-е.дtil?) ,i(!li i }уЁ.rь l"lar!{l:i!'lз: l:ii nfi}iaT] lrrеч ýРе;ае {аРаfiЕlD

2 The River Nile goes through South Аmеriса. (North

Аfriса)

З lп дustrаliа, *in*, riu,t, i" э"l"'йЬ", i-;u'..l

4 |оrzаоiаis 
the smallest coJnt,y iг Д.t i,,a 

'lа,Ье.Т,

5 Trere dге ten CoUnlr,es iг.оurh Апеr ta (Twelve)

6 ВепgаJ tigers live .'Дi,'.. Йr'.j

Complete the sentences. Use the present
continuous form of the verbs below.

.,l,, поt 9о ,,, do ,,, fly help not cook ,.,.. write , lеаrп ,, 9о
l.,. wоrk . trаVе ,, get,,. not take

'е 
''i!iii{ & пr?iriq i **g ýdJж t ! iiii&* -j*'iъ.ý;!е*ж Ir|

4 Complete the interview with the correct form of the
verbs in brackets.

Tom Hi, IVlaria. Сап you tell me mоrе about life iп Chile?

] lS

What1 (you / think) of the country?
Маriа ]'m here fоr а month, and l 

2.,

(teach) English at а lосаl schoo], lt's greatl

Tom What З , (you / ike) about Chile?

Maria 
.ЕvеrЛh 

пg the peo']"',L: 
ЖТiil onl'n ln,r-,i,

lom
Maria No, ll0 ,,,,..,,.,

But l геаllу r1

about six mi liоп реор еlа
Tom WhaL15

weekend?
Maria Wе'lб

ý choose the correct words.

Gгeetings fгоm Austra ia

Frоm: Sandy Gгееп
Eva Nichols

Subject: Gгееtiпgs frоm Australia

Tom Whеrе ]2 
,. ,,. ,..,. (you / stay)?

Maria lп а hote in Santiago. lt r3 
,,, ,,, (Ье) а big city -

part of the country, but it often 5

in the mountains. Oh, and l 
б 

. ,. ,,

( ove) the loodI l7

cazuela'tor ght tt 
8

traditional dish with meat and vegetab es.

,,,, ,,,, (snow)

(cook)

(Ье)а

(you / understand) the language?

, , , (not speak) Spanish.

, , ,, , ,(Wапl) to lparn it,

(live) hеrе.

(you / do)this

(go) skiing in the Andesl

At the mоmепt, Lay а

in ndia. She
Sam and А]

now. They
Paul

got а new bike.

Kim

, as а vо]uпtееr
,., ., to lэuild а medica сепtrе.

thеir homework right
пеw Spanish words.

.,,, rеаdу fоr school now. Не

the bus today, because he's

around the wоr d апd she
а blog about he" еrреriогсеч,

,, diппеr tonight.
,, to а l,eStaUrant With friends to

Н] Eva,
]::'

ll, Thanks fог уоuг еmаil. lt was gгеаt to hеаг fгоm you.

.,,, l m поt in England at the moment mу sister and l

.., 1stay / аrе staying in Аustгаliа fог thгее weeks, We
,'. 2wоrk / 'rе working at а koala cent[e пеаг Brisbane.
.,: You kпоw how much l зlоче /'m loving koalas! They

l,,, 
adon't live / аrеп't living апуwhеге else lп the wогld,

,:l only hеге in Australia. Of соuгsе, the London Zoo
,::l 

shas / is having sечегаl koa]as - but it's different

5 Апdу
Не ,,.

celebrate his birthday.
6 Веп and Cathy ,, ,, , to work today,

lt's the first day of their holiday they
to Brazil this аftеrпооп!

Match the people to the correct situation А or В.

l I Mary t'm living in lndia.

I Bania l live in lndia.
А lndla is hеr home country.
В She's frоm Епg and, but she's iп |ndia at the

mоmепt.
Z ! Josh l'm not working on Fridау.

I Beter l don't wоrk оп Fridау.

А He's on holiday this Friday

В He's never in the office оп Fridау.

З [ Гlla What аrе you doing?

[.lane What do you do?
А Tell mе about your job.

В l want to know if уоu'rе busy now.

when you see them in the w] d.

Еvегу day, l бсоllесt / am collecting leaves fгоm а trее
called eucalyptus (the koa as' favouгite food!) and
then we 7feed / 're feeding the koalas. We also 8help /

аrе helping to clean out whеге the koalas live, which
isn't as much fun! l\4y sistег 

ghates 
/ is hating it.

We 10fly / 'rе flying back to England next month, оп
21 FеЬruагу, 11Do you want / Are you wanting to go
to the London Zoo tоgеthеr? l'll show you mу photos
апd l'll tell you mоге about the koalas,

Yоuгs,
Sandy

ý СН*llХruýý! Write sentences about you, your
friends and your family. Use the words below and
your own ideas.

.,l] evel,y day l, lеаrп ,..., tonight ]:.: go out ,. interested tn

,l,, nextweek .]. USUal у,,,] at home,,.. know :,sometimes

Our world 5 ý



2 When doyou usually
З Who аrе you

,your homework?
а рhопе cali to at the

Complete the questions with the correct form of make
or do. Then match questions 1-7 to answers а-9.
'I When did you last Шt?К,? .. а blg mistake?

3 ,, ]']'. 3.01 Listen to the dialogue. Are the sentences
true (Т) or false (F)?

'l [ucas piays football
with Аппа's Ьrоthеr.

2 lucas and Аппа 9о
to the same school.

З Аппа hasn't got апу
friends,

4 Anna and Lucas

аrе meeting оп
i\,4onday,

& l . 3.0'l Listen again. Choose the phrases that
you hear.

ý ,ll., 3.01 Complete the dialogue with the phrases in
exercise 4. Тhеп listen and check.

Lucas Неу, aren't you Sam's sister?

Anna Yes, that's right. 1 
,,, Sam?

Lucas We play tennis together,
Аппа l see. ]'m Anna, lэy the way,

Lucas l'm Lucas. So, what school do you go to, Аппа?

Anna N,4ano -ligb,

Lucas
Аппа lt's а nice schoo .

Lucas 4 ТhаtЪ 9ood.
And 5

7

No, but l'm good at basketball.
I\Ле too!We're р aying basketba1l on N/onday

after schoo]. Sam will Ье thеrе, too. Why don't
you come аlопg?

6 choose опе of the situations below and write а
dialogue.

,,:l Тhеrе is а new student in your c]ass, Find out mоrе

aoout LheT, thei, taT ly and 'iee tine activiLies.

,,, You have пеw nelghbours.Their children аrе the
same а9е as you. Fiпd out which school they go to
and what they аrе interested iп,

4
5

6
7

а
ь
с
d
е
f
g

mоmепt?
What sports do you ?

What's the best way to ,, ,, пеw friends?
а lопg journey?s your sister

Who the most housework in your house?

Join а sports club!
Actually, l think it's my dad
l ootball and rugby.

То my friend, Jade,

lп the evening, оr sometimes before schoo].

Yes, she is, She's trave 1iпg аrоuпd Australia,
think it was when went out with friends the night

Ьеfоrе mу final exam.

АFТЕR SCHOOL IS COOL
Do уоu sit at home and1

2 Complete the leaf|et with the words below. There is
one word that you do not need.

nove] video games support watch . bake
, sociai networking check hang jewe еrу

, DVDs ечеrу
аftегпооп? Аrе you fed up u,ith playing adventttre

all weekend'? Do уоu want to make
new friends? At the АFТЕR SCHOOL сепtrе.
we hаче соursеs and activities fог ечеrуопе. New
members аrе always wеlсоmе]

Сооkеrу соursе
Learn to make soup, cook spaghetti, З

cakes and muсh mоrе. Stагts at rl p.m. on N4onday,

Book club
Read а а,..,,.,,

friends! We choose а different book every week.
See you at the school liЬrаrу at2 р.m. on Tuesday.

Arts and сгаfts weekend
Lеагп to make 5 - earrings, necklaces
and bracelets. Sat-Sun, 10 а.m.

K-festival
Сопlе б , ,, out the new bands frоm the
аrеа. listen to cool music and 7. ., out
with 1l1ends in the sun. Dоrпеу Раrk, l5 Oct.

Help а silчеr surfer
Vоluпtеегs wanted! Сап you teach ап old реrsоп
how to use 8 sites and send emails?
If уоu have some fгее time оп Thursday afternoon,
we'd like to hеаr tiom you.

Сrlпtасt iпfо@ afterschool.colп .for пlоrе
iпfоппаriоп.

and discuss it with уоur

Аппа
Lucas
Anna
Lucas

Аппа

hang out with friends.
tennis, too?

ж о ourworld

,::,i:: :.] Listenilg*p-."*1Н#,:1*ж*:P:r-YжJжy* ,, .tr*ae, жсtr {", ,

Asking for personaI

information
How do you know ... ?

Whеrе аrе you from?
What's it like there?
What do you think of ... ?

What do you do after school?
Аrе you into ... ?

Reacting
Мlе neither.

Rea lly?

t's vеrу different from . . , ,

Actually, I lоче it.

l usually ... .

That sounds grеаt.

ls it оК?

Ж Free-time activities

:*.-k а;. ,-a*i
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Phrasalverbs with get

1 Complete the sentences with the words below.

оп 1.1,. off ]]].] With ll,throuqh ]l]], away,]]]]to

l rеаllу need to get,, ,, ,, for а few days.

LеtЪ 9о camping this weekend.
As l get ,,. ,.. the trаlп, l check that l've
qot аl my thinqs,

3 t's а diff]cult situation, but we'll get
it together.

4 l don't rеаllу get оп , .,.,,., my little Ьrоthеr.

He's so annoyingl
5 What time does this train get Oxford?
6 We get ,,,, , the trаiп at the first

stop, but thеrе are пеvеr апу seats.

2 Complete the letter with the correct form of а
phrasal verb with gef in exercise 1.

3 Choose а / ап, the or 0 (= no article).

1 Sеrgiо Arau is ап / the artist, musician and director.
2 Не was Ьоrп in the / 0 l\,4exico Cily, а / the capital of

а / 0 N/exico.

3 lп 2004, he made а / the film cal]ed А Day Without а

lу4ехtсап,

4 А / The film is about а / 0 N/exican immiqrants in

а / 0 Callfornia.
5 About ЗlOlо of а / the реорlе who live in California аrе

the / 0 l\4exican.

6 А Doy Without а l\,4ехtсап won an / 0 award at а / the
Cartagena Film Festival.

IS lп

4 Complete the article about Central Parkwith а l ап,
the or 0 (= no article).

ý CЖ&tLEr{GE! lmagine а friend is coming to live in

уочr town or city. What would you tell them? Think
about:
,,,,,. the реор]е who live in the town оr city.

t,le oeSt drеа lо ive 
'r,

,,l, the easiest way to get аrоuпd (bus, train, саr, bike).

ll]: Sоп€ places they can visit оr activities they сап do in
their frее time.

fог а few dayb to соmе апd вее mе iп 1tосКhоlm

lt wab difficult whеп l firвt mочеd hеrе, becaube l didn't

Кпоw апуопе апd l didn't оvоп 5риК the lапguаgе. Put l'm

friепdь. l told thеm about you апd lhеy сап'l wait to

mееf you. l'm ьurе уоu'llЗ them.

Апуwау, whеп you аrriче, taKe the buB frоm the

airport, апd rеmеmЬеr to bhow уоur ticKet whеп you

the bub whеп you геасh Сепtrаl бtаtiоп, thап taKe а

trаiп to бо[lепtuпа. Call mе whеп you

боllепtuпа апd l'll соmе to

mееt you,

|'m rеаllу lооКiпg fоrwаrd to ьееiпg you

Love,

бавhа

central park was l

public park in 2,,,,, 
_,

park was built between 1857 and 1В7З, right in

. centre of 5. New York.

Before that, the area was home to around '1,600

immigrants, mainly 6. lrish farmers,
German gardeners and African Americans.
7,.,,.,,..,..,..,..,,..,.., ., immigrants had to move, and their
homes were destroyed to make space for

ра rk.

The city held 9

the park.

Calvert Vaux, 11,,,.

his business partner, Frederick Law 0lmsted.

Then the city employed 20,0ОО workers, mainly
immigrants from lreland and 12,,,,,, 

,,,,.,,

Gеrmапу (perhaps the same people whose homes
were destroyed), to plant trees in 13

new park. Ву 1865, there were more than seven

million visitors а уеаr. The Central Park zoo opened
in 'lB64, with 1а,

'l5 world.

Nowadays, 16

competition to design
competition was wоп Ьу

British architect, and

. animals from all over

New yorkers are not the
only people who enjoy the park. lt receives about
З5 million visitors from outside the city еvеry year
and is 17, im portant tou rist attraction.

Our world 7 ý

Hi dobie,

|'m во qlad уоu'rе 
1

the Ьuэ.5



Reading

1 Scan the blog post to find the answers to the
foIlowing questions.

1 How mапу people live in the monastery?

2 What is the паmе of the mопаstеrу?

3 What time does Рапеru get up?

4 What time does the writer usually get up?

5 What is'dal'?

6 When does Рапеru have а frее day?

7 Whеrе do РапеruЪ parents live?

8 How much did the writer рау for the scarf?

Match Sentences A-l to gaps 1-7 in the blog post.
There аrе two sentences that you do not need.

А They only have their clothes апd smal items
iтоо,tапt 1о thеir religior,

В Daily life in lndia is exciting and always busy, but life
at the mопаstеrу is саlm and peaceful.

С We ali say we need these things in our busy mоdеrп
lives, but do we really?

D This isn't much, maybe some soap оr а book, for
ехаmрlе.

Е l hope they don't move too fast because this peaceful
way of life without stress is somethinq you don't find
often.

F The state of karnataka is famous fоr its beautiful
beaches.

G l met him whеп l ]ived iп Bhutan with myfamlly as а

child.
Н Тhеrе аrе rе9ulаr tests and exams which he must

paSS.

l They haven't got а computer yet.

Study the hi9hli9hted phrasal verbs in the bl09
post. Then match them to definitions 1-7.

1 to separate from; to Ье unable to communicate with
peopeoutsideaplace

2 ro пlаkе а loud noise оr to riпq loudly

to stop sleeping

to Stop using а computer

,; il; Й 
""'y'r.,.'.'i 

.ibr,i 
". 

r.i", iH.. 
"rr.r

to let someone stay in your house for а short time

to |еаrп оr discuss the latest net,,s about sогпеопе оr
Somethin9

l: Tuesday 18th July 201З, |ndia

Life at а Buddhist monastery

lt's 5 a.m. and the bell is гiпgiпg to wake
up mоге than 13,ООО people living in the
Ganden Мопаstеrу iп Каrпаtаkа, india. Аftеr
thгее months tгаvеlliпg thгоugh lndia, taking
а Ьrеаk hеге is exactly what l need.

l'm hеге to Catchllup with my fгiепd Рапеru.

when he lеаrпеd l was in lndia, he оffеrеd to
put mе up at the mопаstеrу fог а few days.
|'m vегу iпtегеstеd in how he lives and keen
to find out mоге.

The monks spend thеiг days meditating,
studying, wогkiпg and teaching, Рапегu,
who is lеагпiпg to Ье а monk, always gets up
at 5 а.m. fог the mогпiпg ргауеl. l feel а bit
ashamed of how late l usually get up - my
аlагm clock goes off at nine. Аftег ргауец
рапегu meditates fог five hоuгs. Не studies
all аftеrпооп.

Quite often, he'll stay uр late studying аftег
the evening meal as well,

As а уоuпgег mопk, Рапегu also helps in
the kitchen, does the shopping and sегvеs
food and tea, The оldеr monks look аftег
the mопаstегу and teach. lп the еvепiпg, he
helps to cook diппеп The food is delicious
and rеаIlу healthy - riсе, сuггу, саЬЬа9е and
'dal' (а traditional dish with beans). Рапегu
has got а fгее day оп lVlonday when he сап

уо 
to buv anvthlno he needs п the v 

| 

аое,

Sometimes he wогks iп the gагdепs, but
usually he studies on Monday, too,
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asked Рапегu if he еvеr gets fed up with
laving so little fгее time, Не told mе he feels
lhat all his ttme is fгее. Не misses his рагепts
n Bhutan, but he says that actually his life is
much еаsiеr than thеiгs, and he knows that
thеу'rе vеrу ргоud of him.

'm lеагпiпg so much while l'm hеге - how
lo lead а simple life without mobile phones,
сгеdit сагds, сагs апd big shopping сепtгеs.

The mопks аге happy just helping оthеr
people, eating simple food and lеаrпiпg, They
don't еагп апу mопеу, but they саге about
each othel which is mоге imрогtапt.

When l аrгivеd, Рапегu told me to Ьriпg his
tеасhег а scarJ - the sсагf was опlу two
dоllагs. l thought it was гudе to buy such а
cheap gift, but Рапегu said it didn't mаttег how

: пuсh it cost.

|'m suге you аге wопdегiпg how l'm wгitiпg
this blog. WeIl, the mопаstегу isn't totally cut
off fгоm the mоdеrп wогld and thеу'ге sIowly
movi ng towaгds getting technology.

So, поw l'll log off and епjоу the quiet and
саlm fог апоthег night.

5 comments

& Complete the email from Рапеrч with the correct
form of the phrasal verbs in exercise 3.

Hi David

lt was gгеаt to see you last weel< and to
with you аftег ten уеагs.

l hope we сап keep iп touch mоге often. ]

don't feel completely 2, ,,, , hеге,

but we don't get visitoгs чегу often and it's good
to hеаг about the wогld outside the mопаstегу,

Thanl< you so much fог уоuг оffег to
,,,,,.,., me п

уоuг flat in Manhattan, l've печег Ьееп to New
York, but if l ечег come to the USA of соuгsе l'I

@

ý Vlslt you тIгSt.
*
;li lt's В a.m, hеrе поw, so it must tэe 9 З0 p,m, in

,,:,.; NеwYоrl< l'm tiгеd because l

,:::: q ]-+л л.,л_,, л;лL.+ +л _+ ,...],late ечегу night to study,

this.l Wnat time did чоu 5

mогпiпg?Yоu left уоuг аlагm clock hеге апd lt

at nine o'clocl< ечеrу day -
l don'T l now how Lo sLop i|,

Тоmоггоw |'m going to the village to post а Ьооl< ]li.

to you, l thinl< you'll lil<e t t's got lots of gгеаt
photos of the агеа, l'm 7 ,,, now
, the соmрutег is чегу popu аг as you 1<nowl

Yоuгs, ..]

ý ж rапегUд&

ý €ж&LLýýýGýI lmagine that you are going to put uр
а friend from another country for а few days. Send
them ап email describing your daily routine. Think
about:
: : whdt time you wake up and go to bed,
.:l.,l mealS and mеаltiпlеs.
:.'., what you usually do in the mоrпiпg, in the afternoon

апd iп the evenIng.
,, what you аrе doing this weekend,

эоst а comment

Очr wor|d 9 Ж

То: David Wllson

Frоm: Pashupathl Рапеru

Subject: Ganden N4onastery

..? | ']l:iц1l]
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Writing Ап informal letter

' l*: 'n . *i ].:з !4 ._ |ё i jlTý gd.

ý Read Lisаъ letter to Giппу and choose the correct
anSWer5.

1 Who is Lisa writing to?
а hеr friепd
ь hеr sister

2 What is the type of composition?
. а aformal letter
ь ап iпfоrmаi lеttеr

З What does she want Giппу to include in hеr rерlу?
а similarities and differences with hеr раrепts
Ь hеr favourite sports and what she does at the

wееkепd

-Мg 7aroKtB аtдаgs takc лцс to лцttsоамs оr {or
[олtз lta[ks at tkc ьое|-скд. fkag jиst доi- sееиl, Lo

айсvвtай tkat Mg iKtcr.csts а,rс Дi\|о,сскt {rои thcirs.
l vve\cv to kаи4 оиt дith {rialt{s ir,l, tht a|tetкool, or 1,o

сkuk out utolt Ьайs. lNkat аЬоцt ,lou? фо gоч hatle а
|ot iK соммак дitk gоиr чачскts? Arc gоиr |avoarite
\vce-til,.r,e actiuitics tke sалцt as tlteirs?

'r а За' .1i]tr*-ý *2 i _ ry}..,|, .|.|a|..a|.::.,.,|.|:|,|:,, ..|:,,,|:|,||.|.

3 Read the letters again. Underline seven words
or phrases used to talk about similarities and
differences.

4 Complete the sentences with the words below.
,,,. contrast,],: nothing in соmmоп ., :l пеithеr :l]:] Sim'lar
,,,:,а lot iп соmmоп ,.,,, unlike

1 Gi.ny l^аs

2 Lisa thinl., 5пе ha5,,

her parents,

З The weather iп ireland is quite ,,, ,.

to the weather in wales.
4 |п, ,..,,, . ,,. , to Lisa, Ginny is keen on

going to mUSеUmS.
5 Giппу loves football,

and dad.

6
|опg walks.

У{iftgТýruý &*ýmý

with her mother.
, , ,,.. with

,,,,. . ,., hеr mum

oI Cinrv's gronooa,erIs enloys

х Read Giппуъ reply and answer the questions. write
L (Lisa) or G (Ginny).

Which person ... ?

1 enjoys going for walks
2 often hangs out with friends
З is kееп оп water sports
4 is interested in cooking
5 ]o,"s li тe"irg to г.L\'
6 doesn't iike goinq to гпu5еums

|'Д Ье vealll iкtсчсstсд to krtод. fфritc sоопl

!оиrs,

|isa '.ý.,,::ýýýk::lmý :LЬilll.].::

:|.'lllъltс!я,ФаЬiа, йё.:;ФiПiiiа!lr6.
_l':.1..:l.:,lО_!hёТ.:.mii_ ,:1r:']:.r:

'.:ll].,:аl.idр,l ,'l,] l].'i.:lr:i

l & ],lýýýýý':Апýф.ёi:..!- ýйiiiаяýiпd]йiкi;:dоrеs,,,r.,.
1''',l1l,':,.WhФhlfаЙjУ';фýйЬ litе,..',,'..,'
::::...::,.]i,lll:;..,ЭЬбut?l]:]r.,].]]]l'|.]ll l ]:i:

:]]::]]]]:,}:W,hаlfв.Фi1йёr irrfiЁ.ý:Еоlthа
,,,'.l:l;t€О.:УОUllёПjýУltll Ёirr::l'''
.ý:lýýФlý,фНЁ,щfi:ith..iý шЕr,:l,,
l.;::lllandl1rnýtlli |to]tna,rёrфrbý

,ll,;,l,l,.iP€ЙOiaýh,1l[Thanklti*.'й;йa;1ёйai,] :]]ri::.'..:...

,.]]]::P]alаgФh:8|Vvti$ra,,b.Фtha jjйjffi 
.еj,i]ýы.|йriihl

]:]l:]|l,,Фll(ЁjеýУ,бij]]1ý.еVе !ýl:Сб.фйопйj:ihоiýёi|йайýа?;]

'...Оrf 
,\Ф.;ЦtifаЙjМ..:,],...i

,].l':Р..аj|аэiарh]i3. ,Мrfi outttiё.loiяёirairi6ý

.:l1;эащltltэsу,Ou,, аtЪtПlё|fаЙi]у:ЙаФ
]]]]1:]]l]]a]:]|]п:Оаl]]]]r:l]l:;i]]:]]l,]]:]1]i,:j::]]::.]],],: ],l]] ]]

i:liilfu]{аg{аýЪ. wЬаilУПý:аi,,,ёlй,
i:]]:]]....]Nёёkёýiirl]l]]ill].'r]];

ý::]l

ý,:l€.

lб Benson Road

АЬегуstwуth

ЕY23бwJ

21осtоЬеr 2о13

{-l, L,sa,

Tnanls fuг уоuг lеltег - l опlу гесеivй it today because l'm
siay,in$ in Whles r,vith mу $rапdрагепts this lveeK.

M,l ,.пum ls hеге fur the wееКепd,tоо, and wеrе havin$ а

бгеаl i,mе, tVЭ both геаllу еryоу сооkiп$.lп ftct rVum is
bai.:n5 з cakE itl thе kitchen as l wгitе. Later; wdrе $оiп$
foг а l,,a,i зlопб ihe beach. l аIwауs enjoy the walks, but mу
jгаппi:аiз:-;l; lcrl'i, And uпlikе you. l love loiný to muszumq!

Аге rlou i.ээг; сl ;rогt? I love doiný wаtег sрогts, and l also
ýцрроt' irc lэ; :эibail ieam. lily рагепts dont want to let
meloin ihc Ъэ :з cllrb зi school. Nеithег of them is at аII
jпtегеsiй ll Ес:l,:.

l'm dпiп о о, ll*n - 'i}.,- }:i 1 л;| 1 L l ьчt lt) s!{i,,l б d Lc], : l,. а;lегпОоп if ihe lvеаthег StayS fi ne
The wеаthег hclз is jt.rs.i il[з tre r,r,caiher in lгеlапd - ]t rаiпq а
lot l'II send уоu ýоms phoios r,",:.ih mу nex-i lеltег

Have you inciuded the address and date? Have
you signed уоur letter?
Have you included alI the information asked fоr ]rl

the task? Have you used а variety of explessions to
describe similarities and differences?
Have you checked spelling, grаmmаr and
pUnctUation?

Vоutгs

Ginny
'|,.,l]

ж lo ourworld
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Progress check ugзý* ý
.l|:

Read '1-14 and evaluate your 1еаrпiпg iп Unlt l. Give yourself а mаrk from l to З,

How сап you improve?
'l 

l can't do this. 2 l have some problems w;th this.

е two things that most people fеаr

:=,stэпd а text about the things most people have iп соmmоп.

_ _. -:ed to find specific information iп а text, you need to
,a;] ite иlhо]е text and understand every wоrd iп it.

.::,- tl,]e text quickly fоr key words.

'-: specific iпfоrmаtiоп iп а text

:. ]:hrее adjectives аrе used with the preposition ofl
::,-l proud:,,:,, excited ]]:" afra'd,l::l ashamed

_,se adjectives + prepositions to talk about feelings.

.$ ,.,ie thгее compound nouns with the wоrd shopping.

:эmЬiпе words tо make compound nouns,

5 -lch auxiliary vеrЬ do we use iп present simpie negative апd

_: -esttons? Whlch опе do we use to fоrm the present continuous?

.'. icrm present simple and present continuous sentences.

6 which tense do we use to talk about
а routines and habits? Ь futuгe arrangements?
с actions that аrе happening now? d facts?

'. .rSe the present simple and the present continuous

7 ]ive three rеаsопs why реорlе might try couch surfing.

_.,- understand а рrоgrаmmе about an unusual way of travelling,

8 ',lаmе three поuпs that collocate with mcke and three nouns
а, со locate with do,

_:- use collocations with mcke and do

9 Цsk two different questions about someone's family and the
i.e Iiп-е dCtiVitieS they en'Joy

_зl ask for реrsопаl information апd respond appropriately.

']0 Give two rеаsопs why people might go to live in апоthеr country.

_зl understand а text al]out iгпmigrаtiоп.

11 \,Vhich thrее phrasal vеrЬs сап you use to talk about transport?
get on with ,lll: get to .]]]] get off,,:]] Q€t оп lll,:l get through

:an understand and use phrasal verbs with gel

12 Complete the sentences with с / ап,thе оr 0 (= n9 article)
] We watched , , , interesting film last night.
2 EiffelTower is in ,., , Раris.

:ап USe articleS соrrесtlу.

1З Which of the wогds below сап you use to talk about
sim!larities? Which опеs сап you use to ta k about differences?

the Same :]]i. in contrast to :", similar to:l,:l unlike .,,,, both

:ап talk about similarities and differences.
'l4 Name thrее things to thlnk about before you start writing ап

lпfоrmаl letter.

з l сап do thls we

:ап write ап informal ietter,

Progress check Unit 1 11 ý

'- ]-]
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ý Complete the sentences with the adjectives below.

quiet ,,.., wide ,,, паr[оW ],,]] dап9еrоUS :l.:,tidy ":l messy

'l Don't speak in the liЬrаrу. Shhhl Ве

2 Don't go to the skatepark at ni9ht, lt's

3 Parliament Street is а 700-уеаr old street in Exetel,-
it's опlу 64 centimetres frоm one side of the street to
the other side, so it's vеrу

4 ]t took twenty гпiпUtеS to go acroSS the rivеr because

it was so
5 After the раrtу, thеrе were tables, chairs and food

everywherel lt was very

6 The rооm was, ,, ,,,, ,. after they put the сhаirs

and tables back in the соrrесt places.

2 Read the statements and write three places that are
important for each person. Use the words below.
There are two places that you do not need.

,,, cinema ,, football stadium bus station ",, taxi rапk

iЬrаrу skatepark,,,, uпdеrgrоuпd artgallery
сопсеrt ha]l .,.. Sports cent[e ро iCe Station .],]] market

u-tliv€fs-i+y ,], hospital ,. theatre factory railway station

] 'm пiпеtееп and l study hlstory at this рlасе. lп the
city centre, there's ап о d building whеrе l go to
rеаd and Ьоrrоw books, At the weekend, l don't just

want to rеаd and study l qo and see а film with mу

friends,
а t-!1.1!ч_grýlý ь

2 l'm crazy al]out sport. l go rо lеr skating with mу

friends аftеr school, and on Saturday, l play basketball

оr hапdЬаl indoors, Sometimes, l go with mу dad to
watch \4anchester United, They won 2-0 last week|

а . ,,... ,, ,,,, Ь с ,,, ,,,, ,, ,,, ,, ,

З ] trаvе а lot in myjolэ, l oftentakethetrain, butl
nevertakethe bus.When'm late, l get in а taxi. l buy

and se]l paintings, so it's very important that l see the
wоrk of пеw artists.

tlvork hard frоm N/onday to Гridау at Lacy's Parts. l

make parts for cars, And, еvеrу еvепiпg, ltake the
пumЬег,l0 bus to go and visit mу dad. Не is vеrу,

very i апd can't lve at home.

а .........,....... ., -.-,-. Ь
|'m busy today. l need to buy some fresh fruit and

vegetables in the morning. l want to listen to Some

live classical music iп the аftеrпооп. Апd l've got

tickets fоr а play iп the evening.

3 Write the geog

giýXýl,.
]]:]]:r.]]l]]]]iri!:.]irl]ii:ý]|l|1],]:|з:]:i. :].

L*п:"", *,",
ffii*&b*."**-*,

ЖWЖ;ф

W
4 Complete the article with places in town,

geographical features and adjectives describin9
places.

Ephesus
Ephesus is а чегу cty - it was built

З,000 уеагs ago. lt's on the west coast оfТuгkеу Ьу

the Меditеггапеап 2 
, NеагЬу, thеге

аге some hills and such as Bulbuldaýr,

wh ch means Mount Night ngale iпТuгl<ish,

About 2,000 уеагs ago,250000 реорlе lived in

Ephesus and it was one of the lагgеst cities in the

wоr]d,Тhеге was а famous а ,. , which was

full of books, and а lагgе 5 , ,., ,, whеrе up to
25,000 people enloyed plays. ln the сепtге,thеге was

а6.. ..,,, ,, whеrе people bought and sold food,

clothes and anima]s,

Today, nobody lives in Ephesus, lt's чегу quiet and

completeIy , ,,,,,, ,,, at night, but duгiпg the

day it's vеrу busy. Ephesus is а 8,. ,. ,,.,, tоuг st

attгaction and people fгоm аll очег the wогld come to
see the гulпs of theTemple оf Diana, which was опе

of the seven wопdеrs of the wогld.

CHALLENGE! Choose five places in and around your
town. Think of опе adjective to describe each place
and one activity you can do there.

,,, с

L, Places

Жffi Antonyms: describing places

*
Ж Places iп town

w]ж&жý жýжЁе].ý1{r. ,l..]r ýрч]'j j},,жýý, 
'! 
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|оч r

се

she 11

,|5

А

'] Read the story. Complete the text with the past
simple form of the verbs in brackets.

Эп 1 0 Арril 1912, eighteen-year-old Anna Тurjа
, ,,,, , (leave) Eng|and оп а lаrgе ship. Неr

';mily, who 2, , (соmе) fгоm Finland,
(Ье) рооr and she а

reed) а job. When а relative (ask) hеr
:о wоrk in his shop in Ohio, USA, she
Cecide) to go thеrе.

inna 7,. (like) the ship. She
describe) it as а floating city because the deck

(Ье) wider than the streets in hеr
]ome town back iп Fiпlапd. Опе evening, she'С (Ье) as|eep when someone

(knock) оп the dооr. Аппа'2 (go) out, but she 1З 
,.

Inot understand) what people wеrе saying because

3 Match ]-5 to а-е to make sentences about acts of
kindness. Then rewrite the sentences using the
correct form ofthe verbs in brackets.

lt (rаiп) whеп we (аrrivе),

l (ride) а bike iп the town whеп l (fall) ofl
We (walk) in the mountains when we (get) lost,

Реtеr (take) photos of the town when he (dгор) his

wallet,
l (саrrу) а heavy bag in the hotel,

а lэut а kind mап (he]p) me to take it downstairs.

Ь but а friendly locai реrsоп (tell) us where to go.

с but two he pful people (саrrу) mе and mу bike back

to the hoteJ.

d but someone (lend) us ап umlэrella,

е but someone (pick) it up апd (rеturп) it to him.

;d: tt ч*а* f&ifiit1* wttgý,,';u 4li,,gji. i,;"1 *, c,,o,ir, la*t **

.ý choose the correct words.

ý сHALLENGE! lmaginethatyouwereinthesmalltown
of Miseria on the island of unfortunato whеп there
was а major earthquake. Describe уочr experience.

1 When wеrе you on the island and where wеrе you

staying? What was the town like?

What wеrе you doinq when the earthquake Ьеgап?

How did you react? What did you do? How did you

escape? Did you help апуопе?
What happened after the earthquake?

,|

2

3

4

(not speak) English. She
(not know) what to do. Then а

strапgеr (take) hег to а lifeboat ...

The ship was called the Titanic. Аппа 17.

(survive), but 1,502 others didn't. She печеr
18 (fогgеt) that night and ечеrу уеаr on
12 Арril, she 19, ,, (tell) the story to hеr
children.

Read the interview and write the iпtеrчiеwеrъ
questions. Use the past s]mple.

lnterviewer why / you / visil / the island of Nuku
Hiva / ?

peter l wanted to see how the isLanders lived.

lnterviewer how / you / get / there / ?

Peter l wепt Ьу l]oat оп а dangerous two
week voya9e.

lnterviewer what / Ье / the islanders / like / ?

Peter

lnterviewer

Peter
lnterviewer

They wеrе kind and frlendly. They gave

mе food and а place to sleep.

how / the isLanders / survive / ?

They hunted and fished.
you / eat / unusual food / ?

peter yes, did. l ate izards and seabirds
lnterviewer whеп / you / leave the is]and / ?

6

2

з

Peter l left after staying ihere fоr thrее weeks

Places 1З Ж

E#lrl
r!ýFa

г
:j-* -

ýl

Volcano!
It lwas / was being
the summer of tяяs.
I 2stayed / was
staying in а small
hotel in the capital of
Montserrat, an island
in thе Caribbean Sea,
,whеп а group of important
scientists Зiпчitеd / were inviting
mе to investigate the чоlсапо in thе Sоufriёrе
Hills. They arмanted / чrеrе wanting mе to study
it because they sknew / were knowing that it was
dangerous.

Every da1., I бgot / was getting up еаrlу to do this
important work. Тhеп, early one morning, whеп
I 7slept / was sleeping, the volcano 8started / Tras

starting to efupt. Тhе government 
gdecided /

Trere deciding to teil everybody to leave thе city.
Everybody loleft / was leaving as fast as possible,
and the city was soon deserted. I rеmеmЬеr that

реорlе were really kind and helpful, carrying bags
for old реорlе and helping poor people to рау for
flights. Today, thе city is а deserted glrost town.
Nobody lives thеrе.



Listening, speaking and чосаьчlаrу &е&týхзg аrоахmd

&}# The senses

1 eyes
2 ears

З skin

4 nose
5 tongue

'l Match the body parts'I-5 to the senses а-е. l+ З.02 lt is the second day of Kim and DапЪ
holiday in Washington DC. Listen to the dialogue.
Are the sentences true (Т) or false (F)?

1 Kim and Dап don't have а map.
2 They ask an Аmеriсап wогпап for cirections.
З Тhеу'rе in front of the White House,

' 3.О2 Listen again. Mark Kim and DапЪ route оп
the map of the city.

...,:
]l ..

Study the 5entences. Write D (Dan) or А (American
woman) next to the phrases that they use in the
dialogue.

а t's near hеrе,

Ь Sоrrу, didn't catch that,
с Аrе you frоm Washington?
d Тurп right into Pennsy|vania Avenue.
е You can't miss it]

f Cou d you te ] us how to get there?
g Go down this rоаd ...

, ] 3.О2 Complete the dialogue with the phrases in
exercise 6. Тhеп listen and check.

Dan r <CJ(p ,l€, 1

Woman Yes, ] аm.

Dan Grеаtl Сап you help us? We're looking for the
White House.

Woman Oh, sure. Еr .., з,.,, ,,.

towards Pennsylvania Аvепuе, When you
rеасh Реппsуlvапiа Avenue, turп right апd
wa k аlопg the rоаd to the White House.

Dan Did you say turn left оr riqht?
Woman 6 you'l see the white House

оп the right.7
Dan ОК. Well, thank you very much.

Look at the map of Washington DC. Yоч аrе а tourist
and you want to go to FоrdЪ Theatre. You are in
front of the white House. Ask for directions. write
the dialogue.

а hearing
Ь taste
с smell
d sight
е touСh

Complete the sentences about Kim and DапЪ trip to
North America with the verbs and adjectives below.
write the correct form of the verbs.

ýý taste ж tasty ýý see ж smelly ж hear *sr feel

1 lп Chicago, we ate an Аmеriсап hamburqer fоr the
first time. Jt was vеrу lэig апd it really пiсеl

2 n NewYork, we а show on Broadway. lt

was exciting

З ln Тоrопtо, in FеЬruаrу, it was so cold that couldn't
,, ,. п,lу fingers. They wеrе like ice]

4 п Yel owstone Nationa Раrk, we ,, а loud
поisе at nightl Jt was а Ьеаr and it was in our camp.

5 NewYorkers love eating bagels with cheese. lthink
they're vеrу. ,. ove eating them, too,
During the t[ip, l didn't wash mу socks. They wеrе
so,. 1

Ж Prepositions of movement

Read about Kim and DапЪ first day in Washington
DC, the capital of the USA. Choose the correct
prepositions of movement to complete the text.

l

1

2
3
4
5

6
7
8
9

а dot,r,n

а асrоSS

а out
aUp
aUp
а through
а towards
а through
а under

out of
through
down
towards
out of
out of
асrоSS

past

аlопg

с under
с past

с under
с out of
с across
с аоп9
cUp
с iпtо
с through

ь
ь
ь
ь
ь
ь
ь
ь
ь

ll

cON5TtTUTlON

Очr day iп Washington DC
оuг hote at В a,m. and wall<ed

the rоаd, looking both ways to see if
thеге was апу tгаff rc.Then we went 3 the
steps into the uпdегgгоuпd (ог'suЬwау'аs they
call it in the USA), and got on the tгarn,We
got off the tгаiп at Gаllегу Place lYеtrо Station,
walked the steps and came 5, the
station into 9th Stгееt.Wе went 6

Stгееt а l the way fгоm G Stгееt to F Stгееt,Wе
walked 7 the |пtеrпаtопа1 Spy Museum.
Cn the way, we went 8

Рогtгаt Ga lеrу, but we didn't go in. lп the Spy
Museum, we walked 9 the гооms and
еагпеd about the ClA, the KGB and some
famous sp es who wогkеd fог them.

ЖЖ l+ places
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Je.

еоп

5 iп

а about
6 l thought

correct prepositions.

1 l'm in CapeTown waiting Iп |769, while hе
(sail) асrоss thе

the next tэus to
Рrеtоriа, the administrative capital of South Аfriса.

а fоr bat с about
Ho]land2 The city of Саре Тоwп belonged

in the seventeenth сепturv.
аоп bto cot

З Аfamouslighthousewаrпssailors,,,,,,,,the
cliffs at the Саре of Good Норе.
а from ь about с fоr

4 When he was in prison on RоЬЬеп lsland, Nelson

Il/andela hoped ,,.. ,, а change in gоvеrпmепt.
а of Ь fоr с from

5 What happened ,. ,, Nelson lt4ande]a?Well, he

саmе out of prison and Ьесаmе presldent.

Ь frоm cto
watchlng а rugby match when

] was in Johannesburg last week, lt's а very рорulаr
Sport iп South Africa.

а fоr Ьоп с alэout
The city of Durban lэогrоwеd its паmе.
Benjamin d'UrЬап, who was а poiitician
а frоm Ь about cto

8 Wе'rе 1еаrпiпg а lot about South African history
,,.,. ,, our evening classes.

а frоm bto с about

2 Complete the sentences with while, as or иrhеп. Use
each word at least once. Iп some sentences mоrе
than опе answer is possible.

.,. . , l was driving across АlаЬаmа in the
USA, passed through а town called Вгilliапt.

2 lwas surprised l discovered that they
named New york after the Duke of yоrk.

\4у family lived iп а smal] Scottish village called Du1l

l was а child.
hеаrd about а local town са led Boring

was staying with fгiends iп Оrе9оп in the USA.

,,,,,,. .,., we were walking home, we saw а

signpost for а town called Неll.

,,.,,,., ,, was visiiing а city called London iп

Сапаdа, mу besi friend Sam was staying at а hotel in

London, Епglапd.

(rеасh) the islands of what is
now New Zeaiand, hе

(make) the first good

south Pacific Осеап, thе

fаmоus Вrirish ехрlогег

Captain James Cook,
. (open) а

sесгеt letter frоm thе

British gочеrпmепr and
(геаd)

the instructions. Ъе
letter cold him to find
гhе uпехрIоrеd continent
оf Те rra Аustrа lis. wьеп
Cook а,,.

.;.

l
l

Sir

maps оf the coast. Тhеп, in Арril 1770, Ье

sailed west to the sоuth-еаst coast оf Аustrаliа. As his
(travel) along thе coast, Cook

(give) names to thе strange' пеw places.

Опе day, whеп his mеп 8.,.,.,

shiр at а beautifui Ьау, tbey 9

оf interesting animals and plants, so Cook
(call) the рlасе Botany Bair And while

(rераir) thе ship пеаr а riчец
(паmе) tbe riчеr аftеr his ship,

tЬе Епdеачоur. Tbday, thе Епdеачоuг Riчеr rеасhеs thе

Australian coast at а town called Cooktown, wlrich is

named аftеr thе ехрlоrеr himsеlГ.

iЬ,Ф,l,::
i]..,]]]]::]::],::l:]:]]]

they 11.

Cook12

(get) оffthе
(find) а lot

4 СНДLl_ВШGЕ! You opened your sociaI network page
this morning and found two messages from friends.
Read the messages, then write а reply explaining why
you were in the places and what you were doing.

ist

ч.
E.JHeyt What wеrе you doing yesterday аftеrпооп? *ý

ýЖ On the bus, оп my way home frоm school, l saw ý
ýЖ you fгоm the window. You wеге гuппiпg геаllу 

Ж,

ffi fast down the High Stгееt. You looked wогriеd, ý
ffi Wrrat was happening? З
;Ё lom .fl}F .d
1!

ts
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Еж
týffir,lЖ Verbs + prepositions 3 Complete the biography about Captain Cook. Use

the past simple or past сопtiпчоus form of the verbs
in brackets.

Did l see you on ТV ]ast Fгidау night? You
wеге in the audience оп а muslc ргоgгаmmе,
Оur favouгite band was playing. But why wеге
you thеге and why wегеп't you at school оп
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"ý Read the article about а city in North America which
was Фt,!се ca!ied Niеuw Amsterdam. Match questions
А_F to paragraphs'1-4" There are two questions that
уоч do поt need.

А How lаrgе and successful is the city today?
В When did реор е frоm Еurоре first аrrivе and start

iving on the is]and that Ьесаmе Nieuw Amsterdam?
С What were the names and-1olэs of the people who

ived iп the city of Nieuw Amsterdam?
How did the first Europeans iп Nieuw Amsterdam
bulld their city?
Who lived оп the island before the Еurореапs
а rrivеd?

F When and why did Nieuw Аmstеrdагп become an
Enqlrsh city?

Read the article again. Choose the correct answers.
Remember to identify paraphrase in the text.
'l lп lб25, Dutch ships аrrivеd fоr the first time

а оп the WeSt coast of North Аmеriса.
ь оп а beach in the погth of а beautiful is]and
с at а harbour оп а long, 9гееп island.
d at а mountain пеаr а rivеr in the south.

The Dutch discovered ап is апd that
а had а lot of trees and wi]d ife.

Ь had а lot of high mountains.
с was short and wide with lots of cliffs.
d was vеrу со d, drу and unfriendly,

vvhen the Dutch аrrivеd,

а people wеrе аlгеаdу iving in the south of the
isla nd,

Ь native people attacked the unusuaI visltors.
с the island was complete у deserted.
d реорlе оп the island met them апd wеrе friепdlу.

4 The first bui dings iп Nieur,nl Amsterdam wеrе
а fort and some пеw homes.
homes, shops and а пеw schoo,
churches апd government buildings.
houses а опg а wide, сепtrаl street,

5 п lбб4, Nieuw Amsterdam Ьесагпе ап English city
when
а HoI and's ships went to protect other Dutch towns
Ь shlps lrоm England аrrivеd in the city's hаrЬоur.
с the реор е moved to other Dutch towns in

Аmеriса.
d the Dutch 9оvеrпгпепt decided to build new

со ot,lies.

When Nieutlu Amsterdam became English,
а гпоst Dutch реор е went back to Holland.
Ь English реор е constructed different styles of

buidings,
the peopie thеrе decided to keep the same
gоvеrпmепt.
most English people didn't want to give the city а

new пап-lе.

а

ь
с

d

16 Places

,l0

In 1625, settlers frоm Holland arrived on
the southern coast of а long, паrrоw island
off the east coast of North Аmеriса. It was
а beautiful island with thick forests full of
wild animals, and deep riчеrs tull ot fish.
тhеrе was а waterfall in the centre of the
island, and in the поrth the settlers found
а mоuпtаiп with steep сliГl-s. Тhеrе wеrе
long beaches with sand dunes along the
coasts, and а deep harbour in the south
where it was safe for their ships. It was the
perfect place to build а пеw town.

The mеп from Holland weren't the first
реорlе on the island. Native Americans
lived in а forest пеаr the mountain in
the поrth, and they called their island
Manna-hata, which meant'island of mапу
hills'. They were happy to see the unusual
new visitors and didn't attack them. They
wanted to meet them and buy things from
them. The leader of the Dutch expedition
met the Native Americans, and they
аgrееd to sell the deserted south ofthe
island to him. It wasn't expensive. It cost
sixty Dutch guilders, which is опlу about
Menty еurоs поwI

The settlers built а fort to protect the
hаrЬоur. Then they started to build
holnes and shops. They constructed Иll,
паrrощ wooden houses in the Dutch style.

15
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Next,
Тtiфl,wёf€,,,

about 300 people in the new town, but they
ail worked together and the town grew
чеrу quickly. In 1638, they built their first
school, and а teacher саmе all the way
trоm Holland to teach the children. The
settlers dеsцпеd very straight streets. The
street that went through the сепtrе of their
city was very wide, so they called it Breede
Weg, which means'Ьrоаd way'in Dutch.
And, in the поrthеrп part of their town,
they built а wall that was three metres
high, and they called the street next to it
Wall Street. The town was чеrу small, but
it was сlеап, tidy and well-built. And the
people who lived there loved it. They called
the new city NieuwAmsterdam.

Then everything changed. Тhеrе was аwаr
between Holland and England, and Holland
lost. In 1664, four English ships sailed
into the hаrЬоur of NieuwAmsterdam,
and the town became an English city. Life
in the small wooden town didn't change
completely. The government charrged and
the English setflers began to build houses
in the English style, but Dutch
continued to live there. Ноwечец there was
one thing thatthe English didn'tlike about
the city - its паmе. They decided to change
it. They decided to call the сiф NewYork.

Study the highlighted words iп the article. Add
them to categories 1-4 below.

1 nouns that rеfеr to people:

а ,,,,,,,

ь
2 adjectives that describe buildings:

с

d
З vеrЬs used to talk about buildinq houses:

е ,,,,.,,,

f
4 adjectives that describe geographical features:

9
h

i

Complete the sentences with the words in
exercise 3.

1 а Wegotlosr ,ntip,,,,,
the trееs wеrе vel,y close tоgеthеr,

ь The lake was so that you couldn't
swim down to the bottom. lt was а vеrу lопg way

с The hil was vеrу - ,,.,, . lt was
impossible to cycle up.

2 а Thearchitect , ,аtailbuiding
with la[9e windows. His plans were vеrу good.

ь The bui dеrs а garage next
to our house. lt took six months to finish the work.

З а ln the forest, thеrе was а , ,, , ,, house,
they bui t it frоm irees.

ь The house didnt fa]l down in the storm because it

WaS Vеrу ,,

4 а Polynesian
оп the coast of New zealand in the fourteenth
century. They wanted to start а new life thеrе,

Ь Today, New Yоrk is а very рорulаr city Мапу US

wo;ld le Lo li"e п ol lеdr iL

CHAN_|,Et{ýý! lmagine that you are а seventeenth
century explorer who discovered an island and
started а пеw city. Рrераrе answers to the questions
Ьеlощ and write or tell the story of your discovery.

1 When and whеrе did you discover the island? Whеrе
were you sailing to at the time?

2 What was the island ike? Who was livinq there when
you аrrivеd?

3 What bui dings did you construct in уоur new city?
What was ife ]ike thеrе?

а+

...,...,, forest -

, arrived
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ЖЖ Col]ocations: descriptive adjectives

tr Wbicb word in each group is the odd one out?

1 sunny chiliy
2 helpful опg

3 beautiful popuIar

4 fantastlc awful

а the bUS trip
Ь the peopLe

с the restaurant

Last weekend, l took the bus fгоm Uncle l\4агk's

house оп the coast to Саре Town. lt was а bright,
rbright day, but the 2boring jоuгпеу into the city
was rеаllу boring.

Whiie l was staying at а ЗЬчsу hostel rn the busy
city сепtге, l visited the city's aold houses and its

old buildings and met its snice people, А пiсе,
kind mап gave mе dirесtiопs to Table NЛоuпtаtп.

l took а сгоwdеd cable саг up the mоuпtаiп to

see the бfantastic view of the city, lt was геаllу
fantastic, lt was also а vегу 7quiet place. lt

was so quiet at the top of the mountain, Then l

геtuгпеd to the city сепtге and visited а 8beautiful

mагkеt апd had Iunch in а beautiful геstаuгапt. l

loved the food thеге - it was геа|lу tastyl

ln his blog, Jack uses the adjectives in bold twice.
Replace опе in each pair with опе of the words
below.

friепdlу amazing lопg prett), l1ve у sunny

, histortc peaceful

Writing & trачеl býBg

Match sentences 1-6 to а word in exercise 1.

1 They bui]t some of the bui]dings iп this city in 1500

2 The people hеrе аrе friendLy, kind and like giving you

lпfоrmаtiоп.
3 li was а wаrг. summer's day with а blue sky.

4 The nlarl<et was busy and noisy, апd lots of things
wеrе happening.

5 lп the mоrпiпg, it was а ]itt е bit cold.

6 The bus trIp took fifteen hours!

Read JасkЪ travel blog and answer the questions.

1 Which city did _]ack visit?

2 What did ]ack iike е апd what d]d he dis ike 6?

\ryKýTýeý**Lýý&ý W;:.
Ж Т*sý* Choose one of the following boat trips to

famous American islands. lmagine that you went
оп the trip last weekend. Write а travel blog entry
about the trip.

Tal<e а tгiр

frоm SAN
FRANClSCc
to the woгld

famous q

ALCATRM PRlSoN ý]
Ё]

оп ALсATRAZ |SLAND 
&

,,,
'].'|

a|

,ý
q|

]i

ý*ýgа* Think about the following.

1 Decide which trip you аrе gоiпg to writе about.

2 Choose fоuг of the following things to write about
, How and whеп you got thеrе,

,,l The !ocation of the place and its history.
,,, The паmе of the place and whеrе lt comes frоm.
, what you did and what you saw.

, what the weather was llke.

,,, What the people were like.

Рýаgх Decide which ideas you are going to use

and match them to these paragraphs.

Раrа9rарh ];Write when you went, where you went

and how you got there.

Para9raph 2: Write about the trip - the distance, the

weather апd how you felt.

Paragraph 3: Write about the destination - its
арреаrапсе, its history, what you saw and d jd and

how you felt.

Paragraph 4: Sum up why you liked оr didn't like

the trip.

Wrýt* Write your travel blog entry.

€ýз**k Check the following points.

,, Have you included the informatlon asked fоr?

]] Аrе your ideas divided iпtо paragraphs?
,,, Have you used а variety of adjectives?
,, Have you checked spelling, 9rаmmаr and

pu nctuation?

rаiпу lively
frlendly polite
historic t]ring

exciting fascinating

d the weather
е the mагkеt
f the food

Ж rB ptaces
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Read '1-15 and eva uate your learning iп Unit 2. Grve yourself а mark from l to З
How сап you improve?

] l can't do this , 2 1have some problems with thls

'] f lve thrее rеаsопs why реорlе might leave а town

_эn understand а text about deserted towns.

2 ,,Vhat three ways of identifying раrарhгаsе do you know?

:: n identify раrа ph rаsе.

З Nагпе five adjectives you сап use to describe уоur town,

'vVhat are their antonyms?

-.l describe mу town using а varlety of adjectives.

4 \ame five places in уоur town. What сап you do in each place?

,:n talk about different places in my tоwп.

5 What is the difference between rеgulаr and irrеgulаr verbsi
Give five examples of each.

:ап use reguiar and irrеgulаr чегЬs.

6 How do we make past negative and question fогms with Ье?

How do we make these forms with оthеr vеrьs?

:ап make negative апd questlon forms about the past

7 what is the difference between these sentences?
а ] walked to school when l was younger.

Ь l was walklng to 5choo yesterday when met John

:an talk about the past usin9 the past simple апd past

_ontinuous tenSeS.

8 Name the five senses. which verbs do vou use fсr each sense?

сап talk about the senses

9 How does ап unsighted travel еr get around а пеw city?

сап understand а radio рrо9rаmmе about ап unsighted trаvеllеr.

10 How wou d you ask а stгапgеr for directions? How wou d you

tell sоmеопе how to get frоm уоur house to your school?

i сап ask fоr апd give directions.

11 What аге the origins of sогпе of the рlасе пагпеs in Austra]ia?

сап understand а text about place паmеs iп Аustгаliа

12 Which рrероsitiопs do these vеrЬs go with: /earn, Ьеlопg, hape?

l сап use а variety of verbs and prepositions,

'lз what is the difference between while /as and vtzhen?

: сап use while, as and lruhen to ta]k about events in the past.

14 What adjectives would you use to descrilэe
а theweather? Ь а;оurпеу? с people? d places?

l сап use а variety ofadjectives to describe travel experiences,

15 What words can you use instead af пiсе?

з l can do this we .

] can use а variety of adjectives to avoid repetition.

Progress check Unit 2 19 ý
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'l Match 1-8 to a-h to make sentences. Then put the
sentences in the correct order to describe the life
cycle of tomato ketchup.

Lorries transpoп the tomatoes
lv4achines wash, chop and cook
After we finrsh the ketchup,
We buy ketchup in the suреrmаrkеi
То keep the ketchup fresh,
l armers 9row tomatoes
Factories package the ketchup and
Boats апd planes transport the ketchup to

the tогпаtоеs to produce ketchup.
we rеfrigеrаtе it.

put а label оп it with the date апd the ingredients

", d ryе еаt ;г д,11 ch ps о, pizza.

in fie ds оr iп heated greenhouses,
to the factories.
supermarkets al оvеr the wоr d,

we throw away оrrесус е the empty bottle,

Scientists say that
sea levels to risе.

People iп the UK who use
light bu bs сап save up to lб0 а уеаr оп theiI
eiectricity bi .

The UK imports 95% of its fruit frоm other countries.
This means that fruit has а ]ot of ,, ,.,,. ,,.

Tl е аЬе| .d.,, ,| , ploo -сl (

They used rесусlеd рарег fоr the packaging.
The Сlеап Саrs Act was опе of the first laws iп the
USA that tried to red;ce
It costs il.6 biIlion а уеаr in England to colIect and
trапSроrt WaSte to

Э Complete the sentences with the words below.

eco-friendly energy-efficient ,, food mi]es
g оЬаl wаrmiпg greenhouse gases
rесус iпg centre rubbish dumps

1 At the , they sort the materia]s
into different bins - g ass, wood, рареr and plastic,

ýжýýsýýýl]lý -uil]]' '], ]]:l: яý' ,

choose the correct words.
'l ]\4en need to have 2,500 salt / calories а day. Women

only need 2,000.

2 Опе аррlе contains six different vitamins,/ nutrients,
including А and С.

З Without carbohydrates / additives, cola wouldn't Ье

Ьrоwп and mint ice сrеаm wouldn't Ье qreen.

4 Дl fizzy drinks contain minerals / sugar. Even tonic
watel,, which doesn't taste sweet, has about thirty
grams iп it.

5 Minerals / Protein is good fоr уоur nails and hair. Beef
contains the most of a]l meat products.

6 Fats / Nutrients frоm vegetalэle sources, like nuts and
olives, аrе healthier than those frоm anima]s.

Complete the article with the correct form of the
words in exercises 1-3.

Olive oil is very рорulаr all over the
world and some people even call it
liquid 9old.

0live oil is healthy because it is
high rnrv Е and
vegeta ble 2f 

,. ., .. ... lt

doesn't contain апу
3с , , , оr sugar, but it
is а rich source of епеrgу - one tabiespoon of olive oil
has ]]9 ас, ,,,, , , ,,

The oIive tree 59 tn the l\/editerranean,
whеrе olive oil is an important part of life, Spainup the most olive oil, but the Greeks
use the most, for cooking or just in salads. ln the
past, peopIe aIso used it in oil lamps, medicines and
cosmetic prod ucts.

Fаrmеrs in the \,4editerranean pick the olives from
November to [\4arch - you need '|,500 olives to
produce one litre of oil. First, the farmers store the oil
underground, then they put it into bottles, pack it into

,

1

2

з
4
5

6
7
8

а
ь
с
d
е
f
9
h

ls causlng

boxes and 7t

You don't need to 8r

it to other countries.

olive oii as it can
4 stay fresh for two years if you keep it in а cool dark

рlасе. Although it is possibIe to 9r, 
,

the bottles, olive oiI isn't very 10е, ,, , ,,

f . Olive production in some countries is

so large that it is damaging the environment.

5 сняььвмýЕ! choose а food item that you like and
describe its life cycle. Does it have а big carbon
footprint?

2о Choices
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ffi Life cycle of food
ж
&'Ё Food and nutrition

6
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Complete the sentences with some or апу.
'] Cows аrе vеrу important animals in lndia. n

эаrts of the count[y, ltЪ а crime to kill а cow and

реорlе don't eat beel

],.,.,*'']|]1]iiý::]ai]:]:|

Complete the healthy eating questionnaire with
'how muсh or how mапу.Тhеп answer the questions
to find out how healthy your diet is.

1 ,,,,, doyoueatfоrbreakfast?
а nothing Ь some сеrеаl с а lot of fruit

2 , соlа do you driпk а day?

а alot Ь alittle с попе
3 , ,, ,,, portions of fruit and vegetables do

you eat in а day?

а попе Ь two оr thrее с five оr mоrе
4 glasses of water do you drlпk in а day?

а опе Ь thгее с mоrеthап five
5 ,, ,, ,,., meais do you miss in а week?

а alot Ь afew с попе

6 junk food do you eat iп а week?

а five оr six гпеа s Ь two meals с попе

Mostly As:You don't eat vеrу well,Try to eat mоr.. frult and driпk mоrе
wаtег * you'i1 leel better,

Mostly Bs:Your diet is ОК,Тrу to driпk fеwеr fizzy driпks апd Ье suге to
eat а уоuI mеа s.

Mostly Cs: You eat very well. Yоu'rе а healthy реrsоп keep it up!

2 Тhеrе isn't

VitaminS.

З 'ls there ,,

, fгuit that doesn't contaln

sugar in lemons?' 'Yes, а typical

: ntS,

: ..f

-,-,_..]

)
t

\

l
\

emon contains about two grams of sugar!'

4 lп Peru, Ьrеаd is made of potatoes. lt's vеrу

рорulаr ln the Andes.
5 Реорlе сап live fоr more than а month without food,

but опlу а week lf they don't have Water

6 , ,, реорlе don't eat meat or dаirу products
Тhеу'rе called vegans,

2 Complete the blog posts. Use the words below.

,,а lot of l. а llttle .l] some ]] апу

l Ьесаmе а vеgап because l'm
аllегgiс to ] types of food,
like milk апd cheese. l сап have
fish, but l don't eat it because l don't
like the smeIl. Of соursе, l eat

Vegetables and nuts. l

have salad ечегу day. Do l eat
chocolate? well, l печеr

eat milk chocolate because it makes mе ill, but l

sometimes have just а dагk chocolate.

],]]]] ГПаПУ,:,]], mUCh ,"l,,Some ,:]]. а few

|'m а чеgеtагiап. l печег eat
meat. When l go out fог diппег
with fгiепds, I usually have

,,.,,,,,. saIad and cheese
ог eggs. Тhеге агеп't

, .. геstаuгапts that
make special food fоr чеgеtагiапs in mу city - |

think thеге аге опlу two. l want to make vеgеtаriап
pasta tonight, so l'm hеге iп the suрегmагkеt
апd l'm going to buy 7 tomatoes апd ап
опiоп as well. l need to buy juice, too - thеге isn't

left iп the fгidgе.

,,,,l а few .,,: апу.]]. а lot of l1,1l пUсh

l'm а fгuitагiап, like еvегуопе else in
mу family. This means that l eat

fгuit, but l don't eat
,,, ,,,,,, Vegetables at all, l don't

eat meat, fish ог dаiгу products
еithеr, so thеге isn't 'l
ргоtеiп iп mу diet. l had 12 , ,, , ,

biscuits аftег Ьгеаkfаst this mогпiпg,
mу mum - thеу'ге геаllу unhealthy!

4 choose the correct words.

The caveman's diet
What did people eat 'l00,000 years ago? Were there
1апу 

/ much / а little vegetables in their diet7 2How

mапу i How much / А lot of meat did they eat7 Did

they drink Зmапу 
/ much /а few milki What was their

favourite food? Scientist Rob Svelte answers аа few /

muсh / а little questions about the diet of the caveman.

'Еаrlу humans started using fire ] 25,000 years ago, and

learned to cook 5а little /апу / some meals around the

same time. But what exactly did they cook7 And how
do we know? Well, scientists found bodies of prehrstoric
people in caves around the world and studied their

teeth. There weren't бmuсh l апу |а few dentists in

the Stone Agej laughs Rob"'We can lеаrп 7mапу l апу |

а lot of information from the teeth. Fоr example, we

believe that саvеmеп ate 8а few /much / а lot of fruit,
9some 

/ any /mапу meat and fish, and even 10much i
а little /а few cereal! We think they didn't eatllmany /

some i а little green ve9etables, like broccoli, because

they didn't like the bitter taste - ''any / much /some
poisonous plants taste bitter, too. Surprisingly, the еаrlу
humans didn't drink 1З а few / much / mапу milk. We

didn't start farming animals and drinking their milk until
about В,000 ВС]

So, what was the caveman's favourite food? А burger,

of course!

ý c}ý&Lý-ý&{ýýý What are your favourite foods? Are
they healthy or unhealthy? Write three sentences to
ехрlаiп why.

l t*i*trl *гаrзg** *г* h,r*!t*1 b**.alc**, ihog ***!ai* а 1*9 *{

vi]l*ffii**. {.ri*р* ;лr*.*э"i hr,*i!h1 tэg**u*а ,,. ,
ld

but don't tell
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ý Complete the sentences with the words below.
There are two words that you do not need.

апуопе , anythinq.l., апуWhеге ,,, everywhere
'- еVеrУthiПg ] ] по опе , rlothing ,,l поwhеrе

., sогпеопе ... somewhere

] Does ,. ,. want this ast slice of pizza?

2 'Why аrе you standing?'
'Because thеrе is . ,. , to sit]

Ф ,1,1 , 3.03 Put the words in the correct order to make
sentences.Then match sentences 1-9 to speakers
А-С. Listen again and check.

А Аппiе
В tisa
С Viпсе
'l out/come/want/dinner/tol Do / for / уач / ?

2 oon't Jc col,I о * irr ]йhу уо, U

З busy/Thanks, / 1m / бчt/ .

4 shагпе/а/Ihат's/.

5 lhiгi. 'уо.l do What , ?

6 qood а / idoa lnar s .

to / you /Would / come / |ike / ?

l.e -larlr,/T-at , d'

sounds / grеаt /That / .

5 Study the advert below. А restaurant in your town
is having а special event cal]ed'Food around the
world', where you can find out about international
food and drinlc and try some of the food, too. Write
а dialogue inviting two friends to соmе with you.

3

4

5

6

7

8

l wasn't thеrе when it happened. l didn't see. l know
,,,,,, about iL,

|'m very tired. l don't want to go,,.,,,,..,,,..,,..,,.,,,.

tonight.
phoned you while you were out,

but he didn't leave а message.
,,,, _,,,,,, ,,, in this restaurant is too expensive.

Let's go to another опе.
iп my family likes peas, but we all

like Ьrоссоll.
тьдrl lirla

know the exact address.
in Tokyo, but don't

l Replace the words in italics in each sentence with an
indefinite рrопочп or adverb.
'l Did you Ьriпq с// the thinqs tцlе tleed fоr the picnic?

l pe:,sb,n T_ola me tney ,"tt tobrtuь in trris sГrор, Ьuг
there аrеп't апу.

I looked iп all places, but i couldn't find the crisps. Did
you buy апу?

l don't know а реrsоп who can make better lasagne
thап my uncle.

'WhеrеЪ the salt?'
'l think l left it in the cupboard оr оп the rаЬlе iп the
kitchen]

6 'What did you cook fоr diппег?'
'l didn't cook dtппеr,'

З.03 Listen to the dialogues. Are the sentences
true (Т) or false (F)? Correct the false ones.
'l Lisa wants to go out fоr diппеr on Tuesday.

2 Sally wants to qo to Japan.
З Аппiе is going to а birthday раrtу next week.
4 Аппiе пеvеr eats dessert.
5 Vince can't go out with Lisa and Аппiе.
6 There's а history museum in Lisa's town.
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ake
5

SWeet

disg usting
оrgапiс unhealthy
healthy delicious

с саrtоп

Ь jar с сап
of miпеrаl wаtеr and а chicken

Ь bottle с tu Ь-о

of cola а week isn't too bad, but you

Complete the text with иrhо, which,whose,when
бr where.ln which five sentences сап you also
use thdf?

5 Add а relative рrопочп or adverb to each sentence.
Which two sentences do not need the pronoun?

1 The mushrooms we bought yesterday weren't fresh.

2 WhаtЪ the паmе of the woman wrоlеТhе Нuпgеr
Gоmеs?

] can't find the key opens this door.

July and August аrе the months most people go оп
holiday.
l'd like to speak to the реrsоп cooked this mеа .

The ltalian town Раrmа, mу father was Ьогп, is famous
for the ham they make,

The сооkеrу book you gave гпе is very good.
The happiest day in my life was the day Ьесаmе а

vegetarian,

CHALLE!ýGý! Write about а famous chef you
know about.

,:,,, What kind of food do they cook?
,l,,, What ingredients do they use?
,.l. Do th€y do other things, e.g. арреаr in TV shows and

adverts, writе сооkеrу books, etc.?

эl

ite

can't ореп thiS

me, please?

а bottl-^

i'd like а

salad, please.

а Ьох
One,,
mustn't drink too much.
а саrtоп Ь Ьа9 с сап

8 There's а of tissues in the kitchen could
you Ьriпg mе some, please?

а Ьох Ь tube с jаr

з choose the correct words.
'l The first Аmеriсап supermarket, who / which орепеd

in l9З0, was called Кiпg Kullen.
2 lt was а place that / whеrе реорlе could buy cheap

food, so it quickly became рорulаr.
З The реrsоп who / whеп owned the supermarket was

IV ichae] Cu l len, а forty-six-yea ьо ld Аmе riса п.

4 it/ichae], whose / where раrепts were lrish

immigrants, lived in Queens, New Yоrk City.

5 Веfоrе he opened King Kullen, iVichael worked for а

соmрапу who / that sold tea and coffee.

6 Ву 19З6, the уеаr who / when Сullеп died, there
Were mоrе than ],200 supermarkets in eighty-five
Аmеriсап cities.

3

4

5

6

7
8

6

fiý Гооd adjectives 4

l Wbicb adjective in each group below cannot
usually Ье used to describe the food items?
'] meat: frоzеп tender
2 чiпеgаг: cooked sour
з Ьгоссоli: rаw
-1 Ьапапа: tough
5 soup: plain hаrd SplCy

б cheese: soft trоzеп processed

2 choose the correct words.

1 Аrе you going to the supermarket? Could you get mе
а ,, ,, ,, of milk?

а Ьох Ь саrtоп с packet
2 This ,, of toothpaste is егпрtу. Тhrоw it away,

а jar Ь can с tube
з 'm sure there was а

cu рЬоа rd.
-,_л_l-л_d IJdLKet

of biscuits in this

Ь bottle
4 Put that , . ,, of flour awav, You don't need f]our

to make ап omelette.
а tube Ь bag с Ьох

of jam. Could you he р

Food revolution

Jamie Oliver is а British chef 1 . ,..,. TV shows
and сооkегу books аrе рорulаr in mапу countries
around the wоrld. |п hrs recipes, he always tries to
use ingredients 2 

,.. ,., ,., аrе fгesh and оrgапiс,
because he thinks processed foods аrе rеаllу bad.
Fоr опе of his shows, caIled JаmiеЪ Food Revo/utlon,
he travel]ed to Huntington, \X/est Virginia, lt is а
town З, people eat а lot of junk food and it
is officially опе of the unhealthiest towns in the USA.

.Jamie's show taught peopIe how to make meals а

аrе healthy,

Jamie is also the реrsоп 
5 , , started the

famous Fifteen restaurant. The restaurant,
is in north London, serves deIicious ltaIian

food, lt is а place ,,.,. ,,. уоuп9 people frоm

рооr families сап trаiп to Ьесоmе chefs. Iп 2002, the

уеаr 
8 the restaurant frrst opened, Jamle

chose fifteen unemployed young people 9

needed help, and gave them а second chance, The
project was vеrу successfuI. N/апу of the students

,, , trained at the restaurant later found jobs,

and some even started their оwп rеstаurапts and
арреаrеd in TV shows.
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Read the article. Match summaries А-F to
paragraphs'|-4.There аrе two summaries that
you do not need.

А lt is possible to grow fruit and vegetables in space,

but ast[onauts саппоt have much meat.

В The astronauts who go to Nzlars in 20З0 рrоЬаЬlу
will not take any junk food with them because it is

important to stay healthy in space.

С The food that astronauts ate iп space ln the past is

different frоm the food that they eat today, and it is

not suitable for the mission to N,4ars.

D While they аrе in space, astronauts wi1l eat eggs,

tomato soup, salad and Ьrеаd every day.

Е Before NASA can send astronauts оп а long journey

to MarS, scientists have to рl,ераrе.
F NASA scientists think it is а good idea for astronauts

to have both healthy food and ;unk food while they
al,e away.

Read the article again and complete the sentences.

] ln total, the Nlars mission will last for ,

уеа rS.

2 Yuri Gagarin ate his food from. ,,..

З The astronauts can't take pre-packaged food on the
I\,4аrs mission because thеге isn't rооm and it

l\4aya Соореr works on а project called ,.

I!4aya's pIants qrоw in а type of liquid with some
,, ,,, , ,, iп it, but по soil.

The astronauts will Ье able to eat ..,..

in the evenings.
Scientists believe that eating

iп space wili make the astronauts feel hаррiеr,

While they аrе on N,4ars, astronauts wi1l study the
atmospnere and will trу to find

NASA is аlгеаdу рlаппiпg the 2ОЗ0
mission to Магs. lt will take

аstгопаuts six months to геасh the Bed
Planet. They will sрепd eighteen months
living thеге, and thеп it will take апоthег six
months to геtчгп home. As well as building
а sрасесгаft fог them to tгачеl iп and
designing sоmе kind of accommodation,
scientists have апоthег ргоЬlеm to solve.
What аге the аstгопаuts going tо eat while
they аге away?

lп 1961 , the fiгst регsоп in space,
Yuгi Gаgагiп, ate food stогеd iп

toothpaste tubes while he tгачеllеd агоuпd
the Еагth. The пехt аstгопаuts, who wеге
Аmегiсап, had packets of dгiеd food, which
they mixed with wаtег to mаkе meals.
Today, scientrsts оп the lпtегпаtiопаl Space
Station take рге-расkаgеd meals with
them. The ргоЬlеm with using this type of
food оп the Магs mtssion is that the.
аstгопаuts аге going to Ье аwау fог lопgег.
Тhеге won't Ье епоugh гооm оп the
sрасесгаft to stоге food fог еvегуЬоdу оп
the mission, and апуwау, the сuггепt meals
опlу last fог аЬоut two уеагs. That is why
геsеагсhепs at NASAs Advanced Fооd
Technology Ргоjесt аге tгуiпg to find а
sоlutiоп.
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чs

is опе of the things frоm

which something is made.
2 , ,, аrе living things, such as

vegetables оr flowers, which grow in soll оr water.

3 Find почпs a-h in the article. Тhеп complete
definitions'I-8 with the nouns.

а planet

ь rеsеаrсhеrs
с plants

d lаЬоrаtоrу
е liquid
f ingredient
g recipes
h spinach

'l An ,,,,.,, , ,,
)л
lg

3

dark green leaves.

4А
5

6
to make meals

7д

,,,,. is а vegetalэle which has lаrgе,

is something like water, mi k, оr oil.

,, ,,.,. ,,, аrе реорlе who study things

give you instructions on how

is а рlасе where scientists

iS Water.

Saiurn ls mоrе than

so that they сап find out new facts about them

d
I

эh
work and do experiments,

8 А ,, , is а lаrgе round object
which moves аrоuпd а star.

Complete the sentences with the nouns in
exercise 3.

] Scientists at the NASA
iп Houston,Texas, design specialfood for space

m]55lonS.

Grаре vines and olive tl,ees аrе ,, ,

which need а lot of sunshine to grow,
.., . contains а ]ot of nutrients,

minerals апd vitamins. t is vеrу healthy.

You need vegetables and spices to make soup, iэut

4

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

the mаiп
The

ln the 1950s,

].2 bi ]iоп kilometres from Earth.

Char es Воurlапd, who tvorked for NASA for mоrе

than thirty уеаrs, wrote а cookery book of space food

Scientists Wапt to know if thеrе lS Water ог апу other
on \,4а rs.

did noL b,now iI

humans could survive а triр away frоm Еаrth, so they
first sent animals like monkeys and dogs into space.

CHALLENGE! Yоч are going оп а mission to Mars
and you can take only five food items with you.
Which food items аrе you going to choose and why?

а Sепiог геsеагсh assistant [VayaJ Соор". thinks she might have the
:^s,чег. She studies how to gгоw рlапts
,:^out soil. Нег plants gгоw оп а shelf in а
.:]гаtогу, iп а special liquid that contains
. эf the пutгiепts they need. And they
_-:r,v suгргisiпglу well. Maya's idea is fог
-^э аstгопаuts to have а kind of lvагtiап
--эепhоusе, whеге they сап gгоw а vагiеtу
' :гuits and vegetables. They could
:Tlbine these iпgгеdiепts with оthегs,
-ch as пuts апd spices Ьгоught fгоm

:з,th, to ргераге thеiг meals, This will help
,-э аstгопаuts to get the аmоuпt of
:-зЕеiп, сагЬоhуdгаtеs and vitamins that
.-эу пееd to stay healthy. They will have to
--ivive оп а vеgеtагiап diet while they аге
=.,,,ау Ьесаusе it isn't possible to ргеSегче
-.эаt ргоduсts fог long епоugh to take
:^em оп the tгiр.

-7l Mava also wогks оп mепus fог theЧ l u"mопаuts. With the help of sеvега|
':ASA ехрегts, she has сOmе up with mоге
_lап а huпdгеd diffeгent гесiреs. These
^clude sсгаmЬlеd eggs fог bгeakfast, а

-псh of sоuр and tomato salad апd а
rushгооm dish with sрiпасh Ьгеаd,
'эllоwеd Ьу а пiсе dеssегt fог diппег. Тhеге
s also some соmfогt food оп the mепu,
зuсh аs pizza, chips and biscuits, sо that
:.lе аstгопаuts do поt miss home too
luch, lt is чегу imрогtапt that the Магs
---lission is а success because the
эstгопаuts will do sоmе valuable геsеагсh

"lhile 
they аге away. Fог example, they will

эе able to look fог оthег life fогms and
study the effect of а diffегепt аtmоsрhеге
зп the humап body. Ноwеvег, попе of
:his will Ье possible until the food ргоЬlеm
s solved.
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FOR SALE ,,,: s"*,

Not пеw but iп good condition. Ргiпts
well, esp. photos. Takes А4 size рарег.
€10
Call Stan, tel. 027 554 3958.
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3 Replace the words in jtalics in each sentence with an
abbreviation in texts A-D.
1 Can you Ьriпg some food апd drinks, for ехаmрlе

crisps and orange juice?

Pleose reply lo this invitation Ьу 9 DесеmЬеr.
Let me know cs sооп as possible if you want to согпе.

RеmеmЬеr to take some paper, реп and penci , cnd
5о ол,

l also wопt го scy, don't forget to buy sогпе tomatoes.
Please writе уоur паmе, address апd tеlерhопе
пumЬеr.

Тhеrе is а пеw Japanese гestaurant iп Appleton 5rlееr,

The food at the рагtу was great, especially the pizza

апd Ьurgеrs,

This is very imроrrdпr]Тhе CoUrse Stal,ts at 9 а.m. Don't
Ье ]ate!

W;li,::;lWru
Ж T*sk Read tasks 1 and 2 below and check you

understand them.

1 Yоu аrrапgеd to go to the сiпеmа with уоur sister
and some friends this afternoon, but you have to
go out. Write а note to уоur sister.

а Say you аrе sоrrу.

Ь Explain why you can't go.

с Suggest doing something later in the week,
d Say when you wi1l Ье back,

2 You want to raise mопеу to buy а vending
machine for your school and you аге planning а

charity sale. Writе ап annoUnСement to put оп
the school noticeboard.
а Say what the еvепt is.

Ь Give the date, place and time.
с Ехрlаiп what you are raising mопеу fоr.

d Give уоUr contaСt details so that people сап
сопtасt you if they need mоrе information
about the event, or if they want to help with
the preparationS.

ýe*eas Who is each short text for? Are you writing
to explain, invite, remind, make an offer, etc.?

Pýaa,t Follow the instructions.
'l Write the name of the person оr the еvепt at the

top, but do not include greetings.

2 itlake sure the purpose of the text is сlеаr. Кеер
it short. Use short sentences, imperatives апd
abbreviations whеrе you can.

З Write your паmе at the епd.

1$Jrit* Write уочr note and аппочпсеmепt.

Сýзесk Check the following points.
,.]] Have you included all the information in the task?
,,, Have you used iпfоrmаl language, short sentences,

imperatives апd а bbreviations?
::,:' |-|зуg you checked spelling, grammar and

punctuation?

!]

i]

Е.....'..ll

tý
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Writing ýhоrt texts: noteý, invitations, adverts amd &mmeжy}ý8yy}ents

ж ý. lf&W *, dýsýýам ý&-, tr<& "з{ чýФ(Yжл**ý жl l ф,,

'I Read short texts A-D. What is the main purpose of
each text?

2 Read short texts A-D а9аiп. Find and underline
examples of the things below.

ж ап invitation *х ап explanation ж а suggestion
** ап apoloqy ж an instruction ж contact details
g* information about а place, date апd time

Е ' . ,,, .;.,_ _ ;_trгqД . -.. -"_ _.", r;_ . '. ,

,,,,,,,,'Q.,ц]d'gýФ,,ь,щщйýý;ФМýýПýýýРr I
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Parents'evening

Date: l5 NочеmЬег

Locarion: school hall

Time: 5р.m.-7р,m,

RSVP Ьу completing the details below and giving it

to rhe school assistant,

Nаtпе,.

PreferreJ tiпte,,

NB lf you can't соmе оп

to уоur child's teacher,

15 Nov, please speak directly

.....,. ..:.l]..]].l]]::]]]]]:]]]]]]]::]:]]]i].]]:.!':ii]]']::]i:i:!:;i|ii]]:''';]i]

Cookery course
\vапt to lеаrп nrore about foocl апс1

nutrition? Intercsterl in cooking?

Соше and ioin our first cookery class

on \\Ъdпеsdа1,, 1] Norr

Тrч а clifferent Tecille eaclr ц.ееk. е.g..чраghеtti

1ltllogne"*e. suslf . cakes, etc.

Er.erycltte'.-c invit е d !

}ifJ Tlris п,ееk the meeting is at 5 George St.
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_VосаЬчlаrу lИoving

Last summer, Holly lived in а tent for three months.
complete the interview with the correct form of the
words below.

lucky , surprising Untortunate еа5у quick helpfuI
1 'Hi, Holly! 5о, was it difficult to pUt Up the tent?'

'Not at о||. ' dio ;г

lt wasn't hard. Апуопе .;; J; i:
2 And d jd it take а long time to put it up?'

lt only took

З 'Was it соmfоrtаЬ]е to 5leep in the tent?'
'Yesl

every night. I didn't expect thati'
4 And did you have enough food?'

, I slept all night 4

,wý",]ý|ý*r:rl& 
:;q ;}*lt {ýr]g,.,.,;]]| . ]:. ,:::1 ý ý:]],].i -/,,ri-&ý*Ж r! -

'Oh, yes. 
,,.,, there was а

shop vеrу пеаr the campsite, lt was open all dayJ5 'What about when it rаiпеd7 Did you get wet?'

Match each person 1-6 to the types of home below.
,", block Of flats..,,, саrаVап l]l; mапSiоп ,,. bungalow

,.ll. castle :,:,] cotta9e

1 l'm oid and l can't waIk upstairs.
2 l'm а trаvеllеr. l сап't Stand staying in опе piace.
3 l'm Richard, i was the King of England 9О0 years а9о,4 l live оп the top flооr. The view is greatl
5 l'm vеrу rich and like to live somewhere which is lаrgе

and luxurjous,
6 l live iп the соUпtrу. /t/y house is smalIand vеrч oId

choose the correct words.

CHALLEýIIGE! lmagine you are opening the front
dооr of the place where you live. Walk in and
describe it.

,

l\o, ] dlс] lt ,,

twenty minutes]

' ,eq]

There was а ho]e in the tentl'
, We got Vеrу Wet.

6 'Were peopie at the campsite friепdlу?'
'Oh, yes They wеге very kind. They
gave us advice alэout cooking and campinqJ

э complete the compound adjectives with the words
below. There are two words that уоu do not need.
Тhеп match 1-6 to sentences a-f.
full OPen , modern two ]аЬолr eiqht old serTi

1 an
2 а,_
З а,,.

4а
5 an,
6 а,

. . . -fashionedbedroom
-time job

.. .. ,,,..,,, .,,,__-storey house
,,,,,,,_,.,,,,,,,.,,,,..-saviпg device

-plan kitchen
.. -detached house

а Richie starts wоrk at nine and finishes at five
every day.

Ь lt's very lэig with а cooker, а fridqе and а lопq
dining table.

с Al] the furniture is frоm the l9ЗOs]
d lt's а pretty house with two bedrooms Upstairs.
е Don't wash the plates, just put them jn the

dishwasher
f We can hеаr оur next dооr neiqhbours through

Гhе ц 
"tl]

In England, untii the еаrlу nineteenth century, most
ordinary people lived in small lcottages / mansions
in the countryside. Ноwечец during the industrial
revolution, thousands of people moved to big cities,
like Birmingham and Manchester, and stаrtБd tйпg in
crowded houses joined together at the side and at the
back. They wеrе 2terraced / detached houses, and
реорlе called them back-to-backs. They wеrе usually
twо-Зрlап / storey buildings. Of course, they wеrе
very different frоm mоdеr п-аdау / time homes. There
was no running water оr сепtrаl heafing, and the
toilets wеrе outside. The people who lfud in back-to-
backs didn't have ssemi / Iabour-saйng deйces like
washing machines. бsurprisingly / unsurprisingly,
it wasn't ап 7easy / easily life for people in those days.
Personally I think rMe're slucky / luckily to live in the
twenty-first cenfury!
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Houses апd homes

ЖЖЖ Compou nd adjectives
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Grammar ,& rggкж wý жу

1 Read the information. write sentences with the
comparative form of the adjectives in brackets.

& lзы&'!jr]i@ lа9з

4 Complete the answers to the questions. Use foo or
enough and the words in brackets.

1 Why is поЬоdу sitting in that old chair? (comfortable)
Well, because it iSn't,.....,.,..,,..,,

Why don't you want to visit the old castle? (far)

lthinkit's ,,,,.,,avvav
Why do you hate уоur Ьеdгооm? (паrrоw)

1'ý

Why can't you hеаr the DVD рlауеr? (loud)

lt 
'b.'t

5 Why did уоur sister buy а smalI terraced house? (riсh)

She isn't to buy а mansion
6 Would you Jike to sit in the gаrdеп? (coId)

No!lt's to go outside

5 Write one word in each gap to complete the article.

CHALLE&IGE! Compare the bedroom and living room
in the photos to уочr bedroom and living room.

, .]..:i:a]'Wiý*l']'l@,,&, ;э ,]i|

Фъftfýъ

(tall) building in the world?
(fa0 frоm London:

'] (old)

2 (wide)

З (small)

а (busy)

5 (comfortab]e)

6 (beautlful)

Write questions using the superlative form of the
adjectives in brackets. Тhеп answer the questions.

1 Which is (large):The Penta9on,
the White House or the Сhrуslеr BuiJding?

2 What is

З Which is

New Yоrk, Los Angeles оr Chicago?
What is rpol r,tedl city iп Ihe wo,1d?
How nruch is ,,, , , . . ,,,. (expensive) rоогп in
the Ritz-Carlton hotel, дloscow: 5]S,000, 5],ВOО оr ý'lBO?

З Write sentences using (nof) as .,. as and the words
in brackets.
'l ОurТV and оur neighbour'sTV аrе the same size. (big)

Our ТV ib аз iэil.1 ат, sur flf l$hbclt;"'r'1-1j.

2 Д/у Ьеdrооm is rеаllу untidy, but mу sister's is worse]
(messy)

3 Both the kitchen and the bathroom in оur house аrе
ol d-fash 1о пеd. (о ld-fas h io ned)

4 t costs 200,000 euros to buy а thrее-Ьеdrооmеd flat
оr а tеrrасеd house in this town. (expensive)

The сооkеr isn'i clean,..J ,r.l" Г,'Jq" irii lL"."r iJi,,И

The streets iп Раris аrе widеr than the streets in пlу
town (паrrоw)

4
5

п

Built iп

Width

Size ,

бUSу

Comfor

The little house in Conwy
In Conwy, which is one of the pгettlest ond

populoT touTist towns in поrth \Л/оlеs,
you соп flnd 2 smollest house in GTeot
Вritсriп. The house ls only crbout two mеtгеs wide.
In foct, it's oniy З cr smo]l
bus. TheTe's hcrTdly crny fuTnltuгe ond lt wouldn't
Ье соmfоrtсrЬlе 5

,,, fог most реорlе to llve
in. Suгргrsrпglу, lts lost оwпеr, RоЬегt Jones, wos
1.9 mеtгеs toll! Не couldn't stond up in the гооms
beccruse hе wos 6. tol1, ond the ceilrngs
wеIеп I high 7

Conwy is cx]so fcrmous for its thlrteenth-century
costle, which ls оldеr 8 the town itself.
Тhеге оге two bгidges пеоr the ccTstle - о
suspension Ьrldgе, built in l826, cxnd о 9

mоdеrп гоilwоу bridge.
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'i ЖЖ Соllосаtiопs: hочsеhоld сhбуg5 ' ll

ý choose the correct nouns to make collocations.
]i

] hооvеr
а the floor Ь the table с the walls

2 load
а the оvеп Ь the washing machine с the cupboards

3 сlеап
а the rubbish Ь the bath с the ironing

4 lay

а the tаlэlе Ь the shower с the cupboards
5do

а а meSS

6 make
а the оvеп Ь the dishes с the bed

7 take
а outtherubblsh Ь onthewalls с upthetable

8do
а the bed Ь the ruььish с the dishes

2 Complete the text with the correct form of the verbs
in exercise 1.

Last Saturday, mу family decided to do the
spring cleaning. Му mum all the
carpets, and my dad 2.... .... the ironing. I

out the rubbish, and 1 . .. ......... . the
bath. I also 5,...,....,...,.,... mу bed. Му brother
and sister 6- 

... ......... the dishes and 7 ,, ,,..,...,...,...,...,

the washing machine with their dirty clothes.
Finalty, my parents cooked dinner and mу
brother the table Ьеfоrе we sat down
to eat. \/tle were hungry after а very busy day!

3 Ж Lookat photosA-D.Then listentofour
dialogues. Fоr each опе, decide which room the
speakers are in.

4 :;.,,,.,: 3.04 Listen again and answer the questions.

1 What is Aunt _Julia cookinq?

2 й; l;;,;; i.Ы"i

3 which bathroom does patrick use?

+ Йr,,i.r-l rоогn оо., Pu,r.'.i ur. to make ir-r. pt,,on"

cal1 iп?

5 what does patrick want tо watch on Tv?

6 What ooes Раtriск uruutry Jo о"Ъ,. nu qo", ,о ,t".pZ

",',,,'",3.О4 Put the words in order to complete the
phrases Patrick uses to ask for permission. Then
match phrases'1-4 to Aunt JчliаЪ responses a-d.
Listen and check.
'l l/ use / Сап / bathroom,/ please / the / ?

2 а phone call / ls / ОК/ 1 / if / il l make/?

З t' / уоч /Tne'V)switch опlnr 
"С 

/ Do / l /?

4 а book/all riqht / ls / rеаd / if / \l / l / ?

а Surе, no рrоЬlеm.
Ь Go ahead.
с Ofcourse you can.

d WelI, it depends.

Yоч are staying at а rеlаtiчеЪ house. Choose one
thing to ask permission to do in situations 1-3. Write
а dialogue between you and your relative.

'l Yotr'Te in the kitchen and you *ant ю '

:rýiм,, ж&ж, ý*ýýýý.*ý*?,ý*,i.ýý
Ы get а dr]пЙ,

ж make а sandwich.

Ь the bed с the ironing

6

Y00]Фj0,thё::'li*iП0:ГФФ:d6ýýýýwаМtq
ý]]:i]']факhýи:],.l:;l::::]]::r]r:l:l:i:i]]l

,е,.:]:.1:iýёйtý]fi ]uýit::]l]'a]]].ia.l:]]a':]]].

ж:::i:..l:nаkEЭl:рhO.iiа:ý;Ц;,,,,,,,,

й]iе]п,thёФrф]п:Эýd|iФи :аlЦt:tо:.::i::ll:::

]e]]:'iaaij:]a]]]boбKl:]a]]l|]]].]]a]:l]r:]]]a1]lI

Фl],,l]ýVjtё:rýuifiИýdý:]r,:'l
я play football.

,@

Dialogue'l:,,,,,,,,,,,,

Dialogue З:
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VосаЬчlаrу and grammar ЖýstоrЯс ЬЙЙеs

с the front door

с the skylight

l need to

alэout the design of kitchens

а change

complete the article with the correct form of the
phrasal verbs iп exercise 1.

Darwin's historic homes

-le famous natura|ist Сhаrlеs Darwin was Ьогп in,309, Не in the N/ount, а mansion that
:elonged to his father, When he was thiпу уеаrs
: d, he mаrriеd his cousin Еmmа, and they moved
э Down House, а large detached house in the south

-^i England. !Иhile he lived thеrе, he 2,.. 
,..,, ,,. , ,, vеrу

.зrlу еvеrу_ mоrпiпg, left his bedroom оп the top
'эоr, and ,,., ,,,. to his lаЬоrаtоrу. Не studied
.rimals and plants and а,,. mапу amazing
-ew thin9s about biology. Не was aIso very busy
,, jth his family. Не and Еmmа had to s ,

.:n chiIdrenI ln the 'lB5Os, he Wrote а famous book,
)з thе ОrigiП of Species, which exp|ained the theory
:l evolution fоr the frrst time. Many people rеаd it
эrd wanted to meet Dаrwiп. Ноwеvеr, he рrеfегrеd
:] stay at home with his famiIy, Не didn't want
] 6 ,,., ,,, because he was clever and famous.

]esides, he was ill after writing his book. Не wrоtе it

1

2

)

6

The

Ш ПS.Ж Phrasalverbs

Complete the sentences with off, oatt, tlp, after, dоwп
эr about,

: . _. important to |ook,,., ,,, old buildings.
-^еу'rе often of architecturalor historlc interest.

2 -lе famous aгchitect Le Corbusier grеw ,,

^ Switzerland.
3 ]ainting the garage tired me,,,. ,,,,.,

lie down now
4 l want to find

iп the'l920s.
5 -he invention of plastic brought

l the design of fuгniture,
6 saIIy has got а beautiful, expensive fiat in the town

-glr1^, ýl.g,il,es chowing iI

7 was iп the att]c when Sue rапg. l went
.he stairs to answel-the рhопе.

8 iVhat time did you get
you look tired.

this mоrпiпg?

, еrу quickly, and it 7, him
:эоk was vеrу important though. |t s,,,., , ,,., ,,,. а
:.апgе in how we understand biology and evo|ution,

4 Tim repairs and decorates old, historic houses. Read
the questions from ап interview with him. choose
the correct words.

What do you hate to do / doing in уоur job?
Аrе you looking forward to Start / to starting а new
job soon?
What type of houses do you enjoy to working /
working on?
Do you ever imagine to live / living iп а castie оr а

ра lace?

What do you try not to do / doing when you
decorate ап old housei

Match questions 1-5 in exercise 4 to ТimЪ replies а-е
below.Then complete the replies with the correct
form of the verbs in brackets.
а [ Tim:Oh,llove (decorate)

where is the саr?
а in the gаrаgе Ь uпdеr the staiгs с оп the lэalconv

4 What can't you ореп?
а theskylight Ь thefrontdoor с thesteo

5 What is often the highest thing in а house?
а the chimney Ь the balcony с the garage

6 what сап you walk up, frоm опе flооr to the next?
а the stairs Ь the rооf с the cellar

с the gаrа9е

с StairS

7 What can't you put your bike in?
а the ceilar Ь the chimney

historic mansions from the eighteenth CentUry.
Ь [ Tim: Well, l always avoid , (break)

Щпsr. l'm very саrеful when l'm decorating.

walIs. lt takes а lonq time!
d ! Tim: Yes, l am. Му boss promised

(9rve) mе а new job in а very old castle next week.
е ! Tim:Not really.ldon't пееd (use)

my imagination. l work in these buildings every day.

cHALLENGE! lmagine your dream house. Answer
the questions.

1 What type of house is it?
2 What special rooms does it have?
3 What do you enjoy doing in your dream house?

Ж Burtrofahouse

Choose the best answers to the questions.
'I What is usually upstairs?

а the balcony Ь the garage
2 What is always downstalrs?

а the attic ь the сеllаr

8 What do bungalows not have?
а afrontdoor Ь aroof

Myspace Л I
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Reading Lýýe ýхз &пgi*пt Rоrпе

Before you read the text, look at the title, the layout
and the pictures. Answer the questions below.

1 Look at the layout. Where is the text frоm? ]s it frоm а

eaflet for tourists, а реrsопаl blog, а magazine аrtiсlе,

оr а history website?
2 Look at the title. what is the text about? ls it fictional

оr factual?
3 took at the pictures Which of the following topics do

loU а,раб1 to Гrd i"Tl^etext?
l . gаl,пеS and activities
, what people ate
, the design of their homes

the lives of both the rich and the рооr
howthey trave|lpc

what Гhеу d;d in Lle еvепiпgs
, what;obs they had
l how they decorated their homes

Read the text and check your answers to the
questions in exercise ].

Read the text again. Match sentences A-G to gaps
1-5 in the text. There are two sentences that you do
not need.

А They didn't mind еаtiпg outside, especially when the
weather was good.

В 1п mапу ways, they were as attractive as а millionaire's
mansion today.

С Severai generations 1ived together uпdеr one roo|
inc uding aunts, uncles апd cousins.
Amazingly, fоr example, they had ruппiпg water and

central heating.

Of course, they avoided using the pipes in the
соurtуаrd in winter,

However, they didn't have much frее time because

they needed to do their chores.
That was because it was sаfеr and mоrе private to
face the courtyard and not the street.

4 Read the text again. Are the sentences true (Т), false
(F) or not given (NG)? Correct the false ones.

1 Ancient Rome was а very сrоwdеd city.

2 Poor people usual у llved in stone buildings.
З Рооr реорlе often lived with their rе atives.

4 Теепаgеrs often did the cooking fог the family.

5 Рооr people cooked food outside.

6 The Ьеdrоогпs iп rich people's houses were upstairs.

7 Вurglаrs often stole jewellery and paintings from rich
people's houses.

8 Rich people had the same type of furniture as we

have today.

G

L

]ýffi

Life in Ancient Rome
The Romans had опе of the greatest and
most роwегful еmрiгеs in history. They built
гоаds and canals, and hundгeds of elegant
cities full of theatres, mагkеts and епоrmоus
sроrts stadiums. But what wеге огdiпаrу
Rоmап houses like, and what was life like iп а
typical Rоmап home?

Two thousand уеагs ago, the ancient city
of Rome had очег опе million гesidents,
and thеге wasn't enough space fог all the
people. When we think of Rome, we think of
magnificent stone buildings like the Colosseum
ог the pantheon, but most of its houses wеrе
wooden, especially in the роогеr distгicts,
Рооrеr people lived in twо-stогеу houses
аrоuпd thrее sides of а сепtгаl соurtуаrd.
Famr|ies wеге lаг9ег than today. 1 Тhеrе
was по ргiчасу inside the house, and, in the
summel it was often too hot as well as too
сгоwdеd to sleep iпdоогs, so уоuпgег people
often slept оп the гооfs. Теепаgегs spent time
with thеiг fгiепds |n the соurtуаrd, playing ball
games апd Ьоаrd games.2 The houses
didn't have kitchens оr Ьаthгооms, so people
used the соuгtуаrd fоr cooking and washing.
Тhеrе wегеп't mапу cats in Ancient Rome, but
the most рорulаг pets wеге dogs, and sоmе
people had mопkеуs ог ducks!
Wealthier people had lагgег and mоге
luхuгiоus houses. 3 And because гiсh
Romans had so mапу sегvапts апd slaves,
thеiг lives wеге unbelievably comfortable.
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J-l

Find the pairs of words below in the text. Answer
the questions to show the difference between
the words.

1 sеrvапts and s/cyes

а Which of these people get paid fоr thеir wоrk?
Ь Which реор|е Ьеlопg to sоmеопе e]se?

2 thieves апd burglars
а Which реор е only steal things frоm houses?
Ь Which people stea things frоm апуwhеrе?

З guards апd gardeners

а Which реорiе growflowers and plants?

Ь Which people protect а рlасе?
4 families апd gепеrоtiопs

а Which word describes а grоuр of реор е о'
about the 5ame age, such as sons and daughters,
grandchi drеп оr great-grandchi drеп?

Ь Which word describes реорlе who аrе closely
rе ated, especially parents апd their children?

Complete the sentences about life in Ancient Rome
with the words in exercise 5.

1 There wеrе thrее of emperors ln Nero's
family. His uncle CaIigula, his great-uncle C]audius
and his great-great-grandfather Augustus wеrе all
еmреrоrS.

2 Two , , ,,,, attacked N4aximus on his way
home frоm the forum iп сепtrаl Rome. They stole all

his money.
3 Ame]ia was а , . She had to wоrk very

hard in а rich Roman's house, but she was а frее

woman. The rich Rоmап didn't own hеr.

4 Lucius was опе оf the in front of the
еmрегоr's palace. Не stopped реор е frоm coming
inside,

5 Delius was а ,,.,.,.,., Не often climbed оvеr
the wall into rich people's houses апd stole expensive
objects.

6 Twenty-five реr cent of Rome's populatlon wеrе
. They wеrе mеп, women and сhi]drеп

that rich реор е owned.

CHALLENбE! lmagine being а teenager in Ancient
Rome. Describe your home and the city. Say who
you live with and how you spend your day.

lt
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Тhеiг опе-stоrеу homes wеге made of Ьгiсk,
,ч th аttгасtivе геd гооfs, апd the windows of
а]l the гооms faced towards the соurtуаrd.а Rich people wanted to Ье safe fгоm
сгimе. They had а big walI at the frопt of the
:louse wlth а huge fгопt doo[ апd they had
guaгds to watch out fоr thleves and Ьuгglагs,
eSpecially at night.

lnside а wealthy citizen's home, thеrе wеге а
ot of things that we think аге mоdегп. 5

They had pipes* that саггiеd hot wаtеr uпdеr
the flооr of their Ьеdгооms and living гооms,
so they wеге wагm iп wiпtег and they had а hot
bath whепеvег they wanted опе. Тhеrе wеге а
lot of rооms in thеir homes, including ап оfГiсе,
а kitchen, а huge Ьаthгооm, and small гооms
fоr thеiг slaves. lnterestingly, they didn't have
апу сагреtS, ог much furпiturе, and things like
аrmсhаirs and desks simply didn't exist, The
wealthy Romans dесогаtеd thеiг walls with
mosaicsi ог Ьу painting соlоuгful рiсtuгеs if
the mosaics wеге too expensive. They often
had а shady gагdеп at the back of the house,
which thеiг gагdепегs looked after; and they
usually tгiеd to build thеiг dining rооm opposite
the gаrdеп so that they could eat and enjoy
looking at the trееs and flоwегs.

People lived in Апсiепt Rome two thousand
уеаrs ago, but wеrе thеiг homes and thеiг
daily lives so vеrу diffегепt frоm the lives of
vегу роог and чегу гiсh people today?
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Writing

1 Read Laura's blog. What does she want her friends
to do?

2 Now read four replies from Laura's friends. Which
place does еасh text describe?

... lt's the most impressive thing in the mаiп гооm
of mу lосаl public liЬrаrу. lt's очег two mеtгеs high
and shows а famous sоldiег l go to the liЬrагу
twice а week to Ьоггоw books. Тhеге аге rоws and
rоws of blue and геd bookcases full of books and
DVDs, and, in the согпег, thеге is а lагgе sofa. lt's
а rаthег old building, but l love sitting thеге and
rеаdiпg mу favouгite noveis.

W
,., lt was а frightening ехрегlепсе, but my Ьrоthеr
was ОК, and he was up in the treehouse with mе
again опlу two days latet. lVy dad built the treehouse
when lwas little. lt's а small wooden rооm with а
tiny window and а гооf at the top of an old tгее iп
оuг gагdеп. lnside, thеге аrе two beanbags and an
old rug, and а роstег of оuг fаvоuг]tе footbal] team
оп the wall. lt's а bit messy because we have lots of
magazines on the fiооц but it's а gгеаt place. l love
gоiпg there on sLmmеr everings.

.. , That's what my gгапdmоthег says еvеrу
tlme l go to hег house. lt's а twо-Ьеdгооmеd
cottage with а small, cosy living гооm. Тhеге
is ап lпсгеdiЬlу old-fashioned cupboard full of
plates and glasses, апd thеrе аге photos оп the
shelves of mу gгапdраrепts and mу mum when
they wеге young. l love going thеге because my
gгапdmоthег always makes me а cup of tea with
biscults, and we sit and chat fоr hours.

.. , That's why my fг ends and I go to оuг fачоuгitе
coffee shop. Тhеrе аге two Ьrоwп sofas and а
rоuпd table next to the window. Тhеу'ге right in
the соrпеr of the гооm, so it feels like оuг ргivаtе
place. You сап see рlсturеs of госk bands on
the walls, and thеге's an о d 1ukebox which plays
rеаllу grеаt music. l love the coffee shop because
it's the coolest рlасе in гпу town.

3 Match opening sentences A-D to replies 1-4 in
exercise 2.

А 'Take your shoes off, hang your coat up, and come lr
В Right iп the middle of the rооm, there is а lаrgе, whit;

statue of а mап ]п nineteenth century clothes.
С Frоm the window upstairs, we сап watch everybody

walking up and down the High Street iп my town,
D Опсе, two уеа15 а9о, mу brother fell from the tгее

апd hurt his arml

Find adverbs of degree in the descriptions in
exercise 2 with а similar meaning to adverbs 1-4.

пYý

+

'l qUite

2 vеrу
З ехtrеmеlу
4 slightly

.. .. ..rather_

ý choose the correct апswеrs.

lt's iпсrеdiЬJу old.

а the colosseum
lt's quite tаr away.

а the SUpermarket
1tЪ rаthеr high.
а а bungalow
1t's ехtrеmеlу oud,
а а conversation

ь thewhite House

Ь the mооп

Ь а ten-storey buiIding

ь а rосk сопсеrt

l was thjnking .,. At home,
we feel safe, соmfогtаьlе
апd геlахеd. But which
оthег places do you love
spending tjme in? Wгitе
and dеsсгiЬе а place
away frоm home that
makes you feel at home. Tell mе why you love it,

Тhеrе's а рrizе fог the fгiепd who writes the best
description !
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How can you imрrоvе?

1 l can't do this. 2 l have some рrоЬlепls with this,

layout and the10 Why is it important to look at the
photos Ьеfоrе you rеаd а text?

сап predict the сопtепt апd рurроsе oftexts
'|1 Which phrasal verbs mean

а lеаrп some information? Ь Ьесогпе ап aduit?
с take саrе of someone?

сап use phrasaI verbs

12 Give two facts about Highclere Castle,

' 
can understand а text about а historic buildl

1з whjch of these vеrьs аrе followed Ьч an infinitive and which
аrе fol]owed Ьу -iпg?

l.::l п€€d :',.' а9rее,,l,: эVоid :l;, don't пind ,l:l,: рrоmisе

'rogress check Urзit 4

= опе good and опе bad thing about the ]940s.

- ]el,stand а text about ]ife iп the-l940s

=. _: the sentences. Whlch аdvеrЬ tells us how somethinq is
-:, and which опе 9ives ап орiпiоп?
'эrgоt mу homework, so ] rап home vегу quickly.
,cki у, my homework was on the kitchen table.

':,m and use adverbs of гпаппеr and соmгпепt

:,,lе two compound adjectives you сап USe to describe а house

_:еsсrilэе places and thinqs with compound adjectlves.

4 Write the comparative and superlative form of these adjectives:
qUiet * busy ,,,l,, good l]l. comfortable

:- ,огп comparatives and superlatives.

5 .-эmplete the sentence Ье ow with the missing words.
iur living rооm isn't bis ,, , the Ova] Office.

.-i use (поt) os.,. d5 to соlтраrе people, places and things

5 ]еwritе the sentence below using the word enaugh
',ly rооm is too smalll

,t use rоо апd to talk about degree

7 Name five househo]d chores,

_зп talk аlэоut household chores

8 G]ve thrее rеаsопs why chores аrе good fоr сhi]dгеп,

:ап undelstand а ta]k аlэоut household chores.

9 How would you ask permission to go away for the weekend?

:ап ask for permission and respond.

Read 1-15 and evaluate уоur lеаrпiпq in Unit 4. Give yourself а mаrk frоm l to З

з сап do thls we]

1 сап recognize and USe different VеrЬ patterns.

14 Give two ways of starting а description.

l сап use different types of орепiпg sentences to make mу
descriptions interestlng,

15 Give thrее adverbs of dе9rее that mean а little апd о lot.

lсап use adverbs of degree to make the meaninq of ап adjective
strопgеr оr wеаkеr.

Progress check Unit 4 35 ý
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ЖЖ Adjective suffixes: -ing апd -еd

The 'emotional Ьrаiп', ог the limbic system, develops
fаstеr than the frопtаl cortex, which is responsible for
logicalthinking.

The limbic system is the аrеа of the Ьrаiп which helps us

to make з

The 9,

eat оr drink, Ьut it also controls feelings of fear and
(епjоу), When we feel
(frighten),

(excite) оr happy, it is because of activity iп the limbic
ýystem. Ноwечеr, the Ьrаiп's
(iniend) is not to make us feel good оr bad, but to help
us to survive. Some people who have а damaged limbic
system, because of an accident оr ап i|lness, do not feel
fеаr at all. They аrе поt afraid of snakes оr spiders, fоr
ехаmр|е, and they do not need 8,.

(епсоurаgе) to do riskу sports like bungee jumping оr
skydiving. Similarly, teenagers sometimes seem to go out
and do exact|y what they know could Ье bad for them.
However, they do it fоr а completely different reason.

(decide) about whеп to

(excite) news today is that
scientists might have found а 10,

(solve) to the рrоЬlеm.

CHALLýIЧGE! Choose three members of your family
from different generations and describe them.
ln what way are these people typical of their age
grочр, and in what way are they not typical?

Ж Generations

ý Match people'I-6 to words a-f.

Тоmmу is two years old and has;ust started to talk.

Bill is seventy опе.

Sal у is only seven.

Lаurа is six weeks о d and can't walk yet,

samantha is thirteen.
Sаг"агLl,аь п--п 5 Гоrtу sir,

а ЬаЬу
а midd e-aged реrsоп
а senior citizen
ап ado escent
а toddler
а chi]d

Жllg1g3 ':] ,]]1l9] ý*il]i J,:{Ж Jt

fuýýtrfrit;ý Noun suffixes: -ment and -iоп

ý Add а suffix to сhапgе the verbs into nouns and
write them in the correct category.

,,,,сl.еАйе+ор ]]]] епсоUrа9е ,,ll intend l1,1 Solve ,lll эг9Uс
l,:, impress

1 mепt 2 tоп

з d*vpl*,p,r*g*{ d
Ь ,,, е

с ,.,.,. f

4 CompIete the article with поuпs or adjectives
formed from the verbs in brackets.

The limbic ýystem
A|thouqh most tеепаgеrs
understand the dапgеrs of
risky Ьеhачiоur, it is
1

(surргisе) how mапу
of them fail to put this
knowledge to use.'Опе
way to think about it is
as а kind of competition
оr Ьаlапсе between two
different brain systems,' says

The limbic systemАmеriсап scientist Dr Lаurепсе
StеiпЬегg, who studies adolescent
Ьrаiп 2 (develop).

3 Read the leaflet and choose the correct adjectives.

ж ffiýnýýý
ýý.|pýýýTJlfrý
The Х Games take place every
year in the USA, Skateboarding,
snowboarding and motocross
are аmопg the mапу Iamazed 

/

amazing sports that people watch
at the Х Games. 0чеr 100,000
spectators attend the 9ames, They аrе 2excited 

/ exciting
Ьу the bravery and ability of extreme sports stars, But who
аrе the superstars of ехtrеmе sports? Here are our top five!

l тФýY нАtryк
Although he performed some of the most Зsurprised 

/

surprising skateboard stunts lп hlstory and won the
Х Games gold medal пiпе times, he never seemed to feel
afrig hterred / frighteni ng.

а ýждtýý wltЁтý
Не had а heart operation when he was а chi]d but he
grew up to Ье an 0lympic Gold medalIist in the sexcited 

/

exciting sport of snowboardlng.

ý -ýФtЕýЕ чАý llýrGт
At the а9е of eleven, she persuaded hеr dad to buy hеr а

motorbike. At first, people were бsurprised 
/ surprising to see

а young gir on а bike but now she is а top motocross rlder.

4 вАчЕ мýýRл
ВМХ rider Dave lV]irra has won ап 7amazed | аmаziпg
24 medals at the Х Games. Не often реrfоrms vеrу
8frightened /frightening stunts on his bike.

ý ýдLLAý FýýýАlf
Еvеrуопе was 9surprised /surprising when she

won the first of her four Х Games titles at the age of
fourteen, only а уеаr after she started wakeboarding.
lt was 10embarrassed 

/ embarrassing for other, mоrе
ехреriепсеd wakeboarders who didn't think that sоmеопе
so young cou]d wlп.
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'! Write sentences about the explorers. Use the
present perfect.

Amelia Hempleman-Adams is а British роlаr ехрlоrеr
1 she / Ье / to the South Pole /,

2 ,l-p ' пеvеr / see / polar boars u

3 she / еvеr / get lost / ?

Wong How l\4an is а Chinese ехрlоrеr.
4 hе / travel / along the Yangtze Rivеr / .

5 he / not ехрlоrе / Дfriса / .

6 how mапу r,avel boot , Z l-e , w"tre , l

Match questions 1-5 to replies а-е. Complete 1-5
with the present perfect and а-е with the past
simple form of the verbs in brackets.

1 ,, ,, you еvеr
moUntain?

2 you еv-Аt , ,

асrоss а desert?
3 ,, , you еvеr

unexplored place оп the planet?
4 you ever

sеriеs about уоur journeys?

5 you еvеr
оп adventure hoiidays?

а Yes, l have. (find)a iost city in the
Amazon rainforest in 2004.

Ь No, l haven't. But when l was in the jungIe iп Thailand,
(ride)an elephantl

с Yes, ] have. The ВВС ,. (fi|m) mу last tгiр
аlопg the Nile You сап watch it 1п the spring.

d Yes, ] have. l ,, (go)up Kilimanjaro iп 20]2.

е Yes, ] have. i ,, (lead) ап expedit оп to
l\4ongolia fоr backpackers t\^/o years ago,

3 Complete the sentences with the present perfect or
past simple form of the verbs in brackets,

1 Реппу (visit) China three times
in hеr llfe. She wants to go there аgаiп

2 When I was eighteen, l. , , ,,

across Аmеriса in ап oid саr.

зl (пеvеr fJy) to AUStralia, bUt,

hopefully, 1'll go thеrе опе day.

4 5о fаr оп their trip, Тоm апd Sue
/Ь;у lots оГ so;van't ,,

5 act SUr.mеl, r;,alcn
most of his time оп the iэeach.

(spend)

6 We're iп ndia, but it's only оur second day, so we
(not see) the Taj l\4ahal

4" Complete the sentences using already, just or yet
and the words in brackets.

l ý]yg, ql,q**dy Ьее_ý (l / Ье) to London, Раris

апd Rome, l visited them a]l during а trip iп 2009

2 .. . ....... (/notcimb
\,4ount Fuji), but l rеа 1у want to do it one day.

3 (we / ski) fоr thirty
kilometres through the forest. Wе'rе tired and со С,

Сап we get something hot to drink hеrе?

4 (Pau] / соmр ete) his
jоurпеу across the Amazon rаiпfогеst, Не got back а

гпопth а9о апd is now рiаппiпg his next jоurпеу.

5 , (you / геаd /
today's пеulsрареr)? There's an interesting interview
with Wong How Mian in lt,

6 (Saily / comp1-^ted) the Atlantic
Challenge. ]t took 50 days to rоw across the oceanI

ý Write one word in each gap to complete the article.

6 сндььвrцGЕ! Imagine you have just completed
опе of the challenges below. Tell the press about
what you have асhiечеф what you did, how you felt
during the challenge, and what you have learned.

ж ski to the south pole

ж row across the Atlantic
ж ride а camel across the sahara

(с !mЬ)а

(ridе) а саm.^]

(discove0 an

(make)a TV

(take)tourists

(d rivе)

Ut

ily

... Ьу boct
ln the siteenth centuгy, Рогtuguеsе ехр огег tегd nand

Mage 1ап |ed the f]гst expedtor^ to sail агоuпd the wогd
Unfortunately, hе 1 not complete the
whole jоuгпеу he d ed п а battle пеаr Mactan ls and
п the Philipplnes. Since thеп, many оthег аdчепtuгеrs

. .,, tгiеd to sail, fly, walk, cycle arld гidе
аголпd the g оЬе,

... оп horseback
НачеуоllЗ ,,
ol Еzга Cooley? Не m ght not Ье

as lamous as Magellan, but this
ycung Аmегiсап cowboy has
л

So.ne dma./ п8

аС €ПLJГе., l 5

always wanted to tэe the f гst регsоп to accompllsh

someth ng,'he says, So n 2ОО6, Еzга 6

h s hometown Ch со, п Саl fогпiа, and began h s jоuгпеу

агоuпd the wоr]d .,, on hогsеЬасk! Не has

гidden асгоss Аmег са and Аustга а,

but he has Ьееп to Еuгоре огАs а

, On h s Аmеr can tг р in 2ОО7, hе

survived fr-eezing tегпрегаtuгеs dur пg ап ice storm in

Ok ahoma, met а gг zzly Ьеаг in the Rocky Mountains,
гоdе thгоugh Manhattan to see the Statue of L Ьегt;l

arld he 10

Housel Еzга ]1

even а guest at the White
,,..,. ,,. гаisеd а lot of mопеу

fог ch dгеп's сhагtеs, Не has 12,. 
,. staгted

wгit ng а Ьоо< about h s expedition,

... in с hot-cir Ьсllооп
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Listening, speaking and чосаЬчlаrу Fе*а-s жжd рýъ*Ьýаs

ЖЖ Base and strong adjectives

ý Complete the blog post about phobias with the
adjectives below. There are three adjectives that you
do not need.

tеrriЬ]е frееziпg , huge ,,, ridiculous - hiiаriоus tiny
bor ing , furious

Х Look at photos А and В and answer the questions.

1 Which photo shows а mеrrу go round, and which
photo shows а rо]lеr coaster ride at а funfair?

2 What similaгities and differences сап you see

between the photos?

З Which adjectives сап you use to describe how the
people look and feel?

Жý&ýЖ Listen to Наппаh describing photo А and
Josh describing photo В. They both give one piece
of information about their photo that is wrопg.
What do they say that is wrong?

Put phrases a-l into the correct categories.

аф
Ь ]п+ffi]е
с judging Ьу his face
d оп the ieft / right
е ] can see it

f neХt to

g he looks like

h in the background
i iп this photo, thеrе аrе
j iп the foreground
k they look
l behlnd

Жý Listen again.Write Н (Наппаh) orJ (Josh)

next to the phrases in exercise 4 that they use.
Which three phrases do they nof use?

Look at photo С of the dodgems, another funfair
ride. Answer the questions.

Who аrе the people, where are they and what are

they doing?

-]оц do )ot th n. t|oy [gо ? Why?

Do you think people frоm diffеrепt 9enerations en;oy
the same rides at funfairs?

Have you еvеr Ьееп to а funfair? When did you go?

what was it like?

Phobias
Erreryllodl.is :rfiaicl ,lI' sonretliing. irncl thсrе is а
nzrmc 1Ы almost er.erv phobizr. Hert: is а 1ist clI'

soпle tll)Llstlzrl clncs.

Frigophobia
Tlris is tlre Iёаг сlГ l]c:ina соlс1. \\,'}rc:n it's 20'С
and 1 outside. tlresc pcciple aire

tсггi [lecll

Gelotophobia
Tlris is thе fbar, сll lleing Iа,ushссl at. \\,Ihen tl.csc
perlplc szlу soпretllirlg that's
zrrrd tlrciг Iiierrcls lzrueh, tlrcr, Гееl с:mЬаrrаssссl
llcc::rrLse tlrev think с\,ег\,оl}е is laLralrirrg at tlrem.
not zrt thc joke.

Therrnophobia
SclrTre peclple lor.c thc \r.c2111rel rч}rr:п it's оr,,еr

З(]Оf] ztrrd З ,. ) but реорlе rvith
thегrп<lрhоlliа аге :rГr,aicl о{' this.

Murophobia
\Iicc liгс r,сrl cmlll , , . iTr 1].rc:t

bttt sotlre peopie агс tсr,гifiссl оl tlrern! Tlicy lr:rvcl

muroplro[liar.

Xanthophobia
'-Гhis rtnrtsr-ral rr.orcl, r,r-hicl-r is protroulrcecl
/,zirnea'faubIa/. rеlёгs to thc fсаt,tlГ the соIоur
ri,]lorr. )'J,,tt. tItllt't 5

sillicst 11ririg I'r,e сr.сг hсагс1l

it's tlic

Locating Describing Speculating

lv tilo m;dd{o ih* plr*io *{rаиь
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Choose the correct words to complete the sentences
about а journey to the top of Mount Kilimanjaro
in Tanzania.

Wa ýkýmg elp ýV|сш rзt Кýý irззапjа rс
1 Sa ly, Claire, Pete and l set out / up vегу еаrlу, We

trave]led Ьу [and Rоvеr to the start of our walk up
Kilimanjaro.

2 The [and Rоvеr Ьrоkе up / down about halfan hоur
frоm the start, so we 9ot out and started walking,

з After а few kilometres, we came over / across some
people who were on their way down.

4 At this point, unfortunately, Saliy turned back / off
because she felt i]l

5 She went down / back the mountain to the village at
the bottom of the valley.

6 The rest of us decided not to give down / up and
continued the Jong and difficult walk.

7 We саrriеd off / оп to the top and enjoyed amazing
views. Кillmапjаrо is almost б,000 mеtrеs hrgh, and
it's the highest mоuпtаiп in the world that you сап
walk up.

8 After а few hours, we Ье9ап to wa]k down. We
stopped off / оп at N/illennium Саmр fоr food and
water оп the way.

'l а Ьrаvе
2 а mean
З а generous
4 а kind
5 а cowardly

ý Complete the sentences with for or since.

] Тhеrе have Ьееп регmапепt rеsеаrсh stations on the
con-ilent о' Arta,ct ica, 19а4,

2 The Аrgепtiпiапs have had an Antarctic statron
, ..,. about fifty years lопgеr than the

А .nel , d^, and th" R.]сs'аг s.

the еаrlу part of last century, thirty
countries have built ап Antarctic station, including
ndia апd south Коrеа,

People live at some of these StationS al уеаr round.
Anta[ctica has had а реrmапепt population of about
1,000 реорlе the last live years,

Scientific researchers hаvе lived at the Аmuпdsеп-

ц
1

З Read about explorers on ап expedition to Antarctica
and choose ап adjective in exercise 2 to describe
each person.
'l Larissa was the first реrsоп to walk across danqerous

places during the expedition,

2 Belinda paid fоr the expedition and bought
equipment fоr the оthеr ехр оrеrs.

3 Jеrrу hardly did оп the trip

Fatima пеvеr stopped speaking during the whole
exped ition.

Каrеп hardly spoke to anybody fоr the whole two
weeks.

6 Edward told еvеrуопе that he'd been to Antarctica
lэefore.This was а lie.

Scott Station at the South Poie, ,. , . .

Аmеriсапs bui t it over fifty уеаrs а9о
6 /\4ciVurdo Station is Antarctica's biggest station, li

has been in operation 9оVегп mentS
signed the Antarctic Treaty in the 'l950s.

5 Choose the соrrесt words to complete the text.

CHALLEIýGE! Describe а famous explorer оr
adventurer that уоч know about. What are or were
they like? What have they achieved?

the

l
_]

]

ýiý

2 Choose the negative word in each group.

Ь unkind с
Ь funny с
Ь )azy с
Ь hard-working с
ь extroverted с

honest
ta lkative
quiet
d ishonest
funny

No limits 39 Ж

So, lhory long / hоц, often
, have I Ьееп inteгcsted in

poiilr ехр lоrаtiоп? Ц/eIl,
2fЪr / since I rvas il
srnall c:hild, I зrеаd /

,, hаче rеаd lots of
::l: stогiеs arbout fаmоus

\г.,tit', and \пtагсric
ехрlогеrs, like Scott

1'.,l.. ar"rd Апuпdsеп, rlho
саmс frоп,i Еuгоре
ог Nоrth Anrerica.
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Reading ýýr Rаmь*ýрh Fiеппаý - t}rе wgyýd's greates& ýývýrзЕ explorer

З Look at the photos of Sir Ranulph Fiennes. What do
you think hе has achieved in his life?

2 Read the article and put Sir RапчlрhЪ experiences in
the order that they happened in his life.

.,,. ,. а Не tried to go асгоs5 the Arctic аlопе.
Ь Не wепt up to the top of Д,4оuпt Everest.

,,} ,, с Не was а soldier iп the British Аrmу.

d Не lost some of his fingers because of the cold.
.. е Не went rоuпd the world fгоm south to north.

f Не гап seven marathons in а week.

9 Не wa ked оvеr а NorwegIan glасiеr.

h Не discovered а 1ost city in l992

ý Study the рrопочпs in bold in the article. What do
they refer to?
'l he tl le 6)

2 Lha1 1liге l6)

3 wh сЬ rlire 30)

4 Гhеу rIine Зll
5 it( пе38;
6 Thrs 1 ine 42;

7 w|^o 1line 46;

8 |,im 1lnez9;

4" Read the article a9ain and complete the sentences.

1 Sir Ranulph Гiеппеs has some very famous relatives,
such as асtоr Ralph Fiеппеs and ,, ,,

2 Не was still а tеепаgеr when he

Не first started leading expeditions in

in history ехрlоrеr has successfu l lу
gопе round the world while crossing both poles.

5 Sir Ranulph Fiennes's journey across the Antarctic
ьrоkе а rесоrd because

6 Sir Ranulph Fiеппеs had to оvеrсоmе his fеаr of

z Б,,i.q ;i, й;iii;. Ъ"JlLi:,Ж',ШЪ: ;: Ъ""'J'-
lrostbiTe because

8 lп 200З, he took part in а series of events which
started in, ,, ,..,,

North Аmеrlса,
and finished in

з
4

ýir Rапчlрh
Fiеппеý -

lп 1984, the Cuinness
Book of Records
descгibed Sir Ranulph
Fiennes as the world's '"ýсýýry:-

greatest living ехрlоrеr. Since
then, he has continued to Ьrеаk wоrld
гесоrds and to ЖЖ and Wýsome of
the most difficult challenges оп Еаrth. But
who is Sir Ranulph, and why аrе people so
amazed Ьу his breathtaking achievements?
Sir Ranulph, who is а distant cousin of
Queen Elizabeth ll, was Ьоrп into а wealthy,
aristocratic family iп 1944. When he was
nineteen, he Ьесаmе а sо|diеr in the Вгitish
Аrmу and spent а lot of time in Оmап in the
Middle East. During that time, he became
the youngest captain in the аrmу, learned
about suгvivа| skills and WЖ the sрогts of
climbing and skiing.
ln the late 1960s, аftег almost eight уеаrs
of service, Sir Ranulph left the аrmу. Не has
Ьееп ап аdчепturеr ечег since, and has led
expeditions all очеr the wоrld. Оп two of his
еаг|у expeditions, he went down the Riчеr
Nile in а hочегсгаft and crossed а huge glасiеr
in Nоrwау. Ноwечег, it wasn't until 1979,
when he was in his thirties, that he made
one of his first rеаllу famous jоurпеуs. With
two old fгiепds, he set out оп ап amazing
and riskу adventuгe, which took очеr thrее
уеаrs to complete. They sailed south to the
Апtаrсtiс, crossed the South Pole, then sailed
погth to the Агсtiс, and finally travelled to the
Nоrth Pole. They didn't Ж to Вгitаiп
until '|982. lt was the fiгst time anybody went
rоuпd the world in this direction, using only
surface tгапsроrt. Nobody has been able to
do it again since.

Since visiting both poles, he has led ап
expedition to disсочеr а lost city in the deseгts
of oman and has also walked асгоss the
Апtагсtiс. This .iourney was rесоrd-Ьrеаkiпg
because it was the fiгst time that а mап оr

Ж 4о Nolimits
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эman went асго5s the continent Ьу опlу
, king and skiing. ln оthеr words, Sir

::nulph, who was almost fifty уеаrs old at
,-: time, didn't use any machines at all. Не
,, ent on this iпсrеdiЬlе jоurпеу on his own,
,^d it took him ninety-three days. Then, in
:]09, he climbed Mount Ечеrеst * despite
.,е fact that he was sixty-five уеаrs old, and

"rаid 
of heights!

Naturally, thеrе has been а ргiсе to рау
fоr his Ьrачеrу. Not all of his expeditions
have Ьееп successful, and he has had some
tеггiЬlе ехреriепсеs. lп 2000, fог example,
he attempted to walk асгоýs the Arctic Ьу
himself, and his sledge and all his equipment
fell through а hole in the ice. Siг Ranulph
had to W eveгything ffi with his hands,
and the ice was so cold that he got sечеге
frostbite. When he got back home, doctors

Ж the ends of Йmе of his fiпgегs. Не
has also lost toes to frostbite and has had а
hеаrt attack.

Реrhарs Sir Ranulph's most amazing
challenge was the one he completed iп
200З, when he was пеагlу sixty. Не rап seven
mаrаthопs on seven continents iп seven
days. Не started Ьу гuппiпg а mаrаthоп
in South Аmегiса, flew to Апtаrсtiса and
rап апоthеr mаrаthоп the next day, then
he comp|eted mагаthопs in Аustгаliа,
Siпgароrе, Вгitаiп, Egypt, and, finally, the
USA.

Тhеrе have Ьееп some amazing ехрlогегs in
history, but few have achieved as much as Sir
Ranulph Fiеппеs.

ý Study the highlighted phrasal verbs in the article.
Then match them to definitions a-f.

а mоvе something frоm somewhere using уоur hands

lеаrп оr stal,t to do something (e.g. а sport оr а пеw
hobby)

succead iг do;rg .о.еlh .l9 ciif'ic; tl

rеггоVе, €Sl]ечiё у w th а 1.1,'e оr oLhe, s,lc,p objecT

tly to do l5orleIrirg ditticuIt

f rеturп

6 CompIete the description with the correct form of
the phrasal verbs in exercise 5.

]i*

7 CHALLEIVGE! Describe а challenge that уоч have
taken оп in the last уеаr. lt could Ье а difficult
journey that you have made, а new sport or hobby
that you have taken up, or it could Ье а change of
home or school.

.ý]]

The Arctic Challenge
Last уеаr, l 

1 the Arctic
Challenge. lt's а rасе with dogs асrоss the
Arctic ice. Racing with dogs is а great hоЬlэу
which l опlу' thrее уеаrs
ago. I set out with mу team of six dogs еаrlу
in the mоrпiпg. After two hоurs, опе of the
dogs hurt its leg. l had to use mу knife to

the rоре that tied the
dog to mу sledge. Ап hоur later, the sledge
fell into а hole, and l had to а

lt was rеаllч difficult to do
/

this because the sledge was so heavy. l had
to call fоr help and sБmеЬоdу саmе to
rеsсuе me. We didn't 5

to the startin8 line until late at night. l was
disappointed, but l'm not going to give uр.
I wasn't successful this уеаr, but l hоре to

next year,

ъ

I
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:iеr

d
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р8rýýWriting

ý Rewrite the sentences without too. use the words in
brackets and make any other песеs5аrу changes.

1 Richard Branson ls а successfu businessman. He's an
ехрlоrеr and adventurer, too. (also)

2 Вrапsоп was the founder of Virgiп Rесоrds. Не owns ап
airline соmрапу and а trаiп соmрапу, too, (in addltion)

3 п ]986, he Ьrоkе the rесоrd fоr the fastest Atiantic
crossing in а boat. He's f]own across the At antic in а

Ьа]lооп, too. (what's mоrе)

He's опе of the most famous mеп in Britain. He's опе
of the riсhеst, too. (as we l)

2 Read the factfi|es аЬочt three modern explorers.
Match headings А-С to factfiles'I-З.
А Life in outer space
в Atthe bottom ofthe ocean
С Living with tribespeople

3 Read the text about Sunita WiIliams and complete
the gaps lvith the words below.

ж as well хж whаtъ mоrе ж also

The modern ехрlоrеr I admire the most is Sunita
Williams. She is an Indian-American astronaut who has
worked for NASA for шапу years. Her career shows
that if you аrе brave, intelligent and hard-working,

уоu can achieve уоur drеаm. .,,.,, it shows
that women can Ье successful in а profession that is
physically very difficult.

Sunita's achievements as an astronaut have improved
оur understanding of what people сап do in space.
She has spent 195 days away from Earth, on the
International Space Station, which is а record fоr а
woman. She has made seven space walks in her саrееr,
which is 2, 

, .,,.-,.- а rесоrd fоr а woman. Sunita
is а scientist and she has done hundreds ofimportant
experiments on the space station.

Тhеrе is mоrе to Sunita than just being an astronaut -
she's been successful in other aTeas, too. She is
Аmеriсап, Ьut hеr ancestors are frоm India. when she
visited India in 2007, she won the Padma Bhushan, an
important award. She is а trained deep-sea diver and а
helicopter pilot З..,..,.,..,,,,.,, Sunita is ап important
rоlе model fоr young women in one of the world's most
exciting jobs. That's why I admire her.

гfl
Name: ,]ames Саmеrоп

Occupation:f rIm dirесtог and deep-sea ехр огег

Date of Ьirth: 95,1

Nationality: Canad ап

Achieyements (as ап ехрlогеr): Ггst mап to go оп а
so о d ve down to the bottom ofthe Магiапатгепсh, tne
deepest place in the ocean, in 20 l 2

Оthеr achievements: made а Lot of flms, nclud ng А/iепs,

ТhеТеrmtпоtаr,Iltonic and Аисtс4 helped to develop
uпdемаtег ЗD саmегаs

tr
Name: SuntaWilliams

Occupation: sc entist and astгonaut with
NASA оп the lпtегпаt ona Space Stat on

Date of Ьirth: l965

Nationality: lпdiап-Аmегiсап

Achievements (as an ехрlогег): longest space f ght
Ьу а woman (i95 days); most space wa i<s Ьу а

wоmап (seven)

Оthеr achievements: he сорtег pilot; won Padma
Bhushan ап imрогtапt lnd an аwагd

tr
Name: Benedict Allen

Occupation: writer; tгачеllег and ехрlогеr
Date of birth: ]960

Nationality: Вгtish

Achievements (as ап ехрlоrеr): led scientilc expeditions to
costa Rica, lceland and Вruпеi; cгossed the дmаzоп га nfoгest
and thе Gobi dеsегt; llved with tгibespeopie п Papua New
Guinea, Sumаtга and Вгаzi ;tгаче ed wlth dogs through S Ьегiа

оthеr achievements: h s tгаче L,ooks include Ihrolgh]cgucr
Eyes and Ihe Ske/eton Cocst; made manyTV ргоgгаmгпеs

Ж +z Nolimits

Ж Т*s;{ Think of а living explorer or adventurer who
has achieved а lot, for ехаmрlе James Cameron
or Benedict AIlen, or ап explorer from your
country, etc. Write а letter to а magazine with а
description of the person.

Ж ýc***s Decide who you are going to write about
and make notes.

,, if you choose to write about James Саmеrоп оr
Benedict АIlеп, you сап use the jnformation in the
factfiles iп exercise 2 to help you.

1,1 you сап also use the iпtеrпеt to research the

реr5оп and find out interesting facts about them.

Ж Рýаgт Decide which ideas уоч are going to use
and match them to these paragraphs.

:РаIаý!lа:ýh:]t :ýФr..ry;tiФrо.U]gdМ|iё,l.аlп,d,,whrii.l]i.]::].]:]:]l]

.Pаiýý]iq]ph]a:lýiЙlb'аtl!iý:мйn]]j]nfбrimа!ionl'Щii!lu
а:ь6]цi]:!1i]а:|i]]аiýjечвmýх,!ý,:аrd]1hýli]iФýiýФýa|lqЦа l i t i е s

]Раiagiа]ph]]ýl..5аr1w|!.''tou::аdйliiаl!hё.й:.]аg]а:in']:]]:]]]]
wrýtýl:;lmiiiý:й:оli:lEl iiiЁiiM;lФýiйýý!:iln'lib
help you.

айý.'..ýй;k.iй!..ЙtщlФФt!;.:::'lll.l:lllllll.i::l:::i..ll.::l::llll:::::illl,:.lll::

ý:.::l:Aiý:r:Ф'Цi.idй.ý.di!idýd;].'to.l.ýiiaýliaýýgtl'.l::l.,.lll.:.l]li.:.:.].l.:.l.:li:i.

жl1111;D0ýiЪЭ :p;йýiaphll1|ilerё11a,tlЙi1ltO,9iýiirldlэ
topiC Sentence?

Ф].i.'.:Наrе].УОg:!ý:q ёýiý1Рýt]| jПЫý.iаЙфlr(аИ:d.:il;1:l.1li 
.

punctuation?



Progress check &jжýt ý
Read l-]4 and evaluate уоur lеаrпlпg in Un]t 5. Gi,le youъelf а mаrk frоm ] to 3.

How can you improve?

1 can't do this, 2 have some рrоЬIепls rлlith this. З l сап do thls we

,_,,do teenagers take mоrе risks than adu ts оr сhi]drеп?

, Jetrta rd а text а Ьоut w|,y t аrе risk-takers.

:, ,,at do the pronouns rhern and he rеfеr to below?
::,nund Нillаrу took рагt in many expeditions, During опе of
,эп, he Ьесаmе the flrst реrsоп to climb l\,4ount Everest.

-- trnderstand рrопоUп rеfеrепсiпg

3 _,,oose the соrrесt suffixes,

а i'm frightened/ing of spiders.
Ь i think spiders аrе rеаllу lrightened/ing

:^ use ,ed and -iпg adjectives to describe feelings and situations.

-1 .-]se а suffix to make поuпs frоm the verbs be]ow,
а drgue Ь imo,e,b с er;oy

-,l fоrm поuпs frоm verbs usinq suffixes.

5 ]hoose the past simple or present регfесt,'] We have c|imbed / climbed l\4ount Fuji thrее times so fаr,

2 Thefirsttime we have gone/went upthe mountain was in 20']0

_эп USe the past simple апd the рrеSепt perfect

6 Complete the sentences withiusr,yer апd already,

David has' ,,, finished crossing the Sаhаrа, Не аrrivеd back
this mоrпiпg. He's 2, crossed the Gobi deseft th[ee tilTes
But he hasn'i Ьееп to the Ка аhаri Desert з

l
о

:зп use the present perfect withiusГ,уеГапdоlrеаdуtо talk about
:сепt events, events that take place sоопеr than expected, and

-,,епtS that haven't happened.

7 Give the strong adjective with а similar meaning to each of
these adjectives: а hot Ь silly с fuппу d апgrу

сап use base апd str tives to describe things

8 Name three соmmоп ohobias

сап understand а radio proqramme about phobias

9 Give three phrases you сап use to describe а photo.

, сап describe а photo.

'l0 Who reached the South Ро е first: Robert Scott оr Roald Агпuпdsеп?

l сап understand а text about а famous explorer,

11 Complete the phrasal verbs.

а Start = Set ,,.,.,. Ь rеturп = turп с сопtiпuе = саrrу

l сап use рhrаsаl verbs to describe stages in а jоurпеу.

'l2 Complete the sentence with fororsince.
l have Ьееп ап adventurer , __ __ _. ,_ ,. l was sixteen years о d.

lсап use forand sinceto say how lопg а situation has existed.

'l3 Give four words оr phrases used to express addition.

lсап use addiLion liгkеrs,

14 What is the aim of а topic sentence?

l сап use topic sentences when writing а description of а реrsоп

Progress check Unit 5 43 ý
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&* *ýýý:jа}ý Lollocatlons: crl me

'l Complete the sentences with the correct form of the
verbs below.

,., spend ...] рау ]l]]l get ],l': аrrеSt,,,,, punish ll,,. charge
,..l COmmit ,,,], aPPear

1 Nowadays, mоrе and mоrе уоuп9 peopie are

,, into trouble and,,..,.,, ..,..,,.,.,,.,.,..,, in

court because they take knives to school.
2 А school iп Chicago students for

breaking miпоr rules. Fоr example, students have
to а $5 fine if they don't look at the
teacher when he or she is speaking
lп 2008, students,,,,,,

violent crimes in uk
ln 2010, British poiice

уеаr-оld man and ,,. .

the law бб0 times.

mоrе than 7,000

5 Еvеrу уеаr, 20,000 teenagers ,, ,, ,,, time in

Feltham Prison iп England. Some prisoners are only
fifteen уеаrs old.

ЖЖ Negative prefixes: un-,im-,ir-and i/-

2 Wbicb adjective in each group below саппоt Ье
used with the negative prefix?

""ý

llж
.:]]:]]:].:]

t l iiiiiliii

schools.
fiпаllу

him with
а пlпеtееп-
Ьrеа ki ng

ж*ж;*r"W'r.,]:,ý rrrý;:,,] ,j}fжýý 
't

ýý school: bad behaviour

4 Complete the report with the words below.

,],, vandalizin9 .,,:lgxpg| ,,,,., bullying l]] truant .l,, detention
.,1.1 swearing ,,,. suspend ,]l.] Wа[пlп9

5 Complete the article with the words iп exercises'|-4.
Use опе word iп each space.

1 чп-

2 im,
3 ir-

4 il-

5 im-

happy polite
matul,e perfect

moral rational
iegal possible
polite usual

usua l

th in ka ble
responsible
literate
possible

3 Replace the words in italics with the adjectives in
exercise 2.

1 ЗO7о of children under eleven feel sad iп school.

2 Теепаgеrs today are rudelo оIdеr people.

About 6% of the world's children are чпаьlе to read оr
write.

Teenagers who don't g" i;'r;;;r uuu bri,o,",iii in о'
childish way.

School rules аrе поt соrrесt iп every way, but they аrе

imроrtапt.

llis поt поrmаl for teena9ers to commit crimes, says

the report.

In Мау 20|2, а seventeen-year-old student called Diane

Teenager ýent t0 prison

Тrап had to 1.,.,.,,,.,,,.,,,

classes and played 2

Texas. Whеп she з,,,.

time in prison because she missed
..,. frоm her school in Houston,

,,,. . , in court, the judge sent hеr to
prison for twenty-fclur hours, and told hеr to а,,, 

,,,.,,,.,,,..,.,,,,,,-

а fiпе of $l00. Не wanted to give а ,.,...,..., to оthеr
students in the city: Don't miss school !

Missing school is 6 in Texas and students do so
to coufi. Diane knew this. So why did she do it? Some
students miss school because they behave in а very young,

childish way оr because they do things without thinking
about what will happen, but Diane isn't 7,..., 

,, ,,.,... or
..... . ,. She coulcln't go to school because she had

а full-time job. She had по раrепts at hоmе, and had to
look after hеr ЬаЬу Ьrоthеr. Неr реrsопаl situation was,..

6 cHдLLBlrtGE! lmagine that you are the head
teacher of а school. Decide what punishments to
give the two students below.

1 Adam Hardy, aged '16, vandalized school property and
swore at а teacher. ltъ not the first time.

2 Susie Lee, aged 15, fought а girl who stole her mobile
phone. She Ьrоkе the girlЪ nose.

APPLETON HIGH SCHOOL
SCHOOL DlSClPLlNARY REPORT: Sally Stewart

BAD BEHAVIOUR:
.,l

: Saliy often does not

уоuпgеr children: Sally has used
violence to take mопеу from students.

. 2 
,,, schoo] property: Sally has Ьrоkеп

а window and а соmрutеr at the school.
at teachers: 5а lу uses bad

language iп the classroom.
. Playing

come to school.

PREVIOUS PUNl5HMENTS:
. 5 ,,,,.,:The school has told Sally to

change he, behaviour five t:me5,
. 6 . ..,.,,.,,,:Sally has had to stay at school

after 4 p,m. six times.

RECOMMENDAT|ONS:
. The school should 7,,. . Sally from

school fоr one month.
. lf Sally continues to behave badiy on her rеturп, the

school should ,,,,,,,. her.

h ++ Roads to education
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3 Complete the sentences with the correct form of the
verbs in brackets.

(know) а lot about
(study) its history.

,,. (not Iеаrп) Gaelic,
(not understand) all

the lessons in her new school.

З Amy (make) friends if she
(;oin) the local sports club.

1 Аmу
unst if she

2lfAmy
she , ,,..,,,..,,

:_;rteen-year-old Аmу Wilson and her famtly have

:ckcd their bags and said goodbye to their friends
icause they rare going to /will move to the island of

- lst tomorrow. Unst rs а small, peaceful island in the
-orth of Scotland. They think that their пеw life there
]is going to /will Ье unusual, but exciting. Amy's father
,,as got а newlob. Не 3is going to /will work for the
jOVern ment.

itny's пеw secondary school on Unst is further north
.,]ап any other secondary school in Great Brttatn. She

,ninks it ais going to / will Ье difficult to make friends
.hеrе. However, she has made plans to try to fit in with
.he other students. She 5is going to / will learn about
.he history of the island, and she бis going to / will
study Gaelic - the Scottish language that they speak on

the islands in the north.

Тоmоrrоw, the family have to drive hundreds of
kilometrcs north to Unst, so Аmу has already decided
thatshe 7is going to /willgo to bed early. She thinks
she 8is going to / will have а busy day tomorrow.

2 Complete АmуЪ phone conversation with her
grandmother. Use will or the correct form of Ье
goingto.

lf the students at Amy's schoo], (wоrk)

hard, they (pass) thеiг exams

Complete the article with the correct form of the
verbs be]ow. Use will l wоп't, Ье gоiпg rо or the first
conditional.

ах spend кх fail ж enjoy жх want ж 9о ýý work ж start

ж Ье gg cost

5 сHALLENGE! lmagine that уоч are going to
start your first year at а пеw school. Answer the
questions.

1 What do you plan to do before you start at the school?

2 What do you think you'll enjoy? What won't you епjоу?

3 How do you think уоu'll make friends?

What
if she

Amy
she .,,, ,,,

Amy (do)

(not like) life оп Unst?

,, (not feel) warm in wlnter if
(not iэuy) sопlе warm clothes.

4

Grап
Amy

Gran

Amy

Grап
Amy

Gran
house оп unst?

Amy l\zlum and l 
5.., .,

Gran

Amy

Hi, Amy. Have you got а minute to talk?

Hi, Grап. Just а minute, 1

theTV off so l сап hеаr you. ... How аrе you?

|'m fine, but the weather is rеаllу bad here

today, Тhеrе аrе lэlack с ouds in the sky and it

rаiп soon, Аrе you looking
forward to the journey tоmоrrоw?
Well, no. Unst is mоrе than б00 kilometres from
here, so it 3,,, 

,,

tirin9 journey
Ье а lопg and

Аrе you rеаdу to start your new school?
|'m not surе, but ] think а.

enjoy iT when gel tl-ere.

What аге уоur рlапs when you get to уоur

decorate my
bedroom апd put mу favourite posteгs оп the
wall.

That sounds пiсе. Please ca]l mе when you get

there, and W[ite to me whеп you Start school.

decided Lhat l 
7

so you сап read that, too.

write. l've also
, keep а blog,

Eton College
Th irteen-year-old Si mоп
саmеrоп has decided whеrе

six years of his life. Не has а
place at а пеw school, and
he 2,,.,...,.......,..,..... .. . . his first

уеаr there next SерtеmЬеr.
lt isn't ап оrdiпаrу school.
lts паmе is Eton College,
and it's the most famous
public school in the world. Simon's looking forward
to it, Не thinks he studying at Eton,

and he hopes to do well, 'l а lazy" he

promised his раrепts.

Еtоп College is almost 600 years old, and it's а vеrу
expensive school lf you 5 to go there,
it 6,, , you оvеr t32,000 а уеаr. However,
it's aIso а vеrу successful school. If students

hаrd thеrе, they 8

good university, Over 300/о of Eton's students get а
place at Oxford оr Cambridge University, and mапу
get top jobs. Nineteen British рrimе ministers went
to Eton College!

Simon is чеrу сIеvеr and works чеrу hard. Не
.,, his exams at Eton. That's for surе|

l
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l promise l 
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Listen

write zero conditional sentences with if. which
sport are the sentences about: hockey, baseball
or football?
'l you / lr'liss tne ball / you / wait for the next опе

1{;+tr,rir; ll:l ,roii, ,l:l,t uaii till iтg Е,tчi *пр

2 you / hit the bali/ you / run

З а fielder / catch the ball / you / lэe'out'

+ y,bu t"", HiiiH'.ll'b.Lr;r;;; 

' 

;; ,;
you / ruп round fоur bases / you / score a'home ruп'

уоur team / sсоrе the most runs / you / win

Write zero conditional sentences to complete the
poster.

3 Жý&ýffi Read the announcement оп а school
noticeboard and listen to the dialogue. Which sports
club do Rachel and Tom decide to go to?

* llll1ll;.ý;001,, Listen again and choose the correct
answers.

1 Why doesn'tTom want to join the footbalI club?
а lt starts too late.

Ь Не'ь b;sy that еvегiг9.
с Не doesn't like football.

2 Why does Rachel want to do judo?
а to get fit Ь to meet people с to lose welgh.

3 Тоm usually does сhоrеs оп Saturday mornings. Wha.
does he say he'll do if he 9oes to the judo club?
а He'l] do the chores at а different time,
Ь Не won't do the chores.
с He'll do the chores оп а different day.

4 What does Rachel suggest?
а She'll drive Tom to the judo club.
Ь Неr fаthеr wi l drivе Тоm to the judo club.
с She'll meetTom at the judo ciub.

5 How wi| Тоm get the right с othes for judo?
а He'll рrоЬаЬlу buy them at the 5ports centl,e.
Ь He'll рrоЬаЬlу Ьоrrоw them frоm Rachel's Ьrоthеr.
с He'l рrоЬаlэ у ask Rachel to buy them for him,

l ," 3.06 Match RасhеlЪ offers and suggestions'1-4
to ТоmЪ responses а-е. There is one response that
you do not need. Listen again and check.

1 How about joining the footlэal с ub?
2 Why don't you come with mе?
З We'ilgive you а 1ift if you |ike.

4 Do you wапt mе to ask him?

а That's really kind.

Ь Sоrrу, Rachel, lсап't.
с l don't know if l can,

d Ali right then.
е That'd Ье great, but аге you sure?

Decide which one of the after-school activities
below you would like to do. Then write а dialogue
between you and а friend. Make offers and
suggestions.

ls iп life

i

а

ь

Whct's уочr school sрогt?
Are you lit? Do you need to tcke up о new sport?

Here оrе six reosons why it's о good ideo to do sport.

piay football оr basketba ] / |еаrп team skills
ll ,gои рlа1 {**tb;!l *r ba.Eelhatri. ;cii ilаri,l t*,liT *Kiltg.
join а sports с ub / make new friends

go to the gym rеguiаr у / get frt and strong

oi.y"'i,]J"/кй;;;6

lеаrп а new sport / fee good about yourself

qаГ t1o(,1 а l eve,y оо! о^с€,l dтp oel,e.

So, join our school sports clubs todcy!

с

d

е

f

BASKETBALL CLUB
WEDNESDAYS 5.З0 р.m.

FOOTBALL NlGHT
THURSDAYS б p.m

JUDo сLUB
SATURDAYS l0 а,m

TENNlS PRAcTlCE
i\lONDAYS 6.З0 p.m

аI
6

м
/]-:iрэl
DлI

CHESS CLUB
Lеаrп how to play the
worid's 9reatest 9amel
Tuesdays б p.m,

уl
]

Il
DANсE NlGHT
Кеер fit and lеаrп sa sa,

bal rооm and hip hop!

Saturday mоrпiпgs ]0 a.m. tr
F|LM CLUB
watch classic films апd lеаrп

аlэоut fi m-making!
Fridays 7 p.m.
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Vocabulary and grammar Life goals

l| Scboot: compound почпs

" ]hoose the correct words to make compound nouns
,,, ith the words in bold.

4 Complete the secret diary with the words be]ow.
Then study the information about three famous
scientists. Which one could have written the diary?

ж perhaps ж definitely ж might ж рrоЬаЬlу B*'ll

ж possible ж won't
head Ь
staff Ь
play Ь
science Ь
sports Ь
playing Ь
notice Ь

р|ау Ь

SportS

teXt

school
head
notice
play

head
time

с time
с table
с notiСe
с playing

с time
с text
с time
с school

hall
rооm
canteen
laboratory
table
field
teacher
uniform

Read the riddles below. Which person, place or
object in exercise 1 аrе they describing?

1 lt] иýiа !ФФ]iýЙi;ffi; ýýl:]]::]:]:]1l 
'Jtýl]ýýiё.tМlifбirýýlliifi tsfi ý::ýЁiаý']ll:::1l]]:]::]:,lli]..,.,:

What time is maths? WhепЪ РЕ?

we read this to know whеге we should Ье

Potassium, magnesium, burning hot,

Wear а white coat whеп you're in this spot

]t:ý:]аlЬiý]',пdýФl,ýРýýý,]wh.аф.l]wё; 
jlýй;р,gýdlwё,,,quп

Playing basketball here сап Ье lots of fun.

She's the most important person in our school
She mау Ье kind, but don't Ьrеаk the rules,

774jб й иу seurLd,tлly *d 
"rЬ"ф,/1ошИ 

rеа7, х.
' tt's lS92, а,п,d. t а,tи ,rrr"r*' а йulлmt at LиП?о/d
' аушил,ilииt, о Щh sсhлотl й qеrи4А.tl-/) ь* йfo
, /оч Тшеи,а7 7ел,rsf"и,и ttоw, t'l/ Ье fаиlлlм, алtr

,, yу l,Lиrотtалt. Hcll,? Wrа, r с-utаlи,lу
Ье fои.tоttг fo *чч a/4n dдиllч Flr,Ф, I
hлtе,LчиL! ,+п7. rааЙlу, t'tи и,rtwrу'зооd.

. at dа.иrЦ. Ia2. ,. lrеФйr о *u".1rl
sct*tttйL 1h.lB ba't сеrtilп, o,f coTtrsz, but ai wry

',, /)*ёr/ -y- I'l,fu a]/enl/ ф 9-а' * уць,
r.цаthд,иаtЬs алп сhrwuИrrу At ry ,jr{tП"7
drп'tt/,йоk I'иа cleuer, Ь*'r @-'rh*'ол. Ur

. 3 t{lat t4 йwи4t a.tL а,lц,l

и'ш ил/лjи2. I'l/ шаkе а Ь"";ff

1 ,сеrlаillу) 1'11 ,:егlаiпi1 яlud1 bciencc

2 (orobab yl

3 (rraybel

4 tdеГiпiгеlу) ,, ,

5 (,nay')

6 (pe,haps)

7 ("n ghtl
8 (сеrtаiгlу)

Wilhelm Conrad Riintgen
Воrп,.27 Маrсh 1845, Germany
Awards: Nobel Prize in Physics,

Marie Curie
Воrп: 7 NочеmЬеr '] 867, Poland

Awards: \obel Prize ir Phys cs,

Nobel Prize in Chemistry, 1911

Alhert Einstein
Воrп: ]4l\4arch '] 879, Gеrmапу
Awards, Nobel Prize in Physics, 1921

CHP,ILE},!ýý! Write about your personal goals for
this year at school. Think about:

,: 5;ýj96|5 you'1l study and do we ] in.
,,,: sports and activities you'll try.
],]: пеW thinqs you'l1 ]еаrп to do.

Read а stчdепtЪ goals for next year at school.Then
write what the student says. Use the words in brackets,

l study scioпco-YEsl 
1..1..

2 join the tennis club - VES фut not сеrtаiп) 1l:,

3 play fог the football team - NOT LIKELY фut
|'II trу)

4 геаd mоrе ЬооКý - VES!
5 write fоr the school mа$аziпе- POSSIBLE
6 Iеаrп to speaK Frепсh - PO(SIBLE
7 $et Ьеfiег at mathý - NOT LIKELV фut l1Itф

6 $а арагt-timеjоЬ - NOl ftoo busy at schoo} 
illl
]::il]
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Reading ýurпmеrhill School
' _s в .Ф 8ф9 ; s" ý9ýэtrt м, _: , 6 ,е ьр_,"

Read the article and decide which of the following is
the best summary of the text.

1 lt's about а mоdеrп school for tеепаgеrs which оffеrs
unusual subjects that you don't often find on а typical
schoo] timetab е.

2 lt's about an old school fоr young сhildrеп and
teenage15 which gives students ап opportunity to
decide when and how they wапt to lеаrп and develop.

3 t's about а school for students that аrе very
intelligent and academic and want to get good ехаm
results iп a[t апd drаmа as wellas traditionalsubjects.

Read the article again. Choose the correct answers.

1 Which of the fo]lowing statements about 5ummerhill
school is not truе?
а lt's Ьу the sea оr not fаr fгоm the seaside.
Ь t's possible to have meals at the school,
с The school building ls mоdеrп and unusua].
d Both teachers and students stay at the school,

2 According to the text, which опе of the following
'rights'do сhildrеп at SummerhilI have?
а They сап choose their teachers.
Ь They can choose not to do апу exams.
с They сап have classes outside if they want.
d They сап vote fоr their favourite classes,

3 Ассоrdiпg to the text, what was typical about schools
in the ]920s?

а Тhеrе were а lot of free schools during that реriоd.
ь Teachers wеrеп't sure how to educate children,
с t was unusual to wear school uniforms at the time.
d Children couldn't speak during their lessons.

4 ln what way аrе mоdеrп state schools different frоm
Summerhill today?
а Тhеir students spend mоге time discussing ideas

than at Summегhi]i.
Ь They don't expect thеiг students to do as wel] iп

exams as Summerhil 's.

с Their children сеrtаiпlу won't work as hаrd as

summerhill's
d Their students аrе uпdег а lot mоrе pressure to do

wel iп exams-

5 What is going to change at Summerhill sооп?
а There's going to Ье а пеw head teacher.
Ь They аrе going to rеlеаsе а book about the school.
с The school is going to start being stгiсtеr with its

students.
d They аrе going to епсоurа9е раrепts to do mоrе

with thеlг children.

6 What is the best way to describe the'philosophy'of
Summеrhill Schoo|?
а Young people need ovinq, kind, helpful ра[епts.
Ь They need adults to give them а good ехаmрlе,
с They пееd the frееdоm to learn Ьу themselves.
d They need to have lots of interesting things to do.

10

Sчmmеfhill School
lmоgiпе (] school ...

Where kids have t'reedom to Ье themselves ...
Where you сOп play oll doy if you wапt to ...
Дпd there is time апd spoce to sit апd dreom . .

.,, could there Ье such 0 schoa -

lf you travel about 140 kilometres north of Lопdог
to England's east coast, you'll find а vеrу unusua
school. lt's а boarding school in а large nineteenth
century building, where children, teachers апс
other mеmЬеrs of staff live, eat and study together
lts паmе is'summerhill'. Тhеrе are about а

hundred students at the school, aged between five
and eighteen, and the school has its own librarr
theatre, sports hall and playing fields. What makes
the school different, however, is the way it treats-
its students. Summerhill is а free school, lf you
go there, you have the right to choose when you
attend classes, the right to vote оп school rulеs, ancJ

the right io take exams ..., but опlу if you want to.

lf you рrеfеr going for а walk in the countryside
instead of going to maths, that's 0К. Nobody is

going to punish you.

This mау sound like а new апd rечоlutiопаrу idea
for а school but, actually, Summerhill first орепеd
in the 1920s and describes itself as the oldest
and most famous free school in the world. Back
iп the 1920s, society believed that children were
immature and irresponsible and that the опlу way
to educate them was to Ье strict. children had to
wеаr uniforms, Ье silent апd печеr ask questions,
Schools regularly used corporal punishment
when pupils broke the school rules, апd there
were so mапу rules that it was difficult not to
get into trоuЬlе. lп contrast, A.S. Neill, the mап
who started summerhiIl, wanted а school where
children were free to make their own decisions and
to give their opinions. His philosophy was that if

15
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lоU'г€ геSропsiЬlе for what you say and what you
:1о. you'll make decisions that аrе good for you
and for other people. Не believed that all crimes
and all wаrs опlу happened because people were
Lrnhappy, so he created а school where students
rt,ere f rее to Ье happy.

\owadays. the rules in state secondary schools
аrеп't as strict as they were а hundred years аgо,
but the рrеssurе оп students to wоrk hard and do
rvell is perhaps grеаtеr than Ьеfоrе. lп the future,
ihеrе will рrоЬаЬlу lэe mоrе tests and exams in

state schools, but not at summerhill. students
there will Ье free to discuss ideas, write stories, play
games and act iп plays. lп this way, these уоuпg
people will develop their imaginations and their
persona lities.

lnterestingly, however, some things are going to
change soon at Summerhill. A.S. Neill died in 197З,
and his daughter, Zоё Neill Readhead, is the head
teacher today. lп а rесепt book, she wrote that
the school is going to introduce mоrе discipline
lэecause уоuпg people today аrе sporled. I\4odern

parents spend а lot of time with their children -
they take them to interesting places, they organize
things fоr them to do, and they buy them lots of
presents. ln N4s Readhead's opinion, this isn't
always а good thing. When these уоuпg people get

to Summerhill, they don't know how to do things Ьу

themselves, and they are too selfish to understand
how other уоuпg people feel. They пееd to lеаrп to
Ье free from having their lives organized Ьу adults.
summerhill continues to Ье а school that believes

уоuпg people should live their оwп lives, not the
lives that their parents and teachers think they
should have.

Glossary
*-to treat = to behave iп а particular way towards someone

or something

.alrý@].,.:... ,1 ;.. ,., ,{,ý&'W*ýfriýý:liillýЖii-.,]i*l|],:::1]:|:.]l]l:]{*r]]*r]],1]

ý Match the highli9hted words in the article to
definitions 1-8.
'l а school where the Students live and sleep
2 the people who work lп а schooi оr ап office
3 schools fоr students aged between еlеvеп and

dghtееп, wilсh you dоп't hече |о реу for
go to and Ье present at

havinq Vеrу Strопq rUlеS

hitting реорlе with something to punish them
а word used to dеsсгiье сhildrеп who аrе not пiсе
lэecause their parents g ve them everything they
Wa nt

to show your view оr opinion lп а meeting оr ап

election

4 Complete the sentences with the correct form of the
words in exercise З.

5 cHALtElýGE! yочr friend Sally is thinking about
going to а new school. She has to decide between
а state secondary school and Summerhill. Give her
some advice about which school to choose and why.

lf you go to Summerhil[ you'l ..., butyou probably wоп't ... .

4
5

6
7

Iп 1918, the British government opened а lot
of пеw .... for children
aged between eleven and fourteen. They were
day schools, not 2,,..,...,..,,. , ,, ,, ,, ,,,.,,.,,, and
children had to .. . them
for three years. At fourteen, they could get ajob.
Teachers and other а at
the schoob weтe very ..,,.,, , ,,--,-,i..,...,...,..,.,

and the head teacher often used 6,...,,...,...,..

when there was bad
Ьеhайочr - he often hit the children. Iп 1,944,
politicians fоr а new
law - they raised the school leaving age to
fifteen. Children in those days certainly weren't

Roads to education а9 ý
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ý Match 1-4 to a-d. Then find and underline five
linking words and phrases that express contrast.

1 А though scnoo] exams сап Ье vеrу stгessful fоr some
students,

2 Some реорlе argue that examS оп у test What We сап
rеmеmьеr, not what we know.

З On the опе hand, exams аrе а good way to соmраrе
students'a bilities.

4 Exams аrе unfair fоr реорlе who don't work weil
uпdеr рrеssurе,

4 Complete the essay with the correct linking words.
Which bf the arguments in exercise 1 does the
writer use?

а but they аrе the only practical way l

Ь they аrе the fairest and most equal
ечегуЬоdу,

с оп the other hand, it is fаirеr to test
everyday соursеwоrk,

d However, l think they test oul, knowledge and оur
aiэility to ехрrеs5 ourselves сlеаrlу.

Х Choose the correct Iinking words or phrases.

1 Although / However exams аrе uпрорulаг, they аrе
neceSSa rу.

2 don't ]ike exams, but / on the опе hand l can't think
of а better way of testi пg students.

З Some exall]s аrе ргасtiсаl and usefu . However, /
Although, l don't think we should have so mапу of
them,

4 Оп the опе hand, / However, exams help to develop
оur ability to work uпdеr рrеssurе, Оп the other hand,

some people do badly iп exams because they get
vеrу пеrvоus,

3 Study the mind map about school exams. Which
of the eight arguments in exercise ] are for school
exams? Which ones are against? Add one extra idea
of your оwп to each category. 'Ж'll..&ýkl..]'Rea.U,'t.|ia,.taýk:,andllah€tK:Ф,Ц.:lЦ:ndeirý,nd;iiil:

;:';;1.;]..]1'.:].Vlhat11ё;|t.]!hё.a'iý.!1fie.ntsl.foilalnOllaýal.nýiýt|iб.d1!lliЦ:Lýý,?,

']ý.]]...ýaýýri:ttti!Ъ.lýOФirоuilidйýl:iп:::аllm!Па:llааЁ::t.ilЩl:lll,:;..l.:lllttВ.,ОПа!п,lýiё'itiýа1311ýёai:ir€.wtiiСЩ,{rý9Мепls ,

,.,1..i....'...'iofi 
'l.й.ЁPoit;iDýda...6niihё'oid,!i.of 

.fi uli.

......,.,'.,...аiýilй,ёfr 
iý:.tМhich.]ar€:ltbё.:;йoýi.:ifi Po.ft 

'йt?
.&..... ý'й'....йi!аi.,йЬltЬ,.!аtrЗl;lФЙ,аil.]ЙЙ!':i;.йý..,.,....i.'

i:]..i..1..i.;1ýilаlй.а h:iihё'йiiо'11iНёiаllЙliiýiilЁfiýr:1.,.:;l:;l:]r]: .

::.ll;lPlaia0iаFtill:1i']'l.lln.tтt):dlЦC9ll.th'ёl.to.P:la]lJni*yб.OliOpinion.

...:,.......]lPаiаýiа.рh.rr...Аi0,0йей!l :уOu.рапliýйРРбft i'.

].,]:',:,]].],:PЭ.iag;Фh.3ia.:Aiq9m,entý.you,'19uPpQilillllll.ll:l:,ll

........i...'...Ра.рolаРfi.аi,Са*i;!]а1i]]ý.0й1йýiirё,lПё,,,;|ýцm9ц;
you support.

:ý]':]:'}trrýtý..]..rffiitё,l U1:;Orend::'aýeliп*leýýФ:.]:'l:.,. l

.ж.....iеЙк..,..сЙ п.iЙа.Й1l;fifir'.Ёбfitiillllllllllll:ll.l,

l.....:'.:...;'.]ý'..l..'Аiа.;уýtl.|l! ёýý;ýi0idёd.'.Щ;.Ре;{аýiаlýýý?lll'':.. 
,

11..]il1..;i1ý.1.'';Мй11rorl;йý,а;1tбй!!;ý1]liýЁG1Фiйiу?:1];] . .,
:]]]]]]]:|]l]ý]]]]]]]]Н.yel'Q!]]:ýЦý.сKаd]]ýpe]ll!]inýi:lýФffii:ý]ýd:]

punctuation?

to test StUdentS.

way of testing

students on their

What аrе the arguments fоr and
against exams in schools?
Exams аrе generally unpopular and sometimes
sееmuпfаir.1 , thеrе аrе а lot of
reasons why they are а good idea and I think they
are necessary at school.

Оп the one hand, some реорlе argue that exams
аrе stressful. They say that exams аrе unfair fоr
students who do not work well under plessure,

stress is а part of life and
exams сап help us to develop our ability to deal
with it. Other реорlе аrguе that exams only
test what students сап rеmеmьеr and not what
they know.

,.,,.,.,,,,,,,,, ,,, exams test our ability to
express ourselves clearly. Additionally, they аrе а
practical way of testing lots of people fairly.
1.... ..... ............. testing students on their
coursework is popular at some schools, exams
are the faiTest and most equal way of testing
everybody.

In conclusion, I think exams are а good idea.
they ше stressful for mапу

реорlе, they test everybody equally and fairly and
test оur ability to express ourselves clearly.
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Rеаd l l4 апd evaluate уоur lеаrпiпg ]п Unit б. Give yourself а mаrkfrоm l to З.

How сап you improve?

] l сап't do this, 2 | have some рrоЬlеms with this

,эп USe negative prefiXes to fоrm adjectives with а negative
- эапiпg.

.ап USe the first Conditional to talk about а possible рrеSепt оr
';ture situation and its рrоЬаЬlе result.

4 Write two plans for the weekend, опе promise that you wапt
to make to уоur parents later today, and опе prediction alэout

уоUr future.

.ап use учill and gоiпg to to talk about the future

5 Complete the sentence so that it is true fоr you
lf it doesn't rаlп tоmоrrоw,

'l Give two reasons why having police officers in schoo s is а

good idea and two rеаsопs why it is not.

-эп uпdеrstапd а text about police iп schools iп Texas

2 Complete the col]ocations with appropriate vеrЬs
"l ,, ., ..,,..., ..,,...,,,,., a fine 2 а сrimе З lп соUгt

-]п use сrimе collocations to talk about сrimе and iaw.

З Give four examples of negative adjectives with uл-, im-,il-, апd ir,

З сап do this wel],

6 When you take notes, do you need to write down al the
information that you hear?

сап take notes whеп listening to а talk

7 Give two rеаsопs why playing is good for children

сап understand а talk about piaying.

8 Complete the sentence so that it is factually true
When сhildrеп.,,., s, their Ьrаiпs

, сап use the zero condit]ona] to talk about gепеrаl facts

9 How would you suggest going to the cinema and how would
you offer to buy the tickets? How wou d you rеsропd?

i сап make and respond to offers and suggestions.

'l0 Give а word that rhуmеs wjth each of the words below
1 tree,ý9а

З blue
2 cold
4 grey

11 Write about опе thing you wi| сеrtаiпlу do next sull]lr'lel-, опе
thing that you аrе likelyto do, and опе thing that is possible.

Don't use the words in italics in your s-ontences,

сап recognize rhyming adjectives iп а poem,

1 can express probability.

12 Араrt frоm but, what other words оr phrases сап you use to
expless contrast?

l сап use different words and phrases to express сопtгаst.

13 Why is it а good idea to Ьrаiпstогm ideas before you writе?

l can brainstorm ideas to heIp me write ап essay.

14 Give опе argument for school uniforms, anci опе against,

l сап write а for and against essay.
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VосаЬчlаrу &ýg ажd s*зъаýý

Ж Statistics

ý Read the sentences about the population ofthe EU.
Choose the option that best describes what the
speakers did or what happened to the пчmЬеr.

1 'Ву adding population пumlэеrs frоm а l its countries,

|'ve worked out that the total popu]atlon of the
Еurореап Uпiоп is about 500 million peopleisaid Penny.

а she ca]culated. Ь she divided. с she decreased
2 'Тhеrе аrе 27 countries iп the EUi said Tom.'So,

500 miilion +27 -1В.5 mi ]ion.That's the avera9e
population of each соuпtrу]
а Не ha ved. Ь Не mu tiplied с Не divided.

3 Between 2005 and 20l0, Frапсе's population went up
Ьу оvеr three mil]iоп реорlе.
а lt increased. Ь ]t doubled, с lt decreased.

4 Between 2005 and 2010, Gеrmапу's populatlon went
down by.lust uпdеr ]50,000 people.
а lt increased. Ь lt doub ed. с lt decreased.

5 А hundred уеаrs ago, очеr 250lо of thе world's
population lived iп Еuгоре. Today, the пumЬеr is

down to about 12.5 0/о.

а lt doubled. Ь lt halved. с t multiplied,

ЖЖ Nочпs with two meanings

2 (omplete each pair of sentences with the same word.

.' Country ,:.., рrеsепt ],, way ],]] end , second

1 а lп Europe, реорJе рrеfеr iving in the
to the city because houses аrе cheaper,

Ь lпmу , Nigеriа, We'Ve got а

population of over ]б7 mil ion people it's the
highest iп Africa.

2 а Wendy's is the , , biggest Ьurgеr chain
in the USA, after N/cDonald's.

Ь Every

]]i|]],l}sýa;:]]:,;i:];;i;l]]]:i]:1ý::ý,l,,,]]ii]aaiý w:ý]:ý}:ж! .;:;

Ж Country facts

За

ь

4а

That'S 27,000 an

Гrапсе gave the
NewYork as а ,

At
over З]2 million,
lп lВ99, at the ,,

,.,, N/cDonald's sells 75 burgers.
hour]

Statue of tilэеrtу to the ciiy of
, ,, in tie lBBOs,

, the population of the USA is

ofthe nineteenth

ý Complete the factfile about Canada with the words
below.

]:]]: geography :l:l population ]]],:] сUrrепсу ,ll:: climate :] . cU .,,,

:,::, religion ]:].: аrеа :l]] ethnic groups :lll time zone ]::]]] histo[_,

4 choose the correct words.

Тhе population of Australia
Iп 1,787, Britain startcd sending lаrgе numbers of
prisoners to thс пеw colonics in Australia. ТЬе British
gочеrпmепt didn't цrant these criminals in their
country, so it was а good 1tace / way of solving thе

рrоЬlеm. This hаррепеd at а 2time / area jп histоrу
whеп Etrropean governmcnts didn't worry about
thе rights of people whо were аirеаdу living in thе
places that thе.ч colorrized. Experts hаче Зestimated /
multiplied thаt, in thе 1ate eighteenth century, there
wеrе about 800,000 native Australians (оr Aborigines)
оп the continent. Ноwечец in the next 150 years, this
apeople / figure went down rapidly. Тhе пumЬеr of
Aborigines sincreased / decreased to about 15О,ООО

Ьу i950, mostly because of disease. Веfоrе the 1970s,
most irnrnigrants in Australia,were frоm Еurоре. Since
thеп, many peopie of other бtimes / races hаче Ьесоmе
Australian citizens. In fact, the number of Asiarr
Australians hаs 7halved / dоuЫеd in rесепt years
from 67о to about 12"k ol tlre total population. Ву the
8end / way of the twentieth century, Australia was truly
а rnulticultura1 соuпtrу.

centuty, the population of Australia was under
four mi]lion Now, it's оvеr 22 million.

Ь То what do people stаrt wars? l

don't understand the rеаsоп.

5 а Еvеrу ten уеаrs, the UK govel,nment counts the
пumЬеr of реорlе in the country Thrs is called а

cp,lcLS. t S а

mапу people live in the UK

Ь lf you travel а,l Lle

of finding out how

.,., frоm Beijing iп

the поrth of China to Shanghai iп the south, you'll
find the world's fastest gгоwiпg city.

5 CHALLENGE! Describe уочr сочпtrу. ln what ways
have the population, cIimate, счrrепсу and culture
changed in your country in your lifetime?

ЁЖ sz progress?

FОСUS ON CANADA
о '| ,,,,,,,, ,.,.,,,., :

about 35 miIlion people
о 2 

.:

almost 10,000,000 km'
. з ,, ,, ,,.,,. ,, ,, ,, ,,. ,,:

Canadian dоIIаr
..,,. ,,:when it's 1 р.m. on the Pacific west

coast, it'S 5 p,m. оп the AtIantic east coast
. 5 ,.,, ,: in ] В67, Canada Ьесаmе а

confederation of four regions: Ontario, Quebec,
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia

. 6 ,.,.,,: lаrgе forests and оvеr 30,000 lakes
с 7 , _,, :25 to 3ОоС оп the coast in summеr,

but -40'С inland in winter
. 8 : 77о/о Christian; 17о/о по religion;

2оlо N/lusIim
. 9 ,, , ,: important artists include Tom

Thomson and Emily Саrr
с 10 , , : minorities include South Asian (4оlо)

and Chinese (3.90/о).

l*]

i
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' Jane has got а part-time job in а sandwich shop.
Match 1-з to a-f to make sentences about the rules
of the job.
'] You must / have to
2 You mustn't
з you don't have to

а wash your hands Ьеfоrе starting wоrk.
Ь Ье polite to customers.
с use food that isn't fresh.

d eat а sandwich for уоur lunch.
е аrrivе ]ate and leave еаrlу.

f ]ike sandwiches to do the;ob . . . but lt helps]

Read the quotes from online business people.
Match quotes a-f to sentences '1-6 below. Тhеп
rewrite the sentences using have to, don't have to,
mч't of mu\tп't,

а , ?-. . Ечеrуапе ехрепепсеs dоwпturпs . . . д big part оf
success is simply sticking with sоmеthiпg lопg enough,

Guido ]. vап den Elshout of happyhotelier.com
Ь BuiИing а successful business is all about daing,

поt thiпkiпq . ,. so, make а decision.

Nisa chitakasem апd simon North, founders of
positionignition.com

с .,, Dоуочrrеsеаrсhапd checktfwhatyouwantto
sell is actuolly gоiпg to Ье right for уоur morket.
Апlопiа Chitty of a.einsoire,cor

d Never Ье the smartest реrsоп iп the rооm. There

оrе thousands of people out there who have dопе tt all
Ьеfоrе апd сап provide you with valuable odvice ..,
Rob Brown of pr-media-blog,co.uk

е .,. Network, пеtwоrk, пеtwоrk ... Whепеvеr l mееt
sоmеопе l think аьочt who l сап tntroduce them to.

Alistai r \ЛсКепziе of trave1-1 ists.co.u k

f Епd your day Ьу asking yourself :'What did l do
today to (Ьесоmе) better?'

Chris Kaday of chriskaday.co.uk

'l 1t's very iгпроrtапt that you get to know lots of
people iп your business.
You ,,.,,.., , , , in уоur business,

2 Don't give up whеп times аrе bad,

You ,,,,,. ,, , when times аrе bad,
З lt's important to think about how you сап improve

уоur bus ness еvеrу day.

You, ,,. ,,. ,,, , ,, how you сап imрrоvе
4 lt's important поt to spend too much tlme thinking

about what to do iп уоur business,
You thinking about what to do,

5 Don't start making а new product before you've
found out lf реорlе rеаllу want to buy it.

You .,. , .,, , . ,,, ,,, Ьеfоrе you've found

3 Complete the article with the correct form of haye
to, don't have to, must or mиstп'f. Sometimes more
than one answer is possible.

out if people Wапt
6 lt isn't necessal,y to

other реорlе,
You,.

to buy it,

try to seem mоrе intelligent than

4 сHALLENGE! Read the information about working
in the USA. Сhапgе the information into rules for
teenagers, using Уоu have to, Yоu mustn'f and Уои
don't have to. What are the rules in your country?

The 80/20 rule
Cindy works in an
expensive designer
clothes shop in central
London, and she

.... Iook good

every day - it's important
for her to make а good
impression.

look badty-dressedi she says. 'In
mу shop, the shop assistants -,, -, wear
smart clothes and look clean and tidy, and they
1.... . .......... .......... just stand there and look miserable.
After all, people are coming into the shop to buy
fashionable new clothes, so they don't want to see
someone looking bored, untidy and unfashionable!

buy anything, and they won't if
they think that the assistant isn't hetpful.

Ноwечеr, being well-dressed and fTiendly is only part
of the job. Iп the shop where I work, we аЪо
6.... ... . think about the 80/20 rule. ItЪ ап
important rule in shop sales. It says that 20ОЬ of the
customers that соmе into уочr shop rеgчlаф make
80% of the рчrсhаsеs. So, when regular customers

Ьу remembering their names and telling them whаtЪ
пеw in the shop and what's оп sale. 0f course, we
1 ...... _, _, remember the names of customers
who don't соmе in rеgulаф - thаtЪ impossible and,
апуwау, some customers hate it when you start
talking to them. They just want to look at clothes
Ьу themselves. WhаtЪ more, we ' say
anything that sounds like we're trying to persuade
somebody to buy something they don't want. Every
customer hates thatl But wе 10 ....... . , ,, offer
good advice. Ifs important that customers think that
we know about the clothes wе'rе sellingJ

Iп the USA, if уоu'ге L;пdег l4 уеагs oid, tvогkiпg оп а

fаГm is ОК, lэut r,vогkiпg апl,п"tlhеге else is поt allotved,
Вепvееп ] 4 and i 5, duгiпg the school уеа[ hоuгs аге
]jmited ]о З hоuг_s а day апd l8 hоL,lгs а week Оп days
whеп lhеrе! по school апd jп the Summel, wоrkiп1
hоuг_s iпсгеаsе to 8 hоuг_s а day апd ,+0 поuгS а vyeek.

Тhеге аге ljmits оп whеп you сап lvогk, loo по jаlег

lпап i р.m, duгiпg tпе school уеаг апd по iаtег lhап
9 р,m. iп lhe surпmег hoiidays Веtц/ееп 1б апd 17,

theleý по lj..it оп hоuгs, bul iГуоu'ге лпdег lB, gel|ing а

dапgегоus.lоЬ js поt aliowed,

than оthеrs
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&Ж Business

ý Read the adverts. Find five differences between the
two products.

А, Lunar Star Мiпi
Black and silver Яч
li;iT:T-#1T'"," \ \
: З.ц:т,;sоIlr,оп 

Louch screen 
\ё

. 4GB пеmоrу ca"d

Д ОГС Switch Х
е*q
ý!

ы

Black
Surf the web iп style with the
new DFG Switch Х
t10 оп рау month у
. 5 megapixel camera with autofocus
о В,-] cm high resolution touch screen

4 Theworid's ightesttablet weighs less
than 250 grams.

Black and b]ue аrе the most popu аr со ours fоr ап

'\/рз
опе in six Аmеriсапs оwпs ап e-book , , ,,,,.,,

А sat receives data from оvеr З0 Внigп 5 yтR2000
satel ites iп orbit around the Earth.

8 The first programmes оп HD, ,, ,.,.,

were footba]l matches from the 1990 World Cup

Odyssey. ]t was in shops in 1972

2 lп 2009, J bought the first dlgital
cou]d take ЗD stil photos.

З Using my smal,t , l can surfthe iпtеrпеt,
send emaiLs and texts, read and edit files, take апd
store photos, and ... oh, yes, call my friends.

iп Europe

. 2GB ггеrгоrу саrd

' , З.а7 Listen to the diaIogue. Which рhопе does
James advise Hugo to buy? Which phone does Hugo
decide to buy?

Рчtthе v,loTds\n отdеr to make sentences.Then
match sentences 1*6 to categories а-с.
1 you/Which phone/shou]d /do/ buy/ l/think

to / МауЬе / online / lt's / |ook /good idea / а /

buy / Luпаr Star IVlini/ Should / IЛе / l / ?

4 you,/ lf / wеrе / |/ соmраrе /the specifications / i:

а good са гпеrа / а phone / You / to / with / get /
ought / .

bad /ТhаtЪ / idea / а / паl / .

а Asking fоr advice:
Ь Giving advlce: . ,,,,..

6 fta. рогdir9 lo covire:

ý ] 3.0Z Listen again and check уочr answers.

7 Read the adverts for two МРЗ players, Your best
friend wants to buy опе. Give them advice about
which one to buy.

Шя sru, DFсчOI|
Black or blue
L24o
. 32GB
. H]gh resolUtion Screen (Всm х 4.Bcm)
. Good battery life: plays audio fоr 22 hours

МРЗ di rect caLa00 1 25995

Black оr pink
t ]20
. 8GB
. High reso]ution sсrееп (4,Bcm х 2,7cm)
. оQл

. Good Ьаttегу life: plays audio for g hours

ъ

Ж Blectronic devices: compound почпs

х choose the correct words.

_. паV,.,. phone,,,,, console ]],.] сагпе[а .,, рiауеr ],1], rеаdеr
. TV ,:. computer

1 The first games was the Magnavox

that

|\"4РЗ di rect Cat. 000 1 2587 4

6
7

ý Read the article and complete the factfile.

Bill Gates staгted the Microsoft Согрогаtiоп lп

l975. Не owned the buslness with h s friепd Paul
Аllеп They stагtеd selling lYicгosoftWindows
in l9B5 and it was vегу successful Since l9Вб
Г"]iсгоsоft has Ьееп in а huge offlce building calied
Мiсгоsоft Redmond Campus lп the city of Redmond
in Washlngton State in the USA. On the campus,
they have а dерагtmепt that des gns texts, videos,

роstегs ог pictures that tгу to регsuаdе сustоmегs
to spend mоге mопеу. One examp\e'rs а роstег tbat
sауs'Мiсгоsоft: life wlthout wa ls',

FАстFl LE
соmрапу: ',, ,.

headquarters:

fоuпdеr:з

раrtпеr: 
4 ,, ,.

prodUct: 5

advert:
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VосаЬчiаrу and grammar The English language

Complete the sentences with the words below.

,,,l fоrеigп .:,:, slang ,]:]] dialect ],,]] aCCent l.:': official ,l.,, fluent
'l The inhabitants of South Africa have 9ot eleven

different languages,
recognized Ьу the gоvеrпmепt, Опlу'107о speak
English at home, but 2ЗOlо speak Zu u.

2 ln Sweden, people speak Swedish as their native
lапguа9е, but 900/о of the populatlon еаrп and speak
English as а , ,,, ,, ,,, ,language

З ln Northern lrеlапd, most people speak а

,,.,,.. of English which has got different
words to Standard English. Fоr example, dуе means
yes and /ug means ecr,

4 оп the island of N/alta iп the N/еditеrrапеап, оvеr
800/о of the population аrе,, ,,,, ,,.,... .,

English speakers, lt/aJta used to Ье а British соlопу, so
people there speak English very well.

5 There аrе опlу fifty kilometres between the cities of
Л,4апсhеstеr and Liverpool in England, but people in

each city have got а vеrу different . , ,

They use the same words, but рrопоuпсе them very
d iffe rепtlу

6 Тhеrе ale а lot оf words in Australian
EngJish, including bludger which means'a lazy
person| апd hаrd yokkc, which mеапs'hаrd wоrkl

2 write second conditional sentences about some of
the minority languages iп Europe.

1 |f l / come from Barcelona, / / speak Catalan

2 Susie / understand Romansch / if she / live ln the
Engadine valley iп Switzerland

З if we / decide to live in the Fаrое ls]ands, / we / have
to lеаrп Fаrоеsе

4 'f they / have а r^orr" 
". tr-l. coast ol l-оrlагd, / |\е:у /

know а few words of the Frisian dialect

5 vo.; / ,раrп Саеl'с ' f у,о, ' 9о to ,at оо ol Lhe

поrthегп islands of scotland

6 |f l / know how to speak Basque, / l / go to the Basque
country iп the north of Spain

Langua9e Number of speakers

Catala п ]0 million

Romansch 60,000

Faroese /0,000

Frisia n з50,000

scottish Gaelic б0,000

Basq ue 700,000

Rewrite the sentences to say how the people would
like the present situation to Ье different.

1 l don't speak Welsh.
l ц,<,h

2 Тоm has а strопg ассепt,
lоm wi.hp

З Claire isn't lеагпiпg а foreign language at school.
Ciai,e w'sbeb

4 don't have а dictlonary.
wist

5 Реппу and Simon аrеп't native Еrепсh sреаkеrs.

hey r,r i.l-
6 l have to translate this essay into Spanish,

lwr,i.

choose the correct words.

CHALLENGE! ,Do уоч wish you spoke another
language, apart from your language and English?
Which of the languages below would you choose
to learn? Say why and what you would Ье able to
do if you were а fluent speaker.

ж Latin gж Chinese х*х sign language
ж Рirаhё (а language of Amazonian tribespeople)

J

ч̂

If'you ]lived / would live on thc Islc оГ Nlari. arr

island in llrc micldle о{' the sca bet,nveen Ilnglarrd
arrd Iгеlаrrсl. 1,ou 

2hеаrd / would hеаr sonte
people speakine \,Iапх. It's а (}aelic lariчrrargc

rr,lrich is sirr-rilar to the Gaelic thirt sor.rc рсорlе
speak in parts оГ lreland. Toda1; er.er,vbodr.
оп tlre Islc of'Nlzr.n speaks Errglish as thсiг
{lгst larrguage. IГ tlrey Зdidп't understand ,/

wouldn't understand Englislr. tlrer. aweren't

аЬlе / wouldn't Ье аЬlе to communicate оr gct
а job. Ноr,r.еr.ец thсге аrе about а huпс]rеd pcopie
lr,ho аrс also fluent in Nlanx. А11 оf them havc
lеаrпеd it as а second 1anslrase. Tlre last native
sре;rkеr r,r,аrs Ned N{addrell. \Vlren hе died in 1974,
thousands оГ yеаrs оГ lristorr. ended. I llish lrc
5were / would Ье alir.e todql I бloved / would
love to hеаr horr,ire pгotrotttlces the old N,Ianx

rvords. Ноlчеr.ец if 1,6., z*rrrted ,/ would want
to Ьс а N,Iarrx speaker todal.. l,ou 8didn't Inаче /
wouldn't have arrl.probierns practisins thc
Iапguачс. Тhеге аrе r;rсliо stations, apps, rvebsites
and books ilr NIanx, and people oIten meet up to
hat e corrversations in Nlanx.
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Reading ýýsарреаrýкзg ýахзgчаgеs

'! How much do you know about languages? Do the
quiz. Тhеп read the article quickly and check your
answers.

1 How mапу spoken languages аrе there in the

wогld?

& 20,000

Ь z,ooo
& 1,000

2 What реrсепtаgе of the world's popuIation
speaks опе of the twenty most соmmоп
Ianguages?

& 60%

Ь 20оlо

ý в0%

3 Wbat language do most people speak in Вrаzil?

ý Spanish
Ь Portuguese

8 Brazilian

4 How mапу different words fоr 'ice' аrе there in

the Yupik language of Alaska?

& about ten

& about fifty
Е аьоut а huпdrеd

ý Оо you think the пumЬеr of speakers of

minority languages (which harle got only а few
huпdrеd native sреаkеrs) is going up оr down?

ýý lt's increasing.
& It's decreasing.

ý It's staying the same.

Read the article again. Are the sentences true (Т),

false (F) or not given (NG)? Correct the false ones.

1 Оп average, we lose а language а week frоm the face

ofthe Еаrth.

2 п the past, the гпоst соmmоп rеаsоп fоr losing а

language was а паturаl disaster.

3 Опе rеаsоп why people stop using traditional
1anguages is to get better wоrk opportunities.

4 The number of people speaking al] of the world's top
Lwenty |6lguages is gоiг9 up.

5 The disappearance of а language results in а loss оf
information about the world.

6 No опе speaks the Yupik language апу mоrе.

7 Professor Наrrisоп can speak eight endangered
an9Uage5.

8 Professor Наrrisоп is planning to wоrk оп mоrе

talkrng dictionaries iп the future.

9 lf we use mоdеrп technology, we won't lose any

mоrе endangered languages.

ж**ýý]ýý,;ry*ж? жl

Did you know that ечегу fоuгtееп days опс '
the wогld's 7,000 languages dies out? W|,a..
mоге, 90% of the wогld's languages have 9,
fеwег than 100,000 sреаkеrs, апd оvег 2 0, _

languages have got fеwеr than 1,000 spea<=,.
Тhгоughоut human histoгy, languages have
disappeared because of паtuгаl disasters, .,.=-

оr genocide, but nowadays the most соmmс-
геаsоп is globalization. This is happening
all оvеr the wоrld. lп the Amazon гаiпfоrеst,
foг ехаmрlе indiýEпоus реорlе аге lеагning
Poгtuguese so that they сап move to the big
cities in ВгаziI to find wогk. ln South Аfгiса,
young people аге choosing to use Engiish
instead of tгаditiопаl languages like Venda аг:
Tsonga because they need English to study iг
highег education.

About 60% of the wогld's population speak one
of the twenty most соmmоп languages, and
the figuгеs fог sреаkегs of wогld languages
such as English, Spanish and Chinese аге
iпсгеаsiпg гapidl5z Would we геаllу miss most
small languages if they died out completely? The
апswеr has got to Ье 'yes'. When а language
van]isheý, we loýe the сultuге and histогу of
Ь peopie which may Ье thousands of уеагs
old. We also lose the knowledge of the people
who speak the language. ln а famous case in

поrthегп Austгalia, dосtогs couldn't find а сuге fог

а skin ргоЬlеm that people iп the агеа developed.
When they asked а local АЬогigiпаI woman, she
used hег own language to dеsсгiЬе а plant which
was а сuге fог the disease. Тhеге аге mапу оthеr
examples of why disарреагiпg languages аге
imроrtапt. Sреаkегs of the Kallawaya language
in Bolivia have got words fог medicinal plants in

thеiг рагt of the гаiпfогеst which dосtогs iп the
mоdегп wогld have печеr hеагd of, and sреаkегs
of the Yupik language of Alaska have got nlnety-

з5
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nine woгds fог ice, а fact that shows that they've
got а unique undeгstanding of thеiг wогld. Оuг
planet would lose that uпdегstапdiпg if these
languages disappeaгed.

lf you wanted to make уоuг language сооlег and
mоге inteгesting fоr young реорlе, what would
you do? Well, linguistics рrоfеssог К, David
наггisоп, who has tгачеllеd the wогld to look fоr
the last sреаkегs of епdапgеrеd languages,
believes that using social media, YouTube, text
messaging and оthег digital technologies is one
way of making languages exciting, and resculng
them fгоm becoming ёxtinct, lп Nогth Аmегiса,
fог example, Native Аmегiсапs аге using social
media to put young people inteгested in thеiг
language in touch with each оthег Теепаgегs
go опliпе and chat to оthег adolescents iп
languages like Сhегоkее ог Navajo, ог they
teach thеiг language online to people of all
гасеs all очег the wогld.

Апоthеr exciting ргоjесt is to сгеаtе talking
dictionaгies. Ргоfеssог Наггisоп, tоgеthег with
linguists frоm National Gеоgгарhiс's Епduгiпg
Voices ргоjесt, has just helped to ргоduсе
eight talking dlctionaries, which contain mоге
than З2,000 wоrd епtriеs in eight епdапgегеd
languages. Тhеге аге also 24,000 audio
rесогdiпgs of native sреаkегs ргопоuпсiпg
wогds and sentences, апd some рhоtоgгарhs
of сultuгаl objects.

ln the next one huпdгеd уеагs, the пumЬеr
of languages on the planet will dесгеаsе,
but we don't have to lose as mапу as some
people think. Using mоdегп technology сап
save small languages, and we mustn't lose
the сultuге, histоrу and knowledge that these
languages contain.

3 Match the highlighted words iп the article to
definitions 1-7 below. sometimes two words in the
article match the same definition.

1 disappear completely or stop existing:

' 
Б.r".si"; i". p.n'.rl.r place оr country
rather than coming to it from somewhere else:

3 Й Ы;;,;;;й';9 апуmоrе:

4 feel sad because you haven't 9ot something
any more;

at risk of being destroyed оr damaged:

stop someone оr somethlng from being destroyed оr

dama9ed:

7 по lопgеr active оr existing:

4 choose the correct words.

1 lп 2008, linguists announced that the Alaskan
language Eyak had died out / lost after the death of
the last native speaker, N4arie Smith Jones. However,

the language was later missed / rescued Ьу а Frепсh

student called Guillaume Leduey, who became
interested in Eyak as а tеепаgеr while reading about
it оп the internet, and then learned to speak it,

2 Yangkam is ап extinct / endangered language iп

Аfriса,Тhеrе аrе опlу а hundred speakers and all of
them аrе оvеr fifty уеаrs old. lVost of the Yangkam
people now speak Hausa, on.. of the mаjоr паtiопаl
1anguages of Nigeria, They've saved / missed оthеr
elements of their cultural identity, but don't consider
their language ап imроrtапt рагt of their culture.

3 The Gaagudju language of the Aborigines, the
vanished / indigenous people of Australia, has Ьееп
native / extinct since the last speake1 Big Bill Neidjie,

died in 2002, Siпсе the elghteenth century, we've
lost / missed 190 Aboriginal languages in Australia.
Nobody speaks them апу mоrе.

5 сHALLENGE! Read the quote below. What
knowledge would the world lose if your language
disappeared?

:llll.iWhýП....аl:tа.ПO.rаg,ё.:d'i.ý:rРýеа.iý;.:йё:.jЬýё:'.th'ё.:.:.:..].1:]]:i:.].'..::,:.'l:]]:].

:il.l...kпб,фlýdgеllо.f'.lth,ё:llре0.01ёlW.hб.',lS,рфк'.tliЕ.'...
.]..,lж 
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Writing

ý Rewrite the sentences using the words in brackets.
Make any other necessary changes.

1 l've decided to rеsеаrсh mу family tree because l

want to find out mоrе about mv Nativ-o Аmеrlсап
апсеstоrs, (since)

2 l've lеаrпеd to speak Navajo, so сап chat on]ine to

реорlе frоm the Navajo community in New Mexico,
(as а resr-rlt)

З ^ Nar'ue An^etit dп5 5pedl г.9 5r becaUra I,-,"u

have to use Eng ish iп their daily lives. (as)

4 ll le lc,e ,li,lelpentl . e.ltJ,y, rhe JS 9ove п-пегI
forced a]l Navajo реор е to live in the same рlасе,
so а most al of them live in New i\4exico nowadays.
(thеrеГоrе)

l,r!еlсппе tп [hвгOНеg.сOгп

Сhегоkее is а language spoken Ьу about
22,000 реорlе today. Mlost of them live in
Oklahoma and Nогth Саrоliпа in the USA. The
official name fог Сhегоkее is Tsalagi.

Lеагп the language today Ьу signing up fог оur
соuгsе, which includes а textbook, and access
to video and audio mаtегiаl опliпе, fог опlу $70"
Fог fuгthег iпfогmаtiоп and costs, please wгitе
to Joe Silчег at j_silver@post.com.

.ii1.

.|::.2a.

,.,|,'.а.:
]'.::]d:

ý Penny wouId like to lеаrп the Cherokee language.
Read her emaiI to Joe Silver and complete it with the
words below.There is опе word that you do not need.

. have to .. gratefu ., fоrwаrd ]l, because:,l,: could
,, advertlsed , siпсеrеlv ,,,] as ],,,fluent,,..find oLlt l::l: 1р511|1

mепtiоп5

4 Read the email again and answer the questions.
'l what information does she want to find out from ]ое?
2 s the email fоrmаi оr iпfоrmа]? How do vou kпоw?

58 ProEress?

Э Read the advertisement and complete the factfile.

Dеаr lV]г Siiчеr,

l am wгitiпg to 1,,,,,, 
,,,, mоге about the

Сhеrоkее language соuгsе оп v,,\,,!r,,,

сhегоkее.соm. l аm iпtегеstеd iп lеагпiпg the
language , mу апсеstогs wеrе Natlvc
Аmеriсапs. l am аlrеаdу 4 in Nava1o
and mу gгапdmоthег also taught mе some Сhеrоkе=
whenlwasachild.
since there аге sеvегаl diffегепt dialects of
Сhеrоkее, l would Ье 5..,..,. 

, if you could
teIl mе whеthег the course is about the оvегhill,
the kituhwa оr the Lоwеr dialect.
my gгапdmоthег lives iп Oklahoma, l would ргеfег
to lеагп Оvегhill, which is the dialect spoken Ьу the
Native Аmегiсапs in that аrеа.

The acjveгtisement 7,, 
,.,,.,,.,,. access to video

and audio mаtегiаl online, Please you
give mе some mоrе iпfогmаtiоп about this? Аге thеге
online fогums?

l would also like to епquiге about the cost of the
соuгSе. How much would l 9 

.,.

did not buy the textbook? Аге thеrе any additional
costs? Fiпаllу, what method of payment do you

ргеfег? ls it possible to рау Ьу сrеdit сагd?
l look r0.,.,, ,.,, to hеагiпg fгоm you.

Yоuгs r1.

Penny Evans

А Join ап onIine discussion gгоuр devoted to the
Сhегоkее language. You will Ье able to fuгthег
уоuг knowledge of the language Ьу having email
ог live discussions with оthег students in Tsalagi,

в Аrе you Сhеrоkее? Rеsеагсh уоur family tгее
with оuг online sегчiсе, lf you аге а descendant
of Native Аmеriсапs, we' l help you to join the
сhегоkее Nation of oklahoma and vou сап attend
сhегоkее festivals,

1
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Progre

' -cw mапу реорlе live on оur planet today?

,,- lnderstand а text about how the popuIation is rг

2 ,','hich verbs have got the same mеапiпq as these
rathematical symbo s and figures?
ах2 Ь> с+ dx е< f+2

з ,/hich words mean the sanre as both the words in each pair

а gift / now Ь пumlэеr / body shape с purpose / final part

-j1l

-1 ]hoose the соrrесt modal vеrlэ in each school rulе.
'] You have to / mustn't рау attention in class.
2 you don't have to / mustn't Ье rude tо оthеr students

_: il
_]

J

5 lVhat is Silicon Val еу in the USA famous for?

6 Give опе example for each of the words beiow.
а асоmрапу baproduct cafounder

7 How would you ask someone for advice? What phrases would
Vоu use to give advice to а friend?

:an а

8 Give four words from other languages that we use in English

а fluent and native speakers? Ь an ofticial and а foreign language?

Progress check Unit 7 59 Ж

_: l USe vеrЬs to

_зп understand а rаdiо about silicon

_зп use nouns to talk about business.

:ап understand а text about the

.ап use wоrds and to talk about

Read 1-13 and eva uate уоL]r lеаrпlпg ]п Unit l. Give yourself а mаrk ]'rоm'] to 3.

How сап you improve?

1 ] сап't do this, 2 hate some рrоЬlеrпs with thls. З l catr clo this r,rze L

ж
12 Give two words to express а rеаsоп апd two words оr phrases

to express а result.

l сап express reason and result.

'lЗ Which of the words апd phrases below would you лоr use iп а
fоrmаl email?
а Dеаr I\4r Smith Ь hоwеvеr с lVrite soon!

сап USe the согrесt reqister when writinq lormal emails.
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Choose the correct prepositions.

1 Вгаziliап footballer РеJё competedin / of /оп the
Wоrld Cup iп ]95В and succeeded of / iп /at 5соriпg
six goals for Brazil. Не was опlу seventeenl
tоtlrtееп уеаr о d Nadia Соmёпесi always dreamed
at / from / of being а gymnast and рrераrеd after /
of / for the Olympic Games iп l\4ontreal in 19/6 Ьу

training hard еvеrу day She won three gold medals
апd scored ten out oftenl
lп l985, seventeen-year-old Gеrmап tennis рlауеr
Boris Весkеr fought of /for / on еvегу point and
lэесаmе the Wimbledon champion. Al his fans
praised him for / over /of winning,
ln Мау 2010, everybody in Australia congratulated
sixteen уеаг old lessica Watson iп / at / on Ьесоmiпg
th-^ youngest реrsоп to sai гоuпd the world Ьу
he rse]f,

Таппi Grеу-Тhоmрsоп wоп hеr flrst medal at the
Раrаlуmрiс Games in Seoui iп l9В8, when she was
nineteen. ln hеr саrееr as а whееlсhаir rасеr, she
won sixteen medals in Paralympics. Nowadays, she is

а politician who campaigns for / over / of disabled
athletes in sport.

l3 Мау

09:00 - l :00

l2:З0 l З:З0

Aston stadium

JCY Sрогts Сепtге

Riчегdеll school

JCY Sрогts Сепtге

l4 Мау

09:З0 - l2:00

Aston stadium

6

l6;00 В:00

сеdаг Рагk

Aston stadium

8

JCY Sроrts Сепtге

Ф Complete the biography with the words in exercises
1-3. Use one word in each space.

5 сждьugruGЕl What sport are you good at? What
qualities make уоч successful in that discipline?

ý"

ýýffi* Suffixes: -апt, -епt, -апсе, -епсе

Match the words below to definitions а-9" There are
two words that you do not need.

,, раtiепсе ,,, distant , confidence l violent ,,, bri]liance
,,. different :, important ,,, independence ,,, intel igence

freedom frоm ро itical сопtrоl Ьу оthег countries
far away
а belief in уоur alэillty to do things and Ье successful
поt the salтe
the ability to wait for а ong time оr to accept
annovilq belar iou rviIho.-lt geIli^g d.g.y
great talent
aСtionS that аrе intended to huri somebody
physIca lly

ý Match the words in А to the words in В to make
eight places where people do sport. Тhеп complete
the sports events pro9ramme.

А , boxing ,-football . ruппiпg :, swimming ice
,,, tеппis ,, golf ,, climbing

В wa l pool l riпk,, court ,,riпg , , с9ц15.. ,11.h
, track

а
ь
(
d
е

f
9

Billie }ean King
When she was а teenaEler, the r.oungAnrerlcan
tennis plal.er BiJJie ]ean Kins dreanred 1 . . . .,

wlnrring tournaments on tennis 2 
а11

очеr the rvoTld. In 1966, lr,hen sile lvas twenty tиrо, she
competed З ,, , , hel tirst Wimbiedon singles
tennis fina1 and succeec]ed а achieving hеr
dream. She Ьесаmе \дlimЬlеdоп clrampion, This чiсtоцr
WaS чеry to hеr sports саrееr. It gave 1rеr

the б .,.,. . to gcl and win tr,velve more Grand
Siam tennis sin gles championslrips.
Later in hеr career, Blllie ,[еап began to carnpaign

, equality between merr and wоmеп in
sport. Irr the 1970s, mаlе sports stars еаrпеd а lot more
tl,ian women, and not only in tennis. Оп the running

,. ,, anc1 on the footbail 9.,.,.. 
,,.,.,. ,.., ,

wоmеп sot а 1ot less rrroney. Billie Jean King started the
\,Vomen's Ъппis Association arrd fought
eqtral рау for wоmеп.

W ОО Achieve
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Complete the news stories below with compound
почпs. Write опе word in each gap.

lJVlllTER OLYMP|Cý ýтАRт

::oke.

L,l the speed skating, Fгапz Huber hopes to achieve
, je fastest time in history * he wants to Ьrеаk the
.,, оrid 8,, 

,,.., ,.,, ,,

2 Rewrite the sentences using the words in brackets.
Change one ofthe verbs into the past perfect.
1 The match startec] at three, we аrrivеd at the stadium

at ten past three. (when)
tjlз** wе аr"гivрd at th* *t*dleaaв *i tttэ p;**t t}эr*а *h*
*з*t*h had *i*rtgd.

2 Tom forgot to Ьriпg his ice skates. Не wanted to go
ice skating. (but)

З Loulse ЬriЬеd the rеfеrее, so she wоп the fight in the
boxing ring. (because) '

4 Simon finished the bike rасе, Then he went f";;
drugs test. (after)

5 Amy played badiy, so Rachel won the tennis match.
(lэecause)

6 Gаrу touched the ball with his hand. Тhеп he scored
а goal. (Ьеfоrе)

ý Read the first story. Тhеп write the two other stories
ofa cross-country race using the орепiпg sentences
provided. Use the past simple and the past perfect.
'l lt was bright and sunny when David started the

cross соuпtrу rасе, lэut Iаtеr it began to rаiп,тhеп he
saw а bus stop апd decided to get оп the bus.
**ri*g ihe. аr******з,зп*гg r*r-q !t bag** t* r*igt, it
h*d ]b**:i }r!g}rt аtзе1 *а*tзлз1 иh** р*ч]d *tзrtg,d th*:
rа*а" ý*dd*.*i1, }.а* **и * 1зж* *t*p а*з;i de,*i;ý*d t* *et
** th* trэlg*, '* }-'

2 Jеппу rап rеаlIу well iп the rасе. she was in second
place. Then she fe]l оvеr and hurt hеr leg she tried to
finish the rасе, but it was impossible.
ý*re*g{*.!1ev*,t";**dh*rt*uo'**:

3 Andy rап faster than the other athletes at the start of
the cross-country rасе. Не was in the lead fоr most
ofthe rасе.l hеп he saw Lee ahead of him at the
finishing line. Не cou]dn't believe it. How did Lee win?
*и,:tru:lе*l.g. &rldg *аи l-ae ahc;d g{ lз;rrl. ,,. ,. ,

4 Complete the text with the past simple or the past
perfect form ofthe verbs iп brackets.

снА!-!.ЕNGЕ! Think about ап important event that
you took part in, watched оп ТV or went to. What
happened beforg during and after the event?

ý

- right's big football 1

-.__.] l-..l.d l * City 0 at half-2 . дt the start, ..е second hatf, United got а penalty, but United
_ , ег Wayne Rooney missed the penilty. City,.. scoted two goals and the З_. л f LUtчц LwU tuats апо tпе ,,.,, .,, ,, Sсоrе

.,-.:.l ninety minutes was United l * City 2. City's

. .] 4 
,.., . , Joe Нагt, played u".y *.ri und

:ped United fгоm getting uny Йоr. gЙIr:

:еге аrе аlotofexciting,,. .,,,,,,, sporls atthis
. :Jг's Olympics, including sКing, sпоwЬоЪrdiпg and
_., hockey. Tbday, Ъrпmу Hardy is in action. She

, )-d to Ье а drugs cheat but, after serving hег ban,t.: 
:ln поw compete again. She hopes to win the first: ,]d б , of the gаmеs at ihe ice rink. She's

- lе best in the world this уеаr, but she didn't win at

Late for the match of his life
Rоrу МсIlrоу, the world's best golf pIayer, went to bed
еаrlу оп the evening of Saturday 29 September 2О1 2.
Earlier that day, he1. ,, (play)tulo qoJf
matches in the Ryder Cup on the famous gоJfЪоursе at
lVedinah пеаr Chicago, but he 2,,, (lvin) опlу
one of them, Не really З. (want) to get up
early and Ье readY for his match on Sunday morning,

(forget) to check the starting time of his match. Не
thought that it started al12.25 р,m. ln fact, it was at
11,25 а.m,

The next morning, the captain of the European Ryder
Cup team, Jоsё N/аriа Olazdbal sucldenly 5

(realize]that hjs best player б (not arrive)"
People in the team 7 

lcall) Rоrу, and he8 (rасе) to the golf course in a'police саr.
Не arrived опlу ten minutes Ьеfоrе his match

] , (start). There was no time to prepare, but
Rory 10 (play) rеаIlу ё

N/c|lroy. &('Т

Гhе final score was Europe 14rlz Ъе
points, USA 1ЗИ points. The Й;
European playe,s started celebratinq
because they had wоп the Ryder '.',

well. Не wоп! One point to Rory },

Cup - Ьу one important point.

Асhiече 61Wr
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Listenin9, speaking and чосаЬчlаrу Yýъ* grea&est

li ýýffi Coltocations: achievement З .:i. з.08 Listen to Daisy and Jack talk about thetj
ý ReadaboutTexAvery.Choosethecorrectwordsto achievementsinexercise2,Whichonedotheyth -*

'u complete the collocations. is the greater achievement?

2 Read about two different wоrld records. lп уочr
opinion, which is the greater achievement?

]].:i:]]:'3l08,, Listen again. Which of the following
opinions does Daisy express?

1 Frее-diviпg is easier than going up iп а he ium
balloon and sky diving.

2 trее divers do mоrе training than sky-divers,

3 Frее divers аrе strопgеr than sky-divers.

4 Free-divers аrеп't as Ьrаvе as sky-divers.

5 tree,diving is as dangerous as going up iп а he i--
ba]loon and sky-diving.

l.]]:,i'i'3iOS'] Write D (Daisy) or J (Jack) next to the
phrases that they use in the dialogue. Listen and
check. Which phrase do they nof use?

Expressing opinions
'l Fоr me, .., .

2 ln myview, ... .

З l[ seems to те thаt ... .

Justifying opinions
4 The rеаsоп l say that is .. . .

5 ou can 1 jgny that ...

conversation fillers
6 Well,....
7 Basically, .,. .

8 Right, ..

Look at the photos of three great stuntmen and
women. lп your opinion, which one performed the
9reatest stunt of the twentieth century? Write а
dialogue between you and а friend. Use the phrases
in exercise 5.

п 1974, Phr ippe Petit walked between the Twin
Towers of New yоrk's world Тrаdе Сепtеr оп а

tightrope.
]n 2000, David Blaine spent sixty,three hours inside а

block of ice in Times Square, New York.

lп1974, Debbie Lаwlег jumped over sixteen vehicles
on her motorbike in Houston, Texas.

1а
2а
3а
4а
5а
ба

make
do
make
solved
ach ieved
fou nd

Ь put

Ь rlsе

Ь solv-^

Ь found
Ь made
ь achieved

с take
с iake
с take
с rоSе

с solved
с made

d
d
d
d
d
d

do
make
rise
pUt

did
pUt

с.

lп 2009, 47-уеаr old Russian divеr NataIia N4oJchanova

;umped into the sea, held hеr lэrеаth, and went down
to ]0l mеtrеs. She Ьrоkе the women's wоr]d rесоrd fоr
а free-dive.
lп 20]2, а 4З уеаr old Austrian mап called Fеliх
Ваumgаrtпеr broke the wоr d sky-diving rесоrd. Не
jumped frоm а helium bal oon at the amazing height
of З9 kilometres above the Еаrth.

ý oz Achieve

lf you really

' ,_ , ,, , g,6}[& and'

Avery, the famous cartoonist who
created Bugs Bunny and Daffy
Duck, viewed life. When he first
started in animation, he wasn't very
good, but he а

his goa| - he Ьесаmе
а great cartoonist, When he lost the
sight in one оf his eyes in ап accident,
some реорlе thought that he

couldn't continue as а cartoonist, but

Ж to keep drawing,
Today,, реорiе rеmеmЬеr him as the
man who created some of the funniest
саrtооп characters in historv.

!
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Tr;

VосаЬчlаrу and 9rammar The British honours system

trý*F
l Match categories'1-6 to the words iп a-f.

1 mопаrсhу а Paris, London, Веrliп

2 еmрirе Ь money, tax, spending
3 capitals с king, queen, princess

4 politicians d vote, decide, choose
5 еlесtiоп е Rоmап, Реrsiап, Greek
6 есопоmу f president, minister, mеmЬеr of

раrllаmепt

2 Write quiz questions with the correct form of used to
and the prompts. Then choose the correct answers.

1 n whlch country / Abraham tinco]n / Ье / the
president / ?

а drila,r ь r.l. Jrд с AusLrolia

2 what / реорlе iп Russia / саll / their monarch / ?

а the Каisеr Ь the Кiпg с theTsar
З which of these countries / Ье / iп the British Еmрirе / ?

а Вrаzi Ь Canada с Аlgеriа
4 where / the population of ancient Athens / meet and

vote / ?

а the Раrliаmепt Ь the Cathedra| с the Acropolis
5 when / New Yогk / Ье / ап English city / ?

а lOOveatsago Ь 'OOi"o.usb . 500yearsago
6 in which capital city / I\liche angelo / |tve / ?

а Paris Ь \4adrid с Rome

Complete the sentences with the correct form of
used to or the past simple form of the verbs in
brackets. ln which sentences is it not possible to
use used to?

1 Napoleor Bonapa,re
Еmреrоr ot Frапсе.

2 lп l802, \apoleo,l
new Frепсh honours system - the

З Веfоrе Napoleon, оrdiпаrу реорlе
(not get) honours оr meda s, Опlу aristocrats got
them.

4 Napoleon (give) the honour, in

the form of large meda]s, to his bravest soldiers,
5 lп the late nineteenth century, an Аmеrlсап

(become) а mеmЬеr of the
Lёgtоп d'hоппеur because he was the Еmреrоr's
dentist!
At that time, people ,..,,.,,, (wеаr)

their medals оп their coats еvеrу day,

Sean Соппеrу, who , (piay)

James Вопd iп the l960s and l970s, is а mеmЬеr оf
lhe Lёgiоп d'hоппечr.

CHALLENGE! How mчсh do you know about your
сочпtrуЪ history? Answer the questions.

Which people used to Ье monarchs, presidents оr

eaders of your соuпtrу, and what did they do?
What аrе the three most important historica events
that you know about уоUr соUпtrу?

(Ье) the

(introduce) а

Lёgiоп d'hоппечr,

1 а import
с importing

2 а gained

с had gаiпеd
З а independent

с independence
4 а has Ьееп

с was being
5 а politician

с Empire
6 а introduced

с has introduced
7 а gave

с had given

8 а haven't given

с Weren't giving

9 а died
с had died

10 а received
с was receirling

Ь imроrtапt
d lmроrtапсе
Ь has gained

d used to gain

Ь dependent
d dependence
Ь had been
d was been
ь Gоvеrпmепt
d Election
ь had introduced
d used io introduce
Ь has given

d used to give

Ь hadn't given

d didnt use to give

ь have died
d used to die
ь had received
d used to rесеivе

4 Choose the correct words to complete the text.

India and the
вhаrаt Ratna
l947 was an

.,..,.-,, -,, -,..,... уеаr
in thе history of India.
That was the year whеп
it 2,, ,,,, ,,,

its з,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,,

Тhе country
1 ,,,,,..,...,..,,..,,.,,, а

раrt of tl-re Britisli
Ьс[Ыс thсп. Sci.cn \.еаrs

lаtеr, jn l954, thс nerr. Ilepublic of lnciia
its or,r,t-l hолоurs s)lstelll, Jts

l-righest ац,агс1 is thе I]1rаrаt Rаtп;r (thе Jervel
о[' Inclia). Аftеr its inl_rodr_rctiorl. tl-rc I)гсsiсlеrlt
of lr. dia 7 tl-ris аr,r,агс1 to

Jаu.аhаrlаl Nсhru, Irrdia's first Ргimс \'Iirristcг,

aircl to С.\'. Rаlлап, thе grеаt plrvslcist. Horl,cr-ct:,

ЬеГоrе1966,tlrсr,,,,,, thсаtlагсl
to peoplc rчhо 9,. l'hat's rгЬr.

N,Iai-iatma Gandhi, IrT clia's mtlst fatntlшs politici.rrr,
rl ho clicd in 19.18, печсг 10.,. ,.,,.,..,

thе arr,arcl.

Achieve бз ж



Readi

Look at photos А-С. Write the names of the sports
that the people are doing.

А
в
с

Study the reasons whу sportspeople sometimes do
not win important races or matches. Then read the
articIe and match the sportspeople to the reason
why they did not win. There are two reasons that
you do not need.

1 Somebody is better than them at ап important time.
2 They have an injury that stops them frоm competing.
3 They get worried about wiппiпg and play badly.
4 They get vеrу tired and lose all their епеrgу.
5 They have an unfortunate accident or they make а

mistake.

Read the article again. Match sentences A-G to gaps
'I-5 in the text. There are two sentences that you do
not need.

А Then, suddenly, she fell оп to the running track.

В tortunately, there is а happy ending to this story.

С lt was rеаllу close and nobody was sure who had
won at first.

D The sportsperson hadn't еvеr won а race before.
Е ТhаtЪ still а world rесоrd today.
F Соmiпg second iп the race wasn't an option.
G But then she began to make mistakes iп the match.

Which people are these sentences about? Write
Juha, Julie or Jапа.

1 This реrsоп clearly showed his or her emotions at the
епd of the rасе or match.

This person hadn't been in а rеаliу big competition
before.

This person пеvеr got апоthеr opportunity to achieve
his оr her goal.

This реrsоп wasn't uпhарру about finishing in

second place.

This реrsоп was the best in the world at the time of
the rасе ог match.

This person won the same competition а few years
аtеr-

Find three sentences in the article that express
opinions about Julie Moss. Which verbs, adjectives
or phrases are used to express opinions?

,ý;"i l. ..; l_ _ &Е:_

4

So пеац yet so far
Juha Mieto
In the Winter Оlуmрiс Games of 19В0, Jui_.
Mieto of Finland stood on the starting 1ine с_ *.
fifteen-kilometre cross-countfy ski race with - -

one thing on his mind. Не hadn't won а mе:;_ _],

this race at his two previous O1ympics, buT Ёl.
time he was the number one skier in the r,r-cr_..

he intended to fight for the gold medai.
Tt was his lа.

chance of achieving his Olympic dream. His
ýýМ, who had trained him for yearq and а11 :_,

týаfrl on the Finnish team really wanted :_:::

to Win.

In the race, Juha skied really we1l, but his
Swedish iiЙ Thomas Wassberg stayed with
him throughout the race. As they approached
the finishing 1ine, both mеп seemed to cross at

the same time. 2

But then they announced the result - Wassberg
had won Ьу one hundredth of а second. Juha
congratulated the Swede оп his victory Hower-.:
he felt rеаllу disappointed because his dream ц-а.

over. Не never competed in the Olympics again,

Julie Moss
In February 1982, а young American athlete
called Julie Nzloss had only two mоrе kilometres
to run to win the Ironman Triathlon \Morld
Championship in Hawaii. She had completed а

3.B6,kilometre swim and а 18O-kilometre bike
ride and she was the leader 1п the rасе. It was an
amazing and unbelievable achievement because

Julie had never run а triathlon before. Her nearesT

rival was а long way behind hец and а11 her

|aný 
in the crowd were ctreeПnB a;f.shouting.

completely exhausted and her legs were shaking,
But Julle didn't give up. Perhaps she felt that she
should finish the race because of the suppoп from
a1l her fans. She slowly stood up and continued
running, but she was so tired that she fe1l oveT

again and again. Ten metres from the finishing
line, she fel1 over for the 1ast time, and another
athlete ran past her to win the race. Julie finished
second. She had 1ost the race, but she didn't mind.
She had become famous а11 over the USA. Many
реорlе believe that her determination to finish the
race was one of the most inspiring moments ln the
history of the triathlon.

W од Achieve
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Iапа Novotni
,:_ the 199З Wimlэledon Tennis Champlonshlps,
__: Czech tennis player Jana Novotni reached the
:lа1. She had beaten some great players to get

_ere and now she faced Steffi Gral the world's
-:st рlауеr, In the match, Jana was brilliant and,
,.ier tr,vo hours of tennis, she was winning.
Sile only needed to win eight polnts to Ье the

-ilampion. а As
:. Yot111$ girl, she used to dream of being in the
-r\rimbledon fina1, but now that victory seemed
,:osslble, she Ьесаmе nervous and started playing
-r-orse than before. In the end, Steffi Graf won the
lnatch. Jana was really upset and started to cry in
_j,ont of all the spectatoTs. She had losr the match,
эut she had won the hearts of everybody in the
crowd. 5 Five
l-ears 1аtец in 199В, Jana reached the Wimbledon
fiпа1 again - and this time she won.

ý Study the highlighted words iп the article. Тhеп
match them to definitions 1-7.

1 А реrsоп who is at the frопt of а rасе.

2 А реrsоп who wins а competition апd gets а trорhу
3 Реор е who support апd fol ow а team о[ а

5роrtsрегSоп.

4 А реrsоп who g;ves advice апd he ps to traln а

SроrtsреrSоп оr а team,
5 Р-^ор е who аrе watching а sport.
6 Реор е who аrе оп youl,team whеп doing sport.
7 А реrsоп who is against you and а ways wants to

beat 1,9ц.

У Complete the questions with the correct form of the
words in exercise 6.

'l l-]ave you еvеr Ьееп опе of the ,..

at а big sports сопlреtitiоп оr match? What did you
go and see?

2 Аrе you а fооtlэа , ,. . ,.,. ?

Which team do you support and why?
3 Аrе you оп а tеагп? f so, what аrе your

]ike?

4 lп school sports, which other school аrе уо!r biggest
? What sports do you play

against that schoo and how often do you beat them?
5 Who is the of you r

schoo team? What type of advice оr training do they
give you?

6 Have you еvеl, Ьееп the
front of а rасе, оr have you еvеr wоп а competition

at the

? Howand Ьесоmе the
did it fee]?

8 СНДl-ЬеШGЕ! Describe а race or а competition
that you watched as а spectator, оr took part in
as а competitor. Use the questions in exercise 7 to
help you.

I

lK]
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ý Choose the correct words to comptete the
sentences.

1 Successful people,. Bili Gates, iпvеstоr
Wаrгеп Buffet and U2 musician Вопо оГtеп give away
гпопеу to charities.
а to SUm Up

Ь such as

с fоr instance
2 А оtоf riсhреореаrеп'thарру , ,,,,.,,thе

lэi iопаirе Howard Hughes had few friends and spent
the last уеаrs of his life iп hotels.

а Fоr ехаmр е
Ь Such as

с lп conc]usion
З Being rich is otten ап advanta9e,

however, l don't think it is the most iгпроrtапt thing
iп ife.

а А things сопsidегеd
Ь Such as

с Fог instance
4 Some of the greatest artists and writеrs wеrе роог.

, , lйiсhе апgеlо didn't have апу mопеу.
а То сопс ude
Ь Such as

с lо[ instance
5 There's поthiп9 wrопg with havinq mопеу, but

happiness is of mоrе value. ,, , ,.,.

to Ье happy lп ]rfe than to Ье rich.
, itЪ better

а Such as

Ь Гог ехаmрlе
С о сLГп uO

Read the quote and study the ideas below. Which
ideas support the quote? Which ideas present
arguments against it?

"/ou аrе опlу rеаllу successful iп life if you mаkе mопеу'

Being happy and oved is а sign of success,
Having mопеу shows that you have worked hаrd,
You сап live iп а big house and have whatever you
Wапt.

. Talented artists, writers and thinkers аrе successfu ,

but оftеп not riсh,

lf you have got гпопеу, you сап use it to he р реор е

ог change the wor]d.

You do поt need ots of mопеу to make good friепds.
Оrdiпаrу thinqs, such as getting а job that you ike оr
bringing up а fami у, аrе successes.

Read the opinion essay. Which three ideas in
exercise 2 are used in the essay?

Read the essay again and complete para9raphs
с and D. use two of the ideas from the list in
exercise 2 or your оwп ideas.

'Yоu аrе опl1 геаll1 оuссеэаful in life lf you maкo money.'
Dо 1ou а9rее?

А iоmо роор\о baiiovo tha-i maKing mоп01 iб 1he moвt itтpoпj, -

thing in li{o, Othоrs ihinK ihat thого аrа оthог wаlэ о{ moai:,- . 
_

ьасLоьь_$о, is it tгuе tha,i peoplo аrо onl1 auccoBBful in \r{e '
tho1 Ьасоmо riсh?

9 ln m1 view, boing buccabb{ul ib not about mопо1. 1-1 ib abouJ

boing happ1, maKing оthоr роор\о happ1 and fee\ing lovod Ь,

{riепdэ and {ami11, Рii\iопаiгаs buch аэ Ноwагd Нughаь and ;.-
сzгооп, whо livod а\опо and had по {гiопdь, цrоге not ьuссеss-,.

Ьосаusо tho1 wого \опоi1 and uпhарр1,

L | а\ьо ihinK that being bucceabful iэ about doing bomething

intaraьting and гечrаrdiпg пith 1оur ij{o, Fог instanco,

if 1ou Ьесоmе а talontad Ioacher, а gгоаt dосtог оr

а good раrооi, lоu v'rili achiova 1оuг goal, ln addition,

D Dп tho оthог hand, i{ 1ou mаkо mопа1, it shоws ,ihat 
1ou

hаче чlогКоd hагd and boan good at ьlhа,i 1ou do, lп tho

Ьuьiпоьs vloгid, {оr oxamplo, а high ьаlаг1 ubuall1 mоапв

tha,i 1оu аrо good at 1оurjоЬ. ln addition, t thinK that

Ё ln conc\ubion, аithоugh i,i is-iгuа that maKing mone1 o{ten mеаг.
that 1ou havo Ьооп аuссеэь{ui in 1оurjоЬ, it is not the onl1 vla1

of mоааuriпg ьuссоьь, I ba\iave that being happ1, being lovad,

Ьгiпgiпg up а {amil1 and Ьоiпg Lrp,alivo i0 аrtь and ьсi?,r,Lоь

maK0 you mого ьuссоsь{u\ in ii{o than boing гiсh

Ж со Achieve

Writing &въ wрýж*ý*ж *sкжу

,6-;[r:T if,l,' f]]l llfa*1

Ta*k Write an орiпiоп essay оп this topic.

веiпq lamaus is the апlу real асhiечеmепr iп |ife.

Do you agree?

*d**s Brainstorm ideas and organize them into а

mind map.

ý}ý*п Decide if you agree or disagree with the
statement. Then choose the two strongest
arguments in support of your opinion, and опе
ar9ument against. Think of suitable examples.

Paragraph 1: lntroduce the topic and summarize the
орiпiопs that people have оп it.

Para9raphs 2 and З: i^ eacn pa.a9raon, 9ive an
a19ument iп support of уоur opinion. Add supportlng
statements and / or examples.
Paragraph 4: Give ап a19ument against your opinion,
with detalls, and а counter-argument.
Paragraph 5: Summarize the main points.

Жуýtg Write your орiпiоп essay.

С}зесн Check the following points.

Аrе al] your a19uments сlеаr and relevant?
Have you included examples?

,, Have you divided your essay into five paragraphs?
,'.', Have you used appropriate phrases to introduce

the examples апd the conclusion?
:, Have you checked spelling, grаmmаr апd

pu nctuation?



Progress

] dream , ,

2 campaign
3 рrераrе,,

' ] ve ап ехаmрlе of how Emmanuel ]al, Paul Соппо]lу оr Sadaf
]зhimi have achieved success iп thеir lives.

,- lnderstand а text about success stories.

i, _эmрlеtе рhгаsеs l З with the соrrесt prepositioпs
Wlппlпg

, сhапgе
, the Olympics

_,: - ц5g vеrЬs + ions to taik about success,

З , /hich words аrе nouns and which are adjectives?
independent,,,, Ьrilliапсе,1,1: difference distant

,a USe s to cleate поuпs апd adjectives.

,1 п this sепtепсе, which of the two events iп bold саmе first?
Апdу lost the rасе because he hadn't done а lot of training

_]il USe the past perfect to talk about а paSt SeqUence of events,

5 Comp ete phrases l-З with опе word to describe achlevements.
1 change the 2 achleve your з rise to the

-эr use verb + noun collocations to describe achievements.

6 Name two of the greatest achievements in human history.

-ап understand а рrоgrаmmе about great achievements.

7 Give опе way of expressing and опе way of justifying opinions

_ап express а opinions апd use сопvеrsаtiоп fil ers.

8 Who сап гесеivе а СВЕ оr ап оВЕ?

:ап understand а text about the Britis hопоurs Svst-om,

9 Give three words оr phrases which
text is ап орiпiоп, поt а fact,

сап identify facts and opinions in а text.
'l0 what is the difference Ьеtwееп а civil servant and а оо itician?

Can ulаrу to talk about State апd

11 Give thrее things that you used to do when you wel,e ten, but
you don't do now.

te l us that а sentence iп а

Progress check Unit 8 67 W

Read ]-]4 апd evaluate уоur learning iп Unlt 8. Give уочъеlf а mаrk frоm '] to З,

How сап you lrnprov-.?

1 l can't do this, 2 ] have some рrоЬ ems wlth this. З l сап do this wel].

12 Араrt frогп fоr ехаmрlе, what other phrases сап you use to
ап ехаmрJе iп ап opinion

сап use dlffеrепt phrases to

1З Араrt from in сопсlusiоп, what other phrases сап you use to
сопс ude оr summarize ап opinion essay?

l сап use different phrases to introduce а summary or conclusion,

14 Give two reasons why takinq part iп а competition is mоrе
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ý choose the correct words.

Would you ike to see Саtсhiпg Flrе? |t had rea у good
reviews / headlines,
Don't believe everything you rеаd about сеlеЬritiеs
iп the front page / gossip columns. Not much of it is

actually truе.

/\lost magazines аrе ful of advertising / articles and
pictures.There isn't much to read.

l пеvеr read the whole пеwsрареr. just iook at а few

of the editors / headlines to get the main ldeas.
you should read thls review / article about the
B,.lz;lia,l ,аi]ГоtоSt.l, s re,7'lIereS l J.
The stor!es iп some tabloids / broadsheets are definitely
made upl Some реор е call them'junk food newsl

Complete the sentences with the correct form of the
verbs below.

": broadcast ,, repol,t ,, confirm , gather,,,, investigate
,l. pub ish

1 l was vеrу proud when they . my novei

2 The police аrе evidence against
the suspect and wil агrеst him soon.

3 Сап you .. . .. .. . . the rumоuг that the
football club has bought а пеw р ауеr?

Дll гаtiо-аl ^ewspapel ,

еvепt. ]t was оп the fгопt pages,

l don't think vio епt films should Ье

1 crosswords апd qames

2 sports sесtiоп
з c]assified ads

4 arts апd епtеrtаiпmепt
5 horoscopes
6 hea th and beauty

il Complete the article from ап online encyclopaed э

with the words below. There is опе word that you
not need.

ж international ж guide ж editor ж broadsheet ж finance
** published ж journalists ж 9ossip column ж interview
ffi investigate Ёý articleS к* frопt ра9е

ý €HALý_ENýý! What kind of newspaper do you оr
people in your family read? What аrе your favourite
parts ofthe рареr?

the

,, on TV.5

6 Sometimes journa ists wоrk tog..ther with the poLice

to а сrlmе,

З Ma,tch extracts А-F to the parts of а n_ewsPaPer 
1-6,

The new Bond film is рrоЬаЬ у the best yet. It isn't
just the special effects, .., ,

The three goals took i\4anchester City bacl, to their ,

position at the top of the league,

С ttлоuхtтд N BlKE iп good condition, S75 Call ,

D t sounds unbelievab е, but eating cake сап
actually help you to lose weiqht. Nutril.ioпists .., ,

Across
1 The sma]lest сопtiпепt iп the wоrld.
З А lаrgе seabird.

SCORP|O (23 Oct-21 Nov) g/_ Ъ
L ,ресГ:опе b c -rarge. i^ ý-Ё
your life. Everything will . , , " 

] ЩР ''" "'
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History
Suгргisiпglу, the fiгst пеwsрареr iп the English language
was not 1 iп England. lt was

ргiпtеd iп Аmstегdаm Ьу Jоris Vеsеlеr аrоuпd 1620, At
the beginning of the eighteenth сепtuгу, mапу famous
wгitегs, such as Daniel Defoe and Jonathan Swift, worked

as 2 ,. ,.... , too, Defoe set up his оwп

newspapel, The Revtew, while Swift was ап

fоr Ihе Ехаmiпег, Ву ,1 720, thеге

wеrе twe]ve London пеwsрарегs апd twenty-four in оthеr

Engtish cities,

Tabloids and broadsheets

Today, the а ,, ,, is the lагgеst of

the vагiоus пеwsрарег fогmаts, and it contains mоге
sегiоtis news,

The wогd 'tabto]d' comes fгоm the паmе given to а type
of smа1] tablet of medicine in the 18BOs. Lаtец people

started using it fог пеwsрарегs that have shогt news
. and аге small in size.

Broadsheets used to Ье about twice the s ze of tabloids,

but поv,l some have Ьесоmе smаllег ln the past, а

broadsheet didn't have соlоur photos оп the

but this has changed, and both

kinds of пеwsрарег now do th]s. You wil1 not usualiy find а
7 in а broadsheet, апd although

both kinds of рарег often 8 famous

реорlе, а tabloid пеwsрареr is mоге likely to speak to а

сеlеЬгitу than а polit cian. Bгoadsheets focus mоге оп

. пеws, politics, buslness and
10 Both kinds of пеwsрареrs have

а ielevision 11

ж
&Ж Partsofa newspaper



1 Read the sentences and complete the two реорlеЪ
opinions on multitasking. Use the correct form of
the verbs.

1 The mап said that 7]0/о of teenagers had а television,
2 Не also toid us that the numbler of young people

with mobile phones had increased,
3 Не said that the majority of tеепаgеrs were

multitasking while doing their homework,
4 Не be]ieved that tеепа9егs who mu]titask too much

would get lоwеr grades.

5 The wоmап thought that teenagers wеrе аЬ е to
multitask better than adults,

6 She added that tеепаgеrs had grown up wlth

1**JJчв
*] \, . 3 -

;i:]. ,. : l|]; ,:i

*ж

N/аriа said

Luke told the tеасhеr
Hannah said ,,,,, ,,,,.,.

Robert told N4r Smith
Abdul said

Sophie said

CHALLENGE! Study the pie chart and read GеоrgеЪ
blog entry. Then complete the report.

Gеоrgе said that he1 ,, , , ,. . surprised so гпапу
people always to music while they

Не said he а .,. .,.,. listening to
music, but sometimes it 5,. distracting, Не

,. ,. it was а good idea if someone
7 .., , to сопсепtrаtе.

technology.
she also said that the situation had been different
twenty years lэеfоrе.

She said that technology was helping teenagers
to lеаrп. 4

1

2
з
4
5

6

2 choose the correct words.

1 The shop assistant said / told mе that а netbook was
lighteг than а laptop.

2 ] said / told that l didn1 want а rеаllу small screen.
З Nlу mum said / told that l shouldn't get something

too heavy.

4 So the assistant said / told that а small laptop might
Ье best.

5 We said / told the aSSiStant that l wanted а Separate
moUSe.

meant he , no choice.
Fiпаllу, he said that реrhарs people who пеvеr listened
to music 11 , , it, оr they thought that they

аьlе to wоrk at all.

Не added that he 8 , ,,,,
and саfёs whеrе they 9,

а few jobs iп shops
. ., , music, which

З Rewrite the sentences as reported speech.

Six good ехсчsеs for not doing your homework
l 'Му pet ate it

2 'Someone has stolen it]'

3 'l don't understand it, and my computer isn't woгking,'

4 'l left it at home. l'll Ьгiпg it in in the аftеrпооп,'

5 'lt was in my 1acl<et pocket and my mum put it iп the
washing machine.'

6 'Al]ens have taken it as а sampie оf human handwгiting,'

Is lllultitа$kiпU had Iпп lввпаUвгs?

Seventy-one реr cent of US teens

]п thе]r Ьеdrооm.Тhе number of

уочпg people with mаЬilе phones
,,.,,, dramatically

since 2004. The mаjоritу of them
whie doing

their homework. l believe that
teenagers who multitask too much

л1
,, ,, iowel crades.

п fact, l think that teenagers
,. to multitask

better than adults. Теепа9еrs
, .,,. with

technology. The situation
, ,,. different twenty

а9о, Nowadays, tech поlоgу
, teenagerS

to lеаrп.

poll results
Do you listen to music while you work?

|::;:, 4'lЧо a|ways

f 4ЗО/оdерепds оп the Situation

I soz" пеvеr

Research shows that listening ;
to music Ьеfоrе you staгt
wоrk сап help, but listening
while you аге working gепеrаllу stops peopie fгоm
doing well. Оuг latest poll asked 'Do you listen to
music while you wоrk?'. We had а huge геsропsе:
очеr 1,000 реорlе voted!

Регsопаllу, l'm surрrisеd so mапу реорlе always
ljsten to music while they аге wогkiпg. l've always
liked listening to music, but sometimes it's distгacting.
l don't think it's а good idea if you аге tгуiпg to
concentгate. So, l аgrее with the 4З% who said 'lt

depends оп the situation'. l've had а few jobs in

shops and саfёs whеrе they played music - so that
meant l didn't have апу choice, And 5% печег listen
to music. l suppose they don't l ke music, оr реrhарs
they think if thеrе's music on, they won't Ье аЬlе to
wоrk at all?
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Listenin9, speakin9

ffi гilш
ý choose the correct

words.

1 The Hobbit ls

а Hollywood
blockbuster / plot
Ьу direСtor Peter

Jackson.
2 J.R.R, Tolkien wrote

the or qinal поvр| iг

and чоGаЬчlаrу ýeý?ýýTd the scenes
..iя:]..:]trýýёqýW::':'!;&]']].;*i1ý;.i]:.;:.;.l]]|]1Iý.:.:iiW&iý!]]'i.ýýsF.Ж

the ]9ЗOs, lэut he didn't write the scene / script for

the film.
З Тhеrе аrе а lot of special effects ,/ cast, and most of

them аrе computer generated.

4 The crew / cast iпс udes lап N/cKe len, who piays

Ganda]l Elijah Wood, l\4аrtiп Frееmап, and mапу

other famous actors.

5 The London Philharmonic Orchestra реrfоrmеd the

music fоr the plot / soundtrack.
The film set / crew far The Hobbtt was in New
Zealand.The dirесtоr, who was Ьоrп iп Pukerua Вау,

chose the ]ocation because of its паturаl beauty.

However, some of the plot / scenes with Gollum
were filmed iп pinewood studios, uk.

Read the sentences from the dialogues. Write G l,па!ш

of giving news) or R (ways of reacting to news) глеж

to the phrases.

а Cool.
Ь Oh nol Рооr .., !

с There's Some exСitinq neWS.

d That's fantastic news,

е l was just talking to . . . .

f What а dreadful thing to hарреп!
g Have you heard about ... ?

;1Il,3.Ф::l Complete the dialogues with the phrases

in exercise 4. Then listen again and check.

Dialogue'l
Oliver
Carrie No, what happened?
Oliver Someone stole hеr bag yesterday.

,+

Lucyl Was there апу.-

Oliver

2 Му mum ioves

of l\,4uslc.

З l а WayS tпilk tl е CoStLmes in

look а bit silly. Did people really use to dress that
way?

4 Would you ratherwatch а

about something rеаl, оr а fictiona1 story?

5 ,. аrе usually about а iens and

outel,space. 'гп Just not that interested iп that.

6 l'm not very keen оп
frightened!

, like Ihe Sоuпd

, l get too

6

Maria

James

1А
в

2А

в
зА

в
4А

в

ý ' ' 3.09 Listen to the dialogues and answer the
questions.

1 What was in lucy's stolen Ьа9?

а some lэooks and hеr purse

Ь hег keys and homework
с hеr glasses and some food

2 What kind of film is gоiпg to Ье made?

а а documentary
Ь а rоmапtiс comedy
с а historical drama

7о The media

Oh, nolWhat а shame. How did that happen?
Тhеrе's some exciting news, The school has

organized а trip abroad.

l was talkinq to Leah and she said that ]ake had

b,o(en ni> lе9

Lucky you!

&]* l-|lm qenres

3 Complete the sentences with the film genres below.
There is one film genre that you do поt need.

:,], romantiC comedies ,,,. dосumепtаrу film
,,animated films,:,,:l hоrrоr filrns l:l musicals
,l historical dramas lll, sсiепсе fiction films

1 Рiхаr Studios make excellent ,,. , ,,, ,

such as Wall Е.Тhе drawings аrе wопdеrful.

Carrie
valuable iп it?

N/ostly books, her luпсh and homework, lэ,

she aIso had hеr keys in there.

Carrie
Oliver Luckily, she had hеr purse in her pocket

Dialogue 2

James Неу, N/aria.

You won't be]ieve this, 5, 
,

Мr Clark next door, and he said that thеу'rе

goin9 to film some sсепеs for а new film iп

оur street. lt's cal]ed Victoria апd дlЬеrt,

Really? What's it about? ls it а romantic
comedy? Оr а doCUmentary?

l think it's а historical drаmа, set in viсtоriап

timeS.

Maria |'m really excited.7

N/ауЬе we'll Ье iп the actualfilm.

Complete dialogues 1-4 with the phrases below.

ж How wonderful!
Have you heard about mу pro;ect? lt won first р асе!

What а dreadful thing to happenl
]t said оп the radio this mоrпiпg that sоmеопе
vandalized the llbrary.



VосаЬч

f| Typesof

' 1omplete
эеlоw.

the table with the types of Tv programme 3 whеrе does the name'soap opera'come from? Look
at the photos. Then choose the correct question tags.

l cartoons xlх chat show жi costume drаmа
: fte***bt+let+ft ж reality show ж sitcom
r sports соvеrаgе ж weather forecast
r wildlife documentary ж soap ореrа

2 Complete the text about popular types of TV
programmes in different countries. Use the words
in exercise'l.

What people watch аrочпd the world
lп most countries around the world, people
enjoy watching TV. Ноwеvеr, different types of
рrоgrаmmеs аrе рорulаr in different countries.

lnternationally, the most popular type of
programmeisthe1 .. ..,рrоЬаЬIу
because people like to know what's happening in
,hеir соuпtrу and abroad. But surprisingly, there's

! р асе whеrе*":T#,,LT;1гJ,rT:}:; 
i;JБл

the cIimate there is famously рооr; it's Japan,
моrе thап haIf of those asked said this was the
programme they watched most frequently.

ls aIso рорulаr in mапу
countries, though different events аrе рrеfеrrеd.
some watch football, others baseball оr tennis,
English footbalI is watched аrоuпd the wоrld and
it's estimated that N/anchester United has got
354 milliоп fans worldwide,

Both children and adults enjoy а

Iike Iоm апd Jеrrу оr Д/iсkеу Дzlouse, and iп rесепt

уеагS the , starring оrdiпаrу
people rаthеr than actors, has become рорulаr
еvеrуwhеrе,

Ечеrуопе enjoys laughing, and Britrsh and Аmеriсап
6 аrе particularly
popular. Тhеу'rе exported to
mапу other countries, and
often remade with а

пеW cast, Fоr example,
The Offrce, originally
а British show, has
now got Аmеriсап,
Canadian, Gеrmап,
Frепсh, Chilean апd
swedish versions!

1 The first soap ореrа5 wel,e оп the rаdiо, wasn't they /
weren't they?

2 This was in the USA in the l920s, wasn't it / didn't it?
З Lots of housewives listened every day, don't they /

didn't they?
4 Big companies, ike Procter and GагпЬ е, sponsored

the рrоgrаmmеs, didn't they / didn't it?
5 Some olthese companies sold soap, so the

рrоgгаmп]еs wеrе caIled soap ope[as, isn't it i
weren't they?

6 Еvепtuаllу, te evision Ьесаmе mоrе рорulаr than
radio, didn't they / didn't it?

Complete the dialogue with question tags.

А Soap ореrаs аrе so entertaining, 1 
?

В Well, actua ly, l think they сап Ье а bit boring

.+

? We've sееп all the
? And а lot of

the things that happen aren't vеrу be]ievable.
А Wel , you'Ve got а point, but people always want to

know what happens next,4, , ,, ?

And thеrе аrе lots of different characters,
? Теепаgегs as well as adults.

В But the characters аrеп't vеrу realistic,

? We don't behave like that,
7?

А No, but that isn't the po]nt. lt's just а bit of fuп,

В P;;r;;rT.'r.,g;i.;.yway, people wlll always wапt
to Watch them,9... ....... .. ...... .. . . . ?

CHALLENGE! lf you had to live without technology
for а month, which device would you miss the most?
А recent sчrчеу says British teenagers would miss
their mobile phones the most, and TV the least. Do
you agree? Write а short dialogue between you and
а British teenager called Jack.

Jack i can't livg vlithout m.g ппоЬilо рhопв. ?aople паэd

to uзg their рhопа* all ths t!m&, don't tha1?

You
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Reading WhаtЪ good iп the hood?

Read the article and match headings A-G to paragraphs
1-5.There are two headings that you do not need.

А How а пеwсоmеr felt about Lawrence
В А new type of пеwsрареr
С How to get the Ьаlапсе right
D How the newspaper is financed
Е Why some people have stopped reading the news
F How to set up а new пеwsрареr
G How to Ьесоmе а newsreader

Read the article again and choose the correct answers.
'l What does the writer say about the usual news

Stories in Lawrence, l\Лassachusetts?
а only а small реrсепtаgе аrе about lосаl events.
Ь Only а small percentage аrе actually true.
с Опlу а smaIl percentage аrе written Ьу residents.
d Опlу а sma1l реrсепtа9е аrе about good news.

2 What do some teenagers in Lawrence think about
оrdiпаrу newspapers?
а They give а bad picture of the city.
Ь They аrе too expensive for students.
с They аrе rеаllу Ьоriпg to read.
d They show how things rеаllу аrе,

3 How did Marcus Jimenez start his business?
а А group of friends helped him to rаisе mопеу.
Ь Не sold newspapers to rаisе the cash.
с Ап organization gave him some mопеу.
d Не rесеivеd some mопеу from а rеlаtivе,

4 What is Д/аrtуп LеwisЪ campaign about?
а only having positive news stories.
Ь Not showing children negative news,
с Raising mопеу to рrеvепt natural disasters,
d Showing solutions as well as рrоЬlеms.

5 what evldence does the wrlter have that wGlTH is

popu lа r?

а Еvегуопе can read it опliпе for frее.
Ь lt has already printed several issues.
с People buy it iп саfёs and community centres.
d lt has made а lot of money through advertising.

6 What is the writer's conclus]on?
а That оrdiпаrу пеwsрареrs don't need to publish

mоrе good news,
Ь That publishing mоrе good news сап rеаllу make

а diffеrепсе,
с That the internet is making it easier to publish

good news.

d That реорlе don't want to rеаd good news.

Unemployment reaches 18

Double murder in
Lаwrепсе

ЦIhat's good in the ho

Serious crime rises dramatically

3

If you read the news about what hаррепs in
Lawrence, Massachusetts, you might wonder r.. -
апуопе would сhооsе to Iive there. Тhе hеаdliг*.
аrе аII about murder, crime, and uпеmрlоуmег
Iп fact, а recent report showed that опIу 15%
of all news items аrе positive. Моrе and mоrе
people just don't want to watch оr read оrdiпаг,,
news апу mоrе/ especialIy уоuпgеr people. This
isn't lэесаusе thеу'rе lazy or don't саrе about the
world. lt's because the news is mostly depressin.
and it makes people feel that the world is а bad
place.

But some youn8 people understand that,
although the stories аlэоut war, disaster and
crime аrе true, they don't show everything that's
hаррепiпg. А group of high school students are
proud to Iive in Lаwrепсе, and want to change
this view of their city. А couple of уеаrs ago,
they set up а different kind of newspaper. The
newspaper is called 'WhаtЪ good in the hood?'
('hood' is Аmеriсап slang for neighbourhood,
оr the area whеrе уоu live). The WCITH team
of teenagers feels that оrdiпаrу пеwsрареrs just
don't show what Iife is rеа||у like in Lawrence.
A|l the negative stuff gives people the wrong
idea atlout the city. Their newspaper focuses
оп sharing alI the positive things happening in
Lawrence.

The group's co-founde1 Cladys Citau, аrriчеd
iп Lawrence а few years а8о as 'а shy Кепуап
girl'. То start with, she had а lot of negative
feelings аlэоut the city because of what she heard
and read in the news. Setting up the рареr has
completely changed her opinions. Rаthеr than
rероrtiпg the latest shooting, WClTH is full of
entertaining and inspiring stories. Fоr ехаmрlе,
the Iatest issue has got ап article about а пеw
skateboardin8 crazel called longboarding. It

Н zz The media
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3 Find words 1-5 in the article. Тhеп choose the correct
meaning for еасh word as it is used in the articIe.

1 view (раrаgrарh 2)

а an opinion
Ь the things you сап see frоm а particular position

2 klnd (раrаgrарh 2)

а behaving iп а way that shows you саrе аlэоut
оthеr peopi..

Ь а type of thing оr реrsоп
3 issue (paragraph З)

а а subject оr рrоЬlеm that people discuss
Ь а magazine оr пеwsрареr pub ished fоr one

particular day оr month
right (paragraph 5)

а соrrесt оr qood

Ь the opposite of /еfr

adopt (раrаgrарh 5)

а to take somebody else's child into уоur family and
look after them

Ь to accept оr start to use something new

4 (omplete the sentences with the words in exercise 3.

1 'ln my., ,

vote at the age of sixteenl
, реорlе should Ье аЬlе to

'You should qo to Brazil.Teenagers thеrе аrе allowed to
vote in elections]

2 ln 200б, the соmрапу SanDisk advertised their пеw
МРЗ рlауеr Ьу launching ап anti-iPod campaign called
'iDon'tl which described iPod users as'iSheep'and
'iChimpslThe campaign fai]ed, and the соmрапу had to

а пеW Strategy,

З Some students thought the teacher was rather strict,

but she was always to me
4 Piracy is а big рrоlэlеm for the fi]m and TV industry. Next

month, experts frоm different Countries аrе meeting iп

London то discuss the
5 When we went to Prague last уеаr, rnle visited the Zizkov

Television Tower lt's about 260 metres ta , and the
, '"o-1 tl^e top is arcz.9.

6 '|s it true that tabloids аrе а so called red tops?''Yes, that's

, lt's because some of them have

got the title in red at the top of the frопt pagel

7 Have you seen the latest , , ,. ,,. ,, ,,. ,,. ,,, ,, of
Riders? Тhеrеъ an article in it about mel

8 The editor's office is_lust down this соrridоr, оп the

9 Celebrities Angelina .]о ie and Brad Pitt have got six
children. They the eldest three,

two lэoys and а gir, frоm Cambodia, Vietnam and
Ethiopia

'l0 'What of ТV рrоgrаmmе is The

Gепеrоtiопs Project?'
'lt's ап Аmеriсап reaIity show that helps people to 1еаrп

,"поrе ab,out th еir family h jstory.'

^5 Сl/ЯJ{ý/Výý,' Thiпk аЬоut d пе,цs storyуоu hаче
-''/'

rесепt|у sееп or read that you fоuпd епtеrtаiпiпg
or inspiring. Describe the story апd ехрlаiп why you
found it entertaining or inspiring.

eIls the story of Marcus _|imenez, а |оса| уоuth
,,, ho, after getting а small grant of mопеу from а
:harity, has successfuIIy set up his own lэusiness,
:laking Iongboards. Another story describes how
а grоuр of teenagers worked together to lэuild а

Еаrdеп fоr а local еlеmепtаrу school. Stories Iike
lhis give people hope for thе community, and for
their own lives.

But isn't it unrealistic to оп|у print good news?
Bad things do hарреп in the w,orld, after all.
Should we just ignore them? А well-known
British newsreader, Маrtуп Lewis, has got
а suggestion. Не has started а campaign to
епсоurаgе television апd newspapers to also
talk about how to solve рrоЬlеms. Fоr ехаmрlе,
after reportin8 on а natural disaster, why don't
journalists write аlэоut how the city is being
rebuiIt? Lewis thinks that this would Ье а mоrе
lэаIапсеd аррrоасh апd wou|d make people iee|
less helpIess.

5

WClTH must Ье doing something right because
it's а [эig success. The рареr is ачаiIаlэIе опliпе
and it's distributed to local саfбs and community
centres. lп fact, the eighth issue is just out.
Cladys won а competition to get the mопеу
to start the рареr, lэut now WClTH gets

-о local lэusiпеssеs and organizations to рау for
advertising, which pays for the printing costs.
So, it certainiy looks Iike something is changing.
The good news is that there аrе mоrе and mоrе
positive news sites online, and even оrdiпаrу

75 newspapers аrе starting to publish sections
with good news storfes. Опе day, the positive

)еоlэrоасh ad9oted Ьу WGlТН пуght еуеп
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Writing & уеъяýеъм g$ ж Yýý рrоgrаmmе

З Read the review below and answer the questions.

1 What kind of ТV рrоgrаmmе is the rеviеw about?
а а soap ореrа
ь а costume drаmа
с а reality show

2 ls the review negative оr positive?
а ne9ative
Ь positive

с а mixture of positive and negative

Ж Oescribing TV programmes

Z Read the review again and choose the correct words.

3 Read the last paragraph of the review again. Whlс* :г

these ways of finishing а rечiеw did the writer use-

а qUote

а mеmоrаЬ]е moment from the рrо9rагпгп€
recommendation
а rhеtоriсаl question
а prediction

Read the following alternative endings to the
review. Match them to the types of endings in
exercise 3.

lx

А t is completely unexpected,
on ТV this уеаr. V/hat is next?
about housework?
After the show finished, John said he was so rе :
that he felt dizzy.'Fina lyihe said,'i've done somc.-
to please my motherl'
l hеаr that they аrе already filming the next serie:
is as good as this one, will definitely Ье watchin:

Ж wястаеý* &&.ýýЁ}ý

but this is the best th
А reality рrоgrаmmе

Ж T*s*q Think about а popularTV рrоgrаmmе from
your country that people of all ages watch. Рlап
and write а review.

Ж ýс:***s Think аЬочt the programme and make
Some notes.

l What type of рrоgrаmmе is it?
. When is it broadcast?

, , Who аrе the participants?

,,l, Who watches it?
.,,,, Why is it popular?

]] IS there а рrеSепtеr?
,,, What thгее adjectives best descr!be the

рrоqrаmmе?
Ж Рý*gт Decide which ideas you are going to use

and match them to these paragraphs.

Раrа9rарh 1: lnclude general information about the
TV рrоgrаmmе. Vеrу brief у give уоur oplnion of the
о,о9"аmте,
Paragraph 2: Summarize the рrоgrаmmе. Explain iп

mоrе detail what happens in the рrоgrаmгпе.
Paragraph З: Give your орiпlоп of the programme in

mоrе detall, Use examples to just;fy уоur opinion,
Paragraph 4: Summarize your opinion of the

рrо9rаmmе.Тrу to frnish the rеviеw iп an interesting
way, usinq опе of the ideas iп ехеrсisе З,

Ж &Wrýt* Write а review of а ТV рrоgrаmmе. Use the
рlап to hеlр you.

W Сýз*gk Check the folIowing points.

l,] Аlе your ideas divided into paragraphs?
,, Have you used а variety of adjectives?
" Have you included examples from ihe рrоgrаmmе

to justify your opinion?
,,, Have you checked spelling, 9rаmmаr and

pu nctuation?

|ý z+ The media
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Progress

'] She

2Не

1 : ve at least three criteria editors use to choose news stoгies.

_.^ understanr

2 , ,'nat is the difference between tab oid and broadsheet newspapers?

З /hich of the nouns below collocate with the vеrЬ investigate?

,'/hich ones collocate with the verb gather?

lnformation ,ll э Stol,y ,l:l а crime ]:i]:] evidenCe

_;il uSe verb +

4 Rewrite the staternents below as rероrtеd speech.
1 'We аrе doing а surveyl They said

2 ' have lost mу smartphonel She said

5 CompLete the sentences with the correct form of scy оr rеl/.

Jffi

, them that shed buy the tickets.
that he didn't know the answer.

and

6 Give three different ways someone making а film could сrеаtе

а сrоwd scene.

aап

7 ls the following statement true оr false?
'lп оrdеr to understand the main idea of а conversation, talk оr
radio рrоgrаmmе, you need to understand еvеrу word you hеаrl

what is the difference between
а script апd р/оr? Ь ccsr and crew? с sсепе апd flm set?

Progress check Unit 9 75 ý

-:1 USe а of nouns to talk about the

:эп use reported speech.

_ап USe

about effects in films.

Read ]-14 and еvа uate уоur lеаrпiп9 iп Unit 9. Give yourself а mark from ] to З.

How сап you improve?
'l lcan'tdothls. 2 1havesomeproblemswiththis. З lcandothiswel].

can identifv the main ideas when

l сап taik about the different thinqs оr people needed to make а fiim,

9 How would you give news to а friend about а famous person

school? How would vou respond to bad news?

сап qive and react to oood and bad news.

10 What is the ВВС? Why is it

l can understand а text about the historv of an

11 Name five different types of TV рrоgrаmmе.

] сап talk about different types of TV
'l2 Complete the sепtепсеs. When do we use rising and falling

lntonation with question tags?
Daniel Craig is а good actor, 1 ,, , , he?

l can use ouestion taqs to ask for confirmation оr

1з Give three wavs of endinq а Тv рrоqrаmmе review.

l сап епd а ТV рrоgrаmmе review in ап interesting оr mеmоrаЬlе

'l4 Name two negative and three positive adjectives you сап use

l сап use а vаriеtу of adiectives to describe а TV



10
1 Rewrite the sentences, replacing the words in italics

with the correct form of опе of the phrasal verbs
below. Use the рrопочпs it or they when necessary.

ж pick up ж hang up ж look around ý trу on ж sell out
ж take off

1 'Hello. |U like to seewhat'sin уоur shopJ

'The whiteT-shirt With the slogan - сап l lift it оff the
shelf апd hold it?

'Well, it's nice. Сап l go into the changing rооm and
put jt оп to see if ir fits?'

'It's а 9reatT-shirt, but it doesn't fit. |'1ljust go апd
rеmоvе it frоm mу body!

5 'Rig ht. '|l put it back оп this clothes hook.'

'Unfortunately, someone bought the lastT-shirt iп my
size yesterday,so there аrеп't апу оf theseT-shirts for
sale апу mоrе!

2 Choose the correct words to complete the
соmрочпd почпs.

l Look at the рriсе ... before you buy
somethin9. lf itЪ very cheap, ask where they made
the product.

а tag Ь note с tiCket
,,,, shop in New2 Сепtчrу 2l is my favourite

Yоrk. lt sells hundreds of cheap T-shirts every day.
а Sweat

3 Fасtоrу
ь discount с ехроrt
,,,.,., iп Сhiпа make 70% of the

world's umbrellas. Where was уоur umЬrеilа made?
а shops Ь fields с workers

4 Did you know that 850/о of реорlе who wоrk iп sweat

а shops
аrе young women aged 15 to 25?

Ь secono-hald с corpanies
5 Could you work in а hot factory with no air

? i\lany people in developing countries
work iп hot places with по fresh air.

а field Ь tag
lt is estimated that cotton
25% of the world's agricultural lапd.

а shops

Made in ýla

З Put the materials in the correct category.

]l]]]] Wool ::,, linen ,:ll leather ]l]]] cotton ]]:l: ny оп:l,, fur ,. de,- -,

1 made frоm plants:

2 made frоm animals: ., ,,.,,,, ,, ,,,.

3 mап made: ,,,,,,,,,,

4 Complete article with the words in ехеrсisеs'l-З.

CHALLENGE! Which of the types of clothes below
are fashionable right now with young people in

уочr country? Describe what other clothes and
materia]s are fashionable at the moment.Why do
уочп9 people like wearing them?

ж cotton T-shirts with slogans ж denim jeans

ж Ieather jackets жх loose tracksuits

с conditioning
., ., соvеr about

с а reas
5

А history of protest iп
lп the 1950s, mапу American
teenagers wore black

jackets
and rode motorbikes. People
called them'greasers' because
of their hairstyles. NЛоst of
them wеrе оrdiпаrу factory

cities. They hard|y еvеr took
their

jacketsl They didn't have much
mопеу, but their clothes said that they wanted to Ье
frее, cooI, wild and dangerous.

lп London, in the mid-1960s, mеп dressed up in velvet
suits, 4 coats and fashionable,
expensive silk scarves. They
Ioved going to the boutiques
iп СагпаЬу Street, looking

,, ,, ,,, ,, and

latest fashions often
,. ,.. out Vеrу

quickly because they wеrе
so popular, The mеп wеrе
protesting against the Ьоriпg,
grеу cIothes that оldеr people
Wоrе at that time. They wanted
society to Ье mоrе liberal.

lп the late 1960s, hippies wоrе
T-shirts with реасе slogans and
old, tоrп
jeans. Hippies wanted to
protest against wаr. They often
wоrе flowers in their hair, and
they shopped in 9, ,,,,,. shops because
they didn't want to spend а Iot of mопеу.

76 Made in ...
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Grammar u'lfhere does ýt соmе frопm?

] Read the text and complete the sentences below.
Use the present or past simple passive.

соmрапу iп the USA.

I\/апу of Thomas Edison's inventions

t he phonoqraph

3 The world's first rеsеаrсh lаЬоrаtоrу
Ьу Edison in 187l

,, , in NewJersey
'l 

he Г;ttt l ghT b;lb

The first рrасtiсаl liqht bulbs
Ьу Edison

Ьу Edison's соmрапу in ]В79.

I he (inetoscope

Ьу Edison's соmрапу iп the l890s.
Other machines, inc uding ап Х-rау mасhiпе, ,, ,, , ,,

,,.,,, ,,, during the l890s.
8 Edison's еlесtriс соmрапу

,, ,, ,as Gепеrаl Electric todav

2 Write questions about the fluoroscope. Use the
present or past simple active оr passive.

1 what/ be/thefluoroscope/ ? }Jh*} vra* ih* {iuого*соре?

lt was а machine that used X-rays to make light.
2 when / invent / 1l /?

1п the lB9Os.

З who / invent / il / ?

Thomas Edison.

4 whеrе / build / the first опе / ?

lп New Jersey.

5 the fluoroscope,/ use / loday / ?

No, it iSn't.

,, l.,,,.,,.,,,,, ,l ',.:]l

today.

making mоrе products iп the Czech Republic recent у.

4 choose the correct answers.

.,.,:.|ý]:'iiý:ýъ!.]ЖffiWЖý'.."''j'.,*Yт""t\ё...-L.-!:.%

8 ]%ъ!ltrlw i'l'i

3 Complete the sentences about the Mars chocolate
соmрапу with the correct form of the verbs in
brackets. Use the present perfect active or passive.

1 The i\4ars family (own)

а factory for making sweets and chocolate since l9ll.
2 Ihe Гаrтi y's compdny

(manufacture) chocolate Ьаrs since the l920s.

3 Mors products, such as Д4&Д/s апd ОrЬir gum,
(seIl) al оvеr the wоrld

for оvег eighty years.

4 ll/lars Ьа rs . ,,. ,,.

the UK since thе]9ЗOs.
5 snickers bars used to Ье called lilаrаthопs iп the uk.

Thomas Edison -
superstar inventor

lhomas tdlsоп was Ьоrп ln

Ohro. USA, iп 1В47. As а child,
-е wasn't а good student апd
only spent thrее months at

school.

When he was twelve, Edison got
а ;оЬ selling newspapers and
sweets оп а tгаiп. At fifteen, he
was the mапаgеr of а tеlеgгарh offjce, and Ьу the time
he died in 19З1, he had become one ot the gгeatest
iпчепtогs of all time. We still use rrany of hislnventions
today. ln 1В77, he invented а type of гесогd рlауеr.
called the 'рhопоgгарh'. Then, he built the wогld's Гirst

independent rеsеаrсh lаЬогаtогу in New Jегsеу.

Edison didn't invent the fiгst light bulb, but in 1В79 his
соmрапу mапufасtuгеd the first ргасtiсаl light bulbs.
ln the 1B9Os, the company designed the'kinetoscope',
an еагlу movie саmеrа. lt also developed а mасhiпе
fог taking Х-rауs. Today, people know Edison's еlесtriс
соmрапу as Gепегаl Еlесtгiс. lt's the sixth largest

Ноwеvеr, they
Маrаthопs since 'l990

6 The ly4ars соmрапу.,,,.

(make) iп

(not call)

(prod uc..)

(sta rt)

pet food as wel] as chocolate fоr mапу уеаrs.
Ole о' дlсlэ' Brit,bn laC Lor'eS ,,

(close) Ьу the соmрапу in rесепt уеаrs.
l he,Mcr. o,npany

1а
2а
3а
4а
5а
ба
7а
8а

uses Ь is used с used d was used
know Ь have known с do we know d we know
c]eaned Ь is сlеапеd с аrе cleaned d wеrе cleaned

had bhas cwas dis
ье Ьаrе cbeen dwere
adds Ь is added с has added d added
makes Ь made с has made d is made

cleans Ь cleaned с arecleaned d iscleaned

5 сндLл-елtlGЕ! Think about three products that you
use ечеrу day. What are they used for? How аrе they
made? Whеrе were they made?

Ьу billions of реор е еvегу
, ,. ,. about ts h stогу and

Toothpaste
day but hоw much 2

the way it's made?The Romans 3 thеiг
teeth wth сгushеd shells, and а type of toothpaste

invented Ьу а Регsiап mus сiап ca]|ed

Zlrуаб п the n nth сепtuгу We don't know exactly what
was ln h s toothpaste, but it tasted геаllу n се, Howevel
"l,осе,г tooLhoasLes have оп , t,eo , 5,

manufactuгed since the n neteenth сепturу, Nowadays,
calcium fluoгide 6. to toothpaste to
help ргоtесt уоuгtееth, However; sогпе ехрегts say

that toothpaste isn't rеаliу песеssагу, t 7

уоuг Ьrеаth smell nice, but уоur teeth 8, Ьу

the mechanical action of чоuгtооthьглshI
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Listen

? Complete the sentences with the active or passive
form of the verbs below.

,l l SUrvive ,:,: Ьап ,:l:сопSеrVе ]],], SUppol-t:,].] CUt doWn

"'l US€ UP -,reduce :l:, j95{19y

1 lt is important to ,. ,, , the Gir Eorest

in lndia because the last wild Asiatic lions live there.
2 п the 1950s, по fish ]ived in the RiverThames

iп london because of the pollution, However,
between ]950 and 20l0 levels of pollution in the rivеr

and now thеrе аrе а lot of fish.

the wоrld wi]dlife
l-=und? We l, l grve €200 а уеаr to the organization.

4 lfwe all the oil апd gas, we will
have to find other sources of епеrgу such as wind,
sоlаг оr пuсiеаr роwеr.

5 Cameis , , lп the d-оsеrt becat;se
they can drink and store l00 litres of water at опе time.

6 Sirrce 20]0, thousands of апсiепt trees lп the Amazon
rа iпfоrеst . At this rate,

thеrе will lэe по trees thеrе iп 20б0.

7 )п2Oа7, Нurriсапе Dean rеасhеd the N/iexican coast.

к*]l:}1ý1] Listen again. Choose the correct апswеrý
'l Whеrе did Evie see the роstеr?

а at the Sports Centre
Ь atthe dog training centre
с at the school

2 Which of these problems does Evie mention?
а Trees have fallen down.
Ь There's а lot of rubbish in the park.

с There аrе too mапу doqs.
3 What does _Jack usually do оп Saturdays?

а Не does sport.
Ь Не walks his dog.
с Не goes to the park.

4 Which of these arguments does Evie лоl use to
persuade Jack to hel р?
а Тhеrе аrеп't other people to сlеап the park.

Ь He's often iп the park.

с The park wili close if he doesn't.
5 What does Jack а9rее to do?

а Не аgrееs to help out, but not for а lопg time.
Ь Не аgrееs to соmе and help all mоrпiпg.
с Не аgrееs to help, but not оп Saturday.

Put phrases ]-6 into the correct category А-С.
'I lt will make а difference.
2 l'm not sure about that.
3 Come on, _Jack.

4 l know what you mean.
5 l don't think so,

6 Perhaps you're right.

А Persuading:
В Аgrееlпg:, ,

С Disagreeing:

,:,l,'l, 3.10 Choose the responses that Jack uses in the
dialogue. Тhеп Iisten a9ain and check.

1 Evie: Oh, соmе on, Jack, l think you' l enjoy it.

lack:
а l suppose so.

ь l'm not sure about that.

с ОК, 9ood idea.

Evie: But itЪ only опе mоrпiпg. You'li Ье glad you did it
Jack:

а l don't think so.

Ь Реrhарs уоu'ге right.

с l rеаllу don't mind.
Evie: We rеаllу should help to сlеап it.

Jack:

а Come оп, Evie.

Ь l don't think so.

с Реrhарs you're right.

Choose one of the other two posters in exercise 2.

Write а dialogue between you and а friend.
Persuade уочr friend to come with you to the event.

J

3 Howdo]

Tle towr of Vla,ahuc'

hurriсапе. A]most every house fel] down.
8 We shou]d whale hunting

because it is сruе] and uппесеssаrу. Countries сап
make mоrе rпопеу frоm whale watching, which is

very рорulаr with tourists, than frоm hunting whales.

,' 
' ] З.10 Look at the posters. Then listen to the

recording. Which of these events does Evie persuade
Jack to go to?

in the ^

J

BAN HUNT|NG W|TH DOGS NOW
come to the debate iп the school Hal|,
Saturday 5 p.m.

Е
; DoG TRAINING GLUB
; Lеаrп how to teach уоuг dog to behave well.

; Frее class at the Community Сепtге оп

; Sаtuгdау at 2 p.m.

ý3
*,ý*
Е*ý
ý

ý
ý1':'

ý

lП zB Made in ...
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Ж# Environment

CLEAN ТНЕ PARK
Volunteers needed to tidy uр оur local park!

Please соmе and help - Sаturdау 10 а.m. to 1 р,m,



VосаЬчlаrу and grammar Eyes iп the sky

Е re Adjective suffixes: -fиl and Jess

Comp|ete the text with the adjective form of one of
The nouns in brackets. Use the suffixes -fuland Jess.

Cli*cД and save gorillas!
-г--. .lountain goritla is а 1 (power /

rаrm) апimаl with strong аrms and а lаrgе, musсulаr body,

-, ,,,,еvеr, itЪ ' . (hope / power) to stop

: _ -;le frоm destroying its habitat Thats where you сап help,

: , :licking оп the liпk оп оur website and sigпiпg оur опliпе

_.. tiоп you сап do something realIy З

епd / usе) - you сап help to protect the hab|tat of this
".::lous апimаl

1еrе аrе опlу about 700 mоuпtаiп gorillas iп the world,

ald 200 of them live in the Viruпgа NаtiопаI Park in Сопgо,
Эзорlе iп the аrеа cut down trees fоr {irewood ечеrу day, and

.,liS а (end / success) deforestation

",,lll 
eventually destroy the паturаl habitat. We wапt to stop tt

-oiiv, s0 we're raising mопеу to provide Congolese families

,vith small cookers that use чеrу Iittle fuel, which mеапs they

,lоп't need to cut down trees,

0ur саmраigп has already been very

thought / success) iп reducing pollution in the rаiпfоrеst,

1 rlch ls б (power / hаrm) to the
- _: th of goril|as, апd wе'rе very 7,,.

hope / usе) that we сап reduce the deforestation. So
".теmЬеr, the situation isn't 8 (hope /

thought). We сап save the mоuпtаiп gorilla, Апd you сап
-еlр us Ьу going to оur website поw.

ý Protest:verbphrases

2 choose the correct verbs.

1 оur campaign to save the mountain
gorillas!

а Join Ь Donate с post d shout
2 Неlр us to ,.,..,,. ,,,, against the destruction of

thеiг forests.

а make Ь protest с sign d post
3 You сап , ,. ,, ,.,,,, оп demonstrations against

illegallogging.
а make Ь do

4 You сап also,,,,.,,,,

support the 9orillas.
а саrrу Ь post с shout d sign

5 Please , ,, а comment оп our website to
show your сопсеrп.
а post Ь donate с go оп d protest

6 ..,,.. ., а Ьаппеr on а demonstrat]on ., -

а Jоiп Ь Protest с Саrrу d Shou,t

7 ,,. ar ,, , , , , slogans to show how you feel!

а shout Ь post с 9о оп d ;oin
8 Please ,, , ,,,,,, Some mопеу to our campaign.

а саrrу Ь donate с slgn d make

ý Rewrite the sentences using the future passive to
make predictions.
'l |п the fUtUre, We will use mоrе applications liKe

Goog|e Gogg es to take photos of things and find out
iпfоrmаtiоп about them.
lп the future, mоrе applicaiions like Goog е Gogg es

We'll make calls on our mobile phones without
touching the keypad.
Calls on mobile phones
We won't need keyboards оп computers because of
touchscreen tech nology.
КеуЬоаrds
We'll print documents оп ЗD printers.

DocumenIs
Scientists will reduce the size оf compuiers so that
they're the same size as а credit саrd.

Гhе size of computers
New search engines won't change the world - but
there'll Ье lots of them!
Гhе wоr]d

4 choose the correct words.

5 СЖДЬlВruýý! lmaginethatyouarepartofacampaign
to protect gorillas or stop whale hunting. What will you
do to persuade people to join your campaign?

с go d ;oin
,, ,,,, оur опliпе petition to

Made in ... 79 ý

Using sctellites to follow the whcles
Iп очr view the hunting а[,Mha]es is 1thoughiless /
helpless ond сruе}, and mcTy one doy геsult in
thеiг extinction. Whoies сrrе in dсrпgег becouse,
even todoy, they 2hunt / cre hunted {ог thеir
meot, lэопеs ond teeth. Wholes crTe clso vlctims of
Зhqrmful / hcrmless pollution in the oceons. Thct's
why STCP, the Sotellite Togglng Observqtlon
Ргоgгсmmе, ais stqrted / wqs started о few yeors
сxgo io fo11ow their trсwеIs сrсrоss the world's
ocecrns. Next уеог, twelve moTe wholes 5will tag /

will Ье tagged crs part о{ оur ртоgrсrmmе. We
бwill fo}low / will Ье lollowed thеir migrotions
погth to Arctic rMoteTs during the comlng yeor.
lf you wont to help, plecrse 7sign l mcke our
online petition оr stcrke / post а соmmепt on оur



Reading ýtвp t&зе rýsе gf the ýххr tуаdg

Look at the photos. What is the connection between
them?

Study the title and the layout of the text. Read the
last paragraph and choose the correct answers.

1 This text is

а а blog.
Ь а ]eaflet.

с а ]etter.

d а review.

2 t is written fог

а people who have пеvег wоrп fur coats,

Ь people who want to work iп the fur trade,

с уоuпg people who аrе against the fur trade.

d young people who want to Ье fashionable,
3 ts main purpose is

а to Wаrп реорlе about harmful materials that
аrе used to make c|othes.

Ь to explain why people in some соuпtгiеs wеаr
fur boots, coats and hats.

с to епсоurа9е companies to sell fur iп other
coU ntrieS,

d to educate реор|е about the anti fur campaign.

Read the text and check your answers in exercise 2.

Read the text again. Match summaries A-G to
paragraphs'1-5. There are two summaries that you
do not need.

А Апiгпаls аrе still treated badiy Ьу companies in the fur
ind ustry.

В Nowadays, iп the clothes stores and оп the catwalks
of Еurоре, fur с othes аrе growing in popu arity.

С Although farming or importing fur is prohibited
Ьу many countries, the fur trаdе continues to Ье

su ccessfu l.

D The anti fur campaign grоuрs want the gоvеrпгпепts
of countries ln Asia to stop the fur trade Ьу

introducing stricter rules.

Е Several decades ago, people iп the fashlon industry
wеrе responsib]e fоr making fur clothes vеrу
u прорu lа r.

F Anti fur campaigners ask young реорlе to take action
to Stpport the't .aToaign.

G А representative of соmрапiеs that buy and selJ furs

argued that fur farming has пеvеr been сruеl.

4
,,5

IпG ]iýG 0I t]El
Iшr шпilG

lt takes forty dumb апimаls to mаkе а fur саа:
but опlу опе to wеаr it.

1990santijurs:]-],

,,l lп the 1990s, five of the world's most famc-s
supermodels protested against wearing fur,

Their campaign was so successful that most
fashion-consc ous people in Еurоре gave up
their fur boots, coats апd hats, and it became
embarrassing to put оп а fur coat in public, Thc,=
were рrоgгаmmеs on TV about how cruel the tra:=
iп апimаl skins was, and people who сопtiпuеd ._

wеаr fur in public were criticized оr shouted at iг
the street.

, 2 Today, several decades later, the situation
has changed, The fur trade is а powerful industr,,
again, апd global sales of fur are поw worth
over eight biltion еurоs а уеаr, ln some Еurореап
capitals, shops that sell products made from агir=
skins have reported а 50% increase iп business.
Supermodels have returned to promoting fur оп t|:
catwalk, апd people in fur coats аrеп't shouted al -

the street апу mоrе. lt's cool to wеаr fur again. Bu:
why? ls it because the cruetty of the industry has
Ьееп forgotten?

3 
' I\Лапу groups that campaign against the fur

industry are rеасhlпg out to а пеw gепеrаtiоп
of young people who love fashionable clothes.
This generation was too young to Ье аwаrе of the
саmраigп in the 1990s, and so the anti-fur groups
are targeting them with their antiJur trade message,
А spokesperson for the fur industry was interviewec.,l

recently Ьу а fashion magazine, and told а reporter

Ж 80 Madein...



ý Study the highlighted words in the text. Then
match the words in each pair below to the correct
definitions.

1 ,, _ _fоshiопсЬlе (clothes, р|асе, person)
,,,,_ ,_, foshion conscious (person)

а vеrу interested in fashion
Ь following а style that is popular at а particular time

2 .... qive up
. take up

а stal,t doing something, оr join something
Ь stop doing something

3 . ,,,_,_fчr trade

,,,_ _. fur fаrmiпg
а buying and selling fur
Ь producing fur from animals in cages

а

ь

wild
_ domesticoted
living in паturе; not raised оr grоwп Ьу humans
raised оr grоwп Ьу humans; kept in а house оr fаrm

rеасh out
hand out

put iп somebody's hand
ask fоr help

а

ь

Complete the questions with the correct form of the
words in exercise 5.

1 we stood iп the street all аftеrпооп,
leaf]ets to people as they walked past,

2 ,,, tеепаgеrs аrе а \,vays rеаdiпg
magazines оr watching ТV programmes about the
Iatest sty]es, They want to know what's соо , апd they

6

Want to Wеаr. ,.. ,..,,.

З Wewantto ,, , , ,,,,
clothes.

to young people
who can help us.

4 No опе knows exactly when humans first started
keeping dogs as pets. However, we know that they
Wеrе the first , ,, anima s

Jack has got а shop that se]]s coats made
frоm foxes апd mink. Не works in the

We shouldn't keep ,, animals like
Iions and tigers iп zoos. ltЪ cruel.

7 After she saw а documentary on ТV, _Jеппу __,...,....,... ,, _,, _,

...., the fight to stop the hunting
of whales

8 l used to have а hat and а scarf made оf fох fur, but l

.....,...,...,..,,.,, wearing them after l watched а

documentary about fur farming.

7 CHALLENGE! lmagine you are involved in an
international anti-fur campaign and you want to
educate уочпg people аЬочt the fur trade. Think
of five key reasons why young people should Ье
against the fur industry.

Madein... Sl ý

зо that fur farming has been modernized and isп't аs
cruel as it used to Ье. N/апу реорlе believe that
this isп't true, апd tha[ апimа|s used Ьу the fur
trade are still treated badiy. Reports show that over
fifty million animals will Ье killed for their fur thjs

зs !езг, and most о[ them will spend their sho11 lives
оп fur farms before thеу'rе kilIed М jnk апd foxes
аrе kept iп small cages, iп crowded conditions,
and they often feel vеrу stressed. These animals
can't live in cages because they're паturаllу

"о wild, [Vlоrеочеr, in some countries in Asia, where
domesticated animals such as cats and dogs аrе
used to provide fur, there аrе по strict rules about
how to look after anjmals, and they're often kept iп
terrlble conditions.

о, 4 
_.', So, what should Ье done? lп some countries,

like Britain and Austria, fur fаrmiпg is Ьаппеd,
and in the EU and the USA. there аrе very strict
controls оп importing fur. Fur from cats and dogs
is Ьаппеd in the EU, for example. However, these

;о laws haven't stopped the trade. Br:tain imports and
selis mоrе fur than ever Ьеfоrе. As lопg as there
are people who buy апd wear fur, there will Ье
companies who make а profit out of it.

5 lAnti-fur саmраigпеrs аrе еаgеr to епсOUгаgе
ss people who shаrе their views to join them апd

spread their message They use а variety of means
to appeal to people who fee| it's wrопg to wеаr
ап animal's skin to support their campaigns. They
educate young реорlе about the fur trade Ьу

ьо providing information showing the conditions that
animals are kept in оп farms, and Ьу telling them
which clothes shops in Еurоре continue to sell fur
products, Their supporters сап help Ьу signing
опliпе petitions апd handing out information either

bs to реор|е they know оr to реорlе оп the street.
Frequent demonstrations аrе held jn major cities
around the world where supporters keenJy take up
the fight. Anti-fur campaigners strongly believe
that cruelty to animals сап Ье stopped if people

,о аrе educated about the issue and 1oin together to
support the campaign,



Put the seRtences in order to describe the process of
collecting, sorting and de|ivering letters in the UK.
Тhеп choose the correct linking words.

First, / After that, ihe letters аrе sorted according to
the rеgiоп оr country they аге addressed to,

1 Last of аll, / First of all, letters and packages аrе
collected in bags frоm рillаr boxes, post offices and
соm ра п ies.

. , , Next, / Finally, the letters аrе tied together апd
а ]alэel is put оп showinq the towns they аrе

addressed to.

. ,., ln the beginning, l Then they аrе taken to the
sorting office, where the bags аге emptied апd
letters аrе separated frоm packages.

, , , lп the end, / After а while, the letters that have
Ьееп tied together аrе placed iп bags, and then
these аrе Sent to the railway Station оr аirроrt.

2 Read the sentence below. Find and correct ten
spelling and punctuation errors. Then decide where
the sentence goes in the description of the process
in exercise'I.

з Read the interview with an ice cream manufacturer.
Тhеп write а description of the process using
the present simple passive and linking words iп
exercise 1.

,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,::l]:i,,.,,Has ice сrеаm always'
iil::]::1]iъФýtфФý rlll::;:' l;ýФё*Рсýý|ФýФýý*ý ]r:

,,,::.:',,., l.:l?ý Ф$Ф1
the Rоmап Emperor Nеrо ate ice

irеаm in the 1d century К.

iъ iсо щоаm

\tla6 invpntad очоl L,OOO Y9аrб

rsl all, in tha faclory, all tho

ýlýl
'--Т-'-*-ёl

Rea|ly? 5о, how do
you make ice сrеаm in

уоur fасtоrу?

lt's а long processl
Yes. We package the ice

cream and send it to shops
... and, well, that's it.
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Progress check Unit 10 S3 ý

Progress check Шжýе ý&
Read 1-14 апd evaluate уоur lеаrпiпg ]п Unit 10. Give yourself а mark frоm 1 to 3,

How сап you imрrоvе?

] lcan'tdothis. 2 |havesomeproblemswththis. З lсапdothiswe]l

'l How аrе Uzbekistan, lndia and Nigeria each involved in

making and trading Т shirts?

l сап understand а text about the life cycle of а product, how it

affects the епvirопmепt and the people involved iп the process.

2 Complete the phrasai verbs Ье ow with ап аррrорriаtе
preposition.

1 trу , , clothes 2 take, clothes З put ,,,,., clothes

l сап use phrasal vеrЬs to ta]k about buying and selling clothes.

Which word саппоt form а compound поuп with shop?
.]l:i swedt ,,,],, рriсе.l,:, dlsCOUnt

l сап use compound nouns to describe products and shops.

4 Rewrite the sentences using the passive so that they have the
same mеапiпg.
'l А lot of people use electric toothbrushes еvеrу day.
2 Dr Philippe-Guy Woog designed the first еlесtriс toothbrush

l сап use the рrеsепt and past simple passive.

5 Put the words in оrdеr to make а present perfect passive

SentenCe.

has / for hundreds of уеаrs / eaten / ice cream / been / .

l сап use the present perfect passive.

6 Which two vеrЬs аrе often used to dеsсгiЬе negative effects
оп the епvirопmепt?
l:]. supoor' l,:: РГОt€Сt ]:l:] destroy:]]]: СОПSеrVе;::l: USe Up

l сап use а variety of verbs to talk about the епvirопmепt.

7 Give two negative effects оf the manufacture of mobile phones.

l can understand а radio рrо9rаmmе about mobile phones,

8 Give опе way of agreeing and опе way of disagreeing

] сап а9rее and disag,ee.

Give опе examp е of something that Google Еаrth Оutгеасh
has Ьееп used fоr.

l can understand а text about the effect oftechnology.

10 What is the diffегепсе in meaning between the suffixes -ful оr -less?

l сап use the suffixes ,ful апd -/ess to form adjectives.

11 Complete the sentence with one word.
lп the future, search engines ,, ,. ,, Ье used in many diferent ways,

l can use the future passive

]2 Name thrее phrases you сап use to ехрrеss sequence in а text.

l сап use different phrases to express sequence.

]3 Соrrесt four spelling and punctuation еrrоrs in this sепtепсе.
i dопt соmе frоm епglепd.

l сап spell and punctuate sentences correctly whеп writing а text.

14 Write two things that happen in the process of making рареr
lсап write а description of а process.

t"l



Literature

Read about N/arkTwain, What happened at the time
of his blrth and death?
Read the background to the story оп page 85. Why
аrе Jim апd НuсklеЬеrrу leaving Jackson lsland?

Read the extract on ра9е 85. Match sentences A-G
to gaps 1-7 in the extract.

А They made а tеrriЬlе noise and sоmеопе ca]ied frоm
the house,'Who's thеrе?'

В When l came up out of the water, l couldn't see Jim
anywhere.

С Не louqlt ,t wab Са'rо,

D l was rеаllу pleased to see him.

Е When it began to get ight, we hid.

F Together, we went down to some trееs Ьу the river.

G lt was very dark that night and it wasn't easy to 5ее

whеrе we wеrе going,

ýPE&K!ýýG Work in pairs. Answer the questions.

1 Why аrе Jim and Huckleberry Finn going to Ohio?
What other геаsопs did people have for making lопg
journeys in the past? Do реорlе trаvеl for the same
reasons today?

2 Do you think НuсklеЬеrrу tiпп is а 9ood friепd?
Why / why not?

З What do you think happens next?

Read what happens next. Why do the Phelps family
think Huckleberry Fiпп is Tom Sawyer?

НuсklеЬеrгу and Jim trаvеl down
the rivеr оп the rаft. They meet
two mеп who te]l them they аrе

an English Duke and the sоп of
the Кiпg of Frапсе. Huck doesn't
believe them, but says nothing.
One day Jim goes missing and
Huck finds out that еаrliеr that
day, the Duke and Кiпg sold his friend to а family са = -

the Phelpses. Не 9oes to their house, and discovers .- .-

I\4r and It/rs Phelps аrе the aunt апd uпс е of his frre- :
Tom Sawyer. ln fact, they аrе expecting Tom to аrrlt,е

when Huck knocks оп their dооr. Because they have-
Sееп their nephew for many уеаr5, the Phelpses don .

know what he looks like, so they think Huck is Tom, Д

iittle lаtеr, Huck meets Тоm пеаr the house and he te .

his friend what happened. Tom thinks the situation is

funny and decides to teil hls aunt and uncle that he ]s

Sid, his own brother,They rеturп to the Phelpses'hous:
and tоgеthеr рlап to set _jim frее a9ain.

,,11,1 3,11 Listen to the next part of the story. Why
are the three friends happy?

.,:l,,,,l З.ll Listen again. Are the sentences true (Т) оr
false (F)? Correct the false ones.

1 Нuсk]еЬеrrу thinks thatTom's рlап is bad.

2 lim knows that the boys аrе trylng to frее him,

З Nlr Phelps sends а ]etter to Jim's owner.
4 The boys'plan to free Jim is successful.
5 Тоm doesn't want to see а doctor about his le9.

6 Jim and НuсklеЬеrгу escape оп the raft and leave
Tom оп Spanish lsland.

ýPEAKlNG Work in pairs. Answer the questions.

1 Why did Тоm and Huckleberry write sесrеt letters?

Do you think this was а good idea?
2 Use а dictionary to help you, Which of the following

adjectives best describe Jim, Huck and Tom? Give
[easons for уоur choice.

l,,:l loyaI l::l: adventurous ]].:.уоUпg l]:l] сlеvеr,:]]l: happy.:,:,,sad
,':l afraid ]::.] fea[leSSll:]: anXioUS ]::] StUp'd l',::l POOr:ll,kind

7 Write ап ending for the story. lmagine уоч are
Huckleberry Fiпп and you are поw sixty years old.
Yоч are telling the story to your grandson. ]nclude
the foIlowing and your оwп ideas:

xr What happened to Jim and Tom when the doctor
arrived? Did Тоm go to hospital?

ж What happened in the next few days, weeks оr
months? Did you visit апу other towns оr interesting
places? Did you ечеr rеасh Саirо in lllinois?

ж Where аrе the three friends поw and what аrе they
doing? ls Jim still а slave?

.-r| l

4

)

о

ý ВО Literature insight 1

RЕАD 0lý

About the author
MarkTwain (rеаl паmе Samue, Lang1,orne Clemers,l
Born: ]8З5 iп N/issouri, USA
Died: l9]O

lmportant works: The Дdчепturеs of Тоm Sawyer t't876l,

Тhе Prince апd the Pauper (1881), IhеЯdvепtчrеs of
Huckleberry Fiлп (lBB4)

Did you know? I\4arkTwain is sometimes calied'the
father of American literature'because he was опе of the
first Аmеr'сап aL]llors to wr'tе рорulаr stories abouL
ordinary people iп the United States. He's also famous
for his sense of humour and amusing sayinqs, like'When
l was уоuпgеr l cou]d rеmегпЬеr anythin9, whether it
happened or гоtj
IVarkTwain had severaljobs Ьеfоrе he became а writer.

At first he was а рriпtеr, then he worked оп boats and
he еvеп tr;ed goId ггiпiпg, Не took his pen паmе,

N/ark Тwаiг, Гrоm ап expressior ;seo Ьу Ьоаtmеп оп
the Mississippi river, They shouted'mark twain'to tell
others that the Waler was deep enough Гоr а boat to sail

th roug h.

hе was born at а time w.le| реорlе could see Ha]ley's

Comet iп the sky. This happens for а fеw weeks about
еvеrу seventy-five years. Не said he would die when it

next returned to the sky, and he was right, Не died of а

hеаrt attack the day after it арреаrеd again.

ý



Huckleberry Fiпп is а fourteen-year-old Ьоу from а small Аmеriсап town - St Petersbur9,
Missouri. Не hasn't got а home because his mother died and his fаthеr, who is often drunk,
rаrеlу stays iп опе place, Fоr а while, Huck lives with а kind old lady called Widow Douglas
and hеr sister, i\4iss Watson. Не likes Widow Douglas, but hеЪ unhappy that she wants him
to wear сlеап clothes and go to school.
Huck is pleased whеп his father rеturпs and takes him to live in а hut in the woods. But

soon lVir Fiпп starts hitting the Ьоу and locking him inside the hut when he 9oes out. Huck
ruпs away to Jackson lsland. Не meets Jim, N,4iss Watson's slave, who is hiding there. Аftеr

а few days Huck dresses as а girl and goes into town to find out what is happening. Не

discovers that people think Jim is оп the island and that thеrеЪ а reward of 5З00 for апуопе
who finds him. What is mоrе, thеrеЪ а search раrtу going to the island that night, so Huck

and Jim decide itъ time to leave.

We got out the raft as fast as wе could, put all оur things

on it, tied the сапое on behind, and moved off down the river,

1 When it was dark again, we travelled 0n, 0n the fifth

night we passed S' t-oui,,,nO *, йсidеd to 9о on down to Cairo in

lllinois, sell the raft there and get а boat to Ohio, There are no slaves

in 0hio.UI|IU' 
our jоurпеу again when

We sleptfor most of that day and *:.Ь:9"1 
rLл lltinnic сiriр nf the

,,liIJJJ,o, о;;;,;;. ;;,, *",* lighb on the 
lI,1,],":,::"*:::

river and Jim got very excited, 2 Jim got the сапое ready

]II''i,.* "#;; 
;i; i,K,-, rooK at those lights, But 

'':::::-"::'j";Suddenly, а bigiu l vvll|L .)

After that, we went on down the rtver, ,

steamboat came at uS Vеry fast, and the next minute it was right over

us. Jim and ljumped ,;й;"f'into the water, The boat hit the raft

and went on up the rlver,
4 l called out his паmе agaln and again, but there was

no апswеr.'He's deaOljllr.rougl'lt, Slowly, l swam 
|о 

t|e sl_Ce :ili::':::
,;*;;;;;r. t-** tt.,rt t-*.ri.r,. а big old wooden house, Suddenly а
dllu yvL tr

lot of very angry dogs jumped oul 1l 
,_,; '

};;Й];i;Ь;; i;;;;red quickly,,l,ve fалlепюll1 т::о:1:
ffi,t.";"о'. -n. i'"J in 

'r," 
house wеrе ],] I]л*:?О,*:х

,.:Т';."i; :Хй ;е some пеw clothes and а good meal. l told
.ll _+лr, ,л,;th thсm.UUK lllc |Il oliu Y,Y! 

rid l could stay with them
them that my family were all dead, so they sz rллl ,л,л. лппri

:',:'.;,::,i,;;;;.; j, *r, а beautiful house and the food was good

Frоm НuсklеЬеrrу Ftпп, Oxford Вооkwоrms,Ъхt adaptation Ьу Diапе \4owat Literature insight 1 s5 Ж
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Read about lewis Саrrо]l, Do you know апу of the
characters ta дliсе's дdчепturеs iп wonderland аr
Through the Looking-Glcss? Who аrе they?
Read the background to the story оп page 8/. What is

unusual alэout the rabb]t? What do you thiпk а рlасе
са ]ed'Wопdеr and'is ike?

Read the extract оп ра9е 87. What happens to Alice
after she drinks from the bottle?

Read the extract again. Put the events a-h in the
correct order.

, ,. а Alice ]eaves the key on the table,
Ь Alice finds something to eat,

. ,.,. с Alice picks up а key which unlocks опе of the
doors.

d Alice wоrriеs the driпk might Ье dangerous,
. е Alice decides to go into the gаrdеп,
; f Alice tries to get out of the rооm, but discovers

that she сап't.
g Alice becomes so small that she can't rеасh the

key

h Alice gets аппоуеd with hersell

ýý}ýAЖ;&i*& Work in pairs. Answer the questions.

1 What is Alice like? Think of three adjectives to
describe her. Give reasons fоr your choic.^.

2 What do you think happens next? Does A]ice eat the
cake? How does she get out ofthe rооm?

Read what happens next. Who does Alice decide
to visit?

Carrol!

,:l.' жв** е* 
]']]].:]]]]]]:]]:l.]:]]]]]]:]]]:]]]]]:]i]]i]]l.::]]l]]]']]:]]:]]]l].lil]].]]]]]]:]l]:]]]i:]]]

, А ice eats the cake. At first nothing
happens, but then she starts 9etting
bigger and Ьiggеr. Soon she hits

the ceiIing of the rооm. Alice starts

to сrу and she сriеs for so iong that
hеr tears fоrm а rivеr. she finds а

раir of white 9 oves and puts them
оп, thеп she becomes small again.
п fact, she lэесогпеs so smal that

the rivеr of tears саrriеs her out of
the rооm. опсе outside, she discovers she isn't in the
beautiful garden. ShеЪ in а wood, where she meets the
White Rabbit again and talks to some strange сrеаturеs
like the Cheshire Cat, who is always smiling. Alice ask
the cat who lives пеаrЬу. The cat tells hеr that the Маrсh
Наrе lives to the right and а Hatter to the left, but he
warns hеr that they аrе both mad. Alice sets offto visit
the Наrе.

Listen to the next part of the story. What
time is it when Alice arrives at the March Наrеъ
house? what time is it whеп she leaves?

Listen again. Complete sentences 1-10
with characters A-D.

ý

аtJ

А the IVаrсh Наrе

С the Dormous-^

В the Hatter
D Alice

з

1 ., sits between the Hatter and the lVlarch Наrе.

2 doesn't wait for ап iпvitаtiоп to sit dowrl,
З ,, , оffеrs А ice something to drink,

4 makes а соmгпепt alэout someone's hаir.

5 thinks the Наttеr and the \4arch Наrе аr-оп't

polite.

6 asks unusual questions.
/ iKeS ot]77 es,

8 sleeps most of the time.
9 , , , , ooks at his watch to find out what day it is.

10 thinks that buttel, is qood fоr watches.

7 ýPE&Kýýlý Work in pairs. Answer the questions.

1 What do А ice, the i\4аrсh Наrе and the Hatter do that
is rude? ln уоur opinion, who is the rudest? Why?

2 What is the difference between' mеап what J say'

and'l say what l mean'?

З Does Alice enjoy the tea раrtу? What kind of parties

do you enjoy?

& lmagine you are at an unusual tea party. Write а

description of it. Include this information:
,, who invited you
, who is at the party

,l , whеге it is

, what you have to eat and drink
why it is uпusual

ltэ

"*ý
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ЗДСКGRОUND ТQ ТНЕ SТеRY

е is sitting next to hеr оldеr sister оп а riчеr bank.

sister is rеаdiпg а book, but Alice has got nothing
iэ.Тhеrе аrеп't апу pictures in the book fоr Alice to
( at and there isn't апуопе to talk to. She feels bored.
denly, she sees а white rabbit ruп past hеr. ltЪ wearing
aistcoat апd itЪ got а pocket watch. Alice quickly
s аftеr it and falls into а rabbit hole, where she finds а

:asy world of talking animals and sirange реорlе.

Frоm Alice's Adventures iп Wопdеilопd, Oxford Bookworms. Text adaptation Ьу .Jen nifer Bassett

She was now in а long, dark rооm with doors all
rоuпd the walls, and she could not see the white
Rabbit anywhere.

She tried to ореп the doors, but they were all
locked. 'How will I ever get out again?' she thought
sadly. Тhеп she saw а little glass table with thTee
legs, and on the top of it was а чеry small gold key.
Alice quicНy took the key and tried it in all the
doors, but oh dear! Either the locks were too big,
от the key ,was too small, but she could not open
any of the doors.

Then she saw another dооц а door that was опlу
forty centimetres Ыgh. The little gold key unlocked
this dооr easily, but of course Alice could not get
through it - she was much too big. So she lay on
the floor and looked through the open dооц into
а beautiful garden with green tTees and bright
flowers.

PoorAlice was чеry unhappy. 'What а wonderful
garden!' she said to herself. 'I'd like to Ье out thеrе -
not in this dark rооm. Why can't I get smаllеr?'
It was alTeady а чеry strange day, and Alice was
beginning to think that anything was possible.

After а while she locked the door again, got up
and went back to the glass table. She put the key
down and then she saw а little bottle on the table
('I'm surе it wasn't hеrе before,' said Alice). Round
the neck of the bottle was а piece of рареr with the
words DRINK МЕ in large letters.

But Alice was а carefitl girl. 'It can Ье dangerous
to drink out of strange bottles,' she said. 'What will
it do to mе?' She drапk а little bit чегч slowly. The
taste was very nice, like chocolate and oranges arnd

hot sweet coffee. and чеrу soon Alice Iinished the

bottle.

* 
'з 
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'What а stгапgе feeling!' said Alice. 'l think I'm
getting smаllеr and smaller ечеrч second.'

And she was. А fЪw minutes lаtеr she was only
twenty-five сепtimеtгеs hi_ch. 'And поц,.' she said
happily. 'I сап get thrоu_чh the little dооr into that
beautifLrl garden.'

She rап at once to the dоог. When she got thеrе,
she rеmеmЬеrеd that the little gold key was back
оп the glass table. She гап back to the table fbr it,
but of course. she was now muсh too small ! Тhеrе
was the key, high above her. оп top of the table. She
tried чеrу hагd to сliшЬ шр the table leg, but she
could not do it.

At last. tired and unhappy, Alice sat down оп
the flооr and сriеd. But after а while she spoke to
herself angrily.

'Соmе now,' she said. 'Stop crying iit опсе.
What's the use of crying?' She was а stгапgе child,
and ofien talked to hегsеlf like this.

Soon she saw а little glass Ьох пеаr hеr on the
flооr. She opened it. and found а very snall cake
with the words ЕАТ МЕ on it.

Literature insight 2 ; Мfl
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Read about Charles Dickens and his ехреriепсе as а

ch]ld, What do you think this story might Ье about?
[ook at the photo. What do you think schoo s wеrе
lke in the ninereenth сепturv?

1 Read the extract оп page 89. What does Sissy JчреЪ
father do?

Read the extract again. Are the sentences true (Т),

false (F) or not given (NG)? Correct the false ones.

1 lVг Gradgrind hasn't got апу сhi]drеп.
2 Не worked as а tеасhеr Ьеfоrе he Ьесаmе ап N,4P

3 Sissy Jupe and l\4r Gradgrind haven't met Ьеfоrе.
4 Не asks Sissy to tell him mоrе about the circus.
5 Sissy a9rees tlzith Мr Grаdgriпd that it's wrопg to

have patterns оп carpets.
6 Не doesn't wапt the chi dгеп in his school to use

thеir imagination.
7 Вitzеr is lйr Grаdgriпd's favourite student,
8 N/r Gradqrind stays to watch the [est of the lesson,

ýý3ý&Жýýýý Work in pairs. Answer the questions.

1 Do you а9rее with lИr Gradgrind that the only
thing you need is facts? Аrе facts and mопеу mоrе
imроrtапt than ideas and feelings? Why / why not?

2 Do you think Sissy wi 1 Ье happy at IVr Gradgrind's
school? Why / why not?

Read what happens next. What do you think has
happened to SissуЪ father?

Оп his way home, i\4r Grаdgriпd
paSSeS the сirсus and discovers
Тот а,lо | oL'5d, two о'n,S
five chi]dren, watching the

реrfоrmапсе. Louisa teils him she
wondered what it was like. she's

tired of а life fuIlof facts.They аll

go home, where they find Д/r Bounderby
talking to Mrs Gradgrind.
IVr Bounderby suggests sending Sissy away fiоm thc
school because he thinks she's а bad influence on tг:
other children.The two mеп set out to find Sissy's fа.-.
and tell him abouttheir decision.They meet Sissy оr _-=

way. She has bought а medicine called'Nine Оils'fоr -.-
father because hеЪ ill. They go to the house together,
but Sissy's father isn't at home. ShеЪ wоrriеd and goes

out to Iook for him. N/r Bounderby and N/r Gradgrind
stay in the house and talk to some of the neighbours.

,,,,.1';,:,:, З,lЗ Listen to the next part of the story. Does
Sissy a9ree to go with Mr Gradgrind?

''.,,],...,] 
3.13 Listen a9ain. Choose the correct answer5.

'l Sissy's father has disappeared because
а he's too old to wоrk in the circus.

Ь he doesn't get on with his daughter.
2 Sissy's father wanted her

а to have а good education.
ь to wоrk in the сirсus.

З l\4r Grаdgriпd tells Sissy

а that she's not going to see her father аgаiп.
Ь that he' ] ]ook after hег.

4 f she accepts the оffеr,

а hеr father wil have to рау fоr hеr education.
Ь she won't speak to the circus people again,

5 f hеr father comes back,

а he won't lэе able to find her,

Ь l\4r Slеаrу will contact ltlr Gradgrind.
6 Д/r Slеаrу thinks that

а реор е need entertainment as we]l as hаrd work,
Ь Sissy should forget the circus реорlе.

у ýрý&кýrхýý work in pairs. Answer the questions.

1 Why do you think N/г Grаdgriпd changed his mind
al]out sепdiпg Srssy away frоm the school?

2 Did Sissy make the right choice? Why / why not?

ý lmagine you are Sissy Jupe. Write а letter to уочr
father telling him how your life has changed since
he left. lnclude this information:

,,, what happened after he left
., whеrе you ive now

what lVr Gradgrind and his fami у аrе ike
, what the school is like and what you lеаrп there
,l what you want your father to do

n
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,&h*t"** th* *шth*г
charles Dickens
Воrп: ]812 iп Portsmouth, Enqland
Died: Б:U

lmportant works: Oliver Twist (lВЗ7-З9), Nicholas
Nickleby ('lВЗВ-З9), Д Christmas Carol (184З),

David Copperfield (1849-50), Hard Iimes (]В54),

Great Expectatlons ('l 8бO*б])

Did you know? Dickens is one of the greatest English
novelists. Не wrоtе about the social conditions of
nineteenth-century England. Llfe was difficu t then and
mапу people, iпс uding сhildгеп, worked lопg hours and
еаrпеd very litt]e. Whеп Dickens was twelve years o1d, his
father went to рrisоп because he Ьоrrоwеd too much
mопеу, Dickens had to go апd work in а fасtоrу, so he
didn't go to school fоr several years. Не Ьесаmе rich апd
fагпоus later iп life, but this ехреriепсе influenced his

StorieS.

Like mапу nove]s iп the nineteenth century, Dickens'
works firsl appeared as serialized stогiеs iп newspapels
and magazines. The topics апd the mеmоrаЬlе
characters, such as N4r Pickwick and Sсrооgе, made the
stories extremely рорulаг. At that time, гпапу people
wеrе i]]iterate, so they и/епt to coffee shops to hеаг the
stories rеаd aloud.

&}L; &/l1t- : uU "аt:я*
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1аrdлmеs is set in а fictional industrial town, called
]oketown, somewhere iп the поrth of England in the
rld-lBOOs. The town ls dirty апd noisy, апd the life of the
эеорlе working iп the factories is hагd. N/r Gradgrind,
,,vho is the lосаl N/P, rep[esents the реорlе of Coketown
n Раrliаmепt. Не has Set Up а school in the town and is

;еrу proud of its wоrk. iVr Grаdgriпd also wогks with
iйr Bounderby, а rich Ьапkеr and factory ownel,.

'Now wЬt I want is facв. Give йеsе boys and girls
facB.That's hоw I teach mу own children, and йat's
how I want you to tеасh these children hеrе ir -y
school. FасЪ, Sir, only faсts!'

These words wеrе spoken in а 1агgе, clean
sсhоо]rооm wiй }righ, white, еmрry wa]ls. Тhе
speaker was Мr Thomas Gradgrind, а Меrйеr of
Parliament, а man offacв, пumЬеrs, and information.
Не had а square bodlr, а squаrе face, and а loud voice.
не stood beside йе sсhооltеасhеr and looked at

Йе chi]dren, sitting in rоws like empty botdes, all
waiting fоr somebody to fill Йеm up wiй facts.

'Girl пumЬеr twenty,' hе said, looking at а dаrk-
eyed girl in йе front rоw. 'Who is йаt girl?'

'Sissy Jupe, Sir,' said girl number twenty, in а

йaking voice.
'Sissy is not а паmе. Call yorrrself Cecfia.'
'Му Ьйеr ca]ls me Sissy, Sir,'йе replied q"i"ф

hеr Ьсе reddening.
'Then tell him йаt hе mustr't.What is your fайеr?'
'He's а сlоrцm in йе circus, Sir. The horse-riding

сirсus.'
'We don't want to ta]k about circuses hеrе,' said

Gradgrind in а stern чоiсе. 'Let me ask you, boys and
girls, would you like to hаче рареr on your walls,
wiЙ pictures оf hоrsеs on it?'

Half оГйе сhildrеп called'Yes, Sir!'Then йе ойеr
hаlf, seeing Мr Gradgrind's stony Йсе, shouted'No,
Sir!'

'Of course, no,'said Мr Gradgrind.'Do ).ou еyеr,

in Гасt, see real hоrsеs walking up and down йе sides

оf rооms? Оf course notl And would you like to hаче

а carpct ll,iЙ pictures of flowers on it in your house?

GiгlпumЬеr twenty!'
'Yes, Siц' апswеrеd Sissy Jupe, reddening mоrе

deephi 'I like flowers. Тhеу'rе pleasant and pretty.
My idea is -'

'Аh! That's йе рrоЫеml' said Мr Gradgrind.
'Ideasl Nечеr har,,e idcas, Ceci]ia Jupe. Never. Now
Йсп, who can tell mе what you must hаче? Вitzец
carr you?'

Нс looked at а Ьоу ш.iй very light skin, whitc hаiц
and cold, almost colourless eyes.

'Facts, Siц' replied Йе Ьоу.

'Vеrу good, Bitzer. You must not hаче аrrфiпg
whiсh yоu carmot, in bct, see in йе real wоrld
no hоrsеs on уоur walls, no flowers on your floors.
Facts, only bcts!'

Мr Grафriпd оrdеrеd йе sсhоо]tеасhеr to bcgin
his lesson, arrd йеп hе left fоr hоmе.

Frоm Hord Лmеs, Oxford Dominoes. Text adaptation Ьу Susan Kings еу Literature insight3 s9 N
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Read about Edith Nеslэit. How mапу сhildrеп's books
did she write? What wеrе they about?
Read the background to the story оп page 9l. What
things do you think the children miss after they move
to the country? How is life iп the country different
frоm ]ife iп the city?

Read the extract on ра9е 91. Who stole the coal?

Read the extract again. Choose the correct answers.

1 The children's mother ,. .,. about thеlr fаthег,
а writes stories Ь гаrеlу talks с forgets

2 N/other says the fami у don't have , ,,,. .

а а lot of food Ь much гпопеу с to wеаr old clothes
З , , ,, comes up with а plan fоr the firе.

а Peter Ь The girls с Д/lrsViney

The сhildrеп find some coal ,,,,.,,

а behind the house
ь uпdеr some stones
с оп the hill

Д/rs Viпеу , what the сhildrеп аrе doing.
а finds out Ь doesn't know с wоrriеs about
The station N,4аstег wапts to take the children to
the, ,, ,. .

а police station Ь railway station с station уагd

ýРýАКlýЧý Work in pairs. Answer the questioг:

1 Do you think Реtеr knew it was wrопg to i..=
соаl? Why / why not?

2 What would you do with the сhildrеп if ус' , . .

station lvaster?
3 Read what happens пехt. Why do the chi d:=-

imagine the Old Gепt|еmап might know th. .

The station д/aster teils the chiidren
that taking coal frоm the railway is

stealing, but he doesn't take them
to the police station. They know
he's right and аrе sоrrу for what
they did. Sооп they Start ViSiting

the station again and they make
friends with the роrtеr, Мr Perks.

Every mоrпiпg, the children wave
at the passengers оп the 9.15 trаiп
to London. They notice that ап old mап, who they
call the Old Gentleman, waves back at them. He's оп ,- 

=

trаiп every mоrпiпg and аftеr а while the children stal
thinking they know him, although they've пеvеr spok=-
to him. They а so imagine that he knows their father
because he lives in London, too.
Then опе day their mоthег is sick and N/rs Viney sends
fоr the doctor ...

Listen to the next part ofthe story.
Complete sentences 1-7 with characters А-F.

В Peter С PhyJlis

Е the Old Gепt]еmап F Perks

1 ,,,,, , tells the other сhi]dгеп to find а way to get the
things that , needs.

2 ,,,, агd ocinla59.1.
3 ,., ,. shows the sign to ,.,.,, as the trаiп goes past.

4 ,, ,.,. gives , а letter when the trаiп stops.

5 is going to рау when he grows up.

6 , , ,, de]ivers а Ьох with some food and flоwеrs for
7 is happy to help the children,

ý ýPEAK'ýIG Work in pairs. Answer the questions.

1 Wегеthе сhildrеп righttoaskfor help?Why/why notl
2 ]f the chi]dren lived iп the twenty first сепturу, what

do you think they would do iп оrdеr to find mопеу to
buy the things fоr thelr mother?

6 lmagine your school needs new equipment or
facilities. Write an email to а соmрапу or individual
asking for help. lnclude this information:

ж what you want (for ехаmрiе, sports оr computing
equipment, liЬrаrу books, а пеw sports hali)

ж why you want it
ж why you аrе asking that реrsоп оr соmрапу
w how it will make а difference

.*

А N/оthеr
D Bobbie

90 Literature insight 4
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&h**t týзе aLýthmr
Edith Nesbit
Born: ]858 jп London, England

..'
The Raitway Сhilс:э.

Died:'i92z
lmportant works: The Story of the Treasure Seekers
(lВ99), Fiуе Children апd lt (1902),The Railway Children
(]906), Гhе Епсhапtеd Casrle ('l907)

Did you know? Edith NеsЬitЪ real life was as interesting
and fu1l of adventures as hеr fiction. she didn't have а

happy childhood because hеr father died whеп she was
four уеаrs old, hеr sisteг was very i1l, апd the famlly often
had to move to different countries.They travelled to
Frапсе, Gеrmапу and Spain, but Edith didn't always go
with them. She had to go to boardlng school. However,
she didn't like it and опсе еvеп tried to гuп away from it.

When Edith was thirteen, the family finaily returned to
England and settled in а house пеаr а railway Iine. She
was vегу happy there, especially during the holidays -
hеr brothers built а raft for the pond, they found а secret
rооm iп the house апd often went to the railway liпе to
wave at the trains. Thls period of her life inspired mапу of
her poems and stories.
Edith Nesbit wrоtе оvеr sixty books fоr chi]dren iп various

9епrеs, Some of the books, like The RailwoyChildren,ta|d
stories of chi]dren and their adventures in the real world,
wh]le others wеrе about сhildrеп who meet fantasy
Creatures, travel iп time and find magic objects.
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Alld so thе days pessed. Тhе children did not go
to school now, and tr4оthег speilt ечеrу d:ry in her
foolтl, writing stories. Sonretimes she managed
to sell а story to а magazine, апс1 thеп tlrere ц,еrе

cakes for tea. Тhе children did rTot fогgеt tlreir
fathcr, but thеу did not talk aboLrt hinr muclr,
because they knew that Моthеr lvas ttnheppy
Several times, she had told thеm that thеу were

рооr поw. Вut it was difficult to believe this becattse
thеrе was alwa1,5 er-rough to eat, ar-rd thеу wоrе the
sаmе nice clotlres.

Br-rt tЬеп thеrе wеrе thrее wet days, wlrerr thе гаiп
саmе down, and it ц,аs very cold.

'Сап we light а firе?' asked Bobbie.
''ý(/е can't hаче fires in Jurre,' said Моthеr. 'CoaI

is чеrу expensive.'
After tea, Peter told his sisters, 'I hаче ап idea.

I'1l tell yotl about it later, wlren I krrow if it's а good
опе.'

And two nights later, Peter said to thе girls,
'Cotne and hеlр пrе.'

Оп thе hill, just above thе station) there r,чеrе

some big stolles in thе grаss. Between tlre stones,
the girls saw а small lreap of соа1.

'I found it,' said Peter. 'Help mе саrrу it Lip to
thе hоusе.'

After thrее jоurпеуs uр thе hill, the coal was
added to thе hеар Ьу the back dооr of thе hоusе.
Тhе сhildгеп told nobody

А week later, Mrs Viпеу looked at tlre lreap Ьу
thе back door and said, 'Тhеrе's mоrе coal lrere
than I tlrought thеrе was.'

ж,ecKýýcýL}ж* тФ т}*ý ýтФýаY

Roberta (Bobbie), Phyllis апd Peter live happily with their

раrепts iп London.They have а comlortable life with

everything they need - c]othes, food and lots oftoys.
Then оп Peter's birthday, two mеп knock on the dооr апd
ask to speak to the children's father, The thrее mеп talk for

а long time and final у а 1 three Leave the house together,
The chi]dren's mоihеr tel s the girls and Peter that their
father has ]eft on business and will Ье away 5опlе time,
While they wait fоr him to rеturп, they move to а house in

the соuпtrу пеаr а rаilwау line N4rs Viney, а wоmап frоm

the village, cooks fоr them and helps with housework. ý

Tlre cbiltirel-r lаughесl silentiy апd said nothin!].
Btlt therl сапlе thе awful niglrt rчhеп thе Station

Маstег ц,:rs lvaitiгtg for: Peter iп the statiorr 1,ard.
Не lvatclred Petc,r c]imb on tlre large hеар о{ coal
Ьу thе rvall апсl start to {ill а bag.

'Norr, {'l,e carrght yolr, ,voli ,youllg tlrief!' shouted
tlre Statior-r _N,laster. Anci lre toclk lrclld of Peter's
coat.

'I'nr пог а thief,' said Peter, but hе did rlot sоuпd
чеfч stlre :rbor-rt it.

'Yoll're coming with mе to thе station,' said tbe
Static_ltl \,{аstеr.

'O1r, trol' cr:iec] а vclice fгоm thе c]arkrless.
'Not tbc police stati<ln!' cried апоthеr чоiсе.
'No, thе rаilrчау station,' said tlre nat-l, surpгised

to lrear пlоrе r,oices. 'How rnarr1, of yоц аrе thеrе?'
Bobbie and Plryllis stepped оut of thе darkness.
'ýle did it, too,' Bobbie tolc] thе Station Master.

'\\,Ъ 1relped саrrу the coal ац,,ац arrd rve kпеrд, whеrе
Реtеr r.vas gettillg it.'

'No, yoLl didrr't,' said Peter, апgrilу. 'It was zlz1,

idea.'
''We did kпоr,ц' said ВоЬЫе. ''ý(/'е pretencled we

didrr't, but we drd.'
Тhе Station Master looked at thеm. 'You're frоm

thе rb,hite lrouse оп thе hill,' lre said. ''ý7hу аrе yolt
stealing соа1?'

Frоm The Rai lway Chi l d re п, Oxford Bookworms, Text adaptation Ьу Joh n Escott Literature insight 4 91 Ж
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; 1 Read about Sir Arthur Conan Doyle. What type of books i

3 Read what happens next and check уочr ans\l/e. ::
question 3 in exercise 2.

, 'л ;"',: _ . _', *"

READON ,; " " ., ";r"-.", ,,

1 Ned goes to see his friепd Таrр

] Непrу, who is а scientist and knows

did he write? What gепrе do you thiпkThe LostWold is? ]

2 Read the background to the story оп page 9З. Why 
J

: does Ned Nlаlопе want to go оп ап adventure?
JE aJ. ччl,у 

i

]:,Y_l:l l

1 Read the extract оп page 93. Answer the questions.
How does Ned feel оп his way to wоrk?
What is Ned's орiпiоп of Мr N/cArd]e?
What does ItЛr д/сАrdlе think of Ned's work?
Why does it/r N/сАrd]е ask Ned if he wants to die young?
Why is it unusual for young reporters to 9о to
dangerous places?

What has Рrоfеssоr Сhаllепgеr done to other rероrtеrs?
Why does Professor СhаllепgеrЪ trip to South
Аmеriса rеmаiп а mystery?
What two explanations does McArdle give for
Professor Chal lenqer's behaviour?

2 SPEAKING Work iп pairs. Answer the questions.

п your opinion, why doesn't Мr N/cArdle send а

famous reporter to interview Professor Сhаllепgеr?
What personal qualities and skills do you need to Ье
а great rероrtеr? Has Ned got those skills?
What do you think will happen when Professor
Сhаilепgеr meets Ned?

of Professor Chal lenger's work. Таrр
shows Ned some of Сhаllепgеr's
books. Ned then decides to
pretend that he's а уоUп9 scientist
interested iп the Рrоfеssоrъ work,
and writes him а letter. When Таrр
reads the letter, he warns Ned
that Challenger is dangerous but he
doesn't think that the Professor will апswеr Ned's lett:-
Howeve1 he's wrопg and the Рrоfеssоr invites Ned tc - .

home. When they meet, Challenger soon realises tha;
Ned is а _jou rпаlist and attacks him, The two mеп end -:
in the Street with а роliсеmап standing next to them
ready to arrest the Professor. Ned tells the policeman
that he started the fight and that Challenger didn't mе.-

i to huП him. The Professor is surprised and suggests thc,

i_ :::::: :::9: :": Т l**::l?jy: ]I_:j_

{ 1,,':'l 3.15' Listen to the extract and complete the
sentences.

1 Professor Сhаllепgеr went to South America
а9о

2 The lndians took him to see an ill
З lп the book he found, thеrе wеrе drawings of реор =

,,,,.,.,, and ,, ,

4 Ned is shocked when he sees the
on the last ра9е.

5 The first bone which the professor shows Ned is

long,
6 Professor Challenger thinks the bone came from

а,

7 Other ,, ,, ,,, believe all the dinosaurs
died mjllions of уеаrs ago.

SPEAKING Work in pairs. Answer the questions.

1 Would you like to go on an expedition to find пеw
places оr creatures? Why / why not? Where would
you like to go?

2 lmagine опе of you is the Professor and the other
is Ned. Саrrу out an interview for the Gazette aboul
how Professor Challenger found the drawinqs and
the bones.

6 write ап article for the Gazette based оп the
interview уоч carried очt iп exercise 5. lncIude this
information:

l who Professor ChaIlenger is

ж what he has found, when and whеrе
ж what other scientists think of his ideas
ж what you think of them

,|

2
3

4
5

6
7
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The уоuпg journalist Ned lvlalone is iп love with а

эеаutiful lady, Gladys Hungerton, and wants to mаrrу hеr.

З adys thinks Ned is а 9ood friend and she {ikes spending
.'mе with him, but she refuses to mаrrу him. Не isn't the
.ilpe of man she dreams of marrying, ln her imagination,
,.еr future husband is а fearless and famous аdvепturеr.
'red decides to take up the challenge and'do something
great in the world1 Gladys tells him that they can talk
again when he has achieved this goal.

thing to do, а brave adventure somewhere out in
the world, and I would win mу Gladys's love.
So, that cold NочеmЬеr evening, I аrriчеd at the

office of the Gazette with mу head full of these

thеrе - оr:d
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Exam insight 1

1 Check you understand the meanings of the words
below. Make а story that uses all the words.

хи amazing ж charity ж confirmed ж couniryside g* traffic

ffi 
схлмslцАтý{iy

i,
} ж Read the exam task and identiflz the topic. 

]

i в Read each question carefully, 
]

i * Uпdеrliпе the kev words, so you know what to listen fоr, 
]

2 Ж]iW ffi}*ýtO,. Listen to three people
talking about lndia. Match questions 1-5 to speaker
А-С. You сап use the letters more than опсе.

ia с
'l Which реrsоп is worried about

something?

2 Which реrsоп thinks that what
they do is important?

3 Which реrsоп is describing а

jоurпеу?

4 Which реrsоп is talkinq fоrmаllу
to а group of реорlе?

5 Which ре[sоп is asking fоr some
suggestions?

_ OPAL CAPITAL OF ТНЕ WORLD

о In February 1915. fourteen-year-old Willietr 
Hutchison found ап ора[, а valuab[e

Ь[uе-grееп stone, jп the South Australian desert
and withjn months the town of СооЬеr Pedy was
Ьоrп. Реор[е саmе from а[[ очеr the world hoping
to mоче in, stay а short time and leave rich.

., The first thing the visitor wi[L notice aboutl' 
СооЬеr Pedy is what ап unusual р[асе it is.

Summеr temperatures сап rеасh as high as
50ОС апd, as а result, the majority of реор[е live
iп underground homes, calted 'dugouts'. Uпdеr the
grоuпd the temperature is а mоrе pleasant
22-26ос.

с It isn't just homes that are uпdеrgrоuпdv 
either. Тhеrе аrе uпdеrgrоuпd hote[s and bars.

There are underground shops and restaurants.
There's ап underground art gallery and ап
uпdеrgrоuпd church. And there's the world's оп[у
uпdеrgrоuпd casino.

;, t",l1",,',,;Ft;'{

Read the task carefully, l\,4ake sure you know wh;.
have to do,

You don't need to understand еvеrу word in the t=

to согпрlеtе the task. Concentrate оп what you dc
u ndersta пd.

Read the text about Coober Pedy quickly. Find the
answers to the questions.
'l Where is СооЬеr Pedy?

2 what is the weather like thеrе?
3 Why do people go thеге?

l,::]]: ,::, ll, ,,l:]]:,l,,,,,,l ,:.,:,: Read the text a9ain. Match the
information in headings 1-7 to paragraphs А-F.
There is опе heading that you do not need.

1 The best time to go to СооЬеr Pedy
2 The rеаsоп there is а town at СооЬеr Pedy
З The пumЬеr of opais СооЬеr Pedy produces

each уеаr
4
5
6

Things а tourist сап see пеаr the town
The weather iп summer
The way СооЬеr Pedy is different frоm other
townS
The rеаsоп СооЬеr Pedv is stlll important today

п Тhеrе аrе mапу tours уоu сап take frоm
Coober Pedy. You сап traveI into the dеsеrt оп

dusty dirt roads. You сап visit the opaL mines. You
сап еvеп try уоur [uck at finding opa[s yourse[f.
А few years ago опе lucky tourist dug up ап ора[
worth $50,000.

Е СооЬеr Pedy is sti[L the ора[ capitaI of theу]* wоr[d. Even поw it produces 70% of the
wor[d's opa[s. It also sti[[ putls in реор[е from
aL[ аrоuпd the world. Amongst the З,500 реор[е
who Live there at the mоmепt, there are forty-five
different natio па [ities.

ý If уоu'rе thinking of visiting, it's best to
].. avoid the summеr. Between ApriL and October

is the best time. The nights are very co|"d, but the
days аrе а reasonable 16*20'С.

] ]]]]]:.] l.']]l]]:]], l]: ]],]:]]:]]::]::,]],]]]]]::]]]ril]]:l]]i]],]], ],:l]]:]l:,].,],:
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]ead each of the options and decide which ones аrе

]ef]nite у wгоп9.
Read the sепtепсеs again with each of the options iп

р асе and decide which sounds the best.

ýЖ Complete the sentences with
options a-d.
'l While l . .. across Australia, lvisited Alice

Springs.
а was travelling с trачеl

Ь am travelling d travels

What type of volunteer work аrе you interested

?

а of cto
Ь in dat

l ггоvеd to \ewYorL
а siгсе t ve yea,s с five ygar, ar.
Ь five years old d after five уеаrs

Couchsurfing is а good way to , friends,

7 ,:',;:.,,,...'.,,:.:.....|',,:r':,':,',.:::,'.,:,|,,,,,'.;,,,,,,,,]::: Answer the questions about the
photo. Give reasons for your answers.

Do you think these people аrе 9оlпg on holiday оr

returning home? Why?

Wou d you р[еfеr to go оп holiday wlth your family оr

friепds? Why?

Tel me about а holiday you enjoyed.

Веfоrе Vоu sta[t writing, think about what type ot text

you have to Write.

Decide what style of language you need to use and

think about the differences between formal and

informalwriting.

Read the exam task and answer the following
questions:

s уоur email fоrmаl оr iпfоrmа ?

Hotv пlапу раrаgrарhs has it got?

Horru w]ll you start and end your email?

:. , ,,.,,::l А student from Sweden stayed with
you as part of а student exchange. Write ап email to
а friend about the exchange. lnclude the following
points:

а short description of your v sltor.

how you Spent уоUr t]me togethel.
,, а descl,iption of something fuппу that happened

duriпg the visit.

.,, а rеаsоп оr reasons why you enjoyed the visit.

аЬе
Ь have

She

cdo
d make

а long time in Spain, that's why she

с Spent
d lives for

с they
d their

,, , from еvеrуthiп9 and

с get away
d get through

с when
das

speaks such good Spanish

а stays fоr
Ь is spending

6 Visitors согпе to Ellis lsland to lеаrп about the history

, , families,

а ofthe
Ь oftheir

7 yyg jgбi|еd 1о,

erperierce il,p world.

а get to
Ь get off

8 l was looking fоr the station it started

rаiп ing.

а while
Ь since

а

9

],:.] Look at the photo carefully and think about what it

shows and how the people in it might feel.

l:l,: Don't forget to give rеаsопs for your ideas.

Look at the photo in the task opposite. Which three
words from the list below will you not need to
describe the photo?

ж аirроrt ж ashamed ;ж excited кв рlапе ж* smilin9 ж taste

ж trip ýý VolUnteer

6
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1 Make а ]ist of the things people do in the kitchen
your home.

ж Read the sentences carefully before you listen. They
will give you ап idea of what you аrе going to hear.

,l; Decide lf you need to listen fоr specific information or
opinions,

э iýiýiliii* ;;,,,.,.;3!l7 Listen to а radio interview.
Are the sentences true (Т) оr false (F)?

3 Read the text about the Plate and Spoon quickly.
Choose the best endings to sentences 1 and 2.

1 The text is

а part of а letter. Ь а review.
с ап advertisement.

2 The writеr goes to the restaUrant
а оп her оwп. Ь with three other people.
с with one other реrsоп.

]].] Read the text quickly to find out What itЪ about.
:..l Read each multiple-choice qUestion carefully Find

а sentence in the text which contains similar
]nformation and underjine it.

]]:j check that the апswеrs you haven't chosen аrе
iпсоrrесt.

lll,:l1,1l.,,,l,:::l,:l':l,,,,:l,..:.,1,.::] Read the text again and choose the
correct answers.

1 The writer goes to the restaurant because
а it's quiet.
Ь she likes simple food.
с she's heard it's good.
d it's new.

2 The writerchooses something plain because
а she wants to see how fresh the food is.

Ь she thinks pIain food is tastier.
с she doesn't like mоrе соmрIех dishes.
d she wants to see how qood the chef is

Libby has Ьееп editor of Моdеrп
Homes ma9azine for twenty years.

ln the past, the kitchen was just the
р|асе where people рrераrеd food.

Реорlе spend less time in the kitchen
now than they did iп the past.

The'island'is where peopie put thеlr

Libby thinks the mоdеrп kitchen is
good fоr family Iife,

l didn't kпоw much about the Plate and Spoon Ьеfогэ
setting off there fог diппеr, but at least thrее people -а 

=

told me it's the best пеw restaurant iп the City so l ti.c-:-
l should give it а tгу.

As soon as we walked tn, l realized that dining hеrе у,а=
going to Ье ап interesting ехреriепсе, The rеstаurапt,,,,э:
full, but not noisy. Some diпеrs wеrе talking, but mапу ,,,=.=

not, And later l found out why.

The menu isn't long, but changes daily and is beautifullr
written out on white card. Тhеrе is variety: meat, flsh,
vegetarian. And dishes range frоm the simple (а рlаiп gr 

=:
steak) to the mоrе complex (а tоwег of аuЬеrgiпе, goats
cheese, and tomato served with а dressing of frеsh hеrЬs

l choose plain dishes. l often do when eating sоmеwhеге
for the first time. lf something simple сап Ье made to tas:c
rеаllу good, that is the mаrk of an excellent chef. l decide
0п а tomato salad, followed Ьу а piece of grilled fish, Му

раrtпеr chooses soup and а seafood lasagne.

The tomatoes соmе with olives, herbs and taste as fresh
as the tomatoes fгоm mу own gаrdеп. Наrrу's soup is
steaming hot, as it should Ье, and delrcious. Му fish is

регfесt: поt overcooked, not undercooked. lt comes with
tiny, tasty vegetables, The seafood lasagne is а сrеаmу,
fishy heaven.

And this is when l disсочеr why the rооm is so quiet. lt's the
silence of diпегs enjoying their food, tasting ечеrу mouthfuJ
They talk when the plates аrе empty, but not while eating.

I finish with homemade lce сrеаm. Наrrу has ап apple
dessert that silences him fоr апоthеr ten minutes as he
rolls his eyes with рlеаsurе. Then the bill comes. lt isn't
cheap, but fоr food like this most people would think it а
small рriсе to рау. And with aIl tips going dirесtlу to the
staft we happily add 10% and depart, knowing that we will
Ье back Ьеfоrе too long.

96 Exam insight 2
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Which of the following sentences is not true?
а The tomatoes аrе very fresh.
ь The fish is undercooked.
с The soup is tasty.
d The seafood lasaqne is delicious,

The writer thinks
а the food is rеаsопаЬlу priced.
Ь the desserts aren't as good aS the main CoUrSeS.

с the service wasn't vеrу good.
d it will Ье а long time before she eats there again

;ii:'r:,;ii;,r.:;ii; l!l Choose the correct answers to
complete gaps'1-7.

6 lmagine уоч are throwing а house-warming party.
Look at lists А and В and decide who you would
invite to а house-warming party and which food
you would рrераrе.
Д ,;1l: siblings l.]]] girlfriend / Ьоуfriепd ,, neighbour

,,.old school friends ,] , раrепts
,]]]:] people from your new school

В ',,| pizza:,,,l 5ц5|i :l1,1 chicken Soup ,] c|,isps

]:]]] homemade cookies 1,1: ]6g 6rgзр ,,,. meat balls
]]:]i Cheese crackers

7 l;.;:.'1rl..1.1,],].1,,,,._l l ,;1; lmagine уоч are renting а flat or а
house with а friend and you want to have а house-
warming party. Plan the party. Think about what
you need to do in advance and what type of party
you want to have. lnclude the following points:

the guest list.

Гооd, оr lr o.d T;sic.
the t п.^ ar d date,

cleaning and рrераriпg the house.

8 ,], ' ,,':],.,,,,,,,': You have recently left home and
rented а f|at and have decided to email а friend in
England. lnclude the following points:

say why you left home.
describe уоur new flat,

say what you'd like to сhапgе about it,

invite the friепd to visit you.1 а silence
2amap
Заiп
4aup
5 а built
6 а Where
7 а last

Ь реасе
ь describe
Ь for
Ь оvеr
ь has built
bAs
ь willlast

с sleep
с design
с with
cin
с build
c|f
с needS to last

]
]

Read the text quickly to find out what it's about.
Read the sentences with each of the possible options
and decide which one sounds best in English,
Use the words before and after the gap to help you
decide which option is correct.

Веfоrе you start speaking, think about each point in

the ехаm task апd how you аrе golng to answer it.

Try to say as much as possible about each point. Don't
just g've siorT responses.

, Read the exam task carefully and make поtе5 about
what you are going to Wrlte.

Write а пеw раrаgrарh for each point and make sure

1oJ 1с ude a,ltl.e iпГо.mаtiоп.
Read thгough your writing and check the vocabulary,
grаmmаr, spelling and punctuation.

Exam insight 2 97I;

, Have you ечеr wanted to hide away fTom the 
:

; rest of уоur family and get а little ' , ,,,,,,,, , ,

and quiet? Do you think houses in trees are
just for children? We11, think again. Неrе at
Arborbuild we can help you ,,,,, ,,, the
perfect treehouse.

David Arbor started Arborbuild in the late
1980s. Не needed ап office to work
so he built а treehouse in his garden. Не enjoyed
the project so much that he gауе4.
his job as an accountant and started his own
соmрапу, building treehouses full-time. Twelve
people work for him now and he
treehouses jn fifteen countries.

you need an office, а storeroom, а
playroom for the kids, or just somewheTe to relax
and read а book, Arborbuild can help уоu. Our

,, planners will help you create the perfect space,
l Our workers will then build уоur dream - а
l dream that7..,...., а lifetime,
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EASTERTHANTHE

I

ll

SPEEDOFSOUND
Felix Baumgartner has Ьесоmе the first
skydiver to go faster than the speed of
sound. Jumping from а balloon thirtl,-
nine kilometres above New Mexico. the
forty-three-year-old Austrian took just
under ten minutes to descend to еаrth.

Еаrlу in the dive, people were worried
that Baumgartner was in trouble. Не
seemed to Ье falling end over end instead
of coming down in а fixed position.
Ноwечец hе used his experience of mоrе
than 2,500 dives to control this dangerous
situation. А lot of terrifying thoughts
went through his head and he was afraid
he might not succeed, fall to earth and
Ье killed. After thirty-five dangerous
seconds, hе managed to соrrесt his fall
and get into the riфt position. Не then
opened his раrасhutе for the Iast few
thousand feet and landed safely.

Baumgartner was not аwаrе of how fast
he was travelling and hе did not realize
that the speed Ьrоkе the sound Ьаrriеr.
When you go faster than the speed of
sound, there is а loud noise. "I didn't fee]
the sonic boom. I think it happens behind
you." he said, afterwards. Не started to
feel а lot of pressure in his head because
he was travelling so fast.

With this jump, Baumgartner made the
highest skydive ечеr and also Ьесаmе
the first skydiver to break the speed of
sound. Yet far from planning to break
mоrе records, he intends to give up
dangerous sports and get married. Не
is ctazy about his girlfriend Nicole and
has promised hеr that hе wants to settle
down. They аrе going to live а quiet life
together in Switzerland.

::l gк*м ýтý,qýý*y ::i]]:il]illri]iirlii'l:]r]r'lill'i:li]1l;|
:' 

']].'],.]].]:.i],ll],]]]l]1r].::]]]]].:],:]];]:]]l].:|||.||.|.a|,||::|||,||.|:,||.,|:,|r|:,|

: ,,, Read the ехаm task and identiб/ the topic
l ,,,,, Underline the key words in each sentence, so you
, have an idea what each реrsоп iп the rесоrdiпg will' 

talk about.
]: Listen to the rесоrdiпg carefully because the words

. you hеаr won't Ье exactly the same as the words in the
] SепtепсеS.

ý You are going to hear four people talking about
dangerous sports. Tick (/) the words below that
уоu think you will hеаr.

.:, iifejacket ,,l wind ll,l dressing-gown ,,,, fall ,]] ropes
,,, trightened ,,,,,. beach .:,, ý9з1 .,.,, float l.: sofa :.lll aIive

:,]] reSCUe.l,, [elaX ,.::, hang-9lider ].:]]] SnoW ,,,, comfortably

3 ll]:,;lill]:;;.:,,l.,.r::r]i;.'::::, ,l:.,,lll З.lВ Listen to four people
talking about dangerous sports. Match the
information 1-5 with the speakers A-D. One piece of
information is not needed.

].']:: ýX&frd ýYж,&ТýýY

,,,,, Read the text quickly to flnd out what itЪ about.
,,l Read through the True / False sentences and make

sure you understand them.
,,, Find the information in the text that matches each

Irue / Гаlsе SldТeme.l[.
lll, Declde if the information in the True / FаIsе statements

is the same as оr different to the information iп the text.

l::l:,l,,,,l,,,,ll,,:.:i:llli,:l,].,l.,:,,l.ll Read the article about Felix
Baumgartner. Are statements 1-6 true (Т) or false (F)?

л в a D

1 This реrsоп is giving safety instructions.

2 This реrsоп rescued а friend

З This person was frightened

4 This реrsоп is а пеwsrеаdеr.

5 This реrsоп is taiking about а jоurпеу.

т F

1 Не js vеrу ехреriепсеd at skydiving.

2 Не was not vеrу frightened.

З Не had а рrоЬlеm opening his parachute

4 Не kпеw he was travelling faster than
the speed of sound.

5 Не is planning mоrе skydives.

6 Не pians to settle down with his
qirlfriend.
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2 l read а rеаllу interesting article, ,, teaching children
to read.

а about
сiп

Read the text quickly to find out what it's about.
Think about the types of words that could fit the
gaps, е.9. prepositions, vеrЬs, auxiliary vеrЬs, articles,

рrопоuп5,
When you've finished, rеаd the text again to check
the sentences make sense.

Complete the sentences with options a-d.
1 She wants to go........ university, but she can't decide

what subject she wants to study.

6 .l] ,,l.:ll,,,.l,,,,:,]ll;,:.,,l,],.r,,,']]] tooK at the photo and answer the
questions. Give reasons for your answers.

1 Do you think the wоrпап is in danger? Why / why not?
2 Would you 1ike to Ье iп this situation? Why / why not?
З Та k alэout an occasion when you wеrе afraid of an

anima],

7 Rewrite the sentences using the Iinking words in
brackets.
'l d dn't tnlin the rасе. l enjoyed it, (but)

2 Не l,Tas t]red. Не went to the 9ym. (although)

з she oves footbaIl. she can't stand basketball.
(houvever)

4 Lots of homework can help you improve. Тоо much
сап make you tired. (on the оthеr hand)

ý
1:],-a]}:.:.:]1]:]*ir*eýW

Read the task carefully and make notes of the points
you want to make.

Use contrast words to link ideas together, e.g

although, Ьчt, however, оп rhe аthеr hапd.
Organize your ideas into раrа9rарhs.

l.::ll,l:.,.:,lllll1,1,,,,l,,;:l: Wbat are the arguments for and
against homework? Write ап essay and include the
following points:
]]ll. the reaSons teachers give homewoi,k.
.., the rеаsопs students Iike / don't like doing homework.
. уоur opinion about how useful homework is.

аlп
cat

а just
с yet

а have got
с get

а down
с alэout

bto
dup

Ь with
dby

Ь always
d already

Ь got
d аrе gettin9

boff
d into

3 She has а gold medal for the 400 mеtrеs and now
she's trying for the 800,

4 He's achieved а lot ,,,,, he started at his new school.
Ь when
d after

а during
с since

5 lf students have rе9ulаr breaks, they better grаdеs.

6 The team set , ,,,, fоr Апtаrсtiса iп October

Ж Read the text about education.
Complete gaps'1-10 with the missing words. Use one
word in each gap.

aэ

'i;it 
r{*i]iti'riaiiýi*ii

When talking about а photo don't;'ust say what you see
You сап also guess what has just happened or what is

going to happen.

Education аrоuпd the world
Education for children .,... lrery
important in today's world. Sadly, mапу
children cannot go to school because

..... wаr оr lack of money. Through
education, children hаче а fairer chance in life,
and above all,3. allows thеm to groTr
as а hчmап being and to contribute to their
families and to society. А recent United Nations
report stated that 1.. ., ,,numberо{
children ,.,,. do поt go to school
6 falling too slowly.
report said that 56 million children globally are
not in education. Not as mапу girls have access
to an education 8,.........,...., boys. This is
important because thе children of women whо

hаd an education are forty реr
cent more likely to live past the age of five. In
other words, education not only increases your
chances of getting а job, but it is ]О,

extremely good for your hеаlth.
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Read the queslions carefut у го iJenti'y what
information you need to iisten fоr.

:l, Underline the key words in each question.

1 :,,;;;:lli:i',,]!i,|i|.],i];i:;li :,]']]',.. З.19 Listen to recordings 1-4.
Тhеп answer the questions for each recording.

1 а What is the паmе of the bank account they аrе

advertising?

Ь Whe,e сап you fi'rJ outrnо,е iпfоrmаtiог abour i ?

2 а How long has Janets соп"рапу Ьеег ru.."rrruti

Ь А,е her рrоduсгs expersive?

3 а What did the Businessperson of the Yеаr start out
Ьу selling?

Ь How mапу shops has he got around the world?

4 а What did the population of Britain use to Ье?

Why do the supermarkets know the rеаl

populatlon figure?

2 Read the short text. Explain what the underlined
words 1-9 refer to.

3 ];i1;r;*ýlýý;ii Read the text about Roald
АmчпdsепЪ arrival at the South Pole. Some ра rts с 

j

the text have Ьееп removed. Complete the text ч,, :*

sentences А-F. There is опе sentence that you do
not need.

А we looked at our kilometre counters. we had come
the fulldistance.

в we could not Ье sure where that was because of the
instruments we had.

С l woke up several times during the night.
D Outside we heard the noise оf the flag in the wind.
Е lt was fоr еvеrуопе who had risked their lives апd

Stayed togethe[.
F We had breakfast mоrе quickly than usual and were

out of оur tent sоопеr.

Ь loo Exam insight 4

Arriving at the South Pole (1911)
That night in the tent it was like the night before
а big раrф. Everyone felt thet something great
was about to hарреп. On еасh occesim
I felt like I had as а little Ьоу the пiфt before
Christmas.

In the morning the weatherwas fiпе, as if mede
for оur arrivel at the Роlе. 1 . ...........,...,..... Then we
set off in the usual way. Nobody said much, but
everybody looked around much more. НапsепЪ
neck seemed to grow longer and hе tried to see
а little further ahead. But a]l hе сочld see was
endless flat countryside.

At three in the afternoon а cry of 'Stop!'rang out
from all the drivers at exactly the same time.

We had reeched the Роlе. The journey
had ended. I know it wоuld Ье natural to say йаt
I had achieved my life's goal. But I hed not. То
Ье honest, I cannot imagine anyone in а more
different and opposite piace at that moment.
Since childhood, I had dreamed of thе areas
around the North Pole, And yet, here I was at
the South Pole. Can you imagine anything more
upside down?

We believed we were now at the Pole. Of course,
we all knew we were not standing on the exact
spot. 1. .. ...... But we were so near it could not
make eny difference. We congretulated each оthец
shaking еасh other Ьу йе hand.

Then we carried out the most important act of the
whole journey. We planted the flag. I decided that
we should do this together - fiче frozen, weather-
beaten hands pushing it into thе frozen ground. It
was not for one man to do this. It was
the onlyway I could show my thanks in this icy,
empty place.

,,,, Read the text through first, ignoring the gaps,
:]:. Рау attention to wo[d5 that rеfеr to something in the

sentence before оr аftег the gap, е g it, that, we.

]]:' Read the whole text at the епd to see if it makes
sense and if each gap-fill sentence is соrrесt.

ВоЬвil Pcaly lcachos thc tоilh PolB
Every day the four Eskimos with ]me Ьесаmе more
keen and interested. When we stopped to make camp,
2they would climb а small hill and look north, hoping
to see the Роlе. 3They were now certain we would get
4therc this time.

The icy wind burned оur faces. А long time after we
made camp each day,sthey hurt so much we could
hardly sleep, The Eskimos also comp|ained about
бфеЦ noses, which l had печеr heard 7фсш do before.
The last march north ended within sight of my 8g_aal

but l was too tired to take the last few steps. l had а

few hours sleep. But when l woke up, l thought:'The
Pole at last. Му dream for twenty years. l have done Ъ.'

ýj:.* "у,



ExA,\,i ý

Read the text to find out what it's about.
Read the options.
Choose the option that fits the grаmmаr and the
meaning of the sentence.

to telI you about the amazing time l

..,,...,.. ruппiпg in the London mаrаthоп this
year: l , ,,,.,, tегriЬlе at sроrt, especially at
school, so l печег thought l З, ,,,,,.., ,,.,,. , l

Did you know that two athletes and а jоuгпаlist
stагtеd the London mагаthоп in 19В1 and that
the соursе is очег fоrtу{wо kilometres long? l

fог six months - сап you believe that l

,,,,,,,. ruппiпg ечегу mогпiпg? - to make
suге l 6,,,, 

,, the rасе. l also rаisеd t5О0 fоr
charity which was а grеаt feeling. lt's fantastic

successful * | 8 .... that очег 30,000 people

How about r0

next уеаг?

Love
Ted

.... in the mаrаthоп with mе

rап this уеаt Of соUгSе, the wеаthег was typicaI
- it 9,,..,, 

,,. оп the day, but all the гuппеrs kept
wаrm Ьу гuппiпg so muchI

to say fоr each point in the ехаm task.
::l: Always give а reason for your arguments,
::l" Think of useful expressions for giving opinions,

I agreeing and disaqreeingl"

5 Give reasons and justifications for these arguments.
А Learning foreign languages is useful
В While travelling, we should know something about

the cu ltu rе of the cou пtrу we visit .......,

С Always know what уоur goals аrе.......,.,, _..,......

6 W lmagineyourfriendfromtheUSA
wants to open а business iп уочr country and
is wondering if he needs to learn the language.
Explain why it is а good idea and include the
following points:

why |еаrпiпg the language in уоur соuпtrу is useful
[6l уоur Гr 'егd and his business,
how lonq you think it will take to learn.
information about langua9e courses.
оthеr forms of learning.

7 Rewrite the sentences using а formal style.

1 Те ] mе mоrе about the сооl scholarship.
2 What's the course about?
З Thanks а Iot for уоur heip. Write soon!

8 l.,l' , , ,:l,rl..'::':j You see ап advert for scholarships
in а subject you love for talented young people.
Write а letter asking for more information about the
scholarships. Ask about the following points:
,, the dates of the scholarship and the hours of study.
,:::. the епtrу requirements.
,,:,: Ihg 19р1., you will study.
,,,,.. апу qualification you will receive.

1а
с

2а
с

3а
с

4а
с

5а
с

ба
с

7а
с

8а
с

9а
с

10а
с

had
have
аm always
always Ье
succeed
willsuceed
trained
train
made
did
finish
could finish
I l,
lel t

have felt
heard
hea rs

rаiп

rained
to rUп

w]ll run

аm having
was having
being always
have always Ьееп
succeeding
would succeed
trains
am training
Went
going
willfinish
have finished
LO leei

feel

am hearing
is hеаriпg
has rained
is rаiпiпg
rUп

running

ь
d
ь
d
ь
d
ь
d
ь
d
ь
d
ь
d
ь
d
ь
d
ь
d

Веfоrе you start speakinq, think about what you want

check the style you need to use.
writing, make sure you've
lation that's needed and that itъ

Exam insight4 1o1d

q 
';j]'iilýj;ýlý Read the email. Choose the correct
answers to complete gaps 1-'l0.
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Аlехапdеr Fleming in 1928, I hеаr you say.
Everyone knows the answer to that. Well,
ечеryопе is wrong. Alexander Fleming
actually rediscovered it.

Penicillin was first written about in 1875 Ьу }оhп
Цmdаll. These included а French
medical sfudent, Ernest Duchesne, who sent а

рарff about it to the Institr.rt Pasteur in Paris. This
famous rеsеаrсh insfitute ignored Duchesne's
findings on the grounds that he was too young!

Scientists wеrе aware of the properties of
penicillin, but medical science was not advanced
enough at the time for anyone to rеаlйе that it
might Ьесоmе а life-saving medicine.2..,
But he was convinced that it could not remain in
the humап body Iong enough to kill bacteria.

h:I 1930, it is reported that Cecil Paine successfully
used penicillin to treat а smalI number о{ patients
with еуе disease. Then Howard Florey
and а team of researchers made great progress in
showing the effects of penicillin.

The main difficulty for Florey was availability.
1...... ......... .. .. The Second World War had just
started and Britain had neither the money поr the
resources to invest in mass-production. Florey
therefore took his team to the us to continue his
work.

Producing large quantities of the drug was not ап
easy task. However, further research
and the chance discovery that а cantaloupe melon
was the best рlасе to find high quality penicillin
speeded up the process considerably. Ву Jtrne 1945
очеr 646 billion units а уеаr wеrе being produced.

So who really discovered penicillin? Well, mапу
people. Scientists before Fleming knew about
it. Fleming obviously plays ап important role in
the story, but even he stopped studying it at one
point. Florey deserves а lot of the credit.
Finally, it is worth remembering that the Nobel
Рrizе fоr medicine awarded in 1945 went not to
Fleming alone, but was shared with Flоrеу and
Ernst Boris Chairu а mеmЬеr of Flоrеу's team.

z"

Look at the questions in exercise 2. Match the words
below with the recording you think you will hear
them in.

,,, accident ,,., actual ,,:,,, chemist,.l. cost ,., fridge ,,,,, iPad

,. kitchen ,,, movie l.., пеwsрареt l.,, night ]], produce
,,l Smal .l, Story ,,:l succeed l,:]l test,,.,, tirеd

Recording 1

Recording 2

Recording 3

Recording 4

choose the correct answers.

1 What is the intention of the first speaker?
а То rаisе mопеу fоr а new соmрапу.
Ь То say how the епеrgу crisis will Ье solved.
с То give information about а new scientific

developrTent.

2 what does the woman think about Bond films?
а She thinks the rеviеws wеrе wrопg.
ь she likes films with lots of action.
с She loves а]l the Bond films,

3 What does the sреаkеr say about Teflon?
а ]t was invented to use in the space рrо9rаmгпе.
Ь t was discovered Ьу someone trying to make а

пеW gaS,

с lt was first used to make non-stick frying pans,

4 Why will the magazine Newsweek on у Ье available
on]ine?
а lп оrdеr to Ье diffеrепt.
Ь Because it will save гпопеу.

с ]п оrdеr to attract mоrе advertisers.

,,,l Wоrk out what each раrаgrарh is about.Then find а

Sentence that iS оп а similar topic.
,,, Check the grаmmаr and meaning of the sentences

Ьеfоrе and after the gap. ll/ake suге уоur chosen
sentence fits.

3 ýW Readthetextaboutpenicillin.Some
parts of the text have been removed. Complete the
text with sentences A-G. Тhеrе is one sentence that
you do not need.

102 Exam insight 5

А His attempts to treat humans failed because he just

did not have enough of the antibiotic.
В Оvеr the пехt fifty-three years it was studied in

various countries Ьу а number of scientists.
с And the hard wоrk of his team should not Ье

forgotten either.

D Of course, penicillin is опе of the most widely used

antibiotic treatments of all time.
Е However, it was поt until ]9З9 that any intensive

rеsеаrсh was done into the drug.
F Ву June 1942, they had made enough peniclllin to

treat just ten рdt,рпts,
G Fleming himself thought it might Ье usefulas an

а ntiseptic.

lл
Exam insight 5
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Read each question carefuily апd try to predict what
the rесоrdiпg wili Ье about.



Read the text quickly to find out what it's about.
Look fоr clues iп the text such as time rеfеrепсеs сэг

whether thеrе is оr isn't а subject рrопоuп to decide
which tense you need for each gap,

Read the text through at the end to check the vеrlэs
аrе согrесt.

4 Read the text about recycling. Complete the text
with the correct form of the verbs in brackets.

Look at the photos in the task and note three
differences between them.

l::],',lr:l.],'.]l:l,i:,,,.::l Tbese two photos show ways in
which you can help the environment. Compare and
contrast them. lnclude the following points:
, the pJaces and what the people аrе doing,
,, the реор]е and their feelings.
l, rеаsопs for doing the activity

Which photo would Ье most suitab]e fоr а schoo]
recycling project? Why?

Organize уоur lettel, into раrаgrарhs.
Тrу to add as much interest as possible to your
Writing.

lnclude adjectives and adverbs when you describe
реорlе оr tell а story.

7 llr:,'::,;ii;];:i You have just seen а 9reat film about
the life of а famous artist оr athlete. write а letter to
а friend. lnclude the following points:

::,,, describe when and whеrе you saw the film.
l::, give some iпfоrmаtiоп about the film's main

cha rасtеr.
:,,:,, 9ive уоur opinion about the асtоrs'реrfоrmапсе.
]:l].. enCoUraqe your friend to See the film.

\Х/е all want (help) the епчirопmепt,
but do you еvеr (wоrrу) that the
world's рrоЬIеms аrе so big thеrе аrе no solutions?
No doubt, you З (hеаr) this Ьеfоrе, but
it's true - small actions сап really
(make) а diffеrепсе. Fоr ехаmрlе, electric Iighting

(use) twenty реr сепt of the world's
electricity. As а resuIt, about 700 miIlion tonnes of
саrЬоп б ,.,. (release) into the atmosphere
еvеrу уеаr. Сhапgiпg to energy-saving light bulbs
could help reduce thts.

ls rесусliпg really worth it7 Yes. Each glass jar that
(rесусlе) saves enough епеrgу to light

а 'lOO-watt bulb for fоur hоurs. And glass сап
(rеusе) ап infrnite пumЬеr of times.

1.. ......... . (turп down) your heating at home
Ьу two degrees сап save about '1,000 kilograms of
саrЬоп еvеrу уеаr. lmagine if опе hundred people in

уоur аrеа 10. ....... ..... (have) the same idea. Don't
give up - small changes can рrоduсе big results if
enough people make them.

l1,1l First, look at the photos carefully and think alэout
what the people аrе doing.

..l' Use question words to help you рrераrе what you аrе
going to say, e.g. Who?,|Пhot?,Where?,Why?, How?

,l:,, Think about the vocabulary you пееd to describe the
photos.

Exam insight 5 1О3 
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t.t l:l present simple and present
сопtiпчочs
Present simple

х: add -es

-у: change -у Ia -ies

choose the correct words.

] Саrоl фо / goes to school Ьу train.

2 ltЛу father often flies / f|y to ltaly fоr his work.
3 Неlеп washes / wash her hair ечеrу day.
4 Our friends don't lives / live чеrу fаr frоm hеrе.

5 Does / Do Paul have а big family?
6 Му sister don't,/ doesn't finish school at 4 р.m.

put the words in order to make sentences.

1 don't/ l / have breakfast/ usuaIly/.

2 уоur brother/a new саrlеvеrууеаr/ buy/ does,i -

З never / Ьеfоrе eleven otlock / we / 9о to bed / .

is / often / Paula / late for class /.

we / at home / sometlmes / have our lunch / .

6 always / Simon's parents / iп the evening / watch TV

7 have / in the afternoon / rare|y / lessons / lhеу / .

8 cinema /you/ 9oldo/the/to /aften/?ýpeýýir*g r*ý*s: týзýr** реrsоп sýmgиýаr
::ll fil951 verbs: add -s

,l,,ll Verbs ending iп -s, -sh, -ch, а,
,,,,, VеrЬs ending in сопsопапt +

ýs*
We use the present simple to talk about:
,,,,, habits and everyday routines, поrmаllу with adverbs

of frequency such as always, usuolly, оftеп, somettmes,
rоrеlу апd пеvеr,Wе can also use time expressions such
as every еvепiпg / ll/tonday / wtпtеr аr iп the mоrпiпq /
ечепiпg, elc.
l *ýrýcti!,,}a* g*.t uр iata вtз iuпdа1,
Diаriа trаvаtrа tg l*iin Aý]eri.a е.ч8rч ýu{пýеr"
Note that adverbs of frequency go immediately
before the mаiп verb, but after the vеrЬ Ье. Longer
time expressions usually 9о at the end of the sentence,
Ро 1ol,t alwa1* сlо .;оur lзоrт*wоrК Ьg{*ге ditltlpr?
"{'!зе. ***зс{э1 i* gлi;vg.r on}etr Фý ýr:rзd*1,

]&е **ýзооtr **uа!1,; ctФ:ls* i* thg, a{ýprn***,

facts and gепеrаl truths.
&n*i*a a*ct *i11 coEýg {r*к thg П,lеthе.r!аrзd*,

}gс*шЬ*,r i*n'i а wаrrж mсtзth i* fl.шrоро.

states. some verbs that describe states аrе belteve, hate,
know,like, love, пееd, рrеfеr, uпdеrstопd, wопt,
ýrdg*l кпоw* thp тзаmgв of ali с*urзtгiс.а in &fгiса,
}* 1*и wаrзt t* ж*rК s* ggзе *{ Фиr рrфе,*t*?

ýpeýýýmg ruý*s: -drзg f*rm
]]]]] N4ost verbs: add -lл9

:lll Verbs ending in -е: remove -е and add -iл9

'l,, Verbs ending -iе: change -ie to -уiпg
,,,, Short verbs ending consonant + vowel + consonant

double the final соп5опапt and add -iпс

present continuous

live

don't (: do not) live

iп а City.

live in а city?

Yes, l do.

No, ] don't.

Yes, he does.
No, he doesn't.

'm (= аm)
'm not (= аm поt)

playing tennis.

's (= is)

isn't (= 15 п91;

're (: аrе)

aren't (= аrе not)

playing tennis?

Yes, lam,
No, l'm not.

Yes, he is.

No, he isn't

Yes, we are.

No, we аrеп't,
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tъЕ
шlriе цsе the рrеsепt continuous to talk about:

l асtiопs that аrе happening at the time of speakin9,

оftеп with expressions such as at the mоmепГ and лоиl.

t{hрга is ?еlэr? - Не's having lunch at thp momont.

l сзп1 talR right novr. l'm aaiing diпrrаг.

r астiопs that аrе happening аrоuпd поW but perhaps

поt at the mоmепt of speaking.
Рдrl is tэасhiпg 9пglish lп Дfriса. (Не isn't necessarily

teaching English right now.)

Fгср iэ эtudling f,арапеае at uпiчоrsi\. (She isn't

пecessarily having lessons right now.)

l рIаппеd future аrrапgеmепts, usually with time
expressions such as tomorrow,tonight апd this

оftеrпооп / week / Friday,

|'m fting очt to Africa tоmогrоw.

$hat аrэ 1оu doing toTlight?

ýапdrа iзп't Eoing оп holida1 tlric ьummsr.

3 Complete the sentences. Use the present
continuous form ofthe verbs in brackets.

Gina and Paul ,,,, ,,.,,

а mеаl очеr а fire.

,, ,,. ,,, (snow) at the mоmепt.
(not do) anything right now.

(trу)tо make

you (write) your essay?
(not ореп) the new

school this month.
6 ,\ hat Lime

(leave) оп Fridау?

Complete the sentences. Use the present
continuous form of the verbs below.

b[USh .],,, not organize,],,].get ':']] пdkе ,,:,, play',,,l do

1 lt's пеаrlу seven o'clock

1.2 |||,:,,|: ArtiCleS
glgя
We use а / оп tefore singular countable nouns when:

]:]]] We mention Something for the flrst time.

}Jhe* thrх {irat агrivtd, ihr1 llvad abov* а ЬаХеr,g.

]:.]]] we describe а реrsоп or thing.

li'e а lovei1 daE.

ý*'* {r*ж а р**г {ашi11.

]:]l:] We say what someone's job ls.

}ýаr ýrоýhеr ic з *!g,аяаг.

rný

We use rhe before siпgulаr and plural countab]e nouns, and

uncountable nouns when:
]]]] We refer to Somethin9 that WaS mentioned before,

Тоmае bougbi * f*gd *tail. Т&е atatrl d;d чог1 rxali,

:,l, there is only опе of something, оr when it is сlеаr which

опе we mеап because ofthe context.

tl*it {*r mо at tiзg, *tatiort. (Тhеrе is опlу one station.)

ж* аrtýgýе
we use no аrtiсlе with;
:,l:, plural оr uncountable nouns when we talk about

Somethin9 in gепеrаl.

baYerb mакg brsad апА caY.ob.

names of реорlе, Streets, cities, mountainS, CoUntrieS,

languages and сопtiпепts (Uпсlе Peter, Caracos, Everest,

Дfriсо). Note that there аrе exceptions to this rulе: we

USe rhe before some countries, regions and mountainS

such as the LJSД, the UK, the Middle East, the Rocky

l\,4оuпtоiпs. We always use the with rivers, seas and oceans

such as the Hudson river, the Nоrth Sea, the Pacific осеап.

Complete the sentences with d / dп or the.

1 We had а 9геаt meal in ,, , . lndian

restaurant called lиumtaz.

2 [et's eat iп ,. , ,, , ..

rоаd tonight.
bank that my father works in is

opposlte my school
Gina works in ,,,,,,,,,,.,,

tn;hich one.
l ta ked to,,,,,,,,, ,,,,.,,,.,,,

bank. l don't know

interesting Woman at

the bus stop this mоrпiпg.

6 ,.. woman who lives next door used

to lэе ап actress.

2 Add the опсе or twice to each sentence.

6
7

8

lt rаiпs а lot iп uk.
Whеп was last time you saw Aunt Саrlа?

lt's been Vеrу Wet rесепtlу. Rain is damaging flowers

iп our garden.

We're spendin9 some time in Frапсе. Wе'rе stayin9 in

ап apa[tment пеаr river Seine.

We got to airport vеrу early, and had to wait а long

time fоr flight.
You can't eat iп he[e. Look at signs on walls.

Dog looked very thirsty, so we went to look for water.

Don't ever look directly at sun.

,l

2

з

4 .........

5 They

you

2 [ео,
3 l'm пеаrlу ready. L, ,

4We

ll/y friend and l ,,.,..,,,

about twice а week.

, ,, rеаdу?

,, ,, , а meSS With those paints.

, , mу teeth.

tne раrту, К m is doing it,

,,. restaUrant across the

5 She isn't very good at cooking, but she

hеr best,

6 chris and phii tennis this afternoon

5 Complete the sentences. Use the present simpie or
present continuous form ofthe verbs in brackets.

1 Сап you help mе? l

а good hostel.

(look)for

2 The children's English isn't vегу good, but it
(get) Ьеttеr.

, .,,.., (chat) опliпе

(Sally and Naomi / соmе)

to watch the match later?

, (not have) the same thing

7

8

for breakfast every day.

This project is hard work. You .,,,.,,,.,,..

(need) to Ье very fit and healthy.

We ,.,.,. (meet) Samuel at eight otJock toni9ht.
(you / рrеfеr) hot оr cold weather?

,|

2
3
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).| ;:;,:: Past simPIe

ýр*ýýýrзg raxý*s

:],:] N,4ost rеgulаг vеrЬs: add -ed
,ll Reguiar verbs ending iп -е: add -d
,,,, Short rеgulаг verbs ending in consonant + vowel +

сопsопапt: double final consonant and add -ed
,,,,, Rе9ulаr verbs ending consonant + у: change -у la -ied

N,4any verbs have irregular past simple forms, for example,
have -э had, kпоw -+ kпеw, teoch -+ rсuqhr. They form
questions and negatives iп the same way as rеguiаr verbs.

The vеrЬ Ье, hоwеvеr, is different. The past simple
affirmative fоrms of Ье аге wos and i,vere. The negative forms
аrе formed Ьу adding л'f (= ле9.
Yor.: l lrjt l 1hоч Hel е *уrttrс abotlt lhg lгiр.

t l ** l *hс / lt w**rз't ч*.г,; *laý th*.gз.

The past simple question fоrm of Ье is formed Ьу changing
the оrdеr ofthe subject and the vеrЬ.

i\ег* yоij / н* 1 }lэг.1 гхr.i!еd зЬлut lbe trtр?

We use Lle раsГ bimple 'оr:
]]]',] а completed past action оr а past State. We often use

it with expressions that show when things happened,
such as yesterday, ago, whеп l was а child iп Дрril / 2а08,

last night / week / mопth / yeor, elc.
Tna traltr le{l ih9 ýlatlt}ti tli0 tllil,!u?ia$ а9о, Yorl mlsted ii,

\{в hеlрrd thо !ad1 цiiiз hеr bag*, Ъhе ыа+ чаr{ оlri
]:l]. а pa5t habit, often With adVerbs of frеquепсу and time

expresslons such as every week / ltlonday / summer / year,

frra1 ,"iзitа,1 lhеiг grапdраг*пlз ечпг1 tunda1.
:]],] а SeqUence of actions in the past.

Tha *rаqз сr$tsаri th*,гоаd a*d и*пt inta а ;а{*"

ý choose the correct words.

1 What did you buy / bought at the shops?
2 lt stopped / stop railirg
з l didnt liked / like the hotel,
4 Gеог9е didn't Ье / wasn't in class yesterday.
5 Did you caught / catch the trаiп on time?
6 She study / studied Frепсh at university.

Complete the sentences. Use the past simple forrr,

ofthe verbs in brackets.

1 We're hungry because we. ,,.,,.. ,,. ,, .

, по, lave ) Ьrеа t Га s t tl, is mo, n, пg
(your mum and Сэ:

а new car rесепtlу?
3 When Jack was уоuпgеr, he

(spend) еvеrу summеr Ьу the sea.

4 ElIa (9о) into town, had coffee
with her friends and then came back home.

5 The shops in town ,

vеrу busy yesterday

6 Whеп
7

il-, .

mу favourite ТV рrоgrаmmе
8
9 Allna

(you / learn) to speak Frепсh?
(run) all the way home to see

(they / travel) Ьу train or Ьу bus?
(not come) to see uý

ast weekend.
'l0 (she / forget) the пап- = 

,

the hotel whеrе they stayed?

),.) ::,:,.;; Past Continuous

l t* л

We use the past continuous for:

'.],] 
back9round descriptions, especially in stories.

Тh* эuв па; thlnrttg atld ihc. tэirсl* в*rе. ý}ný!$*,

]]:]] actionS in рrоgrеss at а specific time in the past.
!"ll--a -" l- ,-- at ? p.*l. *п tJgti*е*dач?l\llat wйl , ,tuu qUll|{l
, _.л_ _-л,-'л,_-_ *, лit w4} ý4l&!}li!ч , о .,,d tзз1 Ьrtэtlз*г и*в tri****ing

tg яз**i*"

We оftеп use the past continuous and the past simple
together for а ionger асtiоп interrupted Ьу а shоrtеr action.
ll чаs rairrrng цheTl не 1е(1 iha hоusе,

We do not use the past continuous with state vеrЬs such as

believe,need,understand,elc. bui we often use it with verbs
which show that the action оr event has duration such as

wait,live, work, rаtп, eIc.

You

He/She/lt
We
They

lived
didnt (: did not) ]ive

live here?
Yes,ldid.
No,1didn't.

WaS

WaSn't (- WaS not)

Wеrе

Weren't (= Wеrе not)

1ooking at а mар?

Yes, lwas.
No, ]wasn't.

Yes, we wеrе.

No, we wеrеп't.

travelling very fast
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1We
the раrtу.

2 Joe tried to tel] hеr the гruth, but Eva

З Who
email to?

, to him
yoU

4 1 ,, , , to get а bike fоr mу birthday,
but I got а new football.

Tim, my паmе?
The people at the сопсегt ,,

down because thеrе weren't any seats.

The ТV WaS оп, but по опе , , ,, , it.

Sоrrу, ,., , . you to mе?

Complete the sentences. Use the past continuous
form of the verbs in brackets.

1 You were shoutlng iп уоur sleep. What
(you / dream) about?

2 Dan and Dave , , (not swim)
in the sea, They wеrе оп the beach.

).!,,1,,1,,,, lMhile, ds and whеп
:..l !!6 use r,rzhile and cs with the past simp е and past

continuous to ta]k about actions that take place at the
same time, Gепеrа lу while and cs аrе used to introduce
lопgеr actions,
*ihila g** ,;t*rе h*vi*q ll:зt.,h i iааэ ъnt,t.lllq hаrd iTэ ttзе
.,.*.1,,*

al_ " _, j,_ i _., tlnr\r ,агf{т&-t1 аý ! ыа|, ir;Yin*
:]]]] We Lr" t,vh"n to introduce a'shorter action that

interrupts а lопgеr one.

1{.* vа* изtХ!*r9 h*g*е тiiеtэ Ье rT:ei ап glr* эrlс*d.
:,,,, We also use whеп la talk about ап event that S

immediately fol]owed Ьу another event,
?jh** ;! *tepyad ъt"l*иi*q, и* иg*t ;зиi*id*.

,,']]] We сап use whеп, as аr while at the Ьеgiппiпg of а

sentence оr in the middle. lf it is used in the middle,

thеrе is по comma.
t i,.,r. 

^фr;,|.- 
ь"r.А ,л lио 1-1" 1D,! ._,b;;J .lл- ! о.о ь 1.,;,-

"'''Ч.'.-"..',""'.':j
1ш*сh.

\l,!P irafrl e",*qJ,,iд,;1fpn il ,.iлп+э.t 4плl.,!л..
Jtl9*|l,ч

З Choose the correct sentence ending.
'l l was crosslng the street

а while l hеаrd the shop window Ьrеаk,

Ь when heard the shop window Ьrеаk,

2 Whi]e l was rераiriпg my bike,

а cut my hand.
Ь was cutting mу hand.

ап

5

6

7

8

З When l woke up, l.

4We.
when you phoned.

5 Why (Frеd / run) to
The sea was coming in quickly as

а we wеrе walking аlопg the beach,
Ь we wa]ked аlопg the lэeach,

V/hеп we stopped the саr to ]ook at the гпар,

а while we wеrе realizing we wеrе ost.

ь we rеа ized that we were ]ost,

As Dave was putting up the tent,

а when l\4аrk made dinner.
Ь lt4ark was making dinner.
The fеrrу ieft
а while rГе passenqol .цА е qc" 1q о].
Ь when the passengers got оп,

i heard а strапgе поisе
а jUSt aS l was fal inq as еер,

Ь when l fell asIeep

Complete the sentences with r,rrhile, as or whеп.
Sometimes mоrе than опе answer is possible.

1 No опе was listening ..., Sam was telling
the joke.

2 Еvеrуопе Laughed

зwе we were planning оul route, the wind
Каrеп told the joke.

b|ew the mар away,

we р anned оuг route, we didn't have
а very good tTap.

Sue and lan decided to get а sandwich
they were waiting for you

6 Wеге you аппоуеd Rуап аrrivеd late?

lb !_

1 (omplete the sentences. Use the past continuous
form of the verbs below.

:lоре .: talk l.;, поt sitl::: have,::]] calll]]]: not isten

send ,:., watch

school? Не wasn't late.

6 ] wasn't at home at ten ot]ock. l

(help) mу uncle iп his garden,

7 What's the пагпе of the 9irl you
(talk) to 1ast night?

8 Кim and ] ,, (wait) tоr you п

the раrk. Why didn't you соmе?

Write sentences without changing the word order.
Use the past simple апd past continuous in each
sentence.

1 IVауа / walk /to schoo / when / she / mеет / tola

2 we / sit / Ьу the рооi / when / it start,/ to rаiп

3 when / the bus / соmе, / Jae / Ьчу / а magazine

4 when / уоч / phone/ mе, / l / bake/a cake

5 Саrlа / поt smile / when / l / ]ook / at hеr

the children / not play / outsjde / when / the
accident / happen

whel / the ро ice / stop / h.m, / ne / drive / ho,ne

а tantastic time at

(lie) оп the flооr.
(get) ready for the party

8 l / read / your еmаil / whеп / they / аrriче
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J.t ;::l Determiners
These determiners are used to talk about quantity: 5огпе,

апу, о ltttle, а few, muсh, mапу, о lot of .

We use some апd спу Ьеfоrе uncountable nouns ог рlurаl
countable nouns to mеап'а пumьеr of'or'an amount ofl

,|:|, Same is used iп affirmative sentences,

l'vв got **пза appl*,*. "th*rа'* ý*m,g,t&a о* thc tabtra"

;,:. Дпу is used in negative Sentences and in qUestionS.

}id *he sýрs,rt,!заrКе,* havo а*1 chicýarз?

Ые. h*vе,п't qei art1 *згr$**.

!'xave .;o*r got an,g banat'a*?

Тh$!:g i**'t апЕ тпеаt in the {ritige.
,:,,. 5оmе can also Ье used in questions, but only if they аrе

оffеrs оr requests.

ýJemid 1оu liKg аоrпg. *аКе?

&ап { hача gожg.саКр?

we use с ilrrlе and а few to rеfеr to small amounts.

,,,,, We use с /irtlе with uncountable nouns.

Wа *nt1 fi*gd а trittla TrritrK tgy tlзе с"аКр.

],.:] We use а fечцt with рlurаl countable поuпs.

t4аз!* аrа hgаlthiаг i{ "6*u *dd а {аu vаgсiаtэtа*"

Much and mапу аrе used in negative sentences and

qUeSiionS to talk аЬо;t lar9e, qL,antilieS,

]]]:1 We use ,,Iuch with uncountable nouns.

tiave ,goи 
9о* кuсh ric*?

'I}еге ibn't пruсh co{fee,

]l:] We use mапу with plural countable nouns.

&rе th&rp t,заrr1 gtrа**вs in thо cupb*arti? - Yе*, bьii

thgгФ, are*'t пза*1 plaie.*.

We generally use с /оt of to talk about lаr9еr quantities in

affirmative sentences, fоr both uncountable and рlurаl
countable поuпs. lt is also possible to use , /оr of in

negatives and iп questions.

f,llig *at* а trot *{ {rшi} апаi vegвtable*.

& l*t *f р*орlr Xix* ltalian farod.

1 Choose the correct sentence in each pair.

'l а l've got а lot of milk.

Ь l've got much milk.

2 а Тhеrе isn't mапу coffee left.

ь Тhеrе isn't much coffee left.

З а l'm only buying а little 9rapes.
Ь l'm опlу buying а few grapes.

4 а We haven't got апу ice сrеаm, l'm afraid.

Ь We haven't got some ice сrеаm, l'm afraid.

5 а Canlhaveanytea?
ь Сап l have some tea?

6 а Do you want much bottles of water?

Ь Do you want гпапу bottles of water?

7 а People eat much junk food these days.

Ь Реорlе eat а lot ofjunk food these days.

8 а Are there апу onions in the cupboard?

Ь Аrе thеrе some onions in the cupboard?

а choose the correct countable оr uncountable почr:
to complete the sentences.

1 Аrе thеrе апу additives / fat jn this snack Ьаr?

2 There аrеп't mапу cheese / mushrooms оп п^ : -- j

Сап l have sогпе гпо[е, please?

З We have а little burgers / meat left in the freeze,,

4 Тhеrе wa5 some meals / food at the party, so 'п^ - :

huпgrу now.

5 You can eat а few chocolate / biscuits еvеrу wee/.

but not too mапу.

6 ls there much apples / fruit in this cake?

Complete the sentences with the words below.
Тhеrе is one word that you do not need.

:],:l much :].: little;]:l апу ]i:] Some :i': а lot of ; many,i:l few

'l The bus was late because there was ,,, .,,,, traffic,

2 Chloe doesn't take ,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,, clothes оп holida1,

3 Тhеrе аrе опlу а.,,,,,,..,,,,,,, .,,,..,,,,,.,,,, ,, sandwiches here. We

need mоrе for Lhe picnic.

4 lf you llke sweet tea, you should опlу add а ,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.

sugar, as it's bad for уоur teeth.

5 Have you got information about places to

visit around here?

6 There isn't ,,,.. ,,,,,,, water left - опlу half а bottle.

3.2 i;; lndefinite рrопочпs and
adverbsZ some-, oпf,l по-, every-
We use indefinite рrопоuпs that combine some-, апу-, по-,

апd every- wirh -body, -опе or -thiпg to refer to реорlе and

thingS WithoUt saying eХactly who оr what they are.

The pronoun s somebody and someone mеап the same, so

do опуьоdу апd опуопе, everybody апd еvеrуопе, etc. Note

that the indefinite рrопоuп по опе is two separate words.

*orTgbod.g iý ýрýlаir*,

Тlзgrс ien't аrilttзiпg in iho {ridgB,

! op*rзe"cl ihg dооr, Ьut *о **е иа* therp.

ln English, а Sentence can опlу Contain one negative form,

so ап affirmative vеrь must Ье used with рrопоuпs оr

adverbs fоrтеd wilh no .

[.l* аtз*, саmа *о the рагt1" t ,diсltз"t *9е, аrýýеfi*.

NOT ýя еrlg *}d,ý't gвýа, tr di*&'} авg вg *tlg,

We can use the same combination of some-, апу , по-

апd every- wilh -where to fоrm the adverbs somewhere,

anywhere, поwhеrе апd everywhere. These words rеfеr to

places.

l !*ýKed оч*rlv;hоrс Ьиt n с*u!сlп'i {i*d m1 *hоаs.

Тýз* **ation i* *$ýýе-цhсrý, flе.аr hs.ra.
'!Ъi* зпimз! ie {oшnd in ýu*trа!i* and **,*1зеrе, atrbe.

Note that after lndefinite pronouns and adverbs we always

use а singular verb.

Ёчрrtспе Кпонэ aboul il.

N от Ьчgt*р,еý,Фý} *bФ{*+,i,i.

5
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1 Completethewordswith sorne, апу, по or every.

1 We invited а lot of people to the сопсеrt but
,.,,.,.,,.,..body came,

2 N/y dog follows me , ,

follows mе to school.
З ,,.one is talklng upstairs. Who is it?

4 l looked fоr а ргеsепt for Mum, but l didn't buy
thing in the епd.

5 Have you been , ,,,,,, ,,,.where today?
6 А lot of children get bored in the summer. They say

that there's ,thing to do.

7 'Do you know, , ,,,,,,,,,,опе who lives in

London?''Yes, а few реорlе1
8 This place is very popular. ,,., body likes lt.

2 Complete the sentences with ап indefinite рrопочп
or adverb.
'l l didnt 9о,,,.,..,,,.,

stayed at home.
2 lп the past, you couldn't buy splces iп mапу places,

but now you сап find them ,,.. .,. .

3 Teresa made а cake, but
lt wasn't sweet enough.

4 What did l do wlth my lVРЗ рlауеr? l know l put it
, , , in this rооm.

;;,"';ih; n..""., Й"rrа you like

to drink?
lent me €5 recently, but l can't

rеmеmьеr who it was.

7 l've eaten at аlltоdау.ТhаtЪ
why l'm so hungry!

8 ltЪ чеrу dark here. l can't see.,,.,...

3.3 ж Relative рrопочпs and
adverbsz who, whose, which, that,
whеп, where
Relative рrопоuпs and adverbs liпk two ideas.

]*gr& i* а ч*tзditэg tтасhiпе. lt зg1!* frоееп {o*d.

Тhg,rg i* а vc*dirig machirre that *е.lls frоzеп fcod,
NOT@+ejk:.
The relative рrопоuп lruho rеfеrs to а ре15оп, апd vyhich

rеfеrs to а thing.The рrопоuп rhdг сап refer back to both
people and things.
"{Ъеге i* а vаtзdiпg mасhimа whiсh ,/ that *el!g flr*аеп food"
i Кtз*ч"; *o*зe"g1,1g, r*ho l that iiче* fi&}r yOý,

We сап leave out who, which or that if they аrе followed Ьу

апоthеr рrопоuп or а поuп. We can't leave out who, which
оr that if they are foJlowed Ьу а verb,

Ё,п adciltivg ia а i*зinq twhilýз l }hat} ие. ршt !rз {**с1,

BUT

fuз ;lddiiiзig. l* а thing whl*h ,/ that i* ршt itэt* fсз*d,

,whеrе. Не еvеп

this weekend. l

riK.J ii

We use the relative рrопоuп whose Io rеfеr back to а реrsоп
who owns something.
Тhgге's rBy пэr9hЬоur. We {оuпd hiз tl*g,

Тhеrе'о m1 пеrghЬоtlг uhо*е clog не found,
The relative adverb лvhеп rеfеrs to а time at whic1,1

Son]ething happened.
l vla* happr; whап { v,iat а сtrзltrd.

itrnda1 is the опt1 rlai tlherr l сап гоlач,

The relative adverb lvhere refers to а рlасе in which
something happened.
{ i*a*t t* *h*;M g*u tПзg h*ц*е ъ*h*.r"е 1 tqa* Ь*r*.
tlгitзr* is опе *{ tha t+vr {.otit,}tries Hll*:^e реорlа drtvrl о*
tl!9 1рtý

ý choose the correct words. ln which sentence can the
relative рrопочп Ье left out?
'l The place where / that wе'rе spending оur holidays is

пеаr the beach.
2 Let's meet in the саfё that / where ]s iп the square.

З Did you meet the Ьоу who / whose parents аrе both
chefs?

4 Do you know the паmе of the new girl who / which
sits next to Jack?

5 Wе'rе 1ooking forward to the day when / which we
leave school.

6 The shop that / whose we lэuу оuг schoo unlforms
from is very expensive.
Saturday is the only day which / when ] don't have to
do homework.
А сопсеrt hall is а рlасе where / whose you сап isten

to ive music.
lйу grandma rеmеmЬеrs а time that,/ when these
streets were all countryside.
The аrеа where,/ which we live is vеrу quiet,

Rewrite the sentences that do not need а relative

рrопочп.
1 Thegirlthatlivesnextdооrto п.е is n myсass,

lVrs Тауlоr isn't а реrsоп that ] knor1,1 very well.

The familv whose cat d-.stroved оur flowers аrе

buyinq а boq

The сiпеmа which we 9о to еvеrу week is closing
down.

Оur teacher is а person who everyone respects,

OJr teac.er is а pe,sor ;"; ;,t;;.,; . r"i 
"r 

r^"''

students,
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Study the table and write comparative sentences
Use the adjectives in brackets,

4.1 :llComparative and superlative 2

adjectives
ýp*ýý*mg я,а;ý*s

:]]:, Fоr short adjectives, add -er to fоrm the comparative
апd rhe + -esr fоr the superlative.
smаll -+ smаllеr -э the smollest

уоuпg + уаuпgеr ) the youngest
,,,, Fоr short adjectives ending in -е, add r оr гhе + -sr.

large -+ lоrgеr -+ the largest

CUre -э счtеr -+ the CUteSt

:,]]] Fоr short ad;ectives ending in vowel + consonant
(except -i,v), doulэle the сопsrэпапt and add -er оr
rhe + esr.

hot -+ hotter -э the hottest
Wet -> Wеttеr --) гhе Lvеrrеsr

]]]]] F*ог adjectives ending iп consonant + -у, rеmоVе
the -у and add -ier оr rhe + iеsr.

еаrlу -+ earlier -э the earljest

busy -э busier --> the busiest
:]] Еоr adjectives of two оr mоrе syllalэles (except adjectives

ending iп -у), add mоrе оr the most before the adjective.
mоdеrп -ё mоrе mоdеrп -э the most mоdеrп
delictous -) mоrе delicious -э the most delictaus

]l.]l Some adjectives аrе irre9ula; fоr ехаmрlе:
good -э better -+ the best

bad -+ wоrsе ) the worst
fаr -> fаrthеr / further -+ thefarthest / furthest

мýý
We use соmрагаtivе adjectives to соmраrе two реорlе оr
things. Comparative adjectives аrе often folIowed Ьу thап.
1* t!з*, p;l*t, k*ш*е.* иеr* d*rКаr thart tha.g ;}r& riФý,

1 ttзi*ý rB1 *iat*r i* шз*rо !*t*liig*gэt thзп r*x Ьr*tiэсr,
We use superlative ad,jectives to соrтраrе а реr5оп оr thing
with the whole grоuр. We do not use гh.]п after superlatives.
1Ъ* t}зthr**fit i* ilзе. *gýдlis.*i rе*ш i* оgr h*al*e.
'1Ъ;* gld c;*ttra i* ifue ***l рсэриtrаr i*tlri*t *ttгa*liclt* itз

*i"*r i*итз"

1 Write the comparative and superlative form of each

1 House А is
2 House А is
З House А is

4 House В is

5 House В is

6 House В is

(notsy, -, -. . :

(mоdеrп] *_ ,.,. .

(bigl -,_. . :

. . (quiet) l-_ _,,.

(old) l-:,,- -

(sma ) F]c_.,. -

Complete the sentences with the superlative form of
the adjectives below.
,,,,, good :::l, |91 11tidy:,1;l lazy l,::, ехрепSiче,,:l lаrgе

1 We've got dog iп the world. Не
just lies оп the sofa all day.

2 ,, rооm in оur house is the ]iv , :
rооm, but my раrепts'Ьеdrооm is also quite big,

3 \lу computer is thin9
own. lt cost а ]ot of mопеу.

4 Тоm got ,, exam result in the cla.,
Не was vеrу happy about it.

5 l\4e9an's bedroom is rооm iп the
house because she puts all hеr thinqs away,

,, country in the world is Libya
Temperatures rеасh up to 57.8"С.

adjective.
'l beautifu]

2 funny
З nice
4 fаr

5 dangerous
6 sad

7 interesting
8 bad
9 wid..

'l0 с еап
'l'l dirty
'l2 famous

Жtlo

House А House В

Location city сепtrе соuпtr): _a

Date of building l965 1925

Helg ht 20 metres ]5 metres

4.2;;,,:::; (nof) (лs ... osl too, епоugh
,__ *_1 ,.-

We сап use (поr) cs + adjective + d5 to compare two реор е

оr things. The adjective doesn't change and it always comes
between cs and cs.

|::. as ,.. cs shows that two peopie оr things аrе the same
оr equa1

,.||| поt as. . . cs shows that two people оr thin95 аrе not the
same оr equal

Эrlr oloq i; зs otr,l аб то*rý, (The two dogs аrе the same
age )

Datirlv ;*rl't аь {untl.i а.) Se*, (One о| tre two boys s

funnier tl,an the orner..l
l, li,'",',t,,,, ",^-,5iva аs ihatr Ьгас,еiрt?|) l!rl} lil(.i*iбl{. е} p}ypli

fя:вrъ,; ;*cdi*erfivp

We use tоо + adjective to dеsсriЬе something that is mоrе
than is песеs5аrу, оr is поt acceptable.
11,е1 didn't !:Lr1 tha }toir*a Ьgсаrrэе tl uras ioo аърепstчс.

(lt cost mоrе mопеу than they wanted to рау.)
The adjective always comes аftеr too.

The lnfinitive fоrm of the verb сап also follow tоо + adjective.

I\р w?if iUU !ii*tl tU iliti"
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lb l],..]]'ý

(лоf +} adjective * епошgrýл

iVe use adjective + епочgh to describe something that is as

good, big, fast, etc. as is necessary.
la 1our raoý! ýаrп,! otlough? (= Do you need mоrе
heating?)
The adjective always comes before enough.
NOT эrз**+ф-*а+я

We сап add поr before adjective + епоugh to make а

negative.
l can't Eat to ataop" l'eT noi tlred епоugh.

The infinitive fоrm of the vеrЬ сап also follow adjective +

enough.
ta hа old *пош9!r to go to шrзiч*r*iiчg?

1 Write sentences with as... cs and поt as ... qs.

1 а cottage / а mansion (not big)

Buckingham Palace / the Tower of London (well-

known)

lэicycles / sports cars (not expensive)

muslcians / actors (рорulаг)

5 а l0,000-met[e rасе / а ]00-mеtrе rасе (not fast)

а lake / ап осеап (not deep)

the Sa"ara DeserL'n At,ica / Lhe с"Бi 
" 

дr'. 
"r.у

Nzlount Fijl / IVount Everest (not high)

9 skiing / skating (dangerous)

1о the Toon / the sun ,.lо, to" o. ь. 
'r,

choose the correct words.
'l At Christmas, the shops аrе crowded enough ,i too

crowded.
2 I\4y wardrobe lsn't big enough z'too big to put а1 my

clothes iп. need а аrgеr oneI

3 These days, everything is too / enough expensive,
4 ls the meat rеаdу? s it enough tender i tender

enough?
5 We never use those chairs because they аге not

enough / too uncomfortab е to sit on,

6 Processed food has got too much / enough sugar
and sa|t in it, lt's поt healthy,

7 l'm vеrу tired. The bus jоurпеу was too long / not
lопg enough.

8 The book l пееd is on the top shelf. l'm not tall
enough / too tall to rеасh it.

9 l can't hеаr you. Please turn down the music.
lt's too / епоugh 1oud,

10 What time is it? Six otlock? lt's enough early / too
early to get LlpI

щ,.l,;::::::,Vеrь + infinitive or -ing form
When two verbs appear together in а sentence, the first

one сап Ье followed Ьу the infinitive оr the -iпg fоrm of the

second.
hlhатз l'tзл gХdе,r, { иатзt tg Ье * trзi*t*riaar" (wапt + infinitive)

t *qj*g*d rr*dltлq tiзig Ьоgх. (епjоу + iпg fоrm)

lt is important to rеmеmЬеr the pattern for each vеrЬ,

Below аrе some of the most соmmоп,

аgrее avoid
decide l can't stand

hope |don't mind
need ег jov

promise ]hate
p,eteno like

trv i look forward to!|

want ] ]ove

wouid like

Note the difference between /lke апd would like,

** 1*и liEe ýъtiýltФiý*? (= Do you епjоу it iп gепеrаl?)

ý**trd 1oil tir* t* q* *wi*эr*iýq t**a1? (- Do you want to

do it now, оr at а Specific time?)

З Match 1*8 to a-h to make sentences.

1 What do you like

2 \4у grandad wanted
з l can't staпd
4 D'a,la l- ed lo iTagilg
5 Once l finlsh schoo], l hope to
6 КаrI says he doesn't mind

7 What do you mean? We пеvеr agreed to

8 |'m ooking forward to

а раiпtlпg the fence. Не finds lt quite rеlахlпg.

Ь being back home fоr the holidays.
с рау fоr еvегуопе's food!
d to Ье an archaeologist whеп he was younger,

е wоrk аЬrоаd as а journa lst,

f irопiпg. lt's such а boring;ob.
g doing in your sраrе time?
h sitting in hеr favourite almchair back at home,

2 Complete the sentences using the infinitive or -ing
form ofthe verb in brackets.

1 You shou]d avoid ,, (9о) апуwhеrе

too hot.

2 Leo is hoping , (Ьесоmе) famous.

3 Lucy and Саrоliпе enjoy (study)

at the summer school.
4 Why do you want (Ье) а lawyer?

5 We аrе looking fоrwаrd to ,, ,.,, ,, (rе ах)

оп оur ho iday.

6 l rеаllу hate ,., (sefl mosquito bites.

7 l'd like (work) аЬrоаd next уеаr.
8 Take уоur time. l don't mind (wait).
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5.1 rl Present perfect
We fоrm the present perfect with the auxiliary verb have
and the past participle of the main vеrЬ.

l l<e

We use the present perfect:
,,lll to talk about something that happened before now, at

an indefinite time iп the past.

t"va mр! а lot о{ tаmоug ра*рХ* in пзg llfc,
Иg'* иrittеп tiъ ЬооХ*.

Thal'va irave,trtpd а loi irt &frica and &*ia.
l::l to talk about an action or event that started or

happened in the past, but has got а соппесtiоп with
the present. The асtiоп or event might Ье finished оr
u nfinished.
The raiш hа* Btoppcli, Wg. еап go ош* поw.
i've mado а саýе" ulоuld 1оu tiKp *сэmа?

*hg's lgсt hеr К*,1ь and сап'i clpan thв dо*r псlw"

ý*'s livgd iп lhis iоиr} аlХ h;* llte, (Не was Ьоrп here and
he still lives hеrе now.)

:,,, to talk about experiences, especiaily with еvеr an d печеr.
:]: to talk about rесепt events.

&*ея ахзсl gоrте
The vеrЬ go has two past participle forms: Ьееп апd gопе.
,,,,, We use Ьееп when we know that Sоmеопе has returned

frоm а jоurпеу,

ýo*h hа* Ьеsfi to tndia, (Не is back now.)
::l, we use gопе when the person has not returned.

ýозh ha* gопа to {*d;a. (Не ]s stilI in lndia.)

еуеr апd ýeý/er
ln рrеsепt perfect qUestions, we often USe eyer (= at апу
time in the past).

Havo 1оu gчеr iriсd а riаК1 bpot"t?

То express а negative, We сап use neyer (= at по time iп the
past) + affirmative verb.
|'vg, &ever tried а riаК,g *port,

Study the table and complete the sentences u s - :
the present perfect.

1 Lyd ia

2 Ryan

in the раrk last week.
4l

сiпеmа for а few months,
yoU еVеr,,. ,. ,,,

7We
tоmоrrоw will Ье better

8 l\/uT, ,, ,

(meet)Tim and Неlеп

(not see) а film at the

,, , (wеаr) fancy dress?

(write) his паmе оп the рареr.
(have) а terribIe day. l hope

(not go) to the shops.

,

3 Lydia апd Scott ,,,,

4 Rуап ,,,,.... ,,

5 Lydia and Rуап ,,,,,,.

exciting experiences.
6 Scott many excitin g ехреriепсеs

Fоr actions that hаррепес
at а specific point in the
paSt, USUally with time
expressions such as с9о,

уе<lе|dq,lоьt week / ура| ,

2009, etc. and in questions
with vrzhen,

Write the correct past simple оr present perfect
form ofthe verbs in brackets.

1 lt/r Frапks was welI known in this town. Не,.....,,,, ,,,

(рlау) footbal] fоr the

2 \4уgrandma , ,,,,,. (Ье)very
happy when we visited hеr in hеr пеw home.

3We

5

6 Не didn't pass the exam because he опlу,,,..,,

F tlZ Grammar reference and practice 5

have
haven't (= have not)

seen this film,

has

hasn't (= has not)

sееп this film?

Yes, l have.

No, l haven't.

Yes, he has.

No, he hasn't.

take а lot of
risks

trаvеl to
different
со u пtгiеs

ha'.=. --

of е,,: - -

еХРе'a' -:

Lydia r' х r'
Rуап х r' r'
Scott r' х х

During the past уеаr

Present perfect and past simple

И{hсш dBd }**o go to ýраiп?
l-e* и*п* tr*l Sр*itз ia*t

Fоr ехреriепсеs and actions
that happened at ап

indefinite time in the past,

often with ever апd печеr.

Иач* ,;*и аvеr }з*,*t,* t*
с_- -а

l

i've ngvtlt, tэае* ** *pai*.
*аrгig h** **аg*.сl *! tha{

!

Y]*19! ,[ýýi1&.

Fоr finished оr unfinished
actions and situations that
have а connection with the
preSent.

l'v* X{ved i* &аrm*** ali *,
, 

lli,

Fоr finished actions and
sltuations that happened
in а реriоd of time that has
ended,
i 1lvcd ;fi Cýt:,r*}ý{iý {rФg]

?**U t* e**tr.

h

She's stilI writing the shopping 1ist.
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Rewrite the sentences using for or since. Today is

Friday ]9 June 2025. Marcia is twenty-five years old.
'l Marcia's been here since N/onday.

N,4arcia's beel l^ete

2 N,4arcia's parents have lived in New Yоrk fоr two years.

N4arcia's раrепts have ]ived in NewYork,,

З N/аrсiа has had а саr since she was eighteen.

Nzlarcia nas had а car , ,, ,,,,

4 Nzlarcia's twin Ьrоthеrs have Ьееп tеепаgеrS fоr ten days.

N,4arcia's twin Ьrоthеrs have Ьееп teenaqers

5 l\Лаrсiа's worked at the post office since January.

lt4arcia's worked at the post office .

6 lMarcta's Ьееп engaged for two months.
i\4a гсiа's Ьееп engaged

Complete the questions. Тhеп write true answers.

1 Whеге do you live? How long / you / live there?

What's the weather llke today? How lonq / it / Ье co]d
(sunny, rаiпiпg, snowing, etc.)?

3 tlVhat аrе you wearing? How lопg /уао / have it?

4 W;; , ;;;. ;"; i,iend? How lопg / you / know
ihem?

5 Do you study geography at school? How long / you /
study it?

6 What аrе your favourite animals? How iопg / you / Ье

interested in them?

Complete the sentences with the words below.

.,:,. foT since ,,. аlrеаdу ,.., just . , eve|, :]]] пеVеr,],]]] yet

] l've known my best friепd

2 N/y sister has ,, ,

. а lопg time.
. tried а risky sport,

?

,..,, Stopped

bought

З Наvе you ,,, , tried trаmроiiпiпg?
4 ltlike's thirty-two поW and has had а fear of injections

his childhood.
5 Have they published the exam resu]ts

6 The ground is wet because it has,.,,,,,

raining.

7 lt's only September, but they've.., .,,..

sогпе Christma5 рrеsепts.

5.2 Present perfect with olready, 1

just а nd yef
= - 

je/u5r before the past participle in affirmative
. ..rces and questions to talk about something that
.::эепеd immediately Ьеfоrе the moment of speaking,
, _ ;.,.. ;,_;.L_l *_u;.... ihе,lt:э*ег.: jцэi tJ{!i:ileц l)l#}l1л1l

: L.]se olready before the past participle iп affirmative
::.:ences and questions to talk about something that
-,ppened Sоопеr than expected.
',iг :rnrih hаs atrea<l-',. al,rived. И*'* з* h**r *.*r11,

,'/е use yet at the end of the sentence iп negative sentences
апd questions to talk about something that was expected
to happen, but which hasn't happened.
рлt,л-, L,._.*'r ,.tI_ 1 .лi r.l_'*_ -д.tl ^:l._.T Фu{,{'l l:аыl ; Ldt}r{t \t:i, !{n* { d i},ili lЁ.aiiill9,

riaý9 Yуц I!{ai,.1ill !!l:

ý Write sentences with jиsf and the present perfect.

] Не / аrrivе.

2 She / see / hеr паmе оп the list.

Саrоl and Ted / get mаrriеd.

/ write / an email / to you.

You / walk / pasI а very tarous реr5оп

6 We / tir sh / ou l-ompwotl

choose the correct words.

1 She's only been hеrе two weeks апd she's yet /
already made ]ots of friends.

2 Не said hed contact you. Has he phoned you yet /
already?
Have they yet / already decided who's in the team?
That was quickl

haven't seen that fi m yet / already. 1s it good?
'ls John still in the queue for the rоllеrсоаstеr?'
'No, he's yet / already Ьееп on it]
'Could you tel] Phil that his dlппеr is ready?'
'l yet / already havel

ý.J ,,,, Present perfect with for and
siпсе
We use the present perfect + fоr оr since to say how long а

situation has existed.
l,, We use for with а реriоd of time: fоr а few seconds, for а

day, fаr two weeks,for several yeors.
с!_-,- 1,- f, ,i_ _ l--_,_- ,,_

,:]:] We use since wlth а speclfic time: siпсе tеп o'clock, siпсе

Fridау, siпсе yesterday, siпсе Мау, siпсе 2а07.
{Ь"'. ý.,,j "х,;" Ьл,,." а!,1/,4nll

We сап use the question How lопg. . . ? with the рrеsепt
perfect to ask about the length of time that а present

situation has existed.
tiои iolrq hаr 5* llvr.d hеге} t.Jo still lives l-pre.,

I
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will

'll(- will)

won't (= wil not)

l

You
He/She/lt
We
They

Yes,lwill.
No, lwon't.Ье all right?

6.1 .,.,'., wjll and going to
ý , ж?",,

Соmраrе:
gоiпg to,Thc"g аrе,вз't *ý'*ý ts et*"; in Lяl*d** vаг,g

is thelr рlап оr iпtепtiоп.)

will / wоп't.Тlзоg и*п't *tag v*r11

з choose the correct words.

Dana will/ is going to stay with her Frепсh репfr с- _,

this summer. She's rеаllу excited.

We need some m]lk. 1'm going to /'ll go out and b- .

Sогпе.

Do you think that we're 9oing to /'ll 9et thеrе in

time fоr the сопсеrt?

Help that Ьоу. He's going to / will fall off the wa]i.

l can't соmе out tonight. l'll /'m going to work on m1

schoo1 project.

i\4ike thinks that his пеw school is going to / will

have better facilities than his old опе.

|'ve decided that l'll /'m going to iive iп ltaly when 1

g|,oW Up.

What а messl Will you ,/ Are you going to help me to

tidy up?

complete the sentences with r,vill or the correct form

of Ье going to.

l don't think the students 9et lost,

Sam and 1 аrе training really hard this week. We

run in the'lO-kilometre rасе

;;;;;;;.;
Тhеrе's а spelling mistake on our poster. l

change it.

4 Nobody Wants to соmе to our сопсеrt. lt

ье а disaster]

S bшi.g in.,"rrl' i

wоrk at the Jeisure сепtrе to еаrп some гпопеу

6 N/r Kempton thinks the window
cosr abouT С00 ro rдра r,

7l. have а раrtу оп Saturday

Would you l]ke to come?
8 lt's Sarah's birthday next week

о;у he soTre [lowe,s.

6.2 ж First conditional
We use the first conditional to talk about а possible present

or future action or situation, and its рrоЬаЬlе result.

tf 1ou stud1 trard at actlool, 1ou'tl do жэtl"

I

you
he/she/lt
We

they

Lýs*

We use r,vill and wоп't (: wlll not) to ехрrеss:

]]]::, pl-ed'ct'ons, оr future facts that We аrе certain about,

often after the verb rhink,

That pi;l*i ъ;*rr"i **rvivg {*r l*t,Bg кi}hlзut ъrаtе"r.

l сХсtз't thitзК thel'i! иi* tha c*жpetiti*n"

,::l: decisions made at the п-lоmепt of speaking, offers and

promises,

it'* чег1 h*! in thic rФФ$з. - tr"iX ороtз 1hg w{*d*w.

going to

We use Ье + gоiпg to,,

ll1,1 to describe ап intention.
l'm gorng to stari KeepiЁ* а diar1,

ll: to tэlk about а future рlап.
Wе. аrс} tэоth g*itзg to *tшd1 in tha Lj*A nc,ъt gt}ýrýs,r,

,:]:] to make а prediction about the future based on

something we can see in the present.

L*o* at tlro*s еlgr!{i*. tt'* qoinq t* rаi*.

2

4
5

,|

2

CoNDlTloN
/f + рrеsепt simple,

Yg*"trl do и*11

RES U LT

Wil/+ infinitiVe

predict this.)

RESUtT
lrziil + infinitive

ii 1ou *tud1 hаг<l ai *chool.

CoNDlTtoN
if + present simple

lf we put the result c]ause first, there is по соmmа.

ln а condition clause, if is followed Ьу the present slmple,

even though the чеrЬ rеfеrs to the future.

!{ v,:е rвi** ths, tг*iп, ws,'1i Ь9" latp tsr tichooX.

NOl lf vr+'it rв*as"tbe irдп ..,

lt is possible to USe а negative vеrЬ in either or both parts of

а conditional sentence.

l{ he ,****n"t !eat"l,.r to r*аd, iзе иоп't de че,г1 ve,il,

going to work
tonlght.

'm (: am)
'm поt (- am not)

аrеп't (= аrе not)

Yes, lam.
No, l'm not.

Yes, he is.

No, he isn't.

Yes, we аrе.

No, we aren't.

gоiпg to соmе?

k 'rо 
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Match 1-6 to a-f to make sentences.

1 1f you breakthis lаW

2 The chiIdren won't work well

3 You'l] easi у pass the ехаm if

4 lf that man takes those things,

5 lt wirl Ье easier 19r yoL, to 9еr Up оп iin^e

6 lf l don't go home soon,

а you wоrk hard and do your hоmеwоrk,

Ь if you use an alarm cJock.

с you'il рау а fine.

d l'll get into trouble with my раrепts.
е if they're too tired to сопсепtrаtе.
f l'll са]l the police.

write first conditional sentences. use the correct
form ofthe verbs in brackets.

1 lf ] (have) enough mопеу, L

(buy) some new clothes.
2 lfit (rаiп), they

the сопсеrt.
N/eg (Ье) annoyed lf we . ,.. ,.. .. ,

We .,.,..,,.,,.. ,.,., ,,, (catch) the bus if we .,.

(not fee]) like waJking.

lf they ,,, (not leave) now, they ,

(miss) their train.

6 You (not get) а good ;оЬ if you
(поt do) well in your exams.

6.3 ж Zero conditional
We use the zero conditional to talk about а 9епеrаl fact that

always оr usually follows as а logical result of an action. The
present simple is used iп both parts of the sentence.

6.4 ::,,,: Expressin g proba bi l ity
We express levels of certainty about the future using the
followi ng expressions:

* ,l00%

* (very likely) (l)'ll deflnite]y / certainly

I r )'i probably l
l lt's nossio е That il,']l l

-50О/о |Эеr.Г,аоs,\Лаlое,,, I

I tllnighL ra" 
l

[ ,'l prJbablu *on r )

* (very unlikely) (l) definitely / сеrtаiпlу won't

- 0о/о

lf /Whеп + рrеsепt simple, рrеsепt simple
when the result clause comes first, thеrе is по соmmа
Yоu mаКо ýOrё ýiýtaK*e if jor; аrр }irсdл

'l Complete the sentences with the correct zero
conditional form of the verbs below,

:]].] learn ]]]]:] рау l];:] not practlse pUt 5ееГП not do

1 lf you
you don't improve.

а musical instrument,

Соmраrе:
1Ъаr*. рr*Ьэ!з!1 и**'t Ьg food *hезrtаgа* iп t**ni,; 1eard
iiлlз*,. (= lt is ]ikely that there won't Ье.)

?er:pX* ilзight l жа1 иоrК fгоm botxe ýФrо in {iva 1еаrd
*i*re. (= lt iS ]ikely that they wi1l.)

М*rа апd ttога p*opto Kltrl рrоЬаЬ!1 иоrК fгаm iзотrlе. iý *ve

1ааг*' iirýe. (- lt iS jikely that they will.)

1 Write sentences expressing probability, Use the key

below.

XX=def]nlteywon't
Х - probably won't
Х/ = might / maybe / it's possible that

У =,t,L\ ргоlэаЬlу
r'r' -,,tti definitely

1 lйах / have а birthday раrtу l

1 / go to / football practice / this lunchtime Х

this computer / work/with that саЬ е ХХ

4 ] / check my emails / lаtеr )t{

5 we / spend / Christmas / at home / thisyear ýý

it / rain / this аftеrпооп Ху

реорiе / wrltе letters Ьу hand / iп twenty years'time ý

l / visil / my friends / at my old school ýl

Ben and Amy / get mаrriеd / this уеаr *r

10 my parents / travel to Сhiпа / in July ýý

з
4

n{ 1оu аrа tiгеd,

CoNDlТloN

.iou ffiaKe mOге misiaKei
RESU LT

(not hold)

(Ье) ]ate

, а пеw 1angua9e,

, ,,. а пiсеr place

When уо-
it opens up а new world.

The wo,1d

when people аrе poiite.

lf а person commits а сrimе, they
for it.

Children become |azy when they
things fоr themselves.
Wl"en you
schoo/s, /r сrеаге5 а sense of fear

, police officers in
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Grammar

7.1 ж must, mustn't, have to, don't
have to
must and mчstп'f
дulust is used with an Infinitive without rо.тhе forms of musf

аrе the same for all persons, апd thеrе is no auxiliary do in
questions оr negatives.

Note that the question form l\,4ust l / you / we,etc. ... ? is поt
vеrу соmmоп. Use Do l / you / we have rо ... ? instead.
We use гпusг when the speaker feels that it is чеrу important
fог someone to do something.
i lltы}l }lUy idt!!!Lt LllULUtal9 d!l(l и!э;цi!).

1J

W* жш*i hrrrrj *р.

Тhо сhildrgп rпu*t go t* !зgd rз*rд,

{л.l яllа} Ь" Ьл*" Ьоiл.л,t лл+. J__v
l Uи il|{l?l yL iIUl't9 уrIUl Ё ll З9lt} 

qrl !,

We use mustп't whеп it is very important for someone not
to do somethinq.
l пusln'l Ье latg {or thэ oxalT lоfirorгOчl.

Y*u tзuл*itl't iаКё зýý di*tie*arip* i*to tl,t* с.хзкз.

tr Complete the sentences with mиst or mustn't.

1 You Ье рrераrеd to work hard when
you start а business,

2 Drivеrs ,.. .. ,. park their cars in front of this gate.

3 People ,,, ,,,,, have а ticket оr official document
to ente[ the Olympic stadium.
I

rеаllу hurts.

You ,,.,, ,, ,.,,

go to the dentist tomo[row. N/y tooth

bring а translation of уоur
qualIfications to the interview so we сап check them.

6 Students bring tablet computers into

the exam. We will take away all electronic equipment.
7 You,,,,,,,touchanyfruitоrveqetablesin

the market. You will have to рау for them.
8 You

kilometres реr hourl
9 All passengers ,,, ,,,,

the аlrроrt.
10 You

the evening

have fo and dоп't hove to

п affirmative sепtепсе5, have to is used in а similar way to
muSt.

Y*u have 1о ire hопls. Ьаiсrе il get* darK.

We usually use have rо rаthеr than гпusГ when the situation
(not the speakeф makes the action important.
I h;*v* t* t*K* twtt Ь*ае.* tcl *сhооl. (This isthe,journeyto
schoo].)

1 hаvс 1g ъ:*;lr ;l uпi{grm. (This is iп the school rules.)

?еор1* have. t* dгiч* ош thg trgft in 1h*. Uý. (That's the law.)

We use dоп't have Го when it isn't песеssаrу fоr sоmеопе to
do something.
Yоu dog't hаче to brirrg an1 {ood. l.unch Hlll Ьо pr*vided.

Note that while the meaninq af have to and musi ls almost
the same lп the affirmative, the meanlng of the negative

fоrms is complete у diffеrепt. Соmраrе:

Ygu ý}зu*i*'i ра,; Тоhп * h€, hаап'} dопс а*"; ч;оrК 1el.
Yо* clg*'! h;ve, to ра1 Т*hп * l hаvs аlrааd1 paid hlm.

We use the question fоrm Do l / you / we / they hove to ... ?

оr Does he / she / it have rо . . . / to ask if it is necessary to do
something,
D* к* !заvе tg ;io ail thp rяоrý ошrgglv*.*?

2 write sentences with the correct form of have to.

1 l / not / go to bed еаrlу / at the weekend.

2 Ап entrepreneur / have some mопеу / to begin а

business with.

You / use the соrrесt сurrепсу / when you qo to а

foreign country.

5 Someone who drives / а саr / not / travel / Ьу bus.

You / not / do exams every day of your Iife.

N/y tэ.оthеr / gel t]p / at four o|cLock Z tо 9о to wоrk

drive so fast. The speed limit is forty

show thelr passports at 4 University students / поt / wear / а unitorm

piay loud music after ten o'clock in

mUSt

mUstn't (: must not)

I

you
he/she/it
We

they

wait here?
Yes, l must.

No, l mustn't.

have to
don't have to

has to
doesn't have to

have to study?

Yes, l do.

No,1don't.

Yes, he does.
No, he doesn't.
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I

We
You

They study.

Не

She
lt

Do

I

We

yoU

they

Does
he
she
it
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3 Complete the sentences. Use the words below.
,l:., mustn't,,:,, don't have to ll:,l have to ,1,1l lt1USt::.,,, haS tO

],:,:] must ,:l,: have to ll have

Dol
go out.
Paul doesn't, .,,.,,.,,.

do l have to do it?
you and kim ,,. , stay. You can go home

exercise more. We'[e ali getting
whenever you want.

4 People
less healthy.

5 took after Ben. RеmеmЬеr - you

the rаilwау line.

6 Visitors take their litter away with them.
7 Каrеп lives пеаr the school, so she doesn't, .

to take the bus to get there.

8 lack
appointment.

go soon lэecause he has а denta]

7.2 ж Second conditionaI
We use second conditional clauses to describe рrеsепt and
future situations that аrе imaginary оr unreal. The past forms

аrе used to show the situation is difГеrепt frоm reality.

, , do my homework поw? l want to

help in the 9arden. Why

go пеаr

i'd ясr8,атп a*d гuп анау.

RESU LT

would (d)+ infinitive

2 Complete the sentences with the correct fоrm of the
verbs in brackets.

1 You ,, ,,,,,,.,, (сап) become an епtrергепеur

if you Ьоrrоwеd €2,000.

2 lf we went Ьу plane, we
q u iсkеr.

З f The wo"ld s populdt ог , ,, ,, ,,

(get) there

(stay) the

As with first conditional sentences, the result сап соmе first
ln this structure, there is по соmmа.

i'd srrеаlп and r"uTr эьа1 i{ l mеl аrэ аl;еп

RESULT

would ('d)+ infinitive
CoNDlTloN
lf + past simple

lп the structure iflclause + Ье, the form were can Ье used
with /, he, she and ir. We often use lf lwere you . . , to give

advice to sоmеопе. lп spoken English, иzсs is more frequent
if l uеrе 1ou ld brl,E а печu рhопе.
i{ Lilv uаs / lчsге соOd at lanc,iiraцes. shе',i 1аагrr L\э*rе:rс

W" .jn use negati;es in eitheiorЁoir, puu, of the sentence,
l{ t ,,лл . 1л} л{ "f,."*.", l .".л.,l,.1-'* ,,,аа}о .tri r tui! а lU, vt

l woLlidtl't eat thg f**d ;{ i d;;1n't 1;к* it,

lп questions, we can start either wlth the condition оr wlth
the result.

Цlhаl иоцld 1оu <ic l{ чФLl ýpf* invicil}le?
lf апirпаiо cotlid talк. ы!;аi Hotrld lh*T tа.i?

"l choose the correct words.

1 lf l аm / were eighteen, l'd lеаrп to drive.

2 What would / will you do if you didn't have to go to
school?

3 lf Sheila would have/had а dog,she'd take t outfor
а walk еvеrу day.

l wouldn't tell them about this if l Ье / Were yoU,

lf it wasn't rаiпiпg, l won't / wouldn't need an

umЬrеllа.
lf you could / can rеаd people's thoughts, what
would you do?

same, we'd sti]l have епе[9у problems.

4 English (not be)so imроrtапt If they
didn't speak it iп the USA.

5 lfyou had satnav, you (not get) lost

аll the time.
6 f we could go back iп time, we ,. ,. , , (find)

the world а vеrу different рlасе.

3 Match the imaginary situations to the imaginary
outcomes. Тhеп write conditional sentences. Begin
with /f /... ,

'l have lots of mопеу а Ье an airline pilot
2 сап live апуwhеге Ь buy а big football club
3 make the law с speak Gеrmап fluently
4 сап have any skill d choose Раris

5 сап have anyjob е Ьап саrs

6 Ье ]'rоm Gеrmапу f want to make people laugh

7.з l wish .,,
We lse |..,,j5п + past simple when we want to say tlrat we
lvor, d ] ke а present situation to Ье different,
! Hibil i live,l itз ?аr{*, (l would |iketo ]ive in Рагis, but l

don':,',

\^/е can -]se //еr€ instead of rycs when the subject of Ье is /,

пз, 5,!е and rг, We don't use lyould.

l чiэh Тоо и,,,r*. h,е.rg.

Nс- 1 т,l]sh ýЬ*цо;аe;id""ýа*'!эggg.

1 Complete the sentences with the correct form of the
verbs iп brackets.
'l l tr,lish ,

2 i w]sh we,, ,, , ,

homework tonight.
3 wlsh
4 lwish l

5 l wish we ,,.. ..,, ,,...,,,

6 lwish mу mum

(know) mоrе English words.
,.. (поt have) any

(be)taller.
(go) to а different school.

(not live) in this Ьоriпg place.

,, , (поt Ье) so Strict,

2 Rewrite the sentences saying how уоч would like
the present situation to Ье different. Use lwish ... .

l ;fe ,, ,о соrрl caLed.

l dor't en,oy sporL
l 6зl'J г99(.

Реорlе drive everywhere.,. ,,.,,

l m гоt good а1 at t,

Му camera dоеsг'L worl.. ,,

l don't understand this exercise.

Sa,ah s alway, lale.

Il r tllyr

CoNDlTloN
/f + past simple,

4
5

,l

2

з
4
5

6
7

8
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I

You

He/She/lt
We
They

had
hadnt (= had not)

passed the test.

I

yoU

he/she/it
We

they

passed the test?
Yes, l had.

No,1 hadn't.

Complete the questions with the past perfect fоrrr
ofthe verbs in brackets.

1 The door was open.

2

(Ье; the.e Г ,

Vol I

we form the past реrfесt wilh had / hаdп't + past participle
Remember that the past participle is often the same as the
past simple fоrm, However, mапу pa5t participles have ап
irrе9ulаr form.

ýse
We use the past реrfесt to talk about Something that
nappened Ьеlоrе sотеrhiг9 else ]п Iпе pa5t,
Маrig, had lg{t tha o{f'ce whgfi l *ailed 1зеr. (Маriе left the
office, and then I calIed her.)

we can a]so use the past реrfесt to explain а situatlon оr
give а rеаsоп.
{ ъ+аа *g,t"чоцg bc,*ali*P i hadn'i drive,* *rз th* m*tor.wa*
Ь*t*r*

We сап USe the past perfect together with the past simpie
to describe two past actions, introduced бу whеп оr аftеr.
The чеrь in the past perfect always refers to the action that
happened first.

Th*1 t**K аиа1 hi* rтed;itr а{iрr hе had ы*п it. (Не won the
medal, and then they took it away,)
laJhe* &*htз arriv.c,d. .{;vsrYФ!lе, had gаtзе hоmr. (Ечегуопе
went hогпе, and then Соliп arrived.)

Write the second sentence of each pair. Use the past
perfect form of the verb given.

1 We аrriчеd too late.The trаiп / just/ leave the Station

lt was а waste of mопеу, Jo and Апп / buy / the same
present for Ben

З Sam was disappointed. Не / not win / the competition

l had to accept the truth. The campaign / not Ье /
s u cces sfu l

Chloe thanked mе. |/ congratulate / hеr on winning
the rасе

Еvеrуопе WaS Vеrу rеliеvеd to аrrivе. The journey /
take/alongtime

(read) the book before you saw the film?
3 ] saw you at about thrее otlock.

the ехаm аlrеаdу (finish) Ьу thc
а Why did Веп соmе back to the house?,. ,.. , ,

he. . .. (forget) somethino?
5 Joe and Chloe left the cinema еаrlч. ,,..

they (see) the fi]m before?
6 Why was еvеrуопе outside the rеstаurапt?

it.. ,,,,,,,,. (close) еа, ,

7 \lаrуwasntatn"," 
YJ"",T 

j-.

choose the correct words.
'l we were / had Ьееп there for ten minutes when t[=

police arrived.
2 The гeason you пеаrlу fainted was because you didn't

eat / hadn't eaten anything.
З Where did Ryan go / had Ryan gопе оп holiday las:

summer?
4 | didn't 9о to the theatre that ечепiпg because l'd

already seen / | already saw the play.
5 ]n ]950, thеrе were / had Ьееп two ice rinks iп this

toWn.

6 We didn't have / hadn't had much money whеп we
Wеrе young, but We en;oyed ourselves.

7 Tina wasn't / hadn't been very well last niqht.
8 She joined the beginners'group even though she

had played / played Ьеfоrе.

Write one sentence that links the sentence pairs
with Ьесачsе. use the past perfect form once in each
new sentence.

] We cou dn't get iп Кеirа locked the dооr.

2 Еvеrуопе congratulated N/аrk. Не did so well.

l thought Неlеп would win the prize. She wlote а
briIliant essay.

Steve didn't have апу mопеу. Не bouqht а new pair
ot ruппiпg shoes,

The two athletes left the Competition. They cheated

l was vеrу happy. l made some ргоqrеss оп mу
project.

The telephone wasn't working. You didn't рау the bill.

3

4
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8.2 usеd to

-hл / t
- L/ L

Use
. 
= ,lse used tо + infinltive to talk about:

oast habits.

Ц]hе* 1 ка* 1оu*g" l lr*eC i* plag {**iba11 иith rи1 frie.rr<t*

avor1 *ftоrпсоп.

ла used lo go bailrng iп *ulпrпоr. bu,t tlcы т,е рrеfrг
л*,,*}:;* Ь;Уi*л

!ilhз} Kinci о{ 1э*оК* dld 1ои uсg t* r*аd а* а chltd?

paSt States оr SituationS.

Тая **gd t* }эаvе vегg 1оtз9 hаir, !э*t *hе had !t сul otrlort

la6{ ýеаr.
ý!g u*еd to live i* iho*iar, bcr'i хg yýgvad t* t,"lсл,саsilо

ýhеп t wае týelve..

Аtlпа did*"t *tле t* liKg iaa. bult **w *1,l* dritзК* tca ыilh

rnltK ail [il9 liý19.

,lVe don't use used tо fоr single action5. Соmраrе the
fo owing sentences:
We ý*cd to go io ttrзр t}эе,аtrе * igt с{hgý uа trive.d iтз }-овс!оrз.

N ОТ ýj*,***gd****eJ*-*&g-4}*cetý9-ýý-{sy*sё}*Жi++bd+1

Bic,hard uaed to hо v*r1 h*п*1**пз* иhеп }за иаб ,,{*&itlg.

NОТ rt1_1а*+

ý$"
We can often use the past simple instead of used rо, but

we рrеfеr used to when we want to emphasize that the

situation today is different.
ýhg* Тс},ý vraa а tаояаgоr. he. ligtепgd tg rо*К *эtl*lс, (Не

mау оr гпау поt listen to rock music now,)

Whе.п Terý иа* а t*апаgеr, hв u*gd io li*igп to rсзсК rвuзiс.
(Не doesn't listen to rock music any more.)

Note that used to doesn't have а рrеsепt tense fоrm, То

talk about present hablts and situations, we always use the

рrеsепt simple, NOT сý€+о.

? Write statements and questions with the correct
form of used to.

1 we / win / every game of сriсkеt ý

2 ny g,a.rdour"nr, , uo,a il ete,v o,ut"t".,;on J

з ir,.,i.Ji.,. 
';;;; ' 

i';;;;;",;";;;; ;;i'

4 Dan /Ье / very confident about his 5роrtiпg abi]ities ý

S L;; 

'.;;;.i" 
) .g;'.r, much Ь gger boys n 

'.u.", 
u'

S rоrоfIе^ 'i,u.l о.О Ceo,ge о,,, oos.e ocll ]

10 they / get up / еагlу iп the mоrпiпg Х

Comp|ete the sentences with the verbs below. Use
used to if possible. lf not, use the past simple form of
the verb.

dream buy.,,,follow,,.,, Ье want ui d оwп win

а shop, t was vеrу

,.., ameda,Hewasvery

the new school very quickly.

of this moment, and поw it's

5 We , the campaiqn frоm start

to finish.
6 Sаrаh ,. ,, , , hеr cousin а beautiful

рrеsепt when she got mаrriеd.

7 Back in the l960s, а lot of students

to change the wоrld.

8 That's where the post office

оvеr there on the соrпеr.

'l Му parents , .

successfu l.

2 James
proud of it.

З They
4l

finaly arrived,

swim еvеrу day.

use to swim
every day?

Yes,l did
No,1 didn't.
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used to
didn't use to

I

yoU

he/she/it
We

thеV 5 you / Ье / а very patient реrsоп ?

6 lап /spend / every evening at the gym gl

7 Laura's dad / Ье / а civil servant ?
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Reported speech
We use rероrtеd speech when we want to tell someone
about something that another pe[son said. Tenses and

р[опоuпs сhапgе in rерогtеd speech lf the time and the
speaker change.
The tense of the mаiп verb changes in the fol owing ways

Pronouns and possessive adjectives а so change.
"t'ч* *аg* ihe *gw*"' h* *aid, --> *с. *aid tiзаi he had aeen

the *е\,,t.
"М1 Ьlгthсlа1 llas vег{ жеrт*rаtэiе," *aid i-*uia*. -э Lsýi*е.
**id thai hог blrthda1 trTa:* Ьggи vеr1 иаrп*rаЬ!*,"
'W8, иill g* to ?ari* lп frrng" tT1 раrапi* *aid" -.> М1

раге.пt* *aid }h*t the1 w*шld g* t* 8аriе irз ýu*а,
We sometimes leave out гhаt in rероrtеd speech.
"l&аrg i* а lpXigr fоr ,gош,' *hр Eaid. -+ ths. aal*i {that) thсr*
wа* ; tr*ttgr f*r *з*.

say апd tell
We can use sdy оr tеl/ to introduce reported speech.
:|:,|| say + (гhdr)

Mat"iý;} *aici ýПзаt} ahe ýlab wФrriеd.

*hg aaid {ihat) *}rе hаd llactr а bad da1"

We пеvеr use ап object after scy.
NOT ýý*}-ý*id.*ll*-*ýaa},,,

,:,,., tell + реrsоп + (that)

Iel/is always followed Ьу а реrsопаl object.
iчlаriва i*ld rпе {tlзаt) *hе r*a* wlзгrigd,
*hе, ieid n*e фhаt} сhs hаd hаеХ а bad daE.
NOT@

Тhеrе are mапу оthеr repo[ting verbs. Some examples аrе:
аппоuпсе, сопfirm, соmрlаiп апd ехрlаiп, These verbs аrе
not fo]lowed Ьу а реrsопаl object.
'{Ъ*.1 ап**u*r.*,d (that} ih*,; v*t"* з*tting rrtaryied,

N ОТ *r*y*t l**lв*cad'tý& *ýi*Ь
ýе cr:n{irr*c{i {that} tlз* c*a}ail* иg,rе. truе,
*}r* соlз:рlаi*еd (that} the rасli* didrз"* wоrК,

ýа r,xplained t*hat} at w** lзt"*Ke*.
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Complete the reported speech sentences. Use the
past simple, past continuous, past perfect or wочlс
wouldn't,

1 'Pete doesn't spend mоrе thап ап hour on hls - _. .
еvеrу dayi said Lawrence.
Lаwrепсе 5aid that Pete,,,,,.

mоrе than ап hour on his mobile еvеrу day.

2 'We're watching а chat showisaid Zak.

Zak said that they а chat shош,

З 'The wildlife dосumепtаrу didn't start until l0 р,г-,
said /Viarie.

N/аriе said that the wildlife documentarv.
;rIi lО p.n,

4 'Rob has written а great script fоr the play/ said Ра -
paul said that Rob а great
script for the play.

5 'The пеwsрареr wi1l publish details of the eventi sa ]
the reporter,

The rероrtеr said that the newspapel,.
details of the event

'Zoe isn't watching а sitcomisaid Lara.

Lаrа said that Zoe , а sitccэr,,

'] won't f]nish the crosswordisaid Dad.
Dad said that he the сrоsswоrс

Complete the sentences with the correct рrопочп5
and possessive adjectives.
'l 'l'm waiting for а packageisaid Steve.

Steve said that was waiting for а package,
2 'We'll wait fоr you both outsideisaid Каrеп and Jack,

karen and Jack said that ,,. would wait for
outside.

3 'You've passed уоur examl'said my teacher.
i\,4y tеасhеr said that had passed ,, ,,

еха гп.

4 'Yоur sister doesn't ]ook like youisaid I\4arta

It4arta said that sislel didn t lоо[. lil.,e

'Everyone had а great tiгпе at уоur birthday partyi
said Nick,

Nick to d me that he had had а 9rеаt time at
birthday раrtу
]im didn't walk home with his usual friends/said Каrl.

Каr said that Jim hadn't walked home with, , ,,, ,

usua friends

3 Complete the sentences with soidor fold.

z

'l Fr,er1o,le

[i 'П иеrе SpдcId, J dl

2 Carolire
Iang uages.

З The head of the theatre соmрапу ,, , ,, her

that she would Ье а good actress.
4 The mап the newspaper's editor that

he was going to complain about the article.
We, , , that we didn't want the story to арреаr
in the middle of the рареr,
I mу friends that ] was gоiпg to Ье оп а

rеа ityTV show.

, that the special effects iп the

that her гпоthеr spoke several

Present simple Past simp е

the. **id, 'Т}]е. {a*t* аrе, -) *1зg. **i*tr th*t the {a*ta

tru*.' wgrе tr*g.

present continuous past continuous
"i'rт иаtсhiпg thc езеw*" -+ t *aid ihat t иа* vcatchinc1

{ *aid. th*. п*.к*_

Presert perfect Pabt pe.lect
"l"чg g*.еп lhg п*ч;*"' h* -Э ýg said that tзе trас* *g*лэ

gаid. thp **чл*,

past simple past perfect
'l {oel*<l ýy рФs,' hg *;i;{. -+ &ýе *aid thai hf. Иаd

{**lrrci h;* р*.tз,

vyill would

Ygая *aicl, "l ilrinl *осýе.' -Э Y*ш aaid that 1оu ж*utr*

5

6



9.2,,,,,: Question ta gS
А question tag is а short question that we sometimes add at
the end of а statement.

After ап affirmative statement, the question tag is
neqative.
}1е'* раr} *{ the {itrr* с"rав, i*tз'i hс.?

, After а negative statement, the question tag is
affirmative,
ýаr fi!t** *r,tl*'$ ч*r1 i*l*r*,ati*6, аr* ttзе,g?

The vеrЬ used iп the question tag depends оп the verb
that is used iп the statement. lf there is an аuхiliаrу vеrЬ, we
repeat the auxiliary vеrЬ and add а pronoun The tense fоr
the auxiliary vеrЬ matches the tense used in the statement.
:&а {ilrк bti i* чеrr; **lзlri$*i*ý, i*tз't ii?
Тhе. *сýоr* ъе!:с*'t чсгЕ g***i, к*lrа tlзе1?

L*ah и**'ý iэ,i}.tэtа иi1l *hg?

Yoi; h;va*'t *g,е* Т**з, hav*l 1*ш?
]f thеrе is по auxiliary verb, we use the auxiliary vеrlэ do / does
fоr а рrеsепt simple vеrЬ, оr did far а past simple vеrЬ.
1**лсrе,!з l!E** ***t*rжа q:iгаtв**, d**.*tз'i *h*?
Y*i; {;tзi*hс,d 1h*" аr***ъ;*эг*" did*"t ,;*и?

The intonation used in question tags affects the meaning,
]]:,], We use risiпg intonation when we аrеп't 5urе if what

we аrе saying is true, апd we wапt the other реrsоп to
confirm it

Ya*a d*rr"i liý* r**заtэti* *ogвcdi**, *Г$-it
We use failing intonation when we аrе sul,e that what
we are saying is true, and we want the other реrsоп to
аgrее with us.

**гз& ha**'t *t*rt*,c* iaxittg a*!i*q tr****tз*" hа* *Й?

choose the correct words.

Ellen's finlshed al] hеr exams,isn't / doesn't / hasn't
she?
You won the аrt prize this уеа1 haven't / didn't / won
you?

Еvеrуопе enjoyed the film, didn't / did / don't theyl
We won't make the same mistake next уеаr, will/ do /
make we?
|'m not doing anythin9 wгопg, do / don't / аm ?

Shaun oves science fictlon, does / doesn't / isn't he?
]t's а beautiful day today, aren't / is / isn't it?
You will согпе to the theatre wlth us tonight, aren't./
don't / won't you?
The first broadcast Ьу the ВВС was in l922, didn't /
wasn't / аm it?
The рrоgrаmmе about the history of the ВВС hasn't
started yet, has / does / is it?

11 We haven't missed the trаiп, have / did / haven't ule?
'l2 You will cal] me, will / won't / don't чоu?

2 Complete the sentences with question tags. Use one
of the verbs in А and one of the pronouns in В in
each sentence.

д ,. have... can . isn't doesn't haven't , |9 l;,, 621-1'|:,,, i5

В:l,, you,,lyou-they it l we she he

1 They've chosen Antoinette to Ье in the schoo1 play,

У"Ll ..о T..i. ... ,*ir,2

3

4
Tom isn't writlng the who е script,

You haven't thought about this vеrу much,
5 We can't use that as а head]ine, , ..

6 The exam's going to Ье vеrу hard,

7 Sally likes costume dramas,
8 l don't look vеrу good in this,

Write statements with question tags for these
situations.
'l you want confirmation that the train ]eaves at

six otlock.

2 yol want sоmеопе to сопfirm that чоu аrеп't fal,

from the station-

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

3

4

you want someone to сопfirm that paul rцlill Ье at
the раrtу.

you want сопfirmаtiоп that Amanda has finished
with the соmрutеr.

You want sоmеопе to а9rее that N/ark is going to
wlп the rасе.

you want сопfirmаtiоп that the film doesn't start
Unti eight otlock.

You want Someone to аgrее that it'S very hot in

the rооm,

You want someone to сопfirm that Gеоrgе and
Samantha аrеп't Аmеriсап,

You want someone to а9rее that Lionel N/essi is
the best football р ауеr.

you want confirmation that Andrea has а red саr,

Yo; wапt someore to согii,m ttlat tпе 
"лutт 

*'ll
Start at опе o'clock.

You want sоmеопе to аgrее that lsabel's hair ]ooks
vеrу nice,

5

6
7

8

10

11
10

12
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Grammar

tQ.t l:::l The passive
The passive is fоrmеd With Ье + paSt partiCiple of the

mаiп vеrЬ.

We use the passive:

,,,,,, whеп we аrе mоrе interested iп the action than in the

реrSоп оr thing that реrfоrmS the aCtion.

flrзgh*h is ýрФИеý Ь"; еч*r l.S ЬеХhеп роор1* аrошпd th*

ь;*rld"

Р"rпе,ri{rа wаg d'**очgг*d ;rз t4ýa.

]]]]:, when we don't know who performs the асtiоп, оr when

it is сlеаr frоm the context who performs the action.

Th**p c.ar* аrе rлаdе. in ТЬраrз.

t*1 саrтеrа wа* еtоl*ш.

When we want to say who performs an action iп а passive

sentence, we use the preposition Ьу,

active: ýоhtз Logi* Ёaird invanted the tеtсчi*iолз"

passive: Тhе tеХрчi*iоrз v*a* invg.nted Ь1 Тоhrз 1-o9lв &alrci"
passive verbs have the same tenses as active verbs, апd the

rules fоr tense usage аrе the same,

Present simple passive
present simple of Ье + past participle

The present simple passive is often used to dеsсriЬе а

gепеrаl process.
"ýlз* alotht.* arp иаshs.d and irопе.tl, "Itоп thв"; аrа huпg

i* 1h* *h*p.

Past simple passive

We use the past simple passive to talk about specific

actionS.

0п T}rur*da1, the сlоllзsg чrаrе waahed and ironpd.

Note that some verbs in English, such as give, send апс ,.

сап have two objects. Usually the first object is а persc- ;- ,

the second is а thing.
Totrn gavo Matl1 *сlmе.t"lоиgгg,
'Тhе1 эа*t mо а tопg Xetter.

€,!gа teld thр ctrзitdran а et*ry"

lп the passive, we often make the реrsоп sub;ect of the

Sentence, not the thing.

Маr1 wаа sivc.n ýФýе {1ovle!:*.

l иаа Bgnt а laпq lе}tе.r.
'l&* chlldrgn vlaro tgld а зtоr1"

1 Complete the sentences with the past participle
form of the verbs in brackets.
'I The price tags are ,,, , .. (take) off straight away,

2 The banners were,, ,,, ,,,, (саrrу) through the streets.

З Fur is still (wea0, although many реор е

proiest about it.

4 The clothes were ,,,. (throw) away еvеп

though they wеrе not damaged.

The Ьоу was,..,,.,, (wake) at 4 a.m. to begin work.

Сосоа trees аrе .,, ,,, (qrow) iп countries like

Brazil and Ghапа.

2 Complete the sentences with is, arel was or were.

'l The clothes .,,,, exported to other countries

and they аrе then sold fоr а higher price

2 The lэridgе bullt in опlу six months.

l

5

6

З ln this country, l think children

much pocket mопеу nowadays.
9iven too

,..,,,,, made of cotton,

toId to wоrk in the factory

often

4 This T-shrrt

5 The chi]dren
They didn't have а choice.

6 During а demonStration, slogans

shouted.

ýр 3 Rewrite the sentences in the passive without Ьу. Use

the present or past simple passive.

1 Sоmеопе stole my mobile рhопе yesterday.

2 Everyonefinished lunch by2p.m,

3 We freeze food products to сопsеrvе them.

ТН"у' p"bLi,i-, J.,iу r"*,Ь.Й,, ;;; ;;;
Deop'e TeI Js аt the sLаtiоп.

il. ;;;;;; ;;i ;;;;ih;;",i Б"Б," 
",". 

Jlr".K

' Й ;;;;;;, gu"" ;. u" alarm clock for mу birthday

S ;";;;";.L".., iH" 
"ГГiсе 

every night.

This Ьа9 is made of rеаl leather.

The children аrе pald very little.

The lэоу Isn't paid а good wage.

The clothes aren't sold directly to shops,

YeS, it iS.

No, it iSn't.
ls this bag made of leather?

Yes, they are,

No, they аrеп't,Аrе lemons grown in Greece?

past Simple of Ье + past participle

А lot of гпопеу was donated,

The clothes were made in china.

The рriсе wasn't reduced.

we wеrеп't given anything to eat.

Yes, it was.

No, it wasn't.Was аll the money donated?

Yes, they wеrе.

No, they weren't.wеrе the clothes washed?
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10.2;,il Plg5gnt perfect passive
present perfect of Ье + past participle

1 Complete the sentences. Use the present perfect
passive fоrm of the verbs iп brackets.

1 The pesticides

but people still use them.
2 The рrосеss

to еVе[уопе, but поt everyone understood

- oetition has Ьееп signed.

]omments have Ьееп posted.

-he mine hasn't Ьееп closed.

-he c]othes haven't Ьееп worn.

The police аrе still looking for it
5 оUr team (поt аwаrd)

а gold medal. We came second.
6 ,,,,,аcompiaint (make) about the noise?

2 Complete the sentences. Use the present perfect
passive form of the verbs below.

ж hеаr ж not close ж not find ж make м sell

1 The car is British, but the engines
in Gеrmапу fоr the last few years.

2 Неr school yet, but пlоst of
the students аrе аlrеаdу at different schools.

З yol]
going to Ье on TVl

4 -h s ltaliar brald of tra'ners in the
UK siпсе the ]990s. ltЪ popular with British students.

5 The mап went missing last night, and he still ..... .

10.3 ж Fчtчrе passive
will+ Ье + past participle

(сlеап). Тhеrе isп't any 1itter.

(not find).

,., about l\лаriе? She's

Complete the sentences. Use the future passive
form of the verbs below.

,:ll not know.,]]]] use :],] trасk ,, not provide .,, поt fix ,:,] exhibit

1 Fоr the пехt two months, the artist's work,
,, , ,, in the Вrапsоп lйusеum.

2 п the future,9lobal changes
mоrе closely.

3 Pens ,, ,, ,, ,, in

the ехаm, so rеmеmЬеr to take уоuг оwп.
4 All the mопеу that оur соmрапу donated

, , fо -.lё l дл чо-гlоэ'Qп,

5 N/y computer is Ьrоkеп, and unfortunate|y it

о ii-,",.rrri, 
"i.H" ";й;;;, 

ЬеfОrе Monday

fоr а few months.

Complete the second sentence so it has got а similar
meaning to the first sentence. Use the future passive.

] Someone wiil write the rероrt.
The rероrt

2 Sоmеопе will Ьгiпg the cake iп at the end of the
mea.
The cake
iп at the end of the mеа].

They' i cut down lаrgе parts of the rаlпfоrеst to make
roads.

Large parts of the rаiпfоrеst ,,, ,,. ,. ,.

to make roads.

They won't publish the book untii next уеаr.
The book . untii next уеаr
We' hang coats пехt to the jackets and trousers.

The coats , next
to the jackets and trousers.

They' ] catch the thief soon.
The thief . .

2

(Ьап),

(explain)

3

4
The streets

The money

Sооп.

Rewrite the sentences iп the future passive. Use Ьу
to say who wilI perform the action.
'l Two of the managers will interview you.

^ 
J".i"r. *irL о",ъ,rт Lhe ор^rаtiог о,.l ,on,l', ь.".

The constructio^ coT oa, ) wог't desigl tl-e
motol,Way.

Wil the joUrnalist emai the artic]e? (У)

.Jessica w ll serd the b,"i9,, srudегlь ar irЙrrutiо.
pack.

6 Will the secretary book the train tickets? (Х)
The clothes wi ] Ье cleaned tоmоrrоw

The епvirопmепt won't Ье orotected.

will the clothes Ье sold hеrе?
Yes, they wiil.

No, they won't.
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Рrопч

Present simple -s endings

l Ж Listen and match each group of verbs 1-3

to the pronunciation of the -s endings а-с.

ý;':ofl{,:

] comes stays shows prefers

2 changes finishes matches passes

З meets laughs makes sleeps

'| ,,'':', 3.22 Listen and check your answers to
exercise'l. Then listen again and repeat.

"' 
,3.23 Listen and tick (t/) the correct Ьох.

а /s/

Ь lzl
с llzl

,:,,,,'.: 3.24 Listen and check your answers to
exercise 3. Тhеп listen again and repeat.

Choose the correct pronunciation to comp|ete the rules.

1 We pronounce the s ending lsl lzl lvl if the verb

ends in опе of the following sounds:

lзl Example,"niss /mls/
lzl Example /ose l|ulzl
lY Example crcsh /krю.|'/

l{l Ехаmрlе ccrch /kzetJ/

lйl Example mапаgе /'mreпtdз/
2 lf the verb ends iп апу other voiceJess сопsопапt

sound, we рrопоuпсе the endin9 lsl lzl lпl .

Example ask iolsk/
3 Iftheverb ends iп anyothervoiced сопsопапt sound

оr а vowel sound, we рrопоuпсе the епdiпg lsl lzl llzl.
Example rаiп lrelnl

_,: ,, 3.25 Write sentences in the third person
singular. How is the,s ending pronounced? Listen
and check your answers.

1 l leave home at eight o'clock. Miy sister / 8,З0

tй"J *i**ог laave* 1хоrп* зi 8.?*.

2 l use а colrrputer for chatting. N/ax / playing gагпеs

W" .'L*.y, 
".i 

r.l".rir-ly iooO. Дппu / crisps
ll

We wеаr jeans to schoo|. Mv Ьrотпеr / а uniform

' 

;; ;; ;;i, i*i.. u *..К ori"'u /;";,; ;.; 
l l

ll
l speak Enqlish and Frепсh. lVy boyfriend / Polish

А

Past simple -ed endings

.,.',|,|,:.,,3.26 Listen and tick (rZ) the words you hear.

l Ifinish !finished
2 lshow lshowed
3 [chat lchatted
+ !hope Ihoped
5 [rеsоесt !"especred
6 ltalk [talked
z [trу ltriea
8 !introduce !introduced

|",,.','| з.27 Listen to the past simple forms of
the regular verbs. Match each group'I-3 to the
pronunciation of the -edendings а-с.

1 called lived named smiled а ltl
2 crossed helped laughed touched Ь lldl
3 mended needed tasted waited с ldl

ll.,, 3.28 Listen and check your answers to
exercise 2. Then listen again and repeat.

Choose the correct pronunciation to complete the rules.

'l We pronounce the -edending ltl ldl lfilif the vеrЬ

ends iп the sounds ldl аr ltl . Example repeat lrl'pi;tl
2 lf the verb ends iп апу other voiceless сопsопапt

sound,we рrопоuпсеthеепdiпg ltl ldl lfil.
Example ask /olsk/

3 lfthe vеrЬ ends in апу оthеr voiced сопsопапt sound

or а vowel sound, we рrопоuпсе the ending lll ldl hdl.

Example rаiп lreln]

;;,,,,:'',3.29 Complete the table with the verbs below.
Listen and check your answers. Тhеп listen again

and repeat.

,., а+f+v€d dr€рреd deet#',:,] happened ,,,,, inc]uded

,,, invited еаrпеd listened ,.:,, looked l:,,l поvсd
l],] not'Ced reached . shouted ,;: Stopped l::: visited

ldl ltl ltdl

ал,riч*.сi сlrорраd d{}*i{i*d

,l:, .,,l 3.зо Choose the odd one out. Тhеп listen and

repeat.
'l started completed liked attracted

2 organized stayed received escaped

3 cried passed walked announced
4 cleaned travelled саrrlеd watched

5 connected recorded sighed wasted

6 practised pushed shopped queued

lsl lzl lTzl

] а rrlvе s

2 brushes
З escapes
4 closes
5 goes

6 takes

d

lЖ 
'rо 
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Word linking

Whеп we speak quickly, we often link words together.
а we link опе word to the next if the first word ends

wiTh а consonant sound ard the second begins with а

voweI sound,
а ЬааоГ potatoes

ь whеп опе word ends with а vowel sound and the
next word begins wilh а vowel, too, we somet,mes
add а /w/ оr /j/ sound belween them to make а

smooth transition.
а lew apples not mапу eggs

lwl ljl
с lп British English, Ihe Ietter'r'afier а vowel sounO at

the end of а word is often поt рrопоuпсеd. However,
when the following word begins with а vowel, the irl
sound is pronounced to гпаkе а brTooth transition,
а jar оГ jam

lr/

'| , l' 3.31 Listen to phrases 1-6. Match them to rules
а-с above.Then listen again and repeat.

] а саrtоп_оГ ni k П
2 а lеw_оrагgеs П
З not much ice сrеаm П
4 tou, а1 гпа s П
5 nol mапч_огiопь П
6 а lоtоГсhееsе П

2 , 
],] 3.32 Mark the linked words in the phrases

below. Тhеп listen and repeat. Try to link the words
that are marked.

1 а bottle of water

2 not many adverts

З а table fоr eight

4 а lot of suga r

5 а Ьох of chocolates

6 а few emails

3 Mark the linked words. Each sentence contains more
than one example of linking.

1 Put а litt|e oil iп а рап,

2 Have we got апу оrапgе;uiсе?

З Let's buy а packet of biscuits.

4 Everybody is waiting for us.

5 Diппеr iS at eight otlock.

6 There were а few апgrу customers,

7 i went out for а meal оп Fridау еvепiпg.

8 We bought а сап of green olives.

9 shall we eat inside or outside?

'l0 Can ] have а glass of water, please?

4,,.:l,,,,l 3.ЗЗ ListenandcheckyouranswerstoexerciseЗ.
Тhеп listen again and repeat. Try to link the words
that are marked.

Word stress and syllables: соmрочпd
почпs and adjectives

ln English, if а wоrd has got two оr mоrе syllables, опе of
the syllables sounds ]ouder, longer and сlеаrеr than the
others. lt is caIied the stressed syllable.
tоr example, the words kitсhеп,mеssу апd hooyer hаvе

two syllables, but oniy the first one is stressed.

'! ,,.',', 3.34 Listen to the words and write the number
of syllables. Тhеп listen again and repeat.

2 :,.:.,,.,, 3 35 Listen and match each group of words 1-4 to
the stress patterns a-d.Then listen again and repeat.

1 c]ock П
2 expensive П
3 attic П

'l CompUter rесусliпg important
2 mоdеrп rubbish cottage
3 detached machine shampoo
4 Ьаlсопу caravan decorate

1 се]]аr

2 confident
3 hote

4 ciean П
5 сh mпеу П
6 bunga ow П

.со
ьос
. соо
а оСо

3 ' 3.36 Underline the stressed syllable iп words
1-6.Тhеп listen and check.

When two words аrе used together to iоrm а ccmpound
поuп or adjective, their stress pattern оftеп changes. ln

the compound, usualIy only one of the wоrds is stгessed.

4 з.37 Listen and underline the stressed words.
Which word is usually stressed in compound
adjectives: the first or the second? Which two
compound adjectives are different?

4 imagine
5 addr..ss
6 popu аr

5 old-fashioned
6 ореп-рlап
7 three-bedroomed
8 two-storey

1 full-time
2 епеrgу-еffiсiепt
3 iabour saving
4 modern-day

]::]] €Mif :l:,, dooI
't arm

wheel
2 bed

d in ing

З frуiпg
Sa Uce

5 ;::ll,,:'1, З.38' Complete the pairs of compound nouns
with the words below. Then listen and check
your answers. Which word is usually stressed in
compound почпs: the first or the second? Which
four compound nouns are different?

house с machine ý& pan ýý rооm

4 back
ctlalr

tront

5 detached
terraced

6 fax

washing

6 3.39 Listen and answer the questions using the
compound noun5 in exercise 5.

ýha1 tl* ýOý !ýаК* **ulз i*?
ltз а *аiiе*р*tз.
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lntonation in wh- and yes / по questions Diphthongs and rhyming words

1 Complete the second question in each pair with
the question words below. Use each question word
only опсе.

ж how lопg ж how mапу ж when ж where ж who ж why

1 Are you afraid of spiders?
, ,, , аrе you afraid of them?

2 Have you еvеl, been to New York?

d d you go ll^erei

3 ]s she going on holiday this summer?

4 Н., h; ;'.,ii.",."u Б"]shе 
going to stay?

, Ooor5 las he w,iLtег?

5 Do you ive in а bungalow?

о эiс у", ;;;;:;;::::,]:il;;X'n'"'
did you go with?

ll 3.40 Listen to the questions in exercise 1 and
complete the rules for intonation. Write up or dоwп.
Then listen again and repeat.

1 At the end of wh questions, the voice goes

2 At the end ofyesl ло questions, the voice goes

' ",,3.4'| Write questions for the underlined parts
ofthe sentences. Listen and check.Then listen again
and repeat. Рау attention to the intonation.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

No, ]'ve пеvеr dопе а bungee jump.

l've known my best friend for ten )'zеаrs.

l 

',еа,геd 
how lo sl i when r was six.

Yes, rеаllу enjoyed go-karting last weekend.

l go rосk cIimbing in the гпоuпtаiпs.

Yes, l do. l rеаllу 1rke windsurfing.

No, l сап't. l've пеvеr rldden а horse.

-'n writing Lo my friend Тот,

1 ЖЖ Studythesound symbols.Listenandwriь
the example word for each diphthong.Then listen
аgаiп and repeat.

4

Read words 1-7 aloud and write the correct
diphthong for еасh word. Then match words 1-7 to а

rhуmiпg word а-9.

1 / -. -- -/ crowd
2 / / phone
З / /lrу
4 / /day
5 /- - -- / поlSе

6 /, ...../ wеаr
7 /,.,,./year

Ж Listen and checkyour answers to
exercise 2. Then listen again and repeat.

Ж Completethe sentenceswith а rhyming
pair of words in exercise 2. Тhеп listen and check.

1 letl
2 lall
З lэll
4 llэl

1 The child had some

alotof,
2 lt was а cloudy,,

WaS.,..,,.,..,

lt's Ьееп а

|'lldo my
пiсе to,,.,,,

5 /еэ/

6 lчеl
7 lаul
8 lаul

а 9rеу
Ь hаir

с hеrе
d high
е loud
f shown
g toys

WaS

Му 9 rd г О oa,ents have ,,, ,, ,,

Trey hзlg thе'r rew
-he ooys wanted to,,

Very ,

Tl^ere was а Ь,9

,.,,.,,. that made

, and the sky

,,, ,, , ,. ,.. that

,,.,,..,, to jUmp

, So the party

since we moved

, and find something
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Strong and weak forms of must, hove to
and shoиld

Whеп we speakfast, we make some words weak.The
weak woros are not sTressed, and they have often got the
vowel sound /а/. Tnis is the most common vowel sound
in English. [xample:

а bigger пчmЬеr
lэl lэl lэl

Modal чеrЬs of obligation апd advice, such as must, have
rо and should, аrе often weak in fast speech. 

.r
l

'l Complete the sentences with the correct form of
have to.

1 The meeting is cancelled.You ,,

2 WewereIaLe,We ,,,,
3 lvan has an exam tоmоrrоw. Не

study.

4 The museum was free. They , , ,,.

5 N4y bil.e is broker.
school tоmоrrоw.

6 We аrе оп holiday now.We...,,...,... ,, _, , work.

22 Ж Listen and checkyouranswersto exercise'l.
Note the рrопчпсiаtiоп of to in fast speech. ls it strong
/tu:/ or weak /tэl? Тhеп listen again and repeat.

3 Ж studythestrong andweakformsofthe
verbs below. which verbs have а silent letter? which
letter is silent? Listen and repeat.

mUSt muStn't should shouldn't

stron9 /mлsti /'mлsэпt/ {ud/ /'Judэпt/

weak /mэst/ l[edl

4 ЖW Listen to the sentences.Write5if the
underIined verb is strong and И/ if it is weak.

1 Не upset hеr. Не must apologize.
2 lt's а secret. You mUStn't tell апуопе.
3 А IVust you leave so soon?

В Yes, l must. l have to qet the last bus.

4 lt's late.You should go home.
5 You're ill. You shouldn't Ье hеrе.

6 А Should I wear а suit for the iпtеrчiеw?
В Yes, you should. You need to look smart

Read the rules and choose the correct answers.

1 ln fast speech, we usua ly use the,.,,.,. of musr and
should.

а strong form Ь weak fоrm
2 We always usethe ._._..of must апd shouldin short

апSWеrS.

а strong form Ь weak fогm
З Л,4ustп't апd shouldn't have only got а ,, , ,, .

а strong fоrm Ь weak fоrm

,:,:|,';'::1;:,3.47 Listen and repeat the sentences in exercise 4.
Рау attention to the pronunciation of must and should.

contractions: had or would

а second conditional
Ь past perfect

с would + verb + infinitive

',',,,-,.',";','r.Un Sometimes it сап Ье difficult to hear'd in а
sentence. Listen and choose the sentences that you
hear. Then listen again and repeat. Try to make the 'd
as сlеаr as possible.

1 а Не invited аll his friends to the раrtу,
Ь Hed invited all his friends to the partv,

2 а | trаiгеd for six hourts е\ е,/ odl,
Ь l'd trained for six hours еvеrу day.

3 а We toid you about the compet]tion
Ь We'd toid you about the competr]:ion,

4 а she lost her umbrella.
Ь She'd lost hеr umbre а.

5 а They lived пеаг Buckingham Ра асе,

Ь Theyd lived пеаr Buckingham Р-а асе.

6 а We won гl-е swiтт'г9 ,асе,

Ь We'd wоп the swiTTi^Q ,асс,

Add а опсе to each sentence. Does it mеап hod
or would?

] lf 1 wеrе the Queen of Eng апd, ive in Buckingham
Ра lace.

2 She didn't have апу mопеу because she ost hеr wallet.

3 They like to live 1п а big city

4 ll re \пеw yoJl pl о.lе,1.1-оеr, lе pI-one you.

5 We lov^ to оо S g.Iqее'гg Tris аftеrrоог.

6 misseo tl-e o.ls, so rad tо wark to scrool

,, ,,. 3.50 Listen and check your answers to
exercise З. Тhеп listen again and repeat.

д сопtrасtiоп is а short form of а word оr grou р of words,
Гоr ехаmрlе 7/(= will), dоп'r (-do not), isп?(= i5 noT).The

apostrophe (') shows that оге or mо.е lеггеrs have been
left out,
Some contractions have mоrе than one mеапiпg. Fоr

example, 1l could mеап had or would.lt is easy to confuse
them, but you сап use the context and your knowledge of

9rаmmаr to help you decide wгrich one is соrrес[.

l1,' ..l З.+В Study the underlined words iп sentences
'|-З. Does 'd mеап had or would? Match 1-З to а-с.
Then listen and repeat.

1 ld rеаd alJ the books about Наrrу Potter Ьеiоrе
watched the films,

2 'd love to meet.J К. Rowlr^g

з f l could talk to hеr, l'd ask hеr about hеr new book,

,. ,,. ,. ,..,,..,, ,,. ,. go.

hurrу.

рау
, walkto

п
п
пз
п
п
п
п
п

4
6
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use of contractions

1 Ж Read the rules about contractions and
complete the examples. Listen and checkyour
answers.Then listen again and repeat.

хх we often contract the forms of Ье, have and r,rzll/ after
pronoUnS.

]:,,: After names, nouns, question words and indefinite
pronouns, we сап опlу use the сопtrасtiоп 's.

iýlу{l&:

,l,' ,l 3.53 Complete the sentences with the words
below. Тhеп listen and check.

,,, has lэeen stolen :l,. was invented ,,," is produced
,ll,, have lэееп Sold ,,.,, зra made ,,,,wеrе reduced

1 А lot оf silk ,,. in As .
2 Jeans, , , ,, ,.ofdenir
З The television Ьу а Scottls,

епgiпееr in the l920s,

4 The shoes 1 bought last week,.
to ten euros in the sales.

5 IИу expensive Swiss watch , ]

6 want to buy а пеw coat, but all the coats, ,,, ,, ,

З.54 Study the strong and weak forms of Ье.

Тhеп listen and repeat.

Strong weak

lS

are
WaS

Were
has Ьееп
have Ьееп

lvl
lq:l
lwozl
lwз.l
lhаz|эiпl
/hаеч bi;n/

lzl or lsl
lal
lwozl
lwal
lhэzЪml
/hэч brn/

3 ,l.:.,l, З.SЗ Listen to the sentences in exercise 1 and
choose the correct answer. Тhеп listen and repeat.

I 
r.,,.,.,.,

They 2,

Wез,,

Lucy а

N/ysister5,,,,,
What 6,

Somebody 7

ti[ed.

. Ьееп ill.

,., cal1 you tonight.

gопе oUt.

,,.,,,, studying.
, the time?
. .,., coming

,,,l,, We often use contractions with поГ, especially in

qUestion tagS.

Не lives abroad, he?

You've sееп the film,g, ,, ,.,,,,,,. you?
,,,,, We Can't ContraCt аm поt.lп question tagS, We USe

drеп'r inStead.

|'m late, 10,.,,.,,.,

ж we do not use contractions iп affirmative short
апswеrs оr iп positive question tags.

А Аrе you Dutch?
В Yes, l

А Не isn't here,11.,.......,...,.................. he?

В No. he left.

Rewrite seven of the sentences using contractions.
ln which sentences is it not possible to use
contractions? Why?

1 lt will bre а disaster

2 They аrе поt coming, аrе they?

Everyone is соmрlаlпiпg about the food

А -lave you tinibhedi в Уе. t hu""

l am wrопg, am l not?

-he reao tеасlеr is go ng to Ial\ to us.

Where аrе your books?

They will lэе late, will they not?

You dio not L]se to have,."r.ir-l.'io'O youl

10 Ella would like to go swimming.

ý |:::' ,.3.52 Listen and check your answers to exercise 2.

Тhеп listen again and repeat the sentences.

2

1L
We use the
SentenceS.

а strong fоrm

of Ье in affirmative passive

ь weak fоrm

4 Complete the text about Minis with the correct fоrm
of Ье.

The flгst Min s 1 made Ьу the Bгitish

Моtог Согроrаtrоп in 959 The саг 2,,,.,.

designed Ьу Sir Аlес lssigonis and his des gn

used untll the уеаг 2000.The most

рорuLаг mode of the саг was the lYlni Cooper: which
4 dгiчеп Ьу mапу famous celebгities in

the l 96Os and 70s, lmрогtапt саг гасеs

wоп Ьу the М ni,too, such as the Monte Сагlо Rally.

Today Minls mапufасtuгеd in the UK,

but the company ,, owned Ьу BMWThe
fасtогiеs , mоdегп zed and the deslgn

lmргочеd since the Gегmап company
took oven Millions оf Min]s ,, sold очег

the уеагs, and the Mini is sti]l опе оf the world's most

рорulаг сагs,

&Ж Listen and checkyour answers to exercise 4.

Тhеп practise reading the text аlочd. Рау attention to
your pronunciation of the passive verb forms.

The passive: pronunciation oI Ье

I РВ Pronunciation insight

То iоrm the passive, we use the соrrесt fоrm of the
vеrЬ Ье and the past participle of the mаiп vегЬ.Тhе

рrопuпсlаtiоп оf the vеrЬ Ье in affirmative passive

sentences is dloerent from its pronulciation as а г.а ,

verb ot iп short апswеrs to questions,
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Unit 1

This list contains the key words from the units in the StчdепtЪ Book.
аW W--е сР &'зr я ь, -?1фч а ф Ф ý, s Фý

(play) adventure video games (п) iзd,venlJ;lil)
'r,rriiэч qеrшzl Sholl we play adventure video
games tonight?

afraid (of sb/sth) (adj) ic'frc,d; feeling fear;
frightened: Areyou ofroid of dogs?

anxious(aboutsb/sth) (adj) i'a:rlkfrri worried
and afraid: / m алхiочs obout mу ехоm.

ashamed (of sb / sth) (adj) i":'.t'eInd/ feeling
guilty or embarrassed about sb / sth оr because
of sth you have done: Не lrzcs ashamed of his old
clothes.

bake (cakes) (v) 
"belkl 

to cook iп ап oven in dry
hеаt: Оп mу birthdoy he baked а cake.

birthday card (n) 
"'Ьз;t}r]сr 

kr,r:di l4lеsелrhеrо
birthday cord апd о present.

(make) breakfast (n) l'brekfast" We moke
breakfast for our parents at Weekends.

brush yourteeth (v) lhrlJ7 Дlwауs brush your
teeth tWice а day.

busticket(n) i''brs trk:ti l don'thoveenough
mопеу for а bus ticket.

car keys (n),''kor{f) kj:zl Hewas апgrу with her
for lоsiпg the car keys.

check (your phone) (v) lt,l'ek,' to find out if sb /
sth is there: / checked mу рhопе for messages

check out (new bands) (v) i 't.J'ck ll;t,l to look
at sb / sth, especial lу to fi nd out if уоu l ike them
or iIi l'm going to check out some пеw bands at the
festival.

comb your hair (v) ,1,Lэrlrе i;(r; 'h.iir)i to make
your hair tidy using а comb: Не соm bed his hair
before the interview.

computer9ame(n) l,rn],r,1;;i.,1,,actt,i Не
odores computer games.

computer program (п) lkзпl'рju:iзir)
,рrзi jqfieln/ Learn how to Write а computer
program.

concert ticket (n) i"Lплsэ1 t lLlt" Не boughtthe
соп се rt ti ckets о п l i пе.

credit card (п) i 'krcdrt ktзкl.i Сап l рау Ьу credit
card?
(do а) crossword (п) i 'kгп,ялl,з:сli а word game
iп which you hаVе to Write the answers to clues (=

qUestions) in sqUare spaces, which are аrrапgеd
iп а pattern: / /оуе doing the crossword iп the
neWspaper.

doyourbest(v) iju: i.{r]'bcrl,' todoall orthe
most that you сап: l did mу best to help her.

doуочrhair(v) lJul jэ{г)'iraair)i to makeyour
hair tidy: Му mum olwoys does mу hair for mе
before l go out.

have а drink (n) ,iirv ; 'r|rtцki Сап l have а driпk
please?

(watch) DVDs (п) i,di: vi: 't}ill" Shallwe stay iп
апd watch DVD| tonight?

excited (aboutsth) (adj) llk'зaltld.i feeling or
showing happiness and enthusiasm; not calm:
Дrе yoU getting excited obout your holiday?
(do) exercise (n) i 'с]isэьаi;;' l dotwenty miпutеs'
ехе r ci se eve ry m or п i п g.

(do sb а) favour (п) ,/'lсrчзir),' something that
helps sb: P/ecse do mе а fovour апd ореп the door.

fed up (with 5Ь / sth) (adj) i,{'el! ',,.рi bored or
u п happy; tired of slh: l'm fed up w ith wotch i пg TV.

Let's go out,

get away (v) lgcl a,;'cll to go оп holiday, often
lo relax: l'm hорiпg to get away for а few days sооп.
get hоmе (ч) ,'1;ct 'hэrrпll to arrive at оr reach
your home: Whеп do you usuolly get home?

getoff (sth) (v) ,lr]ct'пl'i to leavea bus,train,etc.;
to climb down from а bicycle, horse, etc.: / 9оr off
the bus at the Wrong stop.

get оп (sth) (v) 1gct 'ппi to climb onto а bus,
train, bicycle, horse, etc.: /9оrоп just os the train
was about to leave.

get оп (with sb) (v) l'gcl 'nni to have а friendly
relationship with sb l get оп well with mу brother.

getready(forsth) (v) /qеt'г.rlil to preparefor
sth,. Just give mе frve minutes to get reody.

get through (v) ,'llc1 'i.}tu;l' to manage to
complete sth difficult or Unpleasant: she got
through her fiпаl exoms easily.

(do) good (n) liludl sththatwill helpsb/sth:
l Want to do good Ьу hеlрiпg elderly people.

hang out (With friends) (v) ihe;1 'lltll;' to spend
time relaXing, especially with other people:,4fter
school l hапg outwith friends.

(do) homework (п) ,"L;uп.;wз:ki lcon't Ье
bothered to do mу homework поw.

(do the) housework (n) l']l:riзsr.уз:k/ work to take
care of а home, for example cleaning and washing
clothes: Dолt hoye to do all the hottsework. l'll
help you.

lD card (n),/,ai'di: kil:lli The police officer asked to
see mу lD cord,

interested (in sb / sth) (adj) /",11arJsilrli wanting
to know or hear more about sth / sb; enjoying оr
liking sth/sb: Ihеу Weren't interested iп mу орiпiоп.
(make)jewellery (п) l il;Lt:эlrii ob.jects such as
rings, etc. that are wоrп as personal decoration:
Gold is used for mоkiпg jewellery,

(make а) journey (п) ,l'Jэзlrrii ап act of travelling
from опе place to апоthеr, usually on land:
We mаdе the journey to Cardiff Ьу cal.

keen on sb / sth (adj) :kilrl' very interested in
sb / slh: He's very kееп оп jazz.

key ring (п) l'1,!: гlц/ а ring оп which you keep
keys: Не hod two keys оп his key riпg.

keyboard (n) l'ki:Ьr:di Suetopped awoy at her
keyboard.

laptop (п) ;"litpltlpl Moira took her laptop to
Korea.

lеаrп (а language) (v) 
"lз;rl 

to get knowledge,
а skill, etc,: /а /ike to lеаrп апоthеr language at
college.

make а choice (v) i lllerk ; 'l.!']l!, to choose
between two оr mоrе people or thin gs: Dovid had
to make а choice between mоViпg house опd losing
his job.

makeadifference(tosth) (v) ;:(!; ,, ,:,i, - ,,
to have ап effect (оп slJ / sth): Morrioge mаdе а big
difference to her life.

make ап excuse (v) ./rne:k lг;: ik'li.jr,l:sl to give
а reason (that may or may not Ье true) in order to
explain your beh ачiочr. Не mаdе ап excu;e for поt
doing his homework.

make friends (with sb) (v) .',llelk '1't,rttllz, to lэе /
Ьесоmе а friend (of sb): Iony ls shy апd finds it hard
to mаkе friends.

makeameal (v) ',пiсlk э'пi,.li Сапуочmоkеа
mеаl for your family tonight?

make а mess (v) / Lrrell ; ';119 .ч./ to make а thing
or place d irty or untidy: You с.?л р аiпt the door, but
don't make а mess!

make а mistake (v) ,',rne r1.1 ] ilri'!terLl to think
or do sth wrопg| Try поt to make апу mistakes iп
your essays.

mobi|e phone (n) l,rilli;hiltl 'iэчп" You shouldn't
drive while using о mobile рhопе.
(read а) novel (п) l'nllli а bookthattellsa story
about people and events that are not real:'Ollyer
Twist' is а почеl Ьу Chorles Dickens.

organize (а party) (V) l':]i.q;]nntli to plan or
arrange ап event, activity, etc.: l'm оrgапiziпg а
party for mу birthclay.

parkingticket(n) ilг(l:kl| l.;k;1.:' а pieceof рареr
that orders you to рау mопеу as а punishment for
parking your саr where it is not allowed: lf you pork
here you will get о porking ticket.

(make а) рhопе call (п) ] iзi.l:l t::il ihoye to
mаkе а рhопе call before the mееtiпg.

proud (of sb / sth) (adj) lplar;ii, feeling pleased
and satisfied about Sth that you own or hаче
done: She ls veryproud of her пеw car.

(havea) sandwich (n) ]'!.Lirlril.]'. -цlL.i; /thlnk
l'll just hove о sandwich rather thоп а full mеаl,

shopping bag (п) ".|*1lr 1 |llt1 Сап уоч hеlр mе
carry these shopping bags?

(use) social networking sites (п) l,sэtr,|'l
'п.IWз;ktп ,,illt-r How mопу social пеtwоrkiпg
sites do your friends use?

(doa) sport (n) 51-.з;1 -Jоhп did а lotof sportthis
summer.

support а team (v) ,,sa,p::t э 'ti;tll to have а
particular sports team that you like mоrе than апу
othec Which footboll teom do уоu support?

take the bus (v) ,ii erk it; '-b.ls,' to Use a bus to
make а journey: We'll toke the bus - it wоп't cost
mчсh.
(do) water sports (п) .' wr:tJil,] 5p]:t51' sports
such as sailing and Waterskiing: / love dоiпg water
sports iп the sчmmеr.

Unit 2
across (prep) , э klrs.' Не walked acrossthefield.

along (prep) ,'r'lriп, She ran аlопg the road.

art gallery (п) l o:t i]iг]эгi а building or rооm
where works of art are shown to the public: Pdris l5

fomous for its art galleries,

away(from sb/sth)(prep) l x,,el She rап away
from the house.

awful (adj) ,'':r:l'i" чеrу bad оr UnpleaSant: /r Wс5
оп owful film.l hoted it.

beautiful (adj) :'b.!Lr;tr[i Thaseflowers are
beautiful.

belong to sb (v) '|..i'lp.,,: to Ье owned Ьу sb: Ihct
book doesn't Ьеlопg to уоu.
boring (ajj) ]'l].:iln not at all interesting: Ihct
lesson was so boring!

borrow sth (from sb / sth) (v) 't nl,a,l to take or
receive sth from sb / sth that you intend to give
back, usually after а short time: Cauld l borrow your
реп please?

bright (ad,j) illrart having а 1ot of light: /r wos о
bright sчппу doy.

bus station (п) 
"1l 

r_q sl.].]'ii а р асе where buses
begin and end journeys: The bus leoves the bus
station at 9.за а.m.

busy (adj) / blzi, ful] of реорlе, movement and
activity: Ihе town centre Was so bu|y thot you could
hardly move.

casino (n) ,i],э si:lai, |ilу sister has played cards
at а fаmоus cosina iп Los Vegos,

cave(n) lkclr. а lаrgе hole ]n thesideofa cliff
(= а high steep аrеа of rосk) or hil], оr under the
ground: lzУhел itstarted to rоiп, We rоп to shelter iп
а (avP-

cheap (adj) t i'i]г сhаrg ng ow prices: Westayed
iп а сhеар hotel.

chilly (adj) '1_ Ili too cold to Ье comfortable: /t3
а chilly mоrпiпg. You'll пееd о coat,

сhчrсh (n) i."j]i l' а buildlng where Christians go
to worship: They go ta church every Sчпdау.

cinema (п) \1J]а]Iэ. -пl,]], а placewhereyou go
to see а film: whot's ап otthe сiпеmо поw?

clean(adj) i.liln notdirty:Thewholehousewos
beautifully сlеап,

cliff (n) k]tf а high,verysteepareaofrock,
especiaLly one next to the sea:The cliffs Ьу the seo
аrе very beoutiful.

concert hall (п) 'Lрil:эt |l::',i The city hos о rich
cultural life, with mапу theotres апd сопсеrt holls,

crowded (adj) 
"'krэt-,i]lrt,l 

full of people: Ihе tоwп
was crowded with Christmas shoppers.

dangerous (adj), cir:rndз:r;si likelytocause
inj u rу оr damage The strong currents iп the sea
here ore extremely dongerous for swimmers,

desert (п) ,'clczat.1 а large area of land, usualiy
covered with sand, that is hot апd has Vеrу little
water and very few plants: The desert extends over
а huge area ofthe country,

deserted (adj) l'r_,l; z з:tlсli empty, because all the
people have |eft There wos по sign of life iп the
deserted house.

getto (V) l'ljet tэi to arrive at or reach а place: /1/ shopping centre (n) :'.|'rrpr11 sепtэ{г)" а place
get to work iп tеп minutes, where there are mапу shops. The пеw shopping

goout(V),'gэrl'iitlt/ toleavetheplacewhere сепtrеwillsоопЬеореп,
youliveorworkforashorttime,especiallyin shoppinglist(n) ,l .]'upl1 lilLi awrittenlistof
order to do sth enjoyable: She ofte п goes out iп the th ings that you want to buy: Сdп уо u put butter оп
еvепiпg. your shopping list?
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dirty (adj) r' rlзlt i:/ not сlеап : You r ha п ds ore di rty.

Go апd wash them!

down (prep) .itlаi.lп,' We rап dоwп the hill.

ears (п) lrэ{r)/ Elephonts hove large eors.

expensive (adj) l;k 5рgпзlчl costing а lot of
mопеу: Ihe mеаl wos чеrу ехрепsiче,

eyes (п) , i She's got blue eyes,

famous (adj) ,l'fсiпзsl kпоwп about Ьу mапу
people Маrilуп Мопrое wos о famous octress.

fantastic (adj) llю;r tiгstlki very good; excellent:
she's а fantastic swimmer,

fascinating (adj) i'f;tslпсrtrцi veryattractive or
intereSting: chine se culture is foscinoting to mе.

feel (v) ;'1'illl to notice or experience sth using
your sense of tou сh: l felt something crowling up
mу back.

footba|l stadium (п) l'i]llb:l1 ,stcitlirпrr Ihe
ployers stopped outside the football stodiUm to sign
autographs.

forest (п) l'fг,[rst,/ а large area of land covered
with trees: д /orofconada is covered inforest.

friendly (adj) ;"ll,спdlii behaving in а kind and
ореп way: Му neighbours are very friendly,

happentosb/sth (v) i'h;rpant to bewhatsbi
sth experiences: Whot do you thiпk hos hаррепеd
to Julie? She should have Ьееп here оп hour ogo.

hear (v) ,'irтзl r,)" l didn't heoryau knock!

hearing (n) i'hlэt,ltli Her hearing isn'tvery good so
you пееd to speak louder.

hill (п) lhrtl а high area of landthatis notas high
aS а mou ntain: Their house is at the top of the hill.

historic (adj) ,/lrt'зlпrtk,' famou5 or important in
history: Rome Ь d historic city.

hope (forsth) (v) lhэuрi to want sth to hарреп
or Ье true: Shet h орiпg for а bike for her birthdoy.

hospital (n) ,"hnsplt1,1 Му brother is iп hospital
he's broken his leg.

hot (adj) lhBt.l' having а high temperature: Ссп /

ореп lhe wiпdоw? l'm really hot.

into (prep) l'tnlэ,'i;iltl,' Соmе intothe house.

lake (п) ,]lcTki а large аrеа of Water that is
su rrounded бу lапd: Wе oll swam iп the lake,

learn (fromsb/sth) (v) i]зlпi lt's importantto
lеаrп from your mistakes-

leisurecentre (n) l'1сзэ scntllr,)l а public
building where you can do sports and other
activities in your free time: Shсl/ wе meet outside
the leisure сепtrе before we go swimmiпg?

library (п) 
"'iлiЬr,згil 

а rооm оr building that
contains а collection of books, etc, that сап Ье
looked at or borrowed: Му library books ore due
ьасktоmопоw.
lively (adj) 1'lalvli.: full of епеrgу, interest,
excitement, etc.: The town is quite lively at night.

long (adj) 1]лпl 5hеhоslолg blackhair.

market (n) i'пut:ktti а place where peopie go to
buy and sel l thiпgs: The re is а f ruit апd vegetoble
morket iп the town

messy (adj) l' rпеsi/ dirty or uпl.idу i l п eed to tidy
mу Ьеdrооm it's so messy!

modern (adj) i 'rTroclrll ofthe present or recent
ti mes: Pol/Utlon l5 опе of th е major р roblems i п th е

mоdеrп world.

mountain (п) l'mаilпiэпl а very high hil|:Which
is the highest mоuпtаiп iп the Wor|d?

narrow (adj) l'л;гt}tl,' having only а short
diStance from side to side: The bridge is too паrrоw
for two cars to pass.

nice (adj) it:l:;l,,эi Did уоu hove а пiсе time7

nose (п) lлэ1_1zi We breothe iп through our поsе.

old (adj) i;llldi This house is quite old.

out (of sth) (prep) laotl She took her purse out of
her bag.

over (prep) i'rочэ(r,li The horse jumped over the
fепсе.

past (prep) |pcl зl.i Не walked straight post mе.

peaceful (adj) ;''pi:sl'l/ caIm and quiet:/t3so
peaceful here.

plain (п) l|lеrп1 а large area of flat land with few
trees: Мапу kinds of birds апd опimаls live оп the
Great Рlоiпs of the дmеriсап l\4idwest.

*;;:ýi*l*;aar]rýli:i

police station (n) lpэ'iils sLer.[n./ а building
where а police service is based, and which
contains offices and а small рrisоп: Д mоп is Ьеiпg
held at the police stotion.

polite (adj) i pa'ialti having good manners and
showi ng respect for others: The shop assistant wos
very helpful апd polite.

popular (adj) l'рпр.]эiэlг)i liked Ьу many people
or Ьу most people in а group: Brighton is а popular
seoside tоwп.

pretty (adj) 
"'pf,li/ 

attractive and pleasantto
look at or hеаr: Rc chel looks reolly pretty iп that
dress, dоеsп't she?

prison (п) ,/'pLrzlrl а building where criminals
are kept а5 а punishment: Не wos sent to pison fol
rоЬЬiпg а Ьапk.

quiet (adj) l'krчаlэi/ without mчсh activity or
many people: Ihе streets are very quiet оп Sundays.

railway station (n) /'i,er]rrer stcl.|'ni а building
оп а railway line where trains Stop so that
passengers сап get оп а nd off: ls this the woy to the
railWoy stotion?

rainy(adj) l"rclnii having orbringing а lotof rain:
lt wos о соld, rоiпу day.

safe (adj) iseri,' поt likely to cause danger, harm
оr risk: /tЗ лоt sdfe to walk hоmе ot night here.

sand dчпе (n) ,'sand rl.!tl;n, а hiIlof sand Ьу
the sea or in the desert: l4le sdr on 4 sand dчпе опd
wotched the boots.

school (n) i:[ulll' Ihey're building о пеw school iп
our area.

sea (п)'si:l Doyou live Ьу the sea?

see (v) isili lt wos so darkthotwe couldn't see.

short(adj) i.|'Jlt/ /m tooshortto reach the top
shelf.

sight (п) lsalti the ability to see,, Му grопdmаthеr
has Very poor sight.

sighted (adj) l's;rlt rill' having the ability to see:
Sоmе blind people hove а sighted guide,

skatepark (n) i'skettpc:k1 Oscar met his friends at
the skatepork every weekend.

skin (n) iзkrr! the natural outer covering ofa
humап or animal body: Не hos dark skin.

smell (n) istl,.cli Doqs hove о very good sепsе of
smell.

smell (v) i rrrlr:l1 Не could smell something Ьurпiпg.

smelly (adj) /'smeii: having а bad smell: Ihls
cheese is very smelly!

Sportscentre (n),' sрэ:t: tenl;](r)l Очr town hos
а пеw sports сепtrе.

stormy (adj) l"stзlmil used fortalking about very
bad weather, with strong winds, heavy rаiп, etc,:
Due to the stormy Weather, it Wos а Ьчmру flight.

sunny (adj) ;":лпi having а lotof lightfrom the
suп Тhе weother will Ье sчппу but cold.

taste (п) /1elSli theabilitytorecognizethe
flavour of food or drink: /'ие got с bod cold апd l
sееm to hаvе lost mу sепsе oftaste,

taste (v) l1ersti to notice оr recognize the flavour
of food or dri nk: Сс п you toste the gorlic iп this?

tasty (adj) i'lcIstil having а good flavour:
The spaghetti was iп а tasty souce.

taxi rank (п) /'tа:Lsi гiепki а place where
taxis park While they are Waiting for cuStomerS:
we waited at the toxi rапk.

theatre (n) l'Olэt;(rli How оftеп doyou go to the
theatre?

think (about sb / sth) (v) ,'{}llkl What ore you
thinking obout?

through (prep) l11,,,,,,' We drovethrough the centre
of Lопdоп.

tidy(adj) l'itudil arranged with everything in
good оrdеr: Her rоаm is very tidy.

tiring (adj) i 'tаiэl,tлr making you Want to reSt or
sleep City life сап Ье very tiring.

tongue (п) /'trцi the soft part inside your mouth
that уоu can move, You use your tongue for
speaking, taSting things, etc.: Не rdп his tongue
nervously over his lips.

touch (п) itлi.|i опе ofthe five Senses; the ability
to feel things and kпоw what they are iike Ьу
puttin9 your hands оr fingers on them: Ihe sense
of touch is very important to blind people.

towards (prep) ltз'ry;:rlzi l saw Кеп v,ic , - ,
towards the stotion.

tramline (n) ,''tгirmlаtп,, а kind of publ с

transport System which uses buses that т:,:
along special rails in the road,.The city has :
mоdеrп tromline.

under (prep) l',{пrlэil)i Thedog crawled ь,::,":
gote опd rап iпtо the road.

underground (п) i ',tпсiэgrirлt;tt}i а railway
system under the ground: Shcl/ wе wоlk ar gc ,-
the uпdецrочпd?
university(n),iu:rr, \ ;;t,.ti aninstituto- :-]-
providesthe highest level ofeducation, iп wh :-
students study for degrees and in which асаdэ- :

research is done: Му sister is at university study|, ,
chemistry.

unpopular (adj) /,lп'рrrр.iэh(r]i not Iiked
Ьу mапу people: Her mеth ods mаdе her very
чпрорulаr With the staff.

up(prep) i lрi The mопkеу climbed upthetree,

valley (п) i 'viclii the low land between two
mountains or hills, which often has а river flowin;
through it: The village was at the bottom of а volle,,

Wait (for sb / sth) (v) irv"^rt./ lf l'm а bit lote, сап
you wait for mе?

warnsb (aboutsb/sth) (v) irы::ni totell sil
aLrout sth Unpleasant or dangerous that exiStS or
miqht happen, So that they can avoidit,. Не Wornec
mе aboutthe danger ofwalking hоmе оlопе ot
пight,

waterfall (п) / t э:tаlзl1l а river that falls from а

high рlасе, for example over а rock, etc.: There wos

а beoutiful woterfoll пеаrЬу.

wide (adj) /11,a1.1' measuring а lot from опе side
to the other: we drove dоwп а wide road.

windy (adj) l'lvrndil with а lot of wind: Ihеуsеt
out оп о cold, wiпdу аftеrпооп.

youn9 (adj) |j,лцl She has а уочпg sоп.

Unit 3
additive (п) 1'irllэtlчi а substance that is added
to Sth in Small amounts for а special purpose:
Оrgапiс foods dоп't сопtаiп апу additives.

artificial (adj) i,cl:tl {L l']l not genUine оr natural
bUt made Ьу people: This oronge juice contoins по
artificial flaVoUrings.

bag (n) 'bleg' She brought sоmе sandwiches iп а
plastic bag.

bottle (n)' I t:tl, They dronk two bottles of water.

Ьох (п) t nii. а container made of wood,
cardboard, metal, etc. with а flat stiff base
and sides and often а lid: Рur the books iп а
cordboord Ьох.

calorie (п) 
"k:r:]эl,ii 

Дfriеd egg сопtоiпs obout l00
calories.

сап (n) 'kll:nl а metal сопtаiпеr in which food
оr drink is kept Without air so that it Stays fresh:
She орепеd а сап of Ьеапs.

carbohydrate (п) l,tоlЬэо'hаrсlrеl1,/ опе of the
substances in food, for example sugar, that gives
your body energy | Дthletes пееd о diet that i5 high
jп carbohydrote.

carbon footprint (п) i,kл:Ьэп'futрrlпtl а

measure of the amount of carbon dioxide that
is produced Ьу the daily activities of а person or
соmрапу: / m tфпg to redUce mу саrЬоп footprint.

carton (п) i 'ko:l-i-ii а small container made of
cardboard or plastic: Shal/ wе buy а саrtоп of
оrапgе juice?

cooked (adj) i|,цkti l like cooked corrots better
thon raw опеs.

delicious (adj) lti;'i1,l'эsi having а very pleasant
taste or 5mell: This soup is obsolutely delicious.

disgusting (adj) ldls'g,rs1 rrll very unpleasant:
What а disgusting smell!

eat (v) ;'i:ll Do you wопt something to eot?

eco-friendly(adj) l,ikaii'{гепiilii not harmful
to the епVirопmепI Solor power is ап eco-friendly
kind of епеrgу,

energy-efficient (adj) i,епэd;i l'I'l.|'nTi aLrle to
work well without wasting fuel or епеrgу: lVly пеw
car is very energy-efficient.

ý;-:/f;:&r
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fat (n) 1flеtl' the softwhite substance underthe
skins of animals and people: /dont like meatwith
lots offat оп it.

food miles (п pl) 'i'l'u:J m:ltlz.' а measurement of
the distance that food travels from the producer
to the consumer and the fuel that this uses: Doyou
think about the food miles whеп you buy Ьапопоs?

fresh (adj) iIrс.]'l (used especialIy about food)
produced or picked very recently; not frozen or in
аtiп,.l alwoys buy fresh fruit.

frozen (adj) l'ij,rirzni (used about food) stored
at а low temperature in order to keep it for а long
time: yoU сdл kee р frozen vegetobles for о very lопg
time.

global warming (п) l,giэtllll 'п,r:tтllцi thе
increase in the temperature ofthe еаrthЪ
atmosphere, caused Ьу the increase of certain
gases,.Whot are the effects of globalwarming оп
our climote?

greenhouse gases (п) ,l,gtгilпhаtts 'qestzl'
harmful gases in the air whiсh cause the warming
of the еаrthЪ atmosphere : We have to reduce
emissions of greenhouse gases,

grow (v) lgrэul (used aLlout plants) to exist and
deveIop in а particular place; to make plants grow
Ьу giving them water, etc.: We grow vegetables iп
our garden.

healthy (adj) /'hel{)it helping to produce good
health: / try to hdye о healthy diet.

jar (n) ldзсltгtl' а containerWith а lid, usually
made of glass and used for keeping food, etc. in:
l con't unscrew the lid of this jor.

mineral (п) i'mtпэrэll Plontstoke miпеrаlsапd
other nutrients from the soil.

natural (adj) i 'пiсt.]'га]/ existing in nature; not
made or caused Ьу humans: /prefel to see onimals
iп their naturol habitot rother than iп zoos.

nutrient (п) l'п.ju:triэпti а substance that is
needed to keep а living thing alive and healthy:
our bodies пееd о lot of different пutriепts.

оrgапiс (adj) lзl'1;епtkl' (used aboutfood or
farming methods) produced Ьу оr using natural
materials, without artificial chemicais: llle qrow
organic vegetables.

package (v) ,/ р;еkitiз/ to cover sth, or а number
ofthings, in paper or thin plastic, or in а Ьох: Nlсеlу
packoged goods sell quickly.

packet (п) i '1rickltl а small Ьох, bag, etc. in Which
things are packed to Ье sold in а shop: У]/е dtе d
packet of biscuits.

plain (adj) iрIеrпi simple in style; not decorated
or complicated: Му dad опlу eots рlоiп food.

processed (adj) l'ргэоsеst;' treated, for example
with chemical5, in order to preserve, change, etc.:
Processed cheese lasts longer thап fresh cheese.

produce (v) l'рrэ'd.iu:sl to grow or make sth Ьу
а natural process: Ihls region produces most ofthe
country's wheat.

protein (n) ,/'рrэilti:пi а substance found iп
food such as meat, fish апd eggs. lt i5 important
for helping people and animals to grow and Ье
hea|thy.: Vegetorians have to mоkе sure they eot
епоugh protein.

raw (adj) irэll' not cooked,. Raw Vegetobles are
good for your teeth.

recycle (v) /,гi:'satkll to put used objects and
materials through а process so that they сап Ье
used again: А/um iпiчm сапs сап Ье recycled.

recycling centre (п) .rгil'sаlkllп :ientatr)/ t/Ye

olways take our еmрtу bottle5 to the rесусliпg сепtrе.

refrigerate (v) /rl'fгlсiзагсrt,' to make food, etc.
cold in order to keep it fresh: /t Ь lmportantto
refrigerate oll meot products.

rubbish dump (n) /'г.лЬr.J' d,rtTlp,' а рlасе where
уоч can take rubbish and leave it: 1-4le took the o/d
furniture to the rubbish dump.

salt(n) is]:It1 а commonwhitesubstancethat
is found iп sea water and the earth. salt is used in
cooking for flavouring food: Add с little solt опd
peppel.

sour (adj) l"sаiiэir)l having а sharp taste like that
of а lеmоп: This souce is quite sour.

{ll

spicy (adJ) ,/'spalsii containing а lot ofspice (=

а substance, especially а powder, made from а

pla nt and used to g ive flavour to food): Do you /lke
spicy food?

sugar(n) i'.i'l.}gi(r)l а sweetsubstancethatyoU
get from certain plants: Do you take sugor iп teo?

sweet (adj) ls\l,i:1.]' containing, ortastin9 aS if it
contains, а lot of sugar: / /ike sweet things.

tender(adj) i'lспdз(г)i (used aboutfood) soft
and easy to cut or bite: Ihe rnedt 5h ould Ье пiсе
опd tender,

throw away (ч) ,1'0г;]i)зl\,еli' to get rid of rubbish
оr sth that you do not Want: i thlew his letters oway.

tough (adj) li,\ii di{ficulttocutand eat:Ihls
steak is rather tough,

transport (v) ]'lt?etlsp.-llt,, vehicles that you
travel in; а method of travel: l travel to school Ьу
public tronsport.

tube (n) lt.iu;b., You пееd to buy а tube of
toothposte.

unhealthy (adj) lлп hcl0ii Iikely to cause illness
or poor health: Do children eottoo mчсh unhealthy
food?

vitamin (п) ,"vltaii,ittl,' Оrопgеs are rich iп
Vitamin с.

Unit 4
а bit (adv) ii,.lrl slightly, а liiIle: lWos о bit
оппоуеd with him.

attic (п) /'llrllk/' the Space or rооm uпdеr the roof
of а house: There's о lot of junk up iп the attic.

Ьаlсопу (n) ;"belk.lrri,, Our house has got а small
Ьаlсопу.

block of flats (п) l,]-.]lk nr, 'l]:rrts а building
that contains mапу sets of rooms that are uSed as
homes Ьу different реорlе: She ilved iп о block of
flots iп the middle of the city,

bring about (v) 1Ьгrr1 l'ilaiit' to cau5e sth to
hарреп: А пеw gоvеrпmепt соппоt bring about
instant сhапgе.

bungalow (n) l Ь.ttgrlэлil а house that i5 аll оп
one level, without Stairs Му grandmother lives iп
о bungolow,

caravan (n) i 'k;гrзr,;еt-i/ а large vehicle that is
pulled Ьу а car or а horse. You can sleep, cook, etc.
in а саrачап when you are travelling or оп holiday.:
Haveyou ever Ьееп оп holidoy iп а саrаvап?

castle (п) l''kclsii а large building With high Walls
atrd towers, built to defend people againSt attack:
The hotel used to Ье о castle.

cellar (n) l'sсl;iг)i ап underground room that
is used for storing things: ly'le keep о ur washing
mасhiпе iп the cellor.

chimney (п) l i.|im;li;' а structure through which
Smoke or steam is carried up and out through the
roof of а bu ildi ng: Smoke poured out of the factory
сhimпеуs.

clean (the bath) (v) /kti:rll to makesthfreefrom
dust or dirt bywashing or rubbing it Don'tforget
to сlеап the bath!

cottage (п) i 'kntl.i:l а small and usually old
house, especially in the country: Wе rented о
cottoge Ьу the sea.

detached house (п) /dI ti.t,l't 'hiliil,/ а house
that is not joined to any other hou se: There ore а
few detoched houses here.

do the dishes (ч) irill: i}э 'tlr,|'rz,i to wash the
plates, knives, forks, etc. after а mеа|: l'll cook опd
you сап do the dishes.

downstair5 (п) l,rlаtli-t'slеэzl towards or
оп а lower floor of а house оr building Dod\
downstairs, iп the kitchen.

easi|y (adv) l'ilzaiil without diffrculty: Hepossed
the test eosily.

extremely (adv) llk'stri:nllil vеrу: Llsten - thls is
extremely important.

find out (ч) l'Iainrl ailt, to get some information;
to discover а fact: Have you found out how mчсh
the tickets cost?

fortunately (adv) ]']i1.1'in]ili, Ьу good luck:
Fortunately the troffic wosn't bad so l got to school
оп time.

front door (n) lfrrnt d:;ir], the main епtrапсе to
а house: open the front door.

full-time (adj) l lill tat r;l/ (done оr working)
forall thenormal period of work,.Hehasafull-
time job,

garage(n) l' glгLсl:i: тсiзi The househas а double
gorage.

getup(v) l(].1 .\р/' Whattime doyou havetoget
up iп the mоrпiпg?
go чр (v) /gэt; '.tlrl to become higher in price,
level, amount, etc,: l соп't go up there,l'm afroid of
heights.

9row uр (v) ]r;гэr-i ilr/ to deveIop into ап adult:
Whot do you wапt to Ье whеп you grow up?

happily (adv) ,'']rrprii, willingIy: lwould hoppily
give up mу job if l didn't пееd the mопеу.

helpfully (adv) . hеlрi'эli/ in а helpful way:
She helpfully suggested that l try the locol librory.

hoover (thefloor) (v) ,'hu:л,эiгl, to clean а

carpet, etc. With а mасhiпе that sucks up the dirt:
The bedroom floor пееds to Ье hoovered.

incredibly (adv) lтll'ki-еtiэЬ]i, very:We have hod
some incredibly strong winds recently.

do the ironing (V) ]|llij ij i;llJгlI]l, to use ап
iron to make clothes, etc, smooth: !usually dothe
irопiпg оп Sunday ечепiпg.

labour-saving (adj) ."lеil_.э, rl rcllt1,' reducing
the amount of work needed to do sth: Do уоu use
lobour-soving devices iп the kitchen?

laythetable(v),1c; r)a teii.i. toarrangeknives,
forks, plates, etc. оп the ta Ьlе: Сап you loy the table
for diппеr please?

load (the washing machine) (ч) lii{,J to put а

large quantity of sth into or onto sb / sth: l'll load
the washing mасhiпе апd you сап da the irопiпg.

lookaftersb/sth (v) li)k'.iiLJll] to Ье
responsible for оr take care of sb / sth / yourself:
Сап you look after the сhildrеп tanight?

luckily (adv) ,'i.rkrli it is а result of good luck
that: Luckily,l remembered to Ьriпg some mопеу.

makeyourbed(v) пclk.i:tl;'ilcc] tоаrгапgе
the sheets, etc. So that your bed is tidy and ready
for you to sleep iп,.l make mу bed ечеrу mоrпiпg.

mansion (п) l псtr.|;l а vеrу arge house: Не /iyes

iп а mапsiоп.

modern-day (adj) ппсlп ilci ofthe present
timе: Modern-day gadgets are very effrcient.

necessarily (adv) 1]cr] 5.1,a]i used to say
that Sth cannot Ье avoided or has to hарреп:
The пчmЬеr of tickets avoiloble is necessarily limited.

not very (adv) /t,L,lL \ сгi He'S поt Very tall.

old-fashioned (adj) ::]ii ilt .ll-.ii usual in
the past but not now: That word sounds а bit old-
fashioned.

ореп-рlап (adj) :i;п,эп рirл (used about
а large area inside а building) not divided into
Separate rooms: lИу mчm works iп ап ореп-рlоп
office.

quickly (adv) kri rk]i Тhе cooker's оп fire! Do
something quiCkly!

quite (adv) kli alt Ihe fi/m's quite good.

rather(adV) rо:t)riгl quite:/twosorather
пiсе- doy.

really (adv) rт.ii l'm reallytired.

roof (n) rLl;1' the part of а building, vehicIe, etc.
which covers the top of it: Ihe roofwas damaged
Ьу the storm.

(take out the) rubbish (n) i 'lлЬI.]'l things that
yoU do not Want апу more;Waste material: /ttyour
tчrп ta toke out the rubbish.

semi-detached hочsе (n) i,scrr-ri dTtBt.|t 'hаtiзi
а house that is joined to another house with а
shаrеd wall оп one side forming а pair of houses:
Da you !ive iп о semi-detoched house?

show off (v) /.1'rl) L.li to try to impress people
Ьу showinq them how clever you are: Jоhп was
showing off iп frопt of his friends.

skyli9ht (п) ,''stallaltl а small window in а roof:
Му bedroom has о skylight, so l сап see the stars at
niqht.

sli9htly (adv) ,i'slatllil а little:l'm slightlyolder
than her.

stairs (п) i'_чtсэi г)я;' She rап uр the stairs.
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step (n) ./}Lep/ one ofthe surfaces оп which you
put your foot when you аrе going up or down
stairs: Ho|d опtо the handrail - these steps are very
slippery.

surprisingly (adv) ;'-сэ'рrаlzll]!i,/ in а way that
causes surprise; it is surprising that: Surprisingly,
поt mапу people got the correct опswеr.

tent (п) lLenli а small structure made ofcloth
that is held up Ьу poles and ropes.You USe а tent
to sleep in whеп you go camping: We could pitch
оur tents iп thatfield.

terraced house (n) iiel]ýt 'l-ta.t,з,' forming part of
а line of similar houses that are all joined together:
There are lots ofterroced houses iп mапу big cities.

three-bedroomed (adj) l'{)lj: 1эсiiгutлсll llle /iye
iп а three-bedroomed house.

tire out (v) ,iiliэ(f) a.il/ to make sb/yourself very
lired The lопg country wolktired us all out.

two-storey (adj) i lц: sl.1;ril having two floors or
levels: Ihey /lие lл о two-storey house.

unfortunately (adv) лrп'f;;tjэпзt]ii iп а way
that is unlucky; it is unlucky that: /7 like to help you
but unfortunately there's nothing [ сап do.

unsurprisingly (adv) i:\11з',rr,",.,цlii in а Way
that is not sUrprising; it iS not SUrprising that:
Unsurprisingly, ечеrуопе is talking about the football
match.

upstairs (п) i,лр'rlе}Z/ to oron а higherfloorof
а building: 5he3 sleeping upstairs.

very(adv) i'yeTii Sue wosvery rude,

Unit 5
adolescent (п) i,rl1;'ies;-rti а young реrsоп who
is no longer а child and not yet ап adult, between
the ages of about 1 З and '] 7: The bookwos Written
for children апd adolescents.

adult (п) /'rci.1ltl а person or ап animal that is
fully grоwп: This film is suitablefor both adults апd
сhildrеп.

amaze (v) lt'пс;zl' to surprise sb very much;
to Ье difficult for sb to believe: /t d mozes mе that
опуопе could Ье so stupid!

amazed (adj),'э'mсlzd.t lwasomazed bythe
сhапgе iп his attitude.

amazing (adj) l;'пlelzln" l've got ап оmоziпg
story to tell you.

angry(adj) l'iепцrii feeling orshowing апgеr:
Му раrепts will Ье ongry with mе if l get hоmе late.

argue (v) ,l'п:11.iu;/ to say thingS, often angrily,
that show that you do not agree with Sb about sth:
l never orguewith mу porcnts about mопеу.

argument (п) /'ci:g.it:mэnt; ап апgrу discussion
between two or more people who disagree with
each other: 5uе h ad оп orgument with her father
about politics.

ЬаЬу (n) l"bclbi/ а very young child: l'm gоi пg to
have а ЬаЬу.

bad (adj) ilэJ:Ji rm ofroid l've got some bad news
for you.

big (adj) iblq/' This dress is too big for mе.

boiling (adj) l'hзlllrзl (informaI) very hot: Ореп о
window - itb Ьоiliпg iп here.

brave (adj) l'1-.гсrчl ready to do things that are
dangerous or difficult without showing fear: 'Ihis
mау hurt о little, so try опd Ье brave,'soid the dentist.

break down (v) 
"lэгеik 

dа{}п/ (used about а

vehicle or machine) to stop working,. Дkrоm's cor
broke dоwп this mоrпiпg.

carryon (v) ikагi гlll tocontinue:Sheintendsto
corry оп studying пехt year,

child (п) ltJarlr1l Д group of children were рlауiпg
iп the pork.

cold (adj) ikзoltli Toke your coat. lt's cold outside.

come across sb / sth (v) i Llnl a'ki,nr,] to meet or
find sb / sth Ьу chance: / саmе across this book iп о
sесопd-hопd shop.

cowardly (adj) /'kllrlэriii,' having по courage impress (v) llп;'рt,езl to make sb feel admiration
and being'afiaid in dangerous or-unpleasan1 and respect: She3 always trying to impress people

situationi Не r.lzcs too cбwardly to teli the truth, with her пеw clothes,

decide(v) ,'c]I's;illl,/ tothinkabouttwoormore impression(n) lrп'рr,с,Гпi anidea,afeelingor
possibilities and choose one ofthem: УоU?/hdче to ап opinion that you get about sb / slh,.Whot'syour
'decide 

whot to do. first imрrеssiоп ofthe пеw director?

decision (n) /dl'зlзпi а choice orjudgement
that you make after thinking aboUt Various
possibilities: Hdye you made а decision yet?

develop (v) idl'r,еlзрl to grow slowly, increase,
оr change into sth else; to make sb / sth do this:
Over the yeors, she's developed her оwп singing style.

development (п) irlr'че!эршап11 the process
of becoming bigger, stronge1 better, etc., or of
making sb / sth do this: Ihere ore frequently пеw
developments iп sсiепсе.

dishonest (adj) /lltr'nntst,l thatyou cannot trust;
likely to lie, steal or cheat: Belvcre of dishonest
traders iп tourist oreas,

elder|y (man / wоmап) (adj) i 'е]dэli/ (used about
а person) old: Не got up to let оп elderly wоmап sit
dоwп.

embarrass (v) llш'Ьеrэsl to make sb feel
uncomfortable or shy,.You embarrassed mе iп front
of them!

embarrassed (adj) lrпl'blr:гrsti lfeltso
emborrossed whеп l dropped mу gloss.

embarrassing (adj) llпl'b;el;sr rli Не osked her ап
еmЬо rra ssi п g q u е sti о п.

encourage (v) ,'lл'lr.r,rtri5l to give hope, support
or confidence to sb The teacher encouraqed her
stUdents to osk questions.

encouragement (n) /in'}r.rr;li5mзn';i the act
of giving hope, support or confidence to sb:
Кim gave mе а lot of епсоurаgеmепt.

enjoy (v) .til'tiз:lll l really enjoyed that mеаL

enjoyment (п) .1r п' dзr r пtэll1-,' She gets о lot of
епj оуm епt f rоm teach i п g.

excite (v) 1r1,'saIti to make sb feel happy and
enthusiastic or nervous: Dопt ехс ite the ЬоЬу too
muсh or we'll пеvеr get him off to sleep.

excited (adj) llk'salllr1l Дrеуоч getting excited
obout your holiday?

exciting (adj) lrk'sart lý.i Berlin is опе ofthe most
exciting cities iп Europe.

extroverted (аdj),"еkstrэчз;tIr:}t confident and
full of life, and preferring being with other people
to being аlопе: She\ оп extroverted реrsоп who
loves going to parties,

f reezing (adj) l't ri : z li_ i v ery cold,. lt's abs ol utely
freezing outside.

frighten (ч) /'lrallnl to make 5b/Sth afraid or
shocked: Thot programme about the rise iп the
сrimе rate reolly frightened mе.

frightened (adj) i'frаlтлсli Не wos frightened of
spiders.

frightening (adj) i'irartnr|i Thot horror film was
frightening!

funny (adj) i' t,\,,\ii That's the fuппiеst thing l've
heord iп ages!

furious (adj) i 'l.irlзгiэ;l very angry: Не wcs
furious with her for lоsiпg the car keys.

generous (adj) l'riзсл;г,зs/ happy to give more
money, heip, etc. than is usual or expected: /t tryds

generous of your porents to lепd us thot mопеу.

give up (v) i9lr, rpl to stop trying to do sth; to
accept that you cannot do sth: They gave up опсе
the other teom hod scored their third gool.

go down (v) lr;;u ciauni to become lower in
price, level, etc.; t о fall The пumЬеr of people out of
work wепt dоwп lost mопth.

hard-working (adj) l'ho:rl rr.з:kтпl working
With effort and energy: Не hcs o/ways Ьееп hard-
working опd conscientious.

hilarious (adj) liлl']сэriэsi extremelyfunny: Ihor
joke wos hilarious!

honest (adj) i 'l]nlýii (used about а реrsоп)
telling the truth and печеr stealing or cheating:
We пееd ап hопеst реrsоп for this-

hot (adj),'hcti lt's hot today, isn't it?

huge (adj) lh.|ulLi;l verybig:Thefilm was а huge
succes5.

intend (v) 1lп'tепdi to рlап or mеап to do sti-:

lh afroid l spent mоrе mопеу thап l hod iпtепс.:
intention (п) l'lrl'tеп.|'лl Our intention wos ta |е,,,.
early,

kind (adj) ikarndl caring about others; friend:;,
and generous: Ечеrуопе's so kind here!

lazy (adj) ;"lclzil (used about а person) not
Wanting to Work: Don't Ье lozy. Соmе апd give mе
а hопd.

mеап (adj) imilпl wanting to keep mопеи etc.
for yourself rather thап let other people have it:

Не won't lепd you mопеу - he's mчсh too mеап.

middle-aged (man / wоmап) (adj) l,nlldl 'с ld.,j
(used about а person) being between about 40
and 60 years old: Му роrепts are middle-oged,

quiet (adj) i'kв,алэti with very little or no noise:
Кеер quiet - |'m оп the рhопе!
ridiculous (adj) irl'сllk,!эlэз,/ very siIly or
un rеаsопа ble: They're asking о ridiculous price for
that house.

senior citizen (n) i,,li;rriэ(г) 'slllznl an older
person, especial!y sb who has retired from work:
We пееd mоrе housing for senior citizens.

serious (adj) l''slorias" needing to Ье treated
а5 important, not just for fun: D оп't lough, it\ о
seriou5 matter.

set out (v) is*t aotl to Ieave оп а jоUrпеу,.Тhеу
set out ot dаwп.

shy (adj) lJ'эll nervous and uncomfortable about
meeting and speaking to people;5howing that Sb
feels like this: She's Very shy With strangers.

silly (adj) i 'silii appearing ridiculous,5o that
people will laugh,. l'm поt weaing that hat l d look
silly iп it,

small (adj) /sпiзll/ Ihаt dres s i s too s mall for you-

solution (п) lsз'lulJ'пi awayof solving а
problem, dealing With а diff cUlt 5ituation, etc.:
Не fоuпd а solution to the рrоЬlеm,
solve (v) lsol1,1 The gоvеrпmепt is trуiпg to solve
the problem of iпflаtiоп.

stop off (v) lstnp nfl to stop during а jочrпеу to
do sth: 

'Уе 
stoppe d off to see some friends before

соmiпg hоmе.

surprise (v) lчз'ргаrzi to make sb feel surprised:
ltwouldn't surprise mе if you getthe job.

surprised (adj) 11.1' plalzrli l wos чеrу surprised to
see Cara there. l thought she wos still obroad,

surprising (adj) llа pl,ittz.lцi ltЗ surprising how
mапу odults соп't read or write.

taIkative (adj) /'tз:k;tlчl Iiking to talk а lot:
Не wos very talkative.

teenager (n) /'tillreidi;]{r)/ The grоuрЗ music is
very popular with teenogers.

(in уочr) teens (п) lti:пzl the period оfsЬЪ life
between the ages of 1 З апd 19,. Sorah is iп her
tеепs.

terrible (adj) ,l'tt-i,abii very unpleasant; causing
great shock or inj ury,. W h at о terrib le thi пg to do!

tiny (adj),'lalпil very sma|l:The tiпу insect is опlу
опе millimetre iп length.

toddler (n) i 'iOCi}(I)l а young child who has
опlу just learnt to walk Му little sister is still а
toddler.

turn back (v) itз:ý Lr;ek1 to return the same Way
that уоu саmе: We've соmе so far olready; We can't
turп back поw.

(inyour)twenties(n) l'tu,cntizl the period of
sb's life between the ages of 20 and 29: She was iп
her eorly twenties,

unkind (adj) i,,,ln'kalncli чпрlеаsапt and поt
friendly: Ihаt wаs ап uпkiпd thing to say.

уочп9 person (n) l'.!лп pзisril' а teenager: Ihere
isn't mчсh foryounq people to do iп this town.

Unit 6
arrest (V) lэ'гсsLl Ihеmап wos orrested for
carrying а wеароп.

blue (adj) ibltr;i His eyes wеrе bright blue,

bully (v) l'htliii to use уочr Strength оr power to
hurt or frighten sb who is weaker or to make them
do Sth: Dоп'r try to bully mе iпtо mоkiпg а decision.
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charge (v) ,/1J'{.I:d;l,, to accUse sb officialIy of
doing sth which is against the |aw.. Не has Ьееп
chorged with robbery.

cheat (v) ii.l'i:1]' to act in а dishonest or unfair
way iп order to get ап advantage for yourself: Роul
was cought cheating iп the ехаm.
classroom (n) i'kiсr:sгu;пll, l'klo;srllm,' There is а
Ьап оп mobile рhопеs iп the classroom.
cold (adj) ikзoldi Toke your coat. lt's cold outside.
(ommit (а crime) (v) /kэ'rпrtrl' to do sth bad or
i|lega|:The Ьоу hod committed а crime.
(appearin)court(n) ikз:ti the placewherelegal
trials take place and crimes, etc. are judged: Не Йll/
appear iп court tomorrow.
(givea) detention (n) klr'tenfnl the punishment
of being kept at school for а time after other
stUdents haVe gопе home: The teocher gove her а
detention for Ьеiпg late.

drab (adj) l(lr:el]/' not interesting or attractive:
lt was о drob old coat.

expel (v) /rk'spoil' to force sb to leave а country,
school, club, etc.: The Ьоу wos expelled frоm school
for fighting,

fight (v) /faiti to use physical strength, gun5,
WeaponS, etc. against sb / sth: Myyounger brothers
were olways fighting.
(РаУ а) fine (n) .il'ai11l а sum of mопеу that you
hаvе to рау for breaking а law or ruleiyou'll bove
to рау а fiпе ifyou pork your cor there.
glass-clear (adj) lglols klrс(r11 as clear as glass:
l travel to where the grееп leaves Ьurп, /то where the
осеап's gloss cleor апd blue ...
green (adj) igri;пi These Ьопопаs orent ripeyet -
they're still grееп.

grey (adj) lgro| Не was wearing о grey suit.
happy(adj) i'hеpi l wos really hoppyto see Mork
аgоiп yesterdoy.

headteacher(n) 1hccl'tilt.j'alr;i theteacherin
charge of а school: Ihe head te ocher is leaving at
the епd of term.

illegal (adj) /r'li:gl/ not allowed Ьу the law: /t ls
illegal to drive о car without iпsurапсе.
illiterate (adj) /I'lI1эгэtl' not аые to read or Write:
Their parents were illiterote,

immature (adj) i,linJ t.iL,a(r)l (used аЬочt а
person) behaving iп а way that is not sensible and
i5 typical of people who are much younger: Не3
too immature to take his work seriously-

imperfect (adj) /irп'рзlftkt/ You will lose morks if
your spelling is imperfect,
impolite (adj) 1, rпrрэ'lаrtl r udе She's а ve ry
imроlitеwоmап.
impossible (adj) ilrп'роsэlll/ That horse is
impossible to сопtrоl.

irrational (adj) l'I'l,iс.|'эп|', not based on reason or
clear thought: Не has ап irrational feor of spiders,
irresponsible (adj) i,lri'sрвпsзЬl,/ not thinking
about the effect уоur actions will have; not
sensible: /t ls lrresp onsible to let small children go
out аlопе.

legal (adj)'li;{]l allowed буlаw: lt is поt legalto
drive а car without iпsurопсе.

literate (adj) ,/'jltarctl' able to read and write:
condidates must Ье literate апd have basic maths
skills.

mature(adj) n]J lIt,J, l, behavingina
sensible adu lt way ls she mature enough for such
responsibility?

narrow (adj) l'п:еrэоl having опlу а short
distance from side to side: Ihe Ь ridge is too паrrоw
for two cars to poss.

noticeboard (п) /'lrэtltтsЬэldl а board on
а Wall for pUtting Written information where
еVеrуопе can readit: l'll put the timetable up оп the
поtiсеьоаrd,
perfect (adj) i 'рз;lIkti completeIy good; without
faults or weaknes ses: The cor is two уёоrs old but it
is still iп perfect condition.
play truant (v) ./plcl 'tru:апtl to Stay away from
school without permi55ion: Йе ted cher knew thot
Joe had Ьееп рlоуiпg truant,
playground (п) ;'pIclgгatlrldi ап area of land
where children сап play: Some gl rls were skipping
lп the playqround.

playing field (n) i 'plcrl n li;ldl We play rugby ап
the school рlоуiпg field.

polite (adj) ipa'iarl.i having good manners and
showing respect for others: Тhе assistants iп thot
shop are always very helpful апd polite,
possible (adj) i 'рп_яэЫ,l The doctors did everything
possible to save his life.

(spend time in) prison (п) l'prlzn1 а building
where criminals are kept а5 а punishment:
Не found it hard to get а job becouse he hod sрепt
time iп prison.

punish (v) l'p,rlrr.|'i to make sb suffer because
thеу have done sth bad or wrong: The chitdren
were severely punished for telling lies.

rational (adj) l'r^вJ'пэLl There mu't Ье о rotionol
ехрlапоtiоп for why he's Ьеhаviпg like this.

responsible (adj) lrl'spnnяabii (used about а
person) that уоч сап trust to behave well and in а
sensibIe way: Moi is responsible епоugh to toke her
little sister to school-

school сапtееп (n) lsku:l k:еп'!i:п,' l'm having
lчпсh iп the school сапlееп today.

school uniform (п) /;krr;l ju:пllэ:rпi Doyou
have to wear (а) school uniform?
science laboratory (п) /'sarэns 1э,lrпгзtril lz|e dld
оп experiment iп the sсiепсе laborotory.
sports hall (п) i sLrэ: t .с hз:|i They p|ayed
basketball iп the sports hall.
staffroom (п) l'strr;fгu:ln,'strlll'гunl;' а room in
а school where teachers can go when they are not
teaching: Тhе teachers were drinking coffee iп the
ttaffroom.

suspend (v) isз'sрепrll to send sb away from
their school, job, position, etc. for а period of time,
usually as а punishment: Не wс s suspended from
school for а week for steoling.
swear (v) lчrl,еэ(,)l to use rude or bad language:
ltз rude to swear,

sweet-scented (adj) iчti:t'чеrrtldi having а
pleasant smell: BUt iп his miпd's еуе he could see /
sweet-scented josmine сliпgiпg to the wolls .. .

textbook (n) 1'tekstboli Most of his essay wos
copied from the textbook.
timetable (п) i 't:rппtсlЬУ а list that shows the
times at Which sth happens: / mЬ reod mу timetoble
опd missed the lesson.

get into trouble (v) l'trльii to get into а situation
which is dangerous or in which you may Ье
punished: You'll get iпtо trouble ifyou don't do your
homework.

чпhарру (adj) iln'ha:pi/ They're uпhорру at
Ьеiпg left out of the teom.

unthinkable (adj) iln'0l1kalзli impossible to
imagine or accept: lt was unthinkoble thot he would
пеvеr see her а9аiп.
unusual (adj) 

".rп'.iu;;riэli 
not expected or

normal: ltз uлusuаl for Joe to Ье late.

usual (adj) l'.ju;:uэJi happening or used most
often: Не got hоm е later thon usual.

Vandalize (v) i 'чепсiэlаizi to damage sb еlsеъ
property оп purpose and for no reason:,4// the
gorages iп this orea have Ьееп vandalized.
warm (adj) ltэ;iлi having а pleasant
temperature that is fairly high, between сооl and
hot: lt's quite Worm iп the sunshine.
(give а) warning (п) l"w.:l;лiq/ something that
tells you to Ье careful or tells уоu about sth,
usually sth bad, before it happens: Your employers
сап't dismisS you without giVing you о wаrпiпg,

Unit 7
accent (п) /':tksctrl. 'сksэпtl Не speaks with а
strong Scottish оссепt,

advert (n) l"trdчз:i/ а piece of information in
а newspaper, оп ТV а picture оп а wall, etc. that
tries to perSUade people to Ьuу sth, to interest
them in а new job, etc.: The advert is directed at
young people.

architecture (п) ;'{rrkilcklJ'n(ri the styie or
design of а building or buildings: l dоп't reolly like
mоdеrп orchitecture,

area (n) ]"сог;;,' thesizeof а Surface,thatyou сап
calculate Ьу mUltiplying the length Ьу the width:
The area of the rооm is З5 squarc metres.

:,a:: 
" 

,

cult_,:
с- : -,a:
СurГ€- at :

то-l, 
, 

:

af i,::" , :

сч5tог.€,
goocs :, ;i- .:
Shese,,=:-,l i

decrea se

Yorkshirc,.,:": :,

dialect.

digital came.: -

digitalcor:-:,:, ,

you like,

divide (v) ] :

parts: Ihе -:, .

double(v) ,::-,-
twice aS muc- 1- || - :

The price ol hc,:,_: - : _ : *

e-book rеаdег
books оп hеr е-э:-_ , , 

: : : .

endl(n) ,сп.] - -: ,_ - 
"

October.

епd'(п) crrJ ё-1- :_:
рrераrеdtоdоаг):, -:,: : -

estimate (V] ( \, , :

cost, etc. ofsth арр.:, -:,.
the facts and figurej _.-: :. , - : . 

:

would take three mс-:- :

ethnicgroup{n)
discriminateagoins: :,. -: :.
figure' (n) l'frgalr, э- . - : - -, -
а price: Ihечпеmрlа;-е-: '. - . ,

mопth.

figure'(п) l'lg.r, r т--. :- ::
body:5he3gotdbeo-: :- -,.,
fluent speaker (n] l., , ,

who isаЬ|еto5реаl,а fc-= --- :- ], :,.
accurately:Jone's aflue":: _,: _ - _ , j

foreign langua9e (г l

Systemofcommunicato- -:: , .-:
that is used Ьу the реор е :J . : ,.

not your оwп:5hе speok< L,-_ , - ,

addition to English.

founder(n) 
"'l:rti;ttiэtгl 

ар..::- -] _-:-
new institution or organizali ]- . . j . .

o{thefounderof our schaat tг :..,
games console 1n) llcl,,:,
hos the latest gomes consales,

geography (n) ,'dзi ngrali Vie.c ::-: , - : -" ,
geogrophy of Дsiо.

halve (v) 1hl:r,l to reduce Ьу а i. ' :: -:. :
sth reducebya half:Shoresln th. ::- :,- - :
halved iп value.

НDТV{п) \.i]1 .1|, , j t : о-.^. ,l -_

very big sсrееп.

headquarters(n) hcrlkr,,;,,.; :-: : .::
fromwherean orqanization s aэ-:-: a: :-:
peoplewhoworkt}.ere: 14"a,. :-: --- -

headquarters?

history(n) il,.,г rЬеооэ.,,._,.,-:, - ,."
опd Ечrореап history.

increase (v) ltл kri;r to Lэесэr= : -:: -:. : ;
largerinnumberoramo--: j-: . -::. ;.-
speed to overtoke the lоrrу,

invention (n) lп r,cn,] rl а ih -J :-:: - ]:
been made оr desi9ned о, ,:':| ,, .

The electric cot is а us"fu ^ . :-:

Е
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location (n) 
"lar;'},cl.j'Ir,' 

а рlасе or position:
Severol locations hove Ьееп suggested for the пе,,п
office block.

МР3 player(n) /,c;l рil'8гi: рil|,:}it')| l'vegot
hundreds of songs оп mу МРЗ player.

multiply (V) i 'ttl.rltlplati to increase or make sth
increase Ьу а very lаrgе amount: Оu r profits hove
multiplied over the lasl lwo years.

native speaker (n) .i,n.1l11, 'spi;La{t,)i а person
who speaks а language as their first language
and has not |earnt it as а foreign language: А// our
Sponish teochers are native speokers.

official language (n) lэ,lr.i'l '!ецglrid;l Chlle3
officiol languoge is Spanish.
partner (n) ,i 'J]i]:1_1]эi.]l опе of the people who
owns а business: l'm afraid l соп't sign these popers
Without mу business portner's approvol.
population (п) i,pnl]u'ielj'ni Whot is the
populotion of your соuпtrу?
presentr (п) ,/'pl,ezrll,' the time поw l'm rcther
busy at present. Сап l call you back later?
present2 (n) i 'ilгalп1] The bookwas а present
from mу sister.

product (п) i'ргоilлkтi The соmрапу has just
lounched а пеw product.

racer (n) .lt,ctsi one of the groups into which
реорlе can Ье divided according to the colour of
their skin, their hair type, the shape of their face,
elc.: People of mопу different races live togethel iп
this соUпtrу.

race'(n) ircl:i а competition between people,
animalS, cars, etc. to see which is the fastest or to
see who can achieve sth first: Let's have а race to
the епd of the rood.

religion (п) ilt llr!:lnl l never discuss politics or
rеligiоп.

research (п) l1,1'l:::i.|,., l't,i:rз:l.jl detailed and
careful study of sth to find out mоrе information
aboutit We are carrying out market reseorch to fiпd
out Who our typical customer is.

satnav (п) l 5:Tlnr\il (satellite navigation) дll our
соmрапу's drivers have satnov.

second' (n) /'rei,зr-rrli She сап rчп l00 metres in
justover11 seconds.

second' (adv) ,]'зеkзп,i1,1 2пd,.l саmе second iп the
competition.

slang (n) lrlёni Hopltl'lsslang for'Go awoy!'

smartphone (п) ,/'sпrо;tlэсlt,ll You соп useyour
smortphone to occess the internet.

tablet computer (п) i,litbl_]i Lirп't.lurtэ(r)l' д
toblet computer is different from а laptop iп that it
hos а touchscreen.

timer (п) itaiTi l рhопеd them three times.

time' (n) i|rllmi дs time passed опd there was still
по пеw5, We got mоrе worried.

timezone (n) i'tarm z:зuпi Theflightfrom
Епglопd to Jорап crosses several time zопеs.

translation (n), tr:itns']el.J'r-ii Д tron sl аtiоп of еасh
word is given iп brackets,

wayr (n) llreli а particular method, style or
manner of doing sth: What i5 the best way to lеоrп
о longuoge?

way' (n),'lr,ali the routeyoutaketo reach
somewhere; the route you would take if nothing
Wеrе stopping yoU: Соп you tell mе the Way to
James Street?

Unit 8
achieve (а goal) (v) ,lз't.|'ilч,' to gain sth, usually
Ьу effort or skill: 5he's willing to do опуthiпg to
ochieve her gool.

boxing ring (п) l boksrl пl1,' The two mеп stood
at opposite corners о{ the Ьохiпg riпg.

brilliance (п) i 'Ьrrli;пзi very great cleverness,
skilI or success: Everyone talks obout her brilliance
at moths.

brilliant (adj) ,''Lэrlliзrlt,/ very clever, skilful or
successful: That's о brilliant idea!

campaign for / against sb / sth (v)

lklrTn'pern,/ Locol people are соmроigпiпg for
lower speed limits iп the tоwп.

capital (n),i'kiepLtl/ Rоmе is the copital of ltoly,

change (the world) (v) l't,]'еlrdзl' to become
different or to make sb / sth differen:с lf we worked
hord епочgh we cauld сhопgе the world.

changing room (n) l't.l'crni]:rn lu:tl.i а room for
changing clothes iп, for example before or after
pIaying sport: The footballers were getting dressed
iп the сhопgiпg rооm.

civil servant (п) l,srvl 's,l:!/,}i)l] а person who
works for the civil service (= а|| government
departments, except the armed forces): He's Ьееп а
civil servont for 25 years.

climbing wall (n) /'tialnll11 rvз:li а wall at а
sports centre Where yoU сап practise climbing:
She was very tired whеп she got to the top ofthe
сlimЬiпg woll.

compete (in sth) (v) ;'kзпl'рi:li to trytowin or
achieve sth, or to try to Ье better than Sb else:
The world's best othletes compete iп the Olympic
Games.

confidence (п) ,l'ilnnlrr_jans.l the feelinq that you
аrе SUre about your own abilities, opinion, et(.:
l didn't have the сопfidепсе to tell her l thoUght 

'hewa' wrопg,

confident (adj) l'kr,,пfrdэпt1 You should feel
сопfidепt obout уоur оwп abilities.

congratulate sb (on sth) (v) ikэt,t'!]гltt.Гulеlii to
tell sb that уоu are pleased about sth they have
done: Co/in congrctuloted 5uе оп passing her
driчiпg test.

difference (п) i'il,ilnns' thewaythat people or
things are not the same or the way that sb / sth
has changed: What's the difference between this
computer апd thot cheopel опе?

different (adj) /'rtl ]'i,ant1 Cri cket i s quite d iffere пt
from baseball.

distance (п) l'r,i;rlэt-ts,' The mар tells you the
distonces between the major cities.

distant {adj) '.;l-i 1ii а lоп9 Way away in 5расе
or time: frоЬ /oyes Visiting distont countries.

dream ofsth (v) irlr,i:nr r!i to ima9ine sth that
you would like to happen: /'ve olwoys dreamt of
wiппiпg lots of mопеу,

есопоmу (п) ir'linlrзnri,/ the operation of а
country's mопеу supply, commercial activities
and indu5try: There ore signs of imрrоvеmепt iп the
есопоmу.

election (п) ;'l'lck.|ii (the time of ) choosing а

Member of Parliament, President, etc, Ьу voting:
lп Аmеriсо, presidential electionт are held every four
years.

empire (n) /'e]lllJaIi]{гj;' Julius Caesar ruled очеr о
huge empire,

fight (forsb/sth) (v) il;l;ti totryvery hard to get
or keep sth: Wе must fight for our rights,

final score (n) ,/,l;rrпi 'зkэ;tr)l thе пumЬеr
of points, goals, etc. at the end of а game or
competition: What wos the fiпаl score?

find а way (v) i{arnrl э 'ц eri to discover оr think
of а method of doing or achieving sth: You mu;t
fiпd о better woy of оrgопiziпg your time.

finish liпе (n) i'f rnr.J'iarnl' а line showing the end
of а race: Everyone cheered the wiппеr os he crossed
the finish liпе.

football match (n) ,/'liitbэ:l mlсt.|,l an organized
game of football: Дrе уоч going to wotch the
football match tonight?

footbalI pitch (n) ''ltriЬэ:l plt.|l а special area
of ground where you play football: The crowd rоп
опtо the football pitch.

goaIkeeper (n) 1'_с;:rоlLi:рэ(r)' (iп sports such as
footbal|, etc,) thе player who stands in front of the
goal and tries to Stop the other team from scoring:
The goolkeeper mоdе а mоgпifiсепt save.

gold medal (п) iglar;lrl 'rlrcclll the prize for first
place iп а Sports competition,. How mапу gold
medols did we wiп iп the 201 2 Olympics?
golf course 1п) i'gol1' kl;s| There оre eighteen
holes оп а qolf course.

government (п) /'gАчспп]эп1l the group
of people who rule or control а country:
The gочеrпmепts involved mеt iп Gепеvо.

gym (n) ldзлm,i а room or hallwith equipment
for doing physical exercise: The school hos built а
пеW gуm.

half-time (п) ihull '1аtпr,' (in sport) the pei .: :'
time between the two haIves of а match: д.5. - _;

were behind ot half time-

icerink(n) l' ats гtцlii а largearea of ice, or :
building containing а large area of ice, whlсг s

used for skating: The rood was so slippery that :

wos like ап ice rink.

ice skates (п) l'als rkettsl' boots with thin sha|.
metal parts оп the bottom that are used for
movi пg оп ice,. Her ice skates were чеrу e^pens. ,:
importance (п) ,'ltзt'pl:Ins;' the quality of being
important: The decision wos of great importance :с
the future of the business.

important (adj) l]m'p]:tnti having great value
or influence; very necessary: Iomorow will Ье the
most importont doy of mу life!

independence (п) .l, tniit'penci.rлs;' (used about
а person, country, etc.) the state of being free and
not controlled Ьу another person, country, etc.:
lп l 947 tndia achieved iпdерепdепсе from Britain.

independent (adj),l rnr.ir'pcrltl;nll' Most former
colonies are поW iпdерепdепt поtiопs-

intelligence (п) iln'telld5anr/ Exams dоп,t olways
meosure intelligence.

intelligent (adj),/rn'te]ldзaiiti Дll their children
ore very intelligent.

monarchy (п) ;"mппэkil the system of
government or rule Ьу а king or queen:Should
Britoin abolish the mопаrсhу?
patience (n) i"pct.|'nll the qualityof being аЫе
to stay calm and not get angry, especially when
there i5 а difficulty or you hаVе to Wait а long time;
l've got по роtiепсе with people who don't еVеп try.

patient (adj) i'per,|irt; lt Won't Ье long поW. Just
Ье patient.

politician (п) i,ргlэ'tr.]'пl Politicians of allparties
supported the wor,

praise sb (for sth) (v) i'prclzl to saythat sb/sth is
good and should Ье admired:The firefighters were
praised for their courage,
prepare (forsth) (V) /рrl'рсэ(r) i togetreadyor
to make sb / sth ready: Во helped mе prepore for
the ехаm.

president (п) l'ргсzlсlап1l The crowd wos
awoiting the арреаrапсе ofthe President.

(make) progress (n) ггJ, }L]гс- movement
forwards or towards achieving s|h,. Дппо's making
progress at school.

put your mind to sth (V) lprt ,]зl(г) пlаlпd tэ;' to
decide you want to achieve sth and give this all of
you r attention: You could Ье а greot tennis player if
you put your miпd to it!

rасесочrsе (n) 
"геrskэ:sl 

а place where horse
races take p|ace:The racewos held at ofamous
racecourse.

racing track (п) ,'rсtыц triгlr" а piece of ground,
often in а circle, for cars to have races оп: Ihе cars
sped oround the racing trock.

ri5e to the challenge (v) l,rаlz fi dа 'T]'arllndl to
show that you are аЬlе to deal with а problem,
etc. successfully: Наппоh hod never written
а newspaper article before, Ьut she rose to the
сhоllепgе.

runnin9 shoes (п) ,/'г,rпlц .|'tllz,l lсоп'tfiпd mу
ruппiпg shoes!

running track (п) l'rдлtt,1 tгitki а piece of
ground, often in а circle, for people to have races
оп:Тhе ruппiпg trackwos wet so the roce Was
concelled.

scoreboard (n) l'skэ:Ьэ:сll а large board that
shows the score during а game, competition, etc.:
what ore the numbers оп the scoreboord?

solve (а problem) (v) lsnlv/ to find а way of
dealing With а problem or difficult situation:
The gоVеrпmепt is tryiпg to solve the problem of
iпflоtiоп.

stadium (п) l'slсltliэпi The stodium was full of
cheering people.

succeed (in sth / in doing sth) (v) isэk'si:dl' to
mапаgе to achieve What уоч Want; to do well:
Д good educotion will help you succeed iп life.

swimming pool (n) i 'swrпIц рч,,1l Му drеоm
house would hove а huge gаrdеп апd о swimmiпg
pool.
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publish (а magazine / а newspaper / а novel) (v)

i'p.lbir.l,i to prepare а book, magazine, etc, and
make it avaitable to the public in print or on the
internei: rhl5 dl.rtonory was published Ьу Oxford
University Press.

reality show (п) ij'rlrti,j'i]i,]' аТV programme
that is based on rеаl реорlе (not actors) in real
5itUation5, рrе5епtеd as entertainment: Леdlltу
shov,ts give оrdiпаrу people о сhопсе to Ьесоmе
farлous,

report (а crash / an event / а murder) (v) .,r-i i:з:l.,'
(in а newspaper оr оп the Тv rad о оr internet)
to yr'r te оr 5peak about sth that has hаррепеd:
The poper sent а jaUrпalist to repart ап the events.

review r, , : j -e\\ьpaper о, Tragazine
artlc]e, оr ап item оп ТV оr radio, in which sb gives
an opinion on а new book, film, р ау, etc.: Ihe fi/m
got bad reviews.

romantic comedy (п) iri, illltltitl, kпtлэ.ii an
amusing film about а re ationsh]p Lэetween two
people who are or fa l 1п love \4rith each оthеr:
'Whеп Harry l\"4et Sally' ts mу fovourite rаmапtiс
соmеdу.

scene (n) 
"siltl" 

опе раrt of а book, oiay, film, etc.
iп which the events happen iп one рlасе: rhе firsr
sсепе of 'Homlet'takes ploce оп thе castle,ltalls.

science-fictionfilm (п) ,sаlэп: ii.,.':l lllrll а

film about imaginary events that take р асе iп the
future Fans ofscience-fictian films obsolutely lave
'Blade Rчппеr'.

script (п) i skrlpt" the written form of а piay, film,
speech, etc.: Who Wrote the 5cript far the frlm?

sitcom (п) /'srtknnrr а funny programme оп
Tv that shows the same characters ]п different
amusing sitUationS each week: /t's Amerlca's most
populor sitcom.

soap opera (п) l''sэt-lг opri а Story about the
lives and problems of а group of реор е, which
continues several times а week on TV оr radio:
She пеvеr misses оп episode of her fovourite saop
opera,

soundtrack (п) l"sаt-iпсltгiе[,1 the recorded sound
and music from а film or computer game: Ihls f/m
hos а very good soundtrack.

special effects (n) 1,sрсл|l ,'fl,k1 Si sounds оr
images in а film orTV programme which are
added or changed after filming, often using а

computer: The special effects were аmоziпg!

spectacular (adj) isрсk'titkjзl;(r),/ very
impressive to see:The view from the top of the hill is
quite spectaculor,

sports coverage (n) i'sр]I1ý,krr,;гltlзi reported
news about sports events: The sports coveroge
during the Olympics was excellent.

sports se(tion (п) i 'spэlts ,sek.|nl' а section ofa
newspaperthat iS about sports events

tabloid (п) l'tehlэld/ а newspaperwith smaLi
pages, often With а lot of pictures and short
articles, especially ones about famous реорlе:
You shouldn't believe everything уоч reod iп the
tabloids.

television guide (п) i 'tс]tr.lзп gatd а sectlon
of а newspaper that shows the times at Whicl,
TV programmes will Ье shown: Ноуе v/e go: :, a

television guidefor this week?

thriller (п) /'{}rl|ар,)i а play, film, bock =:: .,, :- ;
Veryexciting story,often aboul " с, r. :,:,,: ,-

wastalking aboutthe gripping печ| s9,, :" . . ,

John le Соrrё.

warfilm (п) /'wэlir) trln.. а filrr,:^::
а time in history when а War Wa S ::1 ,

Do you thiпkо war films сап rea| i ; :, :,,,

of wor?

weatherforecast(n) rrc,il: :, . _ .
description ofthe weat5e, t-;- : j,: n :, , ] ,

thenextfewdays: Гhеиес:-= "- ,"
tomorrow.

western(n) ,'ц,е:lэп afl r:-:_:. :___, ,:

the past in the West of Tl e - "-- j , :, -

о lot o{weslern; оп tье:" , ,

wildlife documentary -
,lnl,.iuгcntli a'L-o,-, ,:] _:: -

that gives facts о" i^'o,*:: : - ,: -,
plants, etc.DldyoL sec :-- .1 ,- ,i

about роlоr beors?

takeadvantage(of sth) (v) l'1.1k.]Ll 1,!:пt,t]зl to
rnake good orfull use of sth: Weshouldtakefull
advantoge of these low prices while they lost.

tenniscourt(n) l tents k::i, Thistennis courthos
а very uпечеп surface.

violence (п) l"r,a;:ll;nзr behaviour which harms
оr damaqes sb / sth physically,. ls there too muсh
,liolence оп TV?

violent (adj) l"r,;tlllэl1l' The demonstration
started peacefully but loter tчrпеd Violent.

Winter sports (п) l,\1 lntJar.] 'ьрз:iзi Му fovourite
,ilinter sports ore skiing апd ice hockey,

world record (п), rv:::iri';,ck-.:11, l/ho hoids the
world record far high jump?

Unit 9
actionfilm (п) /'ickjil j]ilпli afilm in Which lots
of dangerous and exciting things hарреп, such
as fights or car ch ases,.Would you clossify it os ап
осtiоп film or а thriller?

advertising (п) 
" 
lttli,;;t:rlzllзl information

which is intended to persuade people to Ьuу or
support sth: The magazine gets а lot of mопеу from
odVertising-

animated film (п) ,/':!nl]nclrid 1'Tl,il:li These days,
most апimаtеd films are mаdе using computers,

article (n) i'l :1 t lri,, Ihere's а п а r ti с l е о bout Mexi со
iп today's рареr.
arts and entertainment (section) (n) , o;tl эr.l
c1]lJ'Lcll1ll]illl,/ а section ofa newspaperthat is
aboUt films, theatre, books, TV programme5 etc.

blockbuster (п) i 'i-.i.li.lrlllэil,)/ а book orfilm
With an exciting story which is very successful
and popular: Whot is the поmе of Steven Spielberg's
lotest blockbuster?

broadcast (оп the internet/the radio /TV) (v) 1

|,r:;tllcrlrli to send out internet, radio orTV
programmes: The ВВС World Service bюodcasts to
most countries iп the world.

broadsheet (n) l'llгэ;il.|ilт,' а newspaperwith
lаrgе pages which mainly reports serious neWS:
Broadsheets are поt as рсэрчlаr os tabloids.

business and finan(e (section) (п) ,'hiznэs эit
'l'alnЁll:l а section of а newspaper which is
about bu5iness and the есопоmу
cartoon (п) ,/ktl:'lulлl' а film that tells а story
iэy using moving drawings Ноmеr5imрsоп is а
famous саrtооп charocter.

cast (n) /k{ll\l,' all the actors in а play, film, etc.:
тhе entire cast was / were excellent.

chatshow(n),"t.l'a:t.l',lu,' aTVorradio
programme on which well known people are
invited to talk about themselVes: Georqe Сlоопеу
was а guest оп the chat show lost night.

classified ads (n) i k]lгsll'arcl ';.Jz,' smaIl
advertisements that you put in а newspaper ifyou
Want to buy or Sell sth, etc.: /fyou need о babysitter,
you could look at the classified ads.

confirm (the details / the facts / а rчmочr) (v) i
kэl-r'l'з;пi/ to say or show that Sth iS true;to make
sth definite: Р/еd5е сопfirm your telephone Ьооkiпg
iп writing.

convincing (adj) 
"kап'чtпsrцl 

аЬlеto make sb
Ьеl ieve sth: Her ехр lапаtiоп for her оЬsепсе wosn't
very сопчiпсiпg.

costumedrama (п) l'knll.iu:пr dlo:nrэi Му
fovourite costume drama is'Dоwпtоп АЬЬеу|

crew (п) lkгu:i the group o{people who work
together to make а film or TV programme: Ihere
were two sound епgiпееrs апd а саmеrо operotor
iп the crew.

crosswords and games (section) (п) l,i;гпslл,з:rlz
эlt 'gcrrrrz,i а section of а newspaper which has
crosswords (= а word game in which you hаVе to
write the answers to qUestion5 in sqUare spaces,
which are arranged in а pattern), games and
Puzzles (= б game that makes you think а lot)

documentary film (п) l,rink.ir,r'rrierrll,i lllLni Did
you see thot dосчmепtаrу frlm about Sri Lanka?

domestic news (n) kja,пlestrk 'n.iulz,1 news
which is about the country that it i5 reported in;
not foreign or international пеws,. Whеп l get а
newspoper l Usually read the domestic пеWs frrst,

dull (adj) ld.!li not interesting or exciting; boring:
Life is пеvеr dull iп the city.

editor (п) l'*(jIt:]{l.}/ the person who is in charge
of аll or part of а newspaper, magazine, etc, апd
who decides what should Ье included: who i5 the
editor af 'TheTimes'?

editorial (п) 1,еr}r'Lэlrjэli an articIe in а
newspaper, usually written Ьу the editor, giving an
opinion оп ап important subject

entertaining (adj) l,епt.э'tеiпlцi interesting and
а musi пg: She wos olways so fчппу апd епtеrtоiпiпg.

fantasy film (n) 1'l:tn1 эsi frlir/ а film that
is about imaginary places, animals, events,
thin9S, etc.: Му fdvourite fontosy film is 'Дliсе iп
wопdеrlопd!

film set (п) l'il]m зс|1 the place or area where
fi lming is dопе: The actors arrived at the fi lm set
very early iп the mоrпiпg.

the front page (п) irla 1't,,rnt 'рс,.iзi the first
page of а пеwsра per: Hcve you sееп the front poge
oftoday's poper?

gather (evidence / information / news) (v) /

'qi.rdo(l';1 to bring mапу things together: Ihey
have gathered а lot of iпfоrmаtiоп оп the subject.

gossipcolumn(n),l'gn:lp kпlэлt/ apartofa
пеwsрареr or а magazine where you сап read
about the private lives of famous реорlе
headline (n) i 'hedlaln,' the title ofa newspaper
article printed in lаrgе letters above the story:
click оп the linkto readthe latest hеоdliпеs.

health and beauty (section) (п) helS эil b.]Ll:ti"
а section of а newspaper which is ab,out how to
look good and Ье healthy

historical drama (п) hl'stnrTkl cIl-ulnlз а film
orTV programme that is set at а particular time iп
history: / would /ove ta act iп о historicol droma!

horoscopes (п рl) l 1i,,r.r1.l]i!: а sect on of а

newspaper with statements alэout what s going
to hарреп to а person in the future, based оп the
positlon ofthe StarS and planets When they Were
Ьоrп: Do you believe iп haroscapes?

horrorfilm (п) "hогэiгl 1'Ilпl а film about
frightening or shocking things, such as ghosts,
monsters, etc.: Whot's the scoriest horrar film you've
sееп?

humorous (ad,j) l' hiillmага. amusin9 or funny:
lt's а very humorous book,

impressive (adj) liпl'ггс:Ir causing а feeling
ofadmiration and respect because ofthe
importance, size, q ua l ity, etc, of sth: Т h е,,у оу h е

hondled the situo|ion wos mоsr tr p.es,',e.

international news (п) Inil ]liL. ]l]l ]]]!iz
news which is about issues which affect two or
more coUntries: i olwoys read the iпtеrпоliапаl
пеWs frrst.

interview (а celebrity/ person / politician) (V) .'

'lп{эчjul" to ask sb questions abouttheir
opinions, private life, etc, Nexr week, lwil]be
interviewing Sptelberg obout hts Iotes| mоviе,

investigate (а crime / problem / story) (v)

ln'l,estiOcIl.i to try to find oUt а l the facts aboUt
slЛ,.Тhе police ole inVestigating the murder,

jоurпаlist(п),/'riзз:паlr,t а per5onwhosejob
is to collect and write about пеws Journolists were
crowding oround the palice statian,

letters from the readers ( п pl) 1сlэz frпm do
'гi1.1сZ/' comments and qUeStion5 that have been
sent to the пеWsрареr [эу the people who read
it; the section of а newspaper where these are
shоwп We've hod mапу letters fюm the readers оп
this subject,

memorable (adj) пlспэrэЫ. worth
remembering оr easy to remember: The сопсеrt
wos о mеmоrоЬlе ехреriепсе,

musical (n),/ rniLrlzrk1 Didyou gettoseeo
musicalwhen you were iп Lопdоп?

news bulletin (п) п iu:z L,tilэt t1-1,' а short news
report on ТV or radio: Ihe пехt news bulletin оп this
сhоппеl is at 9 otlock.

plot (n) ,,p]nt. the series of events which form
the story of а novel, fi l m, etc.: The play had а very
weak plot.

predictable (adj) lргl'сllktоЬJi thatwas orcould
Ье expected to hарреп: Ihe f/m wcs Ьоriпg -the
plot wos toa predictable!

!Vo rd irst ,з5 l
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air conditioning (п) i 'е; i;эп,dr.llltцl' the system
that keeps the air in а room, building, etc. cool
and dry: our c/css rооm has по air сопditiопiпg - it's
very warm!

Ьап (v) itritn/ to officially say that sth i5 not
a!Iowed, often Ьу |аw:Тhе gоvеrпmепt has Ьаппеd
the import of products from that country.

(carry а) Ьаппеr (v) 1'b;rnl(;:)l а long piece of
cloth with words оr signs on it, which сап Ье hung
up оr carried оп two poles: The dem onstrators
carried Ьоппеrs sауiпg 'Stop the War:

(join а) campaign (п) lk:erri'pclni а plan to do а

number of things in order to achieve а special aim:
They joined а саmраigп to raise owareness about
glоЬоlwаrmiпg,
(post а) comment (п) ,/'knrrje1]ti something that
you Write оп а Website that gives your opinion
оr feeling about sth,.l posted о соmmепt about
reducing our саrЬоп footprint.
(make а) complaint (п) lkзrп'рlеrпlr а statement
that you are not satisfied with sth,,You should
moke о соmрlоiпt to the соmрапу thot made the
mосhiпе.

conserve (v) ;'kэtt'sзlr,,i to avoid wasting Sth:

Yоч should conserve your епеrgу as we've still о lопg
way to Walk.

cotton (п) :'ko{nl а natural cloth orthread made
from the thin white hairs ofthe cotton plant: Не3
got о lot of cottonT-shirts iп hi5 wardrobe.

cotton field (п) 1'kГ,tý tj:].],' ап area of land
Where cotton plantS are grown: Working iп the
cotton fields wos Very tiling.

cut down (v) liilt darlr.i to make sth fall dоwп
Ьу cutting it,. They cut dоwп mу fovourite tree iп
the pork.

(go оп а) demonstration (n) i,rleltl:n'str*r.|nl а

public protest for or against sb / sth:They went оп
о demonstrotion ogainst the rise iп university fees.

denim (n) /'deтiiml а thick cotton cloth (often
blue) that is used for making clothes, especiaIly
jeans: l bought о пеw dепim jocket.

destroy (v) ,'tll'stгэli to damage sth so badly
that it can no longer Ье used or по longer exists:
The building was destroyed Ьу fire,

discount shop (п) l'drskar-rпt JЪрi а shop that
sells things at lower prices than most other shops:
The discount shop iп our tоwп sells cheap clothes.

donate (money) (v) lrlэt;'ncrtl to give mопеу
or goods to ап organization, especially one for

реорlе or animals who need help: She donoted а
large sum of mопеу to Сапсеr Research.

end (п) iendi the furthest or fiпаl part of sth; the
place or time where sth stops: She couldn't wait to
heor the епd ofthe story.

endless 1adj) crr,Ii.,- very large in size
or amount and seeming to have no end:
The possibilities are endless.

export соmрапу (n) l"сkлрl:l,k,rпrрэпi,' а

business organization that Send5 goods to
another country fo r sa|e: Му mum works for о big
export соmрапу.

factory worker (n) i 'f;еktэгi '1rз:kа1 r)i а реrsоп
who works in а factory: Fdcto ry workers ore оftеп
expected to work ot night.

fur(n) lt'з:iг)i theskin and hairof ananimalthat
is used for making clothes, etc.; а piece of clothing
that is made from this: Мопу people think it is
wronq to weor fur поwаdауs.

go оп strike (v) ]'gi}.t Dll ,]tfli{L]' to stop Work as
а protest: Uпiоп mеmЬеrs voted to go оп strike,

hang up (v) ihlclз l1зi to put sth оп а hook: Glye
meyour coot so I сап hопg it uр.

harm (п) il]{.l:п-' damage or iпj]ry: Peter ote some
of those berries but they didn't do him опу hоrm,

harmful (ad.j) l'hr_;;mГl/ causing harm: Irаfi5с
fumеs ore harmfulto the епvirопmепt.

harmless (adj) l'hLilrlirsi not able or not likely
to cause damage or injury; safe: You пееdп't Ье
frightened - these insects are totolly hormless.

help (n) ilrclpl Doyou пееd опу help withthot?
helpful (adj) l'helpf il giving hеlр: Дsk Mr Вrоwп,
He's always very helpful.
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helpless (adj) ,"hсlр}э;/ uпаЬlе to take care of
yourself or do thingS WithoUt the help of other
people: Ihe shlp wс s helpless agoinst the power of
the storm.

hope (п) lhJ.rpl thefeeIing of Wanting sth to
hарреп and thinking that it will: What hope is there
for the future?

hopeful (adj) l'hэiiрll/ believing that sth that
you Want Will hарреп: Не3 чеrу hopeful aboutthe
success of the buslness.

hopeless (adj) 
"'hзорiоsl 

giving no hоре that
sth / sb will Ье successful or get better: Most of
the students ore mаkiпg progress, but Michoel is о
hopeless cose.

lace(n) iIcTsl cloththatis madeofverythin
threads sewn in patterns with smali holes in

between: The cloth hod о decorative lace edge.

leather (n) ./'icl];{rli the skin of animals which
has Ьееп specially treated. Leather i5 uSed to
make shoes, bags, coats, etc.: Ihese shoes have
leother soles.

liпеп (n) l'lrrrrn,l atypeof strong cloththat is

made from а natural substance from а plant:
l bought some cream liпеп trousers,

look around (v) lir.ik э'rаurrсi.i to look at mапу
things (before buying sth): She /ooked аrочпd but
couldn't fiпd апуthiпg she liked.

пуlоп (п) /'палlопl а very strong artificial material
that is used for making clothes, rope, brushes, etc.:
Му tiqhls ore mаdе out of пуlоп.

(sign а) petition (п) lрэ't t.J'nl' а Written
document, signed Ьу mапу people, that asks а

government, etc. to do or сhапgе sth,, More thап
5О,000 people signed the petition protesting about
the пеw road.

pickup(v) iprk lpi totakehold of and liftsb/
sth: Lucy picked up the child апd gove him а cuddle.

power (n) i 'р:lrjэir;/ the ability to control people
or things or to do sth:The aim is to give people
mоrе power over their оwп lives.

powerful (adj) i'раuэfl; havinga lotof controlor
iпflUепсе over other people: The president is very
powerful.

powerless (ad1) i'рltлэiаsi without strength,
influence оr control: l stood апd wotched him
struggle, powerless to help.

price tag (n) iрrtlз utg/ а label оп sth that
shows how much you must рау: How much is this
T-shirt? l соп'tfiпd the price tog,

proted (V) i рг.)'tеkt/ to keep 5Ь / sth safe; to
defend sb / sth: Рс rents try to protecttheir children
from donger os for os possible.

protest (against а decision) (v) lргlr'lсsti to
say or show that уоu do not approve of or agree
with sth, especially publicly: Students have Ьееп

р rotesti пg og а i nst the g over п mе пt's d ес i s i о п.

put оп (V) l'plil !}ni to dress yourself iп sth: РUtол
your coat!

reduce (v) i,i'ri,iu:bl to make sth less or smaller in
quantity, price, size, etc.: / Ь ought this shirt becouse
the price was reduced from f50 to f25.

second-hand shop (п) l,scktnd 'hllllrl.|npl а

shop that sells things which have already Ьееп
used or owned Ьу sb else: / got so mе books ot the
sесопd-hапd shop.

sell out(v) :sel пutl tosell all of sth sothatno
mоrе is / are available to Ье bought: I'm afraid
we've sold out of breod.

silk (п) i sl]kl the soft smooth cloth that is made
from threads produced Ьу а silkworm: Ihls shirt ls
real silk.

(shout а) slogan (n) ;''slэtigэпl' а short phrase
that iS easy to rеmеmЬеr and that is USed in
politics or advertisiпg,.The protestors Were 5houting
о nti-g оVеrп mепt sloga п s.

success (n) ;'s;k'sеs./ the fact that you have
achieved what уоu want; doing well and
becoming famous, rich, etc.: Hord wо rk is the key

to success.

successful (adj) i:ak'se;fll having achieved what
you wanted; having become popular, rich, etc.:
Every опе of his records has Ьееп successful.

support (v) lýэ p]]t.l to help sb / sth bi,sa, -;
that you agree with them or it, and some: -::
qivinq practical help such as mопеу: Se lerc :,:.
соmропiеs are supparting the praject,

survive (v) i s;l't,iltTl to continue to live сl :. ::
in or after а difficult or dangerou5 5ituation '":-:
thап а hundred people were killed i п the cl с s, ., .
опlу five possengers survived.

sweatshop(n) ;' ýý,.1.1'op1 а рlасеwhеrе реоэ :
work for low wages in poor conditions: / hope --_,

troiners Weren't mаdе iп о sweatshop.

takeoff (V) ilerk ofl toremoveSth,espec а у
clothes: come lп d пd toke your coat off.

thought (п) i0::t1 the poweror process of
thinking: / лееd to give this problem some thaughi.

thoughtful (adj) i 't}зltj'll thinking about what
other people Want or need: /t Wds уе ry thoughtfui
of you to send her some flowers.

thoughtless (adj) 1 0эlllсsi notthinking about
what other people want or need or what the
result of your actions will Ье: Shels alwoys mаkiпg
thoughtless remorks.

tryon (v) /хгаt оп;' to put оп а pieceof clothing
to see if it fits you proper|y: Сап l try these jeans
оп, please?

use (п) ijrilsr the purpose for which sth is used:
This mосhiпе hos mапу uses.

use up (v) ljrr:z,rp,/ to u5e Sth Until no more is

left: Who used up all the breod?

useful (adj) 1'irr:-ýfli having some practical use;
helpful: / 9oined u seful ехреriепсе from thot job.

useless (adj) i ',iu:slззi that does not wоrk well,
that does not achieve anythiпg,.This пеw mасhiпе
ь useless.

velvet (п) ,1'vell,1tl а type of cloth made of cotton
or other material, with а soft thick surface оп опе
side опlу: Му siste r wоп't let mе borrow her velvet
dress!

wool (п) (vuil thesoftthickhairof sheep:
The sweoter is 50О/о Wool опd 50а/о acrylic.
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